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The Messianic Aleph Tav Interlinear Scriptures
FOREWORD
(By Jeremy Chance Springfield)

The endeavor of William (Bill) Sanford in publishing anew the Hebrew Scriptures in the MATIS
(interlinear) format has meant many things to the Body of Messiah. One very important aspect of it has been
to present the Hebrew text of Scripture to the reader in a way that highlights a particular Hebraic insight of
the inspired Word that all might be blessed: the  אתAleph-Tav as a character symbol representing the
"strength of the covenant" which also incorporates our Messiah. His presentation of the work has been
carefully crafted and beautifully displayed. The heart of the Hebraic Scriptures beats with every appearance
of the  אתAleph-Tav and an invested effort to appreciate these occurrences in the text can equip us all to see
how much the Creator cares for us who are made in His image.
Things change, however, when we arrive at the texts of the New Covenant writings. In the vast
majority of versions, there is an abrupt shift when one goes from the Hebrew Scriptures to the text of the New
Covenant. This change is due to the fact that most translations use the ancient Greek manuscripts as the basis
for their rendition of the content of the New Covenant. As one who uses the Biblical languages (Hebrew,
Aramaic, and Greek) and both reads and translates the Word from them on a daily basis, the reality of the
difference between Hebrew and Greek is stark. The nature of Hebrew and the nature of Greek are undeniably
distinct, and that very real dissonance comes through in any translation attempt, no matter how careful a
translator can be in the process of rendering the source material into the new language.
For lovers of the Hebraic Scriptures and the beauty contained in them, it would be a wonderful gift to
have at our disposal an ancient text of the New Covenant in the Hebrew tongue to compliment the witness of
the Hebrew Scriptures. Unfortunately, there exist at the time of this writing no validated Hebrew New
Covenant writings surviving into present day from antiquity. The five Hebrew versions of the book of
Matthew,1 while of interest, are all recognized to be not only late, but manifestly imperfect works. Although a
few recently-published editions of the Bible propose that "their" New Covenant text was taken from a
Hebrew source, the truth is that such sources are quite provably contemporary translations by known
translators, or else are based on assertions that end up shamefully being entire fabrications.2
What makes this new version – the completion of the Messianic Aleph-Tav Scriptures – so significant
is that it does not use a Greek-based manuscript for translation purposes. Neither does it claim to be from a
Hebrew text of uncertain or questionable origin. Rather, this version is important for a very unique reason: the
translation is taken from the ancient text of the Peshitta – the New Covenant written in the Aramaic, or as it is
commonly called, the Syriac language. It is not a text that has been held in secret for ages, but is the
recognized text used for two thousand years by the majority of Aramaic-speaking believers in Messiah from
the Middle East. While admittedly not so widely distributed in the Western nations, the Syriac has yet had a
known presence and use by the faithful from the earliest days of Messiah’s flock.3

1

The Shem Tov Matthew, by Shem Tov ben Isaac ben Shaprut (1385), originally published in the anti-Catholic treatise Eben Bohan,
in which he also translated into Hebrew a portion of the Gospel of Mark; The Münster Matthew, comprised by unknown Spanish
Jews, and given to Sebastian Münster, who subsequently revised the text as he saw fit, and then published in 1537; The du Tillet
Matthew, a text obtained by Jean du Tillet in 1553 from Italian Jews and subsequently published by him in 1555; The Rahabi
Ezekiel’s Matthew, composed by Rabbi Rahabi Ezekiel in 1750; and Elias Soloveichik’s Matthew, translated in 1869 by the
Lithuanian rabbi, EliYahu Zevi Soloveichik, in his commentary in Hebrew entitled Kol Kore. These versions all share a common
theme: they were undertaken originally in order to counter Christian arguments to the Jewish community that Messiah had indeed
already come. None were translated by Jews proclaiming faith in the Christian Messiah.
2
See such thoroughly modern versions as the Et-Cepher, and The Word of Yah as examples of translations from unreliable sourcetexts.
3
"With reference to....the originality of the Peshitta text, as the Patriarch and Head of the Holy Apostolic and Catholic Church of
the East, we wish to state, that the Church of the East received the scriptures from the hands of the blessed Apostles themselves in
the Aramaic original, the language spoken by our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and that the Peshitta is the text of the Church of the
East which has come down from the Biblical times without any change or revision."~ Mar Eshai Shimun, Catholicos Patriarch of
the East, ,April 5, 1957
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The Aramaic language is a tongue whose origin is lost in the mists of antiquity. It appears early on in
the book of Genesis,4 and is used again in several other places throughout the Hebrew Scriptures. Particularly,
we see that parts of the books of Ezra5 and Daniel6 are actually written in the Aramaic language. Of all
tongues, it is the most similar to Hebrew. In fact, the two languages not only share the exact same alphabet,
but they also use many of the same vocabulary words, and have scores of cognates between them. A careful
reading of the Scriptures in Hebrew sees repeated instances where the Holy Tongue borrows an Aramaic
word here or there – evidence of the close affinity shared by the languages due to the cultural exchange of
that time. In this consonance of the languages, the Aramaic of the New Covenant text of the Peshitta provides
the reader with transitions from the Hebrew Scriptures that are beautiful and near-flawless in execution. One
reading the Hebrew text, and then moving to the Aramaic, will find that the same Spirit is truly at work in the
composition of the source-texts. Unlike the Greek, in reading from the Aramaic Peshitta one cannot help but
feel the natural, fluid continuation of the Hebrew Bible: the reader is introduced to the  אתAleph-Tav in bodily
form in the Aramaic texts (words) of the Peshitta in the linguistics that so powerfully mirror the Hebrew.
Historically, Aramaic was known to some extent by the Israelites during the period of the kings, but it
was not until the exile to Babylon and the long captivity in those eastern lands that Aramaic began to have a
more dominant role in the lives of Abraham’s descendants – as evidenced by the use of it in the two
aforementioned books written during Israel’s captivity in the east. By the time of the return of many Israelites
to the promised land, it had transitioned to become the common language of the people7 – so much so that the
Torah / Law was in need of being translated into the Aramaic tongue during times when it was read publicly
from the Hebrew scrolls.8
This prevalence of Aramaic among the returning Israelites was maintained for centuries, and although
Hebrew gained a degree of resurgence after the Maccabean revolt and the subsequent push to restore a
decidedly spiritual atmosphere among Israelite society, Aramaic still remained at the forefront of the
languages spoken by those in the land. This linguistic environment continued on into the first century – a
detail that concerns the reader regarding the translation at present.
The Aramaic text known as the Peshitta has been preserved in astonishingly accurate condition from
the earliest of times. The portion comprising the content from the Hebrew Scriptures is generally reckoned to
have been finished sometime between 100BCE and 100CE.9 The scribes who copied the inspired Syriac from
one manuscript to another used methods very similar to those employed by the Jewish scribal schools of
Masoretic resort, utilizing a corrective textual method of copying referred to as the Karkaphensian tradition.
This painstakingly careful method demands and produces as identical of a copy as possible of the one that
came before.10 Because of this, the transmission of the text has been astonishingly trustworthy among all
ancient Biblical manuscripts and text-types, and the Body can rest assured of the antiquity of the content of
the Peshitta.
That the New Covenant was comprised in the Aramaic is promoted by many textual and linguistic
evidences. The most singularly notable of those evidences, at least from a content-based standpoint, is the
detail preserved for us in Acts 1:19, in which is found the name of the field wherein the body of Judas was
buried: Akeldama, and states that such word is from the language of the land. A cursory examination of the
linguistic nature of the term Akeldama yields the fact that it is neither Hebrew, nor Greek – but Aramaic!
4

Genesis 31:47, in the words of Laban: Yegar Sahadutha – Aramaic for "Heap of Witness."
Ezra 4:8-22; 5:1-6, 12; 7:12-26.
6
Daniel 2:4 - 7:28.
7
Nehemiah 13:24, referencing the inhabitants of Jerusalem speaking the language of Ashdod, which was Aramaic.
8
Nehemiah 8:1-18, recording the reading of the Hebrew, and the subsequent explanation of it to the inhabitants for proper
understanding in their language. See also the Aramaic Targums of Onkelos, Yonatan, Pseudo-Yonatan, Neofiti I, and various
fragmentary Targumim from the Cairo Geniza.
9
The Bible in the Syriac Tradition, Sebastion P. Brock.
10
The Massora Among the Syrians, Abbé J.P.P. Martin, translated by Prof. Benjamin B. Warfield. Hebraica – A Quarterly Journal
in the Interests of Hebrew Study. Vol. II, 1886.
5
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What the inspired account of Luke to Theophilus at this point is thus explaining for us is that the language of
the Israelites was Aramaic! To argue otherwise is to argue against the plain reality of what the historian Luke
deemed a truth necessary to share in his account of the deeds of the original students of the Messiah. It would
thus be illogical to think that the very people whose language is declared to have been Aramaic would write
the eternal words of the Messiah, and then those of their own faith-based deeds, in any language other than
their own common tongue.
This reality is further supported in a surprising manner: by looking at words that the New Covenant
itself labels as being Hebrew. The details are provided in the Gospel of John, where he writes a word, usually
a name of a place, and then designates that term as being Hebrew. In John 5:2, he uses the word Bethesda,
and calls it Hebrew. In John 19:13, he uses the word Gabbatha, and calls it Hebrew. In John 19:17, he uses
the word Golgotha, and calls it Hebrew. What is surprising in these explanations are that the terms shared are
actually Aramaic – not Hebrew! To John, the Aramaic tongue was so prominently in use by his people that it
seemed entirely logical to call the language used by the Hebrews Hebrew, even when it was distinctly and
unquestionably Aramaic!
An additional evidence that could easily be missed is in Acts 21:37, where Paul is asked by the
Roman captain a question that in itself tells us much about the linguistic situation of Israel:
And as Paul was to be led into the castle, he said unto the chief captain, May I speak unto thee?
Who said, Canst thou speak Greek? (KJV)
This particular passage is dealing with events surrounding Paul’s presence at the Temple in Jerusalem,
and yet the Roman captain asks this Jewish ‘trouble-maker’ if he can speak Greek. This question would be
absolutely unnecessary if Greek were the language of the region. It only makes sense if Greek were a limited,
foreign presence in the land. This idea is further confirmed for us in that the passages immediately following
this verse show Paul speaking to his brothers in the Semitic tongue of their people, and not in the Greek.
To add to this, the first century historian, Titus Flavius Josephus, an Israelite himself, records
information about the linguistic environment of Israel during his day of such interest that it cannot be
afforded to ignore:
For those of my own nation freely acknowledge that I far exceed them in the learning
belonging to Jews; I have also taken a great deal of pains to obtain the learning of the Greeks,
and understand the elements of the Greek language, although I have so long accustomed
myself to speak our own tongue, that I cannot pronounce Greek with sufficient exactness; for
our nation does not encourage those that learn the languages of many nations...11
The family line of Josephus is of note to what he wrote. He was of priestly lineage. The priestly line in
first century Israel were affluent and more closely in league with the Roman government than most of the
populace, due to being in many ways invested with helping Rome keep the peace among the common people
of the land. As a priest, Josephus was far more prone to being educated in the Roman way of doing things –
and that meant a closer experience with the Greek language. This being the case, it is significant that even
given this factor, the historian openly admits to the difficulty of learning the Greek tongue, as well as the
subsequent limitations even he himself had concerning it. If Greek were truly as prevalent in Israel as is often
taught, then this record of history seems entirely out of place.
Mention should also be made concerning the testimony of this historian that he admits to originally
writing his accounts in the Aramaic tongue, and based on his own admission above of his difficulty with the
foreign language, surely had to have worked with Greek writers to produce copies in that foreign tongue. The
following two quotes from his own hand accurately portray the realities of the times and place in which he
lived.
11

Antiquities of the Jews, 20.11.2. Flavius Josephus.
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I grew weary and went on slowly, it being a large subject, and a difficult thing to translate our
history into a foreign, and to us unaccustomed language.12
Such a detail does not sound like the language of common use by the people of the land was in any
way Greek. Rather, he elsewhere declares that the language originally employed to write his works was
definitely not the Greek tongue.
I have proposed to myself, for the sake of such as live under the government of the Romans, to
translate those books into the Greek tongue, which I formerly composed in the language of our
country, and sent to the Upper Barbarians;13
These evidences are strong support for the use of Aramaic by a great portion of the civilized world
during first century times. For Josephus to have originally composed his voluminous works in Aramaic and
sent them to far regions, it displays a factor that is known to this day: cultural groups isolated in foreign lands
continue to hold quite closely to their way of life – and maintaining the use of their particular language is a
prominent way that this is done. To the Jews who lived abroad in the Roman Empire, his works in Aramaic
were entirely readable, for even dispersed over land and sea, they were unified in the Aramaic tongue. This
factor sheds light on why the apostle Paul’s letters to the congregations scattered across the Roman Empire
are also so vivid and colorful when read in the Aramaic, as opposed to the Greek. He could use the language
of his people who lived in exile, just like Josephus did, as well.
The text of the Peshitta, in its Aramaic original, is of distinct note in the many evidences it contains of
being an original document, or source-text, of the New Covenant writings. Textually, it is of value in that it
preserves the text of the recognized canon of the New Covenant. The other two Aramaic New Covenant texts
of antiquity14 do not – the Curetonian Gospels and the Sinaitic Palimpsest. While both the Curetonian and the
Sinaitic are written in Aramaic, these versions address only the Gospel content, not providing any hint of ever
attempting more of the New Covenant content that the Peshitta solely provides from the most ancient of times.
They are here rejected as trustworthy witnesses to the Messiah’s ministry not for this reason alone, but due to
myriads of textual problems that are not an issue in the Peshitta.
A brief illumination of the poorly-crafted nature of these Aramaic versions can be seen in early
assessment of the textual landscape of the Curetonian Gospels, where the 18th century Biblical scholar, Prof.
Henry D. Harman, does well to address the reality of the issues facing that text:
"[The Curetonian] bears marks in many places of being a first attempt at the translation of the
Greek, which in a considerable number of instances it fails to express correctly; and in other
cases it renders it in a very clumsy way into Syriac. Upon the whole it is frequently rough, and
lacks the elegance of the [Peshitta]."15
The text is riddled with many omitted passages, and unwieldy additions not attested to elsewhere. It
leaves so much to be desired. In quite similar manner, the Sinaitic Palimpsest comes with its own set of
textual problems, not to mention the fact that it is extant only in a scratched-off ghostly form under the overwritten history of certain female martyrs of the faith, such as Thecla.16 Of particular note to the discussion,
however, is the heretical perspective of the text that Messiah’s birth was, although supernaturally instigated,
actually from the seed of Joseph and Mary, and not from the Spirit at all. Consider the Sinaitic Palimpsest’s
12

Antiquities of the Jews, from his preface. Flavius Josephus.
The Wars of the Jews, from his preface. Flavius Josephus.
14
Although other Aramaic New Covenant texts from antiquity are extant, their translators and / or late ages are established with no
debate, and are thus of no concern to the topic of works whose authors and date of composition are not known: The Philoxenian, by
Philoxenus, bishop of Mabug (485-519CE); and its revision, the Harclean, by Thomas of Harkel, in Mesopotamia (circa 616CE);
and the Syro-Hierosolymitana, a text from Antioch of the year 1031.
15
Cureton’s Fragments of Syriac Gospels, Prof. Henry M. Harman. Journal of the Exegetical Society.
16
Thus the designation of a "Palimpsest." The colophon on the vellum displays the purpose of the writer: to relay the witness of
previous women of faith. At some point prior, the actual text of the Messianic accounts, while itself possessing problematic
readings, was oddly deemed fit to be effaced, and replaced with a far less significant witness.
13
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unique assertions from Matthew 1:16, 21, and 25 about who the writer believed was the actual father of the
Messiah:
16

Yaqub begat Yosip, who was betrothed to Maryam, the virgin. He begat Yeshua …

21

She shall birth for you a son …

25

and she birthed for him a son…17

In these odd phrases the thought was spurred by even the earliest of investigators of this text that the
writer intended the reader to question the otherwise-established doctrine of the Messiah having been
conceived with the Holy Spirit as the Son of the heavenly Father. These passages have engendered debate on
whether or not the Siniatic Palimpsest’s scribe was subtly promoting the idea that Joseph was the earthly
father of the Messiah! Aside from this questionable status of the work, the Sinaitic Palimpsest is also fraught
with omissions and very odd readings that have no precedence in other New Covenant witnesses. It also holds
unique errors that make it unprofitable for use as a text of authoritative merit to the body of Messiah. Just like
the Curetonian Gospels, the Sinaitic Palimpsest is an ancient, but incredibly faulty version of the Aramaic,
and the pedigree of both is unattested to in the history of the congregations, as opposed to the firmlyestablished use of the Peshitta by the faithful in the Middle East for almost two-thousand years.
The Peshitta serves to illuminate an understanding of the New Covenant in its textual nature so pure
and defining, 18 but the Curetonian and Sinaitic Palimpsest both display markedly unfortunate scribal
endeavors in their text, giving very poor readings, and in many places, omitting entire passages from the flow
of the Messianic accounts. The Peshitta alone preserves the whole of the Messianic hope for us from an
ancient Syriac perspective. While the Curetonian Gospels and Sinaitic Palimpsest were very quickly
disregarded among the early believers, the Peshitta was, from earliest of times, embraced without hesitation to
such committed degree that even after the split of the Semitic congregations in 431CE due to pressure to
conform by the Roman Catholic Church in the West, both disparate sides still adhered to the text itself, with
the Western side acquiescing to the alteration of a very few verses in the entirety of the New Covenant by the
influence of Rome.19 At the Council of Ephesus in 431CE, the Roman Catholic Church’s newly-decreed
position that Mary was Θεοτόκος THEOTOKOS, meaning "Birth-Giver of God," was not accepted by most
of the Semitic assemblies of the East, and they refused to acknowledge the spiritual authority of the decisions
of the RCC from that point on. Those Aramaic-speaking believers in the East who did side with such a
moniker for the mother of Messiah allowed certain textual changes to be made to the Peshitta text, which, to
make distinction, has its Western revision now referenced as the Peshitto, with the ancient Eastern text still
retaining the use of the older Peshitta.
The text of the Peshitta is to be preferred over the other two Aramaic Gospel texts with their
prominent short-comings, but it is also of great worth in the nature of its textual landscape. The features of the
Aramaic text of the Peshitta are quite indicative of being a source-text and not the product of a translation
effort, especially when brought into comparison with the Greek of the New Covenant texts and their various
readings. In fact, as early as 1850, German Biblical scholar, Joannes Wichelhaus, proposed the rich nature of
the Peshitta’s Aramaic text should be a standard whereby the renderings of various ancient Greek manuscripts
of the New Covenant could be properly assessed.20 This aspect of the Aramaic is a broad subject with a
variety of methods to examine that display salient reasons for believing the Aramaic to be a trustworthy text
of the New Covenant. It possesses aspects of involved word-play and puns in the original that share many
parallels to the Hebrew textual landscape of the Hebraic Scriptures.
A brief example of such word-play is found in the famous words of Messiah in Luke 15:4-5, where it
17

From Comparison of the Peshitta and Old Syriac Gospels, Ewan MacLeod. 2015.
The definition of the term PESHITTA actually means "Straightforward / Pure."
19
The alterations comprised the insertions of Luke 22:17-18; John 7:53 – 8:11; Acts 8:37, 15:34, 28:29; 1st John 5:7. Additionally,
word changes of particular meaning were made to the Western Peshitta’s text of Acts 20:28, and Hebrews 2:9, and 2:16.
20
De Novi Testamenti versione Syriaca,quam Peschitho vocant, Libri quattuor. Halis, 1850.
18
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speaks of a man having one hundred sheep, and losing one along the way. It tells us that he when he finds the
one, he rejoices. The Peshitta uses a word-play between "one" and "rejoice," employing the terms  ܰܚ ݂ܕKHAD
ܶ
for "one," and then  ܳܚ ݂ܕܐKHADE’ for "rejoice." The pun revolves around the idea that with the loss of "one"
there is no "rejoicing," but when "one" is found, "rejoicing" can again occur. In contrast, the Greek uses the
word ἓν EN for "one," and χαίρων KHAIRON for "rejoicing,"21 showing no word-play at work. Messiah’s
recorded words are filled with these types of word-plays that are absent when compared to their parallel
passages in the Greek manuscripts.
While many such word-plays can be found in the Messianic accounts, they are also present in the
letters of Paul when read in the Aramaic – a detail that further substantiates the idea that he did not originally
compose his letters to the Diasporic congregations in Greek, but in Aramaic. For example, in Romans 13:8,
ܽ ݂ ݁ܬ ܽܚ
the apostle admonishes us to owe no man anything but love. The Peshitta’s text has the word ܘܒܘܢ
ܽ ܳ ܠܡ
ܰ L’MAKHABU and  ݁ܕ ܰܡ ܶܚ ݂ܒD’MAKHEB to twice reference the
T’KHUBUN for "owe," and then ܚ ݂ܒܘ
idea of "love." While not readily apparent in the English and perhaps neither to the untrained even in the
phonetic transliteration, these two words are actually from the same root of  ܚܒKHAB "owe / love." The
verse ends, in the Aramaic, with a final term to drive it all home: man "owed" his "love" to his "neighbor,"
ܶ
being the term  ܰܚ ݂ܒܪܗKHABREH, which, while not being from the root of  ܚܒKHAB "owe / love," is
distinctly an alliterative referral (KHABREH) to the recipient of that love that is owed. The Greek, in stark
contrast, displays no hint of word-play between the terms, choosing instead the words ὀφείλετε OPHEILETE
"owe" and ἀγαπᾶν AGAPAN / ἀγαπῶν AGAPON "love," and then no semblance of conclusion in the term
ἕτερον HETERON "another,"22 whereas the Aramaic contains the alliterative KHAB- term for "neighbor."
The Messiah Himself uses these terms to make a word-play in Luke 7:36-50, where He speaks about the
parable of the "creditor / debtor," and the forgiveness of such "debt" eliciting "love" in the forgiven. These
types of word-plays are manifold in the Hebrew Scriptures, as addressed by many scholarly works, but are
absent in the Greek translations of them. In like manner, Paul’s letters as preserved in the Peshitta are filled
with such cleverly worded verses.
Similarly, poetic devices abound that are entirely Semitic, which is of considerable note to those
investigating these matters: not only do we find Semitic parallelism and chiastic structures, which, although
require some effort to create, can oft-times survive the translation event due to the structural nature of the
poetry. Such an example of a complicated chiasm in the Peshitta is found in 1st Peter 5:9-10. The text from
the Aramaic side speaks initially of "standing," then being "established," and the concept of "enduring
sufferings." The central idea is that of the Deity who has called us by Messiah, and then the chiasm resumes
with the idea again of "enduring suffering," being "established," and making us to "stand." The chiastic
structure would appear poetically in this manner:
A. stand
B. establish
C. suffering
D. The Deity who calls us by Messiah
C. suffering
B. establish
A. stand
This particular chiasm in the Aramaic did not carry over completely into the Greek manuscripts,
21
22

vi

See Luke 15:4-5 in Novum Testamentum Graece.
See Romans 13:8 in Novum Testamentum Graece.
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which exemplifies just how careful a translator must be to preserve the thought of the original. These Semitic
thought parallels are important details to consider when looking at the texts, especially when their occurrence
is one-sided!
In addition to the word-plays and poetic structures already mentioned, there are also complicated
poetic word-plays present in the Aramaic that are essentially impossible to preserve when translating. Such an
example is that known as a Janus Parallel, where a thought is given at first, which changes halfway through
the passage, and situated in the middle of the text as a pivot point is a term that has a dual meaning in the
Aramaic language – one meaning that fits the context of the thought initially presented, and the secondary
meaning that fits the context of the thought that is presented in the latter half of the passage. For example, in
Mark 9:49, Messiah is nearing completion of a discussion of a person cutting away a hand or a foot if it
habitually offends in sinning, so that it is not "removed" completely in the fires of Gehenna. He then
introduces the idea of "salt" to close His words, telling us that everything will be "salted" in fire, and then
brings up the concept of all sacrifices requiring salt. However, the Aramaic term for "salted" in that instance
ܰ ܶ
is  ܢ ݂ܬܡܠܚNETHM’LAKH, which not only means "salt," but comes from the initial concept of "scattering."
In this manner, the term NETHM’LAKH is intended firstly as "scattered" in line with the previous ideas of
the removal of offending limbs, and then intended secondarily to be understood as "salted" to refer to the
sacrifices which must be offered with salt, according to the Torah. In contrast, the Greek texts contain the
term ἁλισθήσεται HALISTHEESETAI,23 meaning only "salted," with no secondary meaning to connect the
discussion like is found in the Aramaic. While these incredibly complicated Semitic Janus Parallels are found
throughout the Hebrew Scriptures, they are entirely absent in the Greek translations, but are continually being
discovered in the Aramaic of the Peshitta New Covenant text.
These types of facets of the Peshitta’s text deserve the attention of laymen and scholar, for their
existence aids in bolstering the faith of the faithful and the secular alike that the text at hand is not the result
of a translation from the Greek, but very, very likely, precisely the opposite.
The Aramaic text of the Peshitta is also important in that it contains an astonishingly scant number of
actual variant words between the different extant manuscripts available to us today. The presence of these
variant readings are almost all traced back to the religious split between the congregations of the Middle East
in 431CE, where pressure from the Roman Catholic authorities of the West to accept their ruling on the
aforementioned title of Mary caused a division among the Semitic believers who used the Peshitta.24 As
explained previously, the division resulted in the texts of those who sided with the West being altered in a
few instances to align with doctrines of the Roman Catholic persuasion, with the text of the original Peshitta
remaining unchanged. When encountering such variants in a Peshitta manuscript, it can usually easily be
determined which religious persuasion is being preserved in the text by that alone.
This factor is significant in that the Greek manuscripts, in contrast, contain many thousands of variant
readings, and most of those of any significant difference in meaning cannot typically be explained if one does
not look at an outside language – Aramaic – as a possible answer for the variant reading. An intriguing aspect
in this is that when such variant wordings are encountered in the Greek, a return to the Aramaic text will often
result in determining that a scribe misread the intended meaning of the Aramaic term, which just happens to
possess a dual meaning that matches the variant possessed solely by the Greek. While there are many
examples from which to choose, I offer here a particularly notable instance of such case from Romans 14:21,
where Paul encourages us to forsake the performance of deeds that, while not sinful, might still be mistaken
to be such by a fellow believer, and which then causes him to "stumble." The Aramaic text uses the term
 ݁ܕ ܶܡ ݁ܬ ݁ܬ ܶܩܠD’MET’TEQEL, which can mean either "stumble," or "offend," or "weight." In contrast, the Greek
manuscripts show a disparity of readings, with some opting for προσκόπτει PROSKOPTEI "stumbles," others
for a combination of that and σκανδαλίζεται SKANDALIZETAI "offend," while still others preserve instead
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a reading of λυπεῖται LUPEITAI "made heavy." Each of the variant Greek words and their meanings, which
neither sound nor look in any way similar, can be traced back to the three-fold meaning of the one Aramaic
term found in the Peshitta. By seeing how the Greek arrived at three different concepts from the singular
Aramaic word, it helps the reader to understand that the New Covenant message from the Greek side of
things is not as jumbled as critics would have us otherwise believe. However, it takes a return to the Aramaic
text to see how the "problem areas" in the Greek begin to dissolve into nothing. Multiple instances like this
can be found throughout the Peshitta’s text.
Another way that these variants can be resolved in the Peshitta is when the Aramaic term was initially
actually misread as being a different term altogether in the process of translating from Aramaic to Greek
(which can happen due to the similar construction of some characters in certain Aramaic scripts), and if
misread in that manner, the Greek variant term’s definition is suddenly arrived-at very easily. An example of
this type of smoothing-out of the problematic Greek variant readings can be found in the book of Acts 2:47.
ܳ  ܰܥAMMA "people." The Greek has the majority of its texts
There, the term of interest in the Aramaic is ܡܐ
containing the reading of λαόν LAON "people." However, one of the oldest Greek texts contains the very
different reading of κόσμον KOSMON "world."26 How does such a variant arise? No suggestable answer is
found in the Greek side of things, but if the Aramaic term were misread (as happens in any translation effort
ܳ  ܰܥAMMA were misread by a
to some degree), there is a reasonable explanation: if the Peshitta’s term of ܡܐ
ܳ  ܳܥALMA "world," which has only one letter
translating scribe to instead be the very similar-looking ܠܡܐ
difference, then the minor Greek reading suddenly makes sense in how it happened. The only possible answer
for the variant Greek word is found by returning to the Aramaic and seeing that a misreading of the word
contained there must have taken place at some point.
A further example of similar nature can be found also in Acts 13:8, with the name of the sorcerer,

ܶ Elumas (Elymas in most English renderings). In some Greek manuscripts, the name is given indeed
ܰ ܐ ܽܠ
ܘܡܣ

as Ἐλύμας ELUMAS. However, in other Greek texts, it is variously given to instead be Ἐτοιμᾶς ETOIMAS
or Ἐτοεμᾶς ETOEMAS.27 The subtle vowel change does not concern us so much as the prominent consonant
change from the LAMDA to the TAU in the Greek. No similarity of construction or phonetics exists between
the two letters that would account for the alteration to arise, so the Greek leaves us scratching our head as to
the actual name of the sorcerer. The Aramaic again preserves a unique possibility that would give a very
ܶ Elumas, if we were to write it instead with
ܰ ܐ ܽܠ
probable answer: while the Peshitta’s text contains only ܘܡܣ
the variant Greek reading’s consonantal difference of a T sound rather than an L sound, the resulting
appearance in Aramaic would then be ܐܛܘܡܘܣinstead of ܐܠܘܡܘܣ. The structural similarity of the
Aramaic  ܠLAMAD and the Aramaic  ܛTET are so close that a hasty reading of the word, or a smudged
letter, or a letter on the subsequent line beneath this name that overreached its boundaries and touched the
bottom of the LAMAD could so very easily account for a scribe misreading the text’s name of ܐܠܘܡܘܣ
and thus creating the variant Greek pronunciation that now exists with no other explanation.
Such instances as given here can only occur one way in a translation event, and the overwhelming
evidences all show that happening from Aramaic to Greek. These situations allow the reader of the New
Covenant to see that the true text has indeed survived in a trustworthy format. The presence of so many
variants in the Greek manuscripts deserves to be addressed in a way that vindicates the education of the
ancient scribes and their attention to detail with words they believed – rightly so – to be inspired. The
Aramaic of the Peshitta very cogently brings an answer to so many of the meaningful variants that exist in the
Greek, allowing the reader to see and appreciate the Greek for what it has preserved for the world – a witness
to the more certain inspired text of the New Covenant!
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Although the Greek may possess points of problematic readings, those instances can typically be
found to disappear when the Aramaic is consulted via explanations such as have been shared thus far.
However, one feature of the Peshitta’s text is that it sometimes brings forth evidences that what have been
preserved in isolated instances in the Greek manuscripts may actually be erroneous readings. The errors are
not particularly glaring, nor of a theologically significant nature, but they do very much appear to be errors in
the Greek that are not present in the Aramaic, but which can be understood as having come from a misreading
of the original Aramaic in the process of translating to Greek.
An error of this type can be seen when comparing the Greek reading of 1st Thessalonians 3:2 with the
Aramaic reading of the Peshitta in that verse. The Greek speaks of Paul sending Timothy to the Thessalonians
in order to establish the people in the faith, and also "to comfort" them, using the Greek term παρακαλέσαι
ܶ
PARAKALESAI,28 meaning exactly that. The Aramaic text has the alternate term in that place as ܢ ݂ܒ ܶܥܐ
NEBE’, meaning "to inquire / question." The Peshitta, therefore, has Paul sending Timothy to the
Thessalonians to "inquire" about their faith in the Messiah – to see how they were progressing in what the
apostle had formerly taught them. The reason the Aramaic is to be preferred as an original reading here, and
the Greek seen as an error, is due firstly to the context of the letter preceding this passage, and then what it
subsequently states: they knew of what had been done among the believers in Thessalonica (1:6-10), and that
they had to find out about their faith (3:5) – details which make the Peshitta’s terminology of "inquiring" a
more logical fit than the Greek’s version of "comfort." However, the idea that the Greek is an error to be
rejected in favor of the proper Aramaic reading stands really on a textual basis. One Aramaic word that could
ܰ ݂ N’BAYA, as opposed to the Peshitta’s
be translated as the Greek manuscript’s "to comfort" is the word ܢܒ ܰܝܐ
ܶ
reading of  ܢ ݂ܒ ܶܥܐNEBE’. Although there is subtle difference in phonetic pronunciation, when it comes to the
actual spelling of the words, the only difference between them is one single letter – the difference of which
shows striking similarity in construction to the letter that does appear in the actual word preserved in the text!
It would make sense for a translator to not catch the context of investigation displayed in the passage with the
otherwise-logical use of "to inquire," and instead easily misread the term as "to comfort" in the Aramaic, thus
creating an error in the fresh Greek translation.
An instance of error in the Greek that is of slightly more substance than the above can be seen in the
list of the disciples of Messiah given in Matthew 10:4 and Mark 3:18, and compared to the lists in Luke 6:15
and Acts 1:13. The issue surrounds the identity of the disciple named Simon (not Simon called Peter), who,
in the lists of the first two Gospels, is called Κανανίτης KANANITES "the Canaanite," but in the latter two
books mentioned above, is called Ζηλωτὴν ZELOTEN "Zealot."29 It is quite unbelievable that Simon was
ethnically a Canaanite when given that Messiah’s ministry was solely focused on Israel during His first
coming. However, when the Peshitta’s text is approached, a somewhat different presentation is given. In the
ܳܳ
lists above from the first two Gospels mentioned, Simon is there referred to as  ܩܢܢ ܳܝܐQ’NANAYA, meaning
ܳܳ ܰ
"Zealous One," 30 while in the latter two books mentioned, he is called  ܛܢܢܐTANANA, also meaning
"Zealous One."
Curiously, even most English translations of the Peshitta, being influenced by previous translations
from the Greek, have sided with the traditional interpretation of the Greek, and rendered the Aramaic term
again erroneously as Q’NANAYA "Canaanite," when that cannot be further from the truth, as both Greek and
Aramaic prove is not the case. Things begin to become clearer when Matthew 15:22 is considered in the
matter. The passage speaks of a woman from "Canaan" who approached Messiah for help. The Greek text
uses this curious term: Χαναναία KHANANAIA, 31 which is markedly different than its other usage of
Κανανίτης KANANITES "the Canaanite." This detail is brought forth to express the distinction in the two
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terms: throughout the Greek translation of the Hebrew Scriptures known as the LXX, the word for "Canaan"
is Χανααν KHANAAN.32 It is not rendered as Kανααν. It would be odd to suddenly spell the term in a way it
is never otherwise done in either the Greek LXX or the Greek of the New Covenant manuscripts. The
ܳ݁ ܳ ܰ
Peshitta’s reading of the term in Matthew 15:22 is  ݁ܟܢܥܢܝܬܐK’NA’NATA – "a Canaanitess." Of similar
ܳܳ
significance here is the difference between it and the erroneously-proposed "Canaanite" of ܩܢܢ ܳܝܐ
Q’NANAYA, which is actually "Zealous One."
The situation is thus that the Aramaic text twice preserves the correct phonetic designation of Simon’s
political persuasions – he was a Zealot, and then twice translates it into proper Aramaic. The early Jewish
readers of the text would recognize Q’NANAYA to rightly be an Aramiacized form of the Hebrew, meaning
"Jealous One," so there was no need of further explanation in Matthew 10:4 and Mark 3:18. Luke, in his
Gospel at 6:15 and in Acts 1:13 – both texts by his hand, used a distinctly Aramaic term that would be
recognized by broader Aramaic audiences. In stark contrast is the Greek, which twice seemingly calls Simon
a Canaanite, and then twice calls him a Zealot. By initially only attempting a transliteration of what is found
in the Aramaic, with no in-text explanation to go by, the Greek translators created a reading that has suffered
mistranslation repeatedly through many versions. Only the properly-understood text of the Peshitta has a
unified portrait of the disciple’s identity in all four lists. The Greek confuses the translator with a foreign term
in the first two lists of the disciples and provides no blatant explanation for what it means.
Examples like these make up the types of mistranslations that are to be found in the Greek when
carefully assessing the Aramaic of the Peshitta. The answer to questionable readings repeatedly falls back to
viewing the Peshitta as the more logical original reading of the two. In concerning just the textual landscape
of the Peshitta, it possesses very key qualities that point to it being a preferred text to the Greek.
The reader can rest assured, however, that the overwhelming content of the Aramaic text matches
almost exclusively the content of the majority of the Greek texts, which does so much to show that the
message of faith and hope in the Messiah has been preserved in all the ways that matter, even if there are
minor problems here and there with the texts as they have survived to this day in manuscript form. However,
the plethora of evidences on the side of the Aramaic gives us good reason to seek the  אתAleph-Tav in bodily
form in the message of the New Covenant much more determinedly in the text (words) of the Peshitta as
opposed to the Greek.
For whatever it may be worth to leave the reader, as a student of Biblical languages, and as a
committed teacher of the Word, and having studied the Aramaic of the Peshitta extensively for over a decade,
my personal opinion can go no higher of it. Rather, my sentiment matches that of Yale College’s seventh
president, and first professor of Semitics, Ezra Stiles, who delivered his first commencement address in
Hebrew, Aramaic, and Arabic, and who said particularly of it:
"Kindred with this, [the Hebrew,] or rather a bath-kol, and daughter-voice, is the Syriac, in
which the greater part of the New Testament (I believe) was originally written, and not merely
translated, in the Apostolic age.... The Syriac Testament, therefore, is of high authority; nay,
with me, of the same authority as the Greek."33
The version now before you has made use of the Aramaic Peshitta in an endeavor to bring the hope of
Messiah the  אתAleph-Tav to be the Light for all nations. A great and wonderful gift is now shared with the
Body of Messiah. May all glory and praise be to the King of Kings! Maranatha!

~ Jeremy Chance Springfield
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The Messianic Aleph Tav Interlinear Scriptures
INTRODUCTION
(By Andrew Gabriel Roth)

In 2015 Andrew Gabriel Roth did a series of nearly 4 hours of live teaching providing historical information he had
been researching and collecting for years from both historians and religious institutions that prove from these
documented sources that the New Testament was originally written in both Hebrew and Aramaic years before it was
ultimately translated from these sources into Greek. The following information is excerpts directly from the powerpoint
slides used in his teaching that he has graciously provided. I highly recommend viewing Roth’s video teachings titled…

The NEW ARAMAIC NEW TESTAMENT TIMELINE
(The Manuscript Timeline)

INTRODUCTION
Over the past 20 years, the Aramaic NT movement which had started as little more than intellectual curiosity
done by a few "eccentrics" has blossomed into a bona fide scholarly force to be reckoned with. I have been
happy to be a part of this movement, to begin the process of collating texts and discussing them but now a
new generation of lay and professional scholars has given rise to a renewed series of questions, only some of
which were given their due back in the 1990’s. Others were, unfortunately, swept under the rug because the
answers were hard to find or wrong assumptions were made. And now, after many years of working through
these issues, the time has come to set the record straight about what Aramaic NT Primacy really is, what it
isn’t, and what it shouldn’t have been proclaimed to be in the first place.
In my case, as new evidence became available, I had to re-assess as well. This is proper, not just because it is
the duty of any scholar to constantly strive to review their process and improve but also because I invented
the term "Aramaic NT Primacy" and others like "Western Five" and "Zorba translators" that are now common,
so I should rewrite them as needed. In other words, I brought some of this terminology into the world and I
will take it out or re-define it. In doing so, please know I am neither upset nor afraid. In fact, I am overjoyed
at all the new tools that make all this possible, along with the fruit of thousands of hours of new research. But
a lot of what will seem "new" is actually very old—as I delve into a series of long standing questions that
seem to have gone unanswered for years.
When I say, for example, that there are about 360 Aramaic manuscripts of the Eastern text from about the 4th
to 9th centuries, what does that mean? What manuscripts? Where are they, and what NT books do they have?
Or, when I mention "ancient Peshitta traditions" that touch the apostolic age, what are those? Or how about
understanding what exactly the differences are between the Eastern Peshitta and Western Peshitto traditions?
Who came first and why? But while this is a story with lots of manuscript references and "scholar speak", I
also wanted to make my answers clear and understandable. This matters, because in a way Aramaic NT
Primacy will become a victim of its own success if I don’t!
In the past even Hebrew Roots people ignored or had no idea about the Aramaic traditions. Now that most of
them do know about it, the time has come to correct misconceptions and recover the original text! And I get
so many queries begging for better understanding on how the Eastern Aramaic text came to be, and what the
manuscripts (MS) are behind it and how to deal with mistranslations of the Greek, and that I wanted to
address all these matters as clearly and clinically as possible, but in order to do so we must work backwards.
We are going to solve a mystery together as forensic CSI’s. First we look at the "scene"—the current state of
the Aramaic text—and then we retrace our steps to the very times and places where that tradition began. I
promise a lot of surprising twists along the way of this amazing journey!
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The 1905-20 CRITICAL EDITION
Our first stop is, the 1905-20 Critical Edition. A "critical edition" means scholars have combined the most
reliable manuscripts into a complete and continuous document. For the Greek NT, the "critical edition" is
known as "Westcott and Hort", named after the scholars who put it together in 1881. The W-H is almost
completely based on 2 Greek codices.
For the Aramaic NT, the manuscript base was exponentially larger: More than 70 Eastern and Western
texts were consulted for its critical text! Of these 70 or so texts, the most significant ones were Eastern
Aramaic text types found in the British Museum. MS 14,470, a 5th-6th century complete NT, is the most
important. MS 14,470 was then cross-checked against other 5th-6th century texts that cover parts of the NT
(i.e., just the Gospels, just the letters of Paul, etc.). These included MS 14,453, MS 14,473 and MS 14,475.
Many later manuscripts, both Eastern and Western, were also consulted, from about 9th-14th centuries. But
one of the problems with the Critical Edition was it also heavily inserted later western readings into it. This
was done to more align with Western Church—particularly Roman Catholic—sensitivities. US and UK
missionaries came to the Middle East and focused almost exclusively on the western text.
This was one reason why, when I began translating for the AENT, I resolved to start with the 1905-20 Critical
Text, but then "retro-fit" it back to the original Eastern text as much as possible. And it is the origins of this
same Eastern text that is our focus in this study today. On the other hand, it should be pointed out that, for the
Eastern Canon which has only 22 books, the Eastern text is more than 95% similar to the 1905-20 CE. The
problem is that while the variants are few, what those variants say in terms of theology has a huge impact in
understanding what was original.
Starting in the early 200’s theological controversies began breaking out between the Church of the East and
their ancient partner, the Syrian Orthodox Church, hereafter called COE and SOC respectively. Some of the
issues had to do with Gnostic influences, others with bad scribal traditions, and it only got worse as time went
on. The fights between the COE and the SOC were a small part of a much bigger fight between Eastern
Aramaic assemblies and the Roman Catholic Church. Rome tried to "unify" everyone at the point of a sword,
first under Constantine (Nicea, 325 CE) and then others followed, but all failed. By the end of the Councils of
Ephesus (431 CE) and Chalcidon (451 CE), it was clear that East and West were going their separate ways
without agreement. But Rome kept fighting, and eventually they lured the SOC to come under their authority,
and subsequently pressured them to change the text!
The Aramaic assemblies had always left out 5 books (2 Peter, 2 and 3 John, Jude and Revelation) because
they did not receive them from living apostles or known associates of apostles. Now however, the SOC had to
include these books into their canon, and also revise the older readings for the 22. The result was that the
SOC did 2 revisions to the original Eastern Aramaic text. The first is called the Philoxenian, and it was done
in 508 CE. Only 1 manuscript of it survives. The second revision—because everyone seemed to hate the 1st
one—was done in 616 CE.
That second revision, called "Harkelean" after Thomas of Harkel, the scholar who did it, is now the official
Aramaic NT of the SOC. The older and shorter Eastern text however, continued to be used by the COE. So, if
we are talking COE it’s called Peshit-TA but if SOC it’s Peshit-TO. As a result, the SOC text (Peshit-TO) has
27 books, including the Western 5, and changes to the older 22 books. But the COE text (Peshit-TA) is the
older "stripped down" version. The different titles reflect the different accents in Eastern and Western
Aramaic; Eastern is more AH-centric while Western is more OH-centric.
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However, small disclaimer…Even though for the assemblies involved (COE, SOC) the distinctions between
Peshitta and Peshitto were paramount, and modern scholars, many whom we are going to quote from in this
study, seem to use the terms interchangeably. I have opted to leave those quotes as is rather than change it to
what they meant. In any case, for 2 Peter, 2 John, 3 John, Jude and Revelation, the EASTERN text could
NOT be used for the 1905-20 CE. Therefore, the later Western manuscripts were needed to provide Aramaic
versions of these books. But 1905-20 didn’t even use the oldest WESTERN readings at times, so I put those
in to my AENT as well. In the end, when all was said and done, the British and Foreign Bible Society (now
known as the United Bible Society), released the Gospels in 1905 and then, the rest in 1920. This text, now
public domain, was later put into Hebrew style letters and most recently was given full vowels by Ewan
Macleod in 2009.
The POLYGLOTS
The editors of the BFBS also wanted to consult "polyglots" or published books showing multiple languages
for both Tanakh and NT. There were 6 polyglots that were released from about 1600-1800 CE (Lee, Paris,
Pockocke, etc.), but the most important one was called the London or Walton (1654-1657). The Walton,
which I have had the honor of holding the original in my hands, is an ideal way for scholars to consult up to 9
languages for any part of the Scripture. The wealthy—for these books were extremely costly—would actually
subscribe to get a small part of this text each month until it was finished. When many editions were printed,
they would subsequently end up in university libraries all across Europe, where later generations of scholars
would flock to consult them. But polyglots themselves need real handwritten original manuscripts behind
them to research, collate and set into type.
The Leningrad Level
Now, like Masoretic scribes for the OT, the Aramaic NT had dedicated scribes also that spent many centuries
collecting the handwritten manuscripts and figuring out how to standardize pronunciation and pick the best
readings. In 1613 this scribal activity reached its zenith with a perfect, 100% legible document called the
Leningrad Level, Mingana Syriac MS 148 (1613). The Mingana Syriac 148 Manuscript is the ultimate text of
the Eastern Aramaic tradition. It survives in virtually perfect condition, with very few holes, smudges or
misspellings. I call it Leningrad Level" because it is to the Aramaic NT what the Leningrad Codex is to the
Tanakh: the base text against which all others are measured. Like the Leningrad Codex of 1008, the Mingana
is so perfect and complete that one can use it to reference any part of the Biblical text recorded in earlier
fragments, and see how the words were supposed to be rendered. As we will see later, the Eastern Peshitta
texts are, for all intents and purposes, virtually identical.
The Aleppo Level
And also like the Leningrad Codex, a perfect text like Mingana doesn’t happen overnight. There were several
earlier volumes of nearly complete Eastern texts that collectively supported the Mingana’s readings by almost
1100 years. By comparing these earlier volumes to Mingana, the tradition gets older! I therefore call these
nearly complete texts "Aleppo Level" after the Aleppo Codex of 930 CE. The Aleppo Codex, unlike the
Leningrad, has some text missing, but it still shows us where the near final form of the text was in the hands
of the scribes of that time…same thing with these Aramaic NT manuscripts!
The Aleppo Level texts are:
1)MS 14,470 (5th to 6th centuries)
2)MS 14,448 (699 CE)
3)Yonan Codex (7th to 8th centuries)
4)Khabouris Codex (11th-12th centuries)
xiii
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5)Houghton Manuscript (1199 CE)
6)Crawford Codex (12th century)
7)MS 17,124 (1234 CE)
So with the "Aleppo Level" texts, the tradition behind the "late" Mingana 148 manuscript (1613 CE), can be
shown to go back perfectly intact to at least the mid 400’s CE! Again, all one need do when they hit a "hole"
in one of these manuscripts, is either consult another Aleppo Level document, or check Mingana.
The Masoretic Level
During this same period of time, from 450 CE to 1200 CE, there were also smaller fragments of texts that
went along with the later, larger documents. And both "Leningrad" and "Aleppo" Manuscripts (MSS), along
with these smaller ones, comprise the overall "Masoretic" period, or the time when Aramaic NT scribes were
maintaining the text. We can then take these early fragments and assemble them into a kind of "Early Master
Text"—an even more ancient collection of fragments put together to form a near-complete Eastern Aramaic
text centuries removed from their larger counterparts.
Here is what it might look like:
1)MS 14,453-Complete text: Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, 5th century. Supplemented by the same content
in 14,449 (6th-7th C), 14,458 (6th-7th C), 14,460 (600 CE), manuscripts 14,461-14,465 (all 6th C); 14,471
(615 CE).
2)Complete text: Acts, James, 1 Peter and 1 John: 14,472-14,473-a (6th-7th C); frag. from MS 716 (6th C).
3) Complete text of Pauline Epistles, less Hebrews: MS 17,122 (6th C); 14,475 (6th C), 14,476, 14,480 (5th6th C), 14,477, 14,481 (6th-7th C), 14,478 (621-622 CE), 7157 (767-768 CE).
4) Complete text of Pauline Epistles, with Hebrews: MS 14,479 (534 CE).
5) Complete texts of 2 Peter, 2 John, 3 John and Jude: 14,473-b (11th C).
6) Complete text of 2 Peter, 2 John, 3 John, Jude and Revelation: Crawford Codex (11th-12th C). [Some
Western MSS are older.] In fact, Crawford is the only Aramaic manuscript that contains all 27 NT books
under one cover.
Therefore, this is how we can form a complete "weaved" text from ancient sources (ca. 450 CE-ca. 1200 CE!)
So this is where the "official" manuscript record ends for the Eastern Aramaic Peshitta NT traditions. But if
some of you are wondering if there is such a thing as unofficial manuscripts the answer is yes. However, first
we need to take a major "off-road detour".
The Old Syriac Detour
So, having seen the "Masoretic Level", a period running from roughly 450 CE-1200 CE, the next earlier piece
in the Eastern Aramaic Peshitta tradition is basically the NT equivalent to the Dead Sea Scrolls. Like the DSS,
much of the Aramaic NT material from this earlier time (ca. 160 CE to 450 CE) is hidden in obscure places or
fragments. And also like the DSS, these early Aramaic NT fragments shed much light on the longer, more
durable traditional forms that came later. However, we can’t get there directly now because there is one
detour standing in the way between the Masoretic Level and the Dead Sea Scrolls Level, and that is what I
call the "Old Syriac" detour. Old Syriac is actually two manuscripts. The first, Siniaticus (OS-S) was found at
the traditional Mount Sinai, and is usually dated to 5th century. The second one, Curetonian (OS-C) is dated
to the 6th century. Combined, these documents do not even cover the entire Gospel text, but they remain
hotly debated.
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The controversies over Old Syriac are almost the stuff of legend. George Lamsa, in the Introduction to his
The Modern New Testament from the Aramaic, directly calls OS a fraud that he feels is 1,000 years younger
than the commonly accepted date. Others seem to rejoice and feel the opposite-OS is the earliest Aramaic
witness found, they say. Still others would call Old Syriac a relatively late witness—compared to the Greek
text it came from—and then use it as a kind of scholarly shield. What I mean is that first Greek scholars said
the Aramaic was a direct translation from the Greek. But then Aramaic scholars fought back showing
differences that disproved this idea. Greek scholars then admitted they were wrong: The Eastern Aramaic
could not be a direct translation from Greek, but then turned around and claimed victory anyway! They said
that since OS was derived from Greek, if the Peshitta came out of OS, Peshitta didn’t have to be from Greek.
Or to put it in equation form IF Old Syriac came from Greek, AND Peshitta came from Old Syriac, THEN: It
doesn’t matter the Peshitta did not come from Greek! RESULT: There can be differences between Peshitta
and Greek without the Greek losing status as "mother" text!
Critics also point out that, if the Old Syriac was the oldest Aramaic text, why was it treated so shabbily, left to
rot on a shelf and then partially erased to reuse the paper? In short, I can think of no other Biblical manuscript
that has more conspiracy theories attached to it! JFK’s death seems less controversial! But, in the Ruach
Qadim books and in the AENT, I gave many examples also about how the OS is actually showing a
dependence on the Peshitta, not the other way around. I also showed evidence how OS had to be derived from
Greek Codex Bezae, so I won’t document that here, but please review these if needed.
Then again, if the Old Syriac is not older than Peshitta, where did it come from? Who did it and why? In 1904,
a scholar named F.C. Burkitt theorized that the Old Syriac Siniaticus was translated from Greek Codex Bezae
(which is true), and that a man named Rabulla revised OS into the Peshitta text (which is not true). I will be
returning to this theory in detail later. For now, my focus is in explaining the fact Rabulla did not revise Old
Syriac into the "later" Peshitta text, but instead the history points to Rabulla actually being the translator of
the Old Syriac manuscript, known as Siniaticus.
Rabulla Wrote Old Syriac
To see why, we need to go back to the middle of the 2nd century. In about 160 CE, a man named Tatian took
the Aramaic Gospel texts he knew and combined them into a single narrative called the Diatessaron. Tatian
didn’t compose/translate these Aramaic texts—he just edited them together. That means some original kind of
text existed before Tatian did his work, and these would have been the individual Gospels of Matthew, Mark,
Luke and John composed in the Aramaic language! But to find out exactly what that pre-Tatian Aramaic text
was is not easy, and we will return to that point later.
In any case, because paper was expensive and Middle Eastern churches were poor, a single volume of all the
Gospels was a highly prized commodity. From the last half of the 2nd to the beginning of the 5th centuries,
there is no doubt Tatian’s work was widely read in the Aramaic churches. Then, in 411 CE, a bishop of
Edessa named Rabulla rounds up 250 copies of the Diatessaron and burns them! In 423 CE, Theodoret of
Cyprus, another bishop, destroys another 200 copies of the work. Rabulla’s goal was to put out a new Gospel
text that supported his Gnostic heretical views by destroying the original witnesses. Rabulla then called his
translation work—the one that was supposed to replace the Diatessaron—"The Separated Gospels" or
"Evangelion d’Mephareshe" in Aramaic. He wrote, "The presbyters and deacons shall see to it that in all the
churches a copy of the Evangelion de Mephareshe shall be available and read." (Th. Zahn, Forschungen zur
Geschichte des neutestamentlichen Kanons, i. -1881, p. 105).
So Rabulla is actively destroying one text and venerating another—his own! And in the very time Rabulla did
this work, matching the time OS-S was believed to have been written, some startling evidence was found!
The Old Syriac (S) MSS. Says, Shlam Evangelion D’Mephareshe. Here ends the Separated Gospels. This
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term arises only to contrast it with the Combined Gospels in 411 CE, because originally they were separated!
(Agnes Lewis, Old Syriac Gospels, p. 268).
Since Rabulla was the only person to ever author a book called "The Separated Gospels", the fact that OS-S is
also the only MSS that calls itself by that title proves this must be Rabulla’s work: no earlier than 411 CE. By
contrast, the Peshitta was quoted from much earlier (will show soon), so it cannot be revised from OS.
However, in the interests of being complete, I must also point out the term Evangelion d'Mephareshe does
appear in one other MSS. But that MSS is the Curetonian Old Syriac from about 100 years later. Ironically it
is Cureton, not the Peshitta, that was actually revised from OS-Siniaticus. So all that means is Cureton is
simply carrying on the title of the Separated Gospels that, once again, was coined by Rabulla earlier. But
Cureton does give us an interesting twist: Whereas Siniaticus uses "Separated Gospels" to indicate all 4,
Cureton only uses the term to introduce Matthew! But regardless the term does not exist prior to 411 CE. And
there’s another problem: A Rabulla-authored Peshitta would never have been accepted by the COE any more
than the Jews would accept a Torah from Adolph Hitler! The COE called Rabulla "the devil!"
Since Rabulla did do the OS, in a way Burkitt was half right, so let’s look at the 2 parts of his theory. On the
first point, Old Syriac coming from the Greek, this was noted by Rabulla’s own assistant/biographer, "By the
wisdom of God…he translated the New Testament from Greek into Syriac because of its variations, exactly
as it was." (Rabul episcopi Edesseni, Baleei, aliorumque opera selecta, Oxford 1865, ed. J. J. Overbeck). But
on the second point, that Peshitta was a revision of Old Syriac, it has been completely discredited. This kind
of reconstruction of textual history is pure fiction without a shred of evidence to support it. (Arthur Voobus,
Early Versions of the New Testament, Estonian Theological Society, 1954, pp. 90-97).
And even Dr. Bruce Metzger, a Peshitta skeptic, comes to the Peshitta’s aid on this point. The question who it
was that produced the Peshitta version of the New Testament will perhaps never be answered. That it was not
Rabbula has been proved by Voobus' researches...In any case, however, in view of the adoption of the same
version of the Scriptures by both the Eastern (Nestorian) and Western (Jacobite) branches of Syrian
Christendom, we must conclude that it had attained a considerable degree of status before the division of the
Syrian Church in AD 431." (The Early Versions of the NT, New York: Claredon, 1977, p. 36).
In the end, that’s why I called this part "the Old Syriac detour." Neither OS-S nor OS-C is accepted as being
part of the Eastern Aramaic family or even the later Western Aramaic family. And if, as we saw, it could not
have been produced before 411 CE, we need to move on to more ancient Aramaic NT evidence!
The Dead Sea Scrolls Level
So maybe then we should take the word of those same churches about what Scriptures they used and when
they used them! Whenever a Bible text was translated into the local vernacular of a church, written records
celebrate its arrival. For the Peshitta and COE though, there is no such announcement. There is no mention of
any translation of the New Testament being made into Aramaic from any language in the ten Christians
Councils that took place in the Persian Empire, third and fourth centuries A.D.The Council of Seleucia (410
A.D.) makes no mention of any New Testament or the need for such a work. Why should the greatest event in
the history of the Church of the East be ignored by the writers and historians in the east? (George Lamsa, The
Modern New Testament from the Aramaic, p. x.). Dr. Lamsa, a native Aramaic speaker from the Middle East,
asks a great question here. Why would the churches themselves not celebrate their own achievements?
Once Old Syriac is removed from contention, the course is clear: Again, it is not the case that the Peshitta
"emerged" in the early 400’s to replace the Diatessaron as a fresh revision. Rather, the Separated Gospels,
which were and are the Peshitta text, were restored to their original form in the Aramaic speaking churches.
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And this is what the sources testify to: A return to the older text! "With reference to....the originality of the
Peshitta text, as the Patriarch and Head of the Holy Apostolic Church of the East, we wish to state, that the
Church of the East received the scriptures from the hands of the blessed Apostles themselves in the Aramaic
original, The language spoken by our Master Y'shua Mashiyach Himself, and that the Peshitta is the text of
the Church of the East which has come down from the Biblical times without any change or revision."
(Patriarch Mar Eshai Shimun, April 5, 1957).
So speaks the head of the COE, and he is not alone in this opinion it is known that books were soon translated
from Syriac into Greek, and while such an intercourse existed it is scarcely possible to believe that the
Scriptures themselves remained untranslated...which necessarily imply the existence of a Syriac Version of
the Bible. Tertullian's example may show that he could hardly have refuted Marcion [died 160 CE] without
the constant use of Scripture…But meanwhile there is no sufficient reason to desert the opinion that has
obtained the sanction of the most competent scholars, that its formation should be fixed to the first half of the
2nd century. The text, even in its present revised form, exhibits remarkable agreement with the most ancient
Greek Manuscripts and the earliest quotations from. The very obscurity that hangs over its origin is a proof of
its venerable age, because it shows it grew up spontaneously in Christian congregations, and it was not the
result of any public labour. Had it been a work of late date, of the 3rd or 4th century, it is scarcely possible
that its history should be so uncertain as it is. (Brooke Foss Westcott, "A General Survey of the History and
Canon of the New Testament" (7th Edition, 1896), p. 244-8).
Yes, THAT Westcott, as in Westcott and Hort! Here is the man most responsible for the Greek Critical NT
Text and he is saying the Aramaic is at least as old as the Greek! Since the Peshitta cannot, as he says, "be the
late work of the 3rd or 4th century", it must belong to 1st and 2nd centuries—before the Diatessaron! But
now Westcott goes even deeper. Another circumstance serves to exhibit the venerable age of this Version. It
was universally received by the different sects into which the Syrian church was divided in the 4th century,
and so has continued current even to the present time. All the Syrian Christians, whether belonging to the
Nestorian, Jacobite or Roman communion, conspire to hold the Peshitto authoritative and to use it in their
public services. It must consequently have been established by familiar use before the first heresies arose or it
could not have remained without a rival...no one ever supplanted the Peshitto for ecclesiastical purposes.
(Westcott, p. 244-248).
However, to go even earlier, like the Dead Sea Scrolls, we need to do a bit of unconventional digging.
Remembering the fact that the Dead Sea Scrolls were found by accident, we also need to be looking for out of
the box processes on the Aramaic NT side. The fact is: Some of the earliest Aramaic NT docs are not called
that! The reason is simple: These are the writings of two Aramaic saints, named Aphrahat and Ephraim, who
are quoting from the Aramaic NT in their own essays. Both of these men wrote only in the Aramaic language
during the 4th century and never touched the Greek. Most important of all, there is no doubt that the later
manuscripts containing these men’s writings (5th-6th C) are accurate renderings of their actual work. As a
result, when Aphrahat dies in 345 CE, all the Aramaic NT quotes by him in manuscripts from 474 and 512
CE , must be before 345 CE.
The same is true of Saint Ephraim. His death in 373 CE guarantees that his Aramaic NT quotes must be no
later than that year, if not earlier. So starting with Aphrahat, he seems to know the Peshitta NT so well that
scholar William Wright said, "He seems to be quoting that text from memory." That implies the text has been
around!
Some sources used for this section:
Wright, William: The Homilies of Aphraates the Persian Sage (1869). Morris, John (Reverend): S. Ephrem
the Syrian, Translated out of the Original Syriac (1847). Barmby, James: A Select Library of the Nicene and
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Post-Nicene Fathers of the Christian Church, Volume 13 (1743). Harris, Rendel, J: Fragments of the
Commentary of Ephrem Syrus upon the Diatessaron (1895). MCcarthy, Carmel: Saint Ephrem's Commentary
on Tatian's Diatessaron: An English Translation of Chester Beatty Syriac MS 709 (1993).
Continuing, in more than 360 quotes in all, Aphrahat covers a massive amount of quotes of the Eastern
Peshitta traditions.
Some examples:
To Joseph the angel said in Egypt: Arise, take up the child and go into the land of Israel, for they are dead
who were seeking the life of the child to take it away (Matthew 2:20).
Whoever wishes to make peace, shall be one of the sons of Elohim (Matthew 5:9).
No man lights a lamp and puts in under a bushel or under a bed or puts it in a hidden place but on a lampstand
that all may see the light of the lamp (Matthew 5:15, Mark 4:21, Luke 8:16).
Let us lay up our treasures in heaven (Matthew 6:20).
Let us seek His kingdom and His righteousness (Matthew 6:33).
Everyone who asks receives and everyone who seeks finds and for him who knocks it shall be opened
(Matthew 7:8).
Let us found our building on a rock, that it might not be shaken by the winds and the waves (Matthew 7:24).
Speak the word and my servant will be cured (Matthew 8:8).
Freely you have received. Now freely give (Matthew 10:8).
There is nothing hidden that will not be revealed to every man (Matthew 10:26).
You shall sit on 12 thrones and judge the 12 tribes of Israel (Matthew 19:28; Luke 22:30).
And whoever falls on that stone will be broken and on everyone on whom it will fall, it will crush (Matthew
21:44).
All the pure virgins who are betrothed to Messiah shall light their lamps and with the bridegroom shall go
into the marriage chamber (Matthew 25:10).
All things have been committed to me by my Father. Go forth and make disciples of all nations. And I am
with you, until the end of the world (Matthew 28:18-20).
And when the chief of the synagogue requested him concerning his daughter, he said to him, "Only firmly
believe and your daughter will live". So he believed and his daughter lived and arose (Mark 5:33-36).
And to him whose son was sick he said, "Believe and your son shall live." He said, "I believe, Master, help
me with my weak faith" (Mark 9:22, 26).
This shall be the sign for those who believe: They shall speak with new tongues and shall cast out demons
and they shall lay their hands on the sick and they shall be made whole (Mark 16:17), [Early proof of the
"long ending" in Mark!]…when the Master comes he may find us awake (Luke 12:37)…or what woman is
there who has 10 coins and shall lose one of them and will not light a lamp and sweep the house and seek the
coin she lost? (Luke 15:8).
In the beginning there was the Word…the light was shining in the darkness and the darkness did not
comprehend it (John 1:1,5).
He came to his own and his own received him not (John 1:11).
The Word became flesh and dwelled inside us (John 1:14).
Not by measure did the Father give the Spirit to the Son, but loved him and gave all into his hands (John
3:34-35).
I and my Father are One (John 10:30).
And when Lazarus died, our Master said to Martha, "If you believe, your brother will rise." Martha said to
him, "Yes Master, I believe" (John 11:23-27).
He has promised: Where I am, you shall also be (John 12:26).
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Walk while the light is with you, before the darkness overtakes you. Believe in the light, that you might be
children of the light (John 12:35-36).
There are many rooms in my Father’s house (John 14:2).
But it is true that which our Master said: "That where I go, you might be also" (John 14:3).
The Master said again, "You are in me and I am in you" (John 14:20).
This is my commandment: That you love one another (John 15:12).
If they have persecuted me, they will persecute you. And because of this they will persecute you, that you are
not of the world, even as I was not of it (John 15:20,19).
Let us be strangers to the world, even as Messiah was not of it (John 17:14).
For he said to Shimon Keefa: Feed my sheep and feed my lambs and my ewes (John 21:15-17.
Not only is John 21:15-17 exactly quoting the Peshitta, the "feed my ewes" reading is not in any Greek MSS).
Death ruled from Adam to Moshe even over those who did not sin (Rom. 5:12).
You are the Temple of Elohim and the spirit of Messiah dwells within you (1 Cor. 3:16).
These three which shall abide: faith, hope and love (1 Cor. 13:13).
As to death, its sting is broken and it is swallowed up in life (1 Cor. 15:54-55).
Though we have nothing, yet possess all things (2 Cor. 6:10).
But let him who would glory, let him glory in Master YHWH (2 Cor. 10:17).
That there is neither male nor female, nor slave nor free, but you are all one in Y’shua the Messiah (Galatians
3:28).
He has taken himself up and seated us with himself in the heavens (Ephesians 2:6).
Let us love Messiah, as he loved us and gave up himself for our sakes (Ephesians 5:2).
Let us be vessels unto honor (2 Timothy 2:21).
By faith they all prevailed (Hebrews 11:33).
And there’s more than 300 other quotes where those came from!
This is an incredibly ancient and important source for the Eastern text! So now it’s time to wrap up this
section with our other 4th century witness, Saint Ephraim. Ephraim flourished in the two decades after
Aphrahat’s death. Like Aphrahat, Ephraim also quotes from the Peshitta text, putting it once more as being
older than 373 CE, the year that he died. Here’s one more quote from Brooke Foss Westcott on this
point…Ephraem Syrus, a deacon of Edessa, treats the Version in such a manner as to prove that it was
already old in the 4th century. He quotes it as a book of established authority, calling it 'Our Version'; he
speaks of the Translator one whose words were familiar; and though the dialects of the East are proverbially
permanent, his explanations show that its language even in his time had become partially obsolete. (Brooke
Foss Westcott, "A General Survey of the History and Canon of the New Testament" (7th Edition, 1896), p.
244-8).
Here are some examples:
In the wilderness John cried and said, "Repent sinners of your evil and offer fruits of repentance, for lo! He
comes that winnows the wheat from the tares" (Matthew 3:8,12). The voice of the Father was heard: This is
My beloved in whom I am well pleased (Matthew 3:17). Come with me, and truly I will make you fishers of
men (Matthew 4:19). Let not your left hand know what your right hand is doing (Matthew 6:3). And Y’shua
said, "Why are you imagining evil in your hearts" (Matthew 9:4). For (Y’shua) said that he, even Satan, is
divided, himself and against himself, and that he cannot stand (Matthew 12:25-26). Forgive your brother even
unto seventy times seven (Matthew 18:22). I am the Elohim of him, even of Abraham, and Elohim is not the
Elohim of the dead (Matthew 22:32). Who can forgive sins except Elohim alone (Luke 5:21). Though John
was great among those born from women, yet he that is now little is greater than he (Luke 7:28). This man, if
he had been a prophet, he would have known this woman was a sinner (Luke 7:39). John cried, "He who
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comes after me, he is before me" (John 1:30). The woman of Samaria said to our Master: Behold, the well is
deep (John 4:11). He who drinks of the water I will give him, truly, he will never thirst again (John 4:14).
Arise, take up your bed and go home (John 5:8). Abraham perceived in Spirit that the Son’s birth was far off;
instead of him in person he rejoiced to see even his day (John 8:56). That it might be fulfilled that all things
be subjected to him. Then he, in his turn, shall be subjected to him who subjected all things to him (1 Cor
15:27-28).
As important as Ephraim’s quotes are here, the fact that Aphrahat is the earlier source and quotes far more
from Peshitta—and from a time before Rabulla did OS—is what really counts! Nevertheless, I believe, the
more ancient witnesses the better!
The Lost Gospels!
I want all of you to know that I really went back and forth on whether using the milk carton motif was a good
idea or not. Obviously, in no way do I wish to make fun of missing kids or the evil behind their
disappearances. Yah forbid it! But it was also the only way I could think of to show a different kind of
crime—a disappearance that affects all! It is perhaps the most vexing question we get in the Aramaic NT
movement. We know Messiah was a Hebrew speaking Jew, as were all his disciples and nearly all the writers
of the NT. So where are their Hebrew writings—the same Sacred Writ as the Tanakh no less? Well for a long
time, I felt this question was not adequately answered, and I count myself as guilty of that as the next man. In
the past the Aramaic guy would act like a mean cop on a bad "Law and Order" episode, and he would say
something like, "Look they’re just gone okay? Deal with it and move on! " Then the questioner, in this case I
imagine a widow in mourning, cries and says, "But what about Shem Tov? What about Dutillet? I thought for
sure they were good Hebrew witnesses." The cop answers, "Look lady, I’m real sorry, but you’ve been lied to.
Happens every day in this city. They’re gone and not coming back! " Now granted, I am exaggerating for
dramatic effect here, but not by much! The problem is, that while we know manuscripts at least in Hebrew
letters circulated very early, not a trace of the the early copies has survived. And the witnesses we do have
come 1000 years later and only cover Matthew and Hebrews-what about the rest?
That is why, for even the most ardent advocates of the "Hebrew NT", their efforts will fall short in producing
one. They will either turn to the Aramaic for the rest of the books or try to "reconstruct lost Hebrew ideas"
from the Greek. I think you all know which option I took, except my Matthew is also in Aramaic. However, I
believe I have uncovered new evidence that can shed fresh light on this issue. What I did was I went back and
read the testimony of the Church Fathers with fresh eyes. I tried to see things from their view and looked at
the different terms they used and the political circumstances they were in. After compiling a list of these
factors, I went back to the manuscript and historical record to see what other concordances I could find…and
this led to the answer I currently have about the Hebrew NT.
What we are going to see are the birth to two extremely ancient Semitic witnesses. The first witness, I’ll call it
"Jerusalem Witness", was a tradition that arose in Israel, partly in Hebrew at first, but then quickly adapted
into Judean Aramaic in Hebrew letters. The second witness, called "Babylon Witness", was done in the
Eastern Aramaic dialect of Edessa, which spread throughout the Middle East.
The Jerusalem Witness
Our current studies have brought the Eastern Aramaic witnesses down to about the year 300 CE, in large
degree due to Saint Aphrahat’s clear reliance on that text. But to go back further, we need to rely on the
testimony of Eusebius, a 4th century historian who was also Constantine’s biographer. At the Emperor’s
behest, Eusebius compiled a massive volume called simply "Ecclesiastical History", in which he detailed all
the major events of the Western Church. Eusebius was in a unique position. He had access to the most ancient
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manuscripts and official imperial backing and unlimited resources.
Now one might rightly ask however: Given Eusebius’ patron, can we trust what he says about history? Isn’t
that history going to have a western bias? Well to be sure a lot of it is biased, but surprisingly, when it came
to explaining the Hebrew and Aramaic stuff they had, they turned honest! I pondered this mystery for many
years: Why would Constantine who hated everything Jewish admit in his official bio that his church had
original "Hebrew" MSS of the NT? We would expect that everything Eusebius wrote would be only about
original Greek or perhaps Latin texts—not Hebrew and Aramaic texts. But then I remembered something
important. Eusebius also tells us that Constantine ordered all his bishops to agree to a final list of NT books
so that he could put out 50 hand-made Bibles for his churches. In spite of the fact those churches continued
debating canon for a long time after, that Bible got done.
So my opinion is this: Constantine knew there was a very vibrant underground Hebrew and Aramaic
movement that he couldn’t totally stamp out. He also knew, or was informed, that early Hebrew and Aramaic
MSS had circulated early, and he had a lot of them in his library. If Constantine simply denied their existence,
he would look like a fool. But if he told the truth, it could work to his advantage, as he could truthfully say he
had access to ALL the important ancient witnesses that he could "consult" for his Bible. And so Eusebius,
with the documents in hand, is given the green light to talk.
So, not only are the political and logistical considerations properly aligned, we need to remember another
important factor. The events Eusebius records are only between 50-300 years in his past, so the documents he
has to compile this history are very close to the time it all happened. That is an extremely rare convergence
that leads me to trust Eusebius! Oh and there is one more thing about Eusebius that I should mention. He was
born in Israel! He is sometimes called "Eusebius of Palestine" or "Eusebius of Caesarea". He also became an
early bishop in Israel and therefore knows exactly what documents they have as well as what his master
Constantine has. But in order to reveal these two ancient and original Semitic strands, we need to shift gears a
bit. Up until now, we have been telling our story in descending order, that is, from the most recent events on
down to the more ancient. Now we need to reverse the process and go ascending, ancient to modern.
The Jerusalem Witness begins in 30 CE, the year that Y’shua was crucified and risen from the dead…And
afterwards they returned to Urishlim from the mountain, which is called Of the House of Olives, which is on
the side of Urishlim and distant from it seven furlongs. And after they entered, they went up into an upper
room. (Those) that were staying in (her): Petros, and Yochanan, and Ya'akov, and Andraus, and Peleepos, and
Tooma, and Mattai, and Bar-Tulmay, and Ya'akov Bar-Khalpai, and Shimon the zealot, and Yehud BarYa'akov. These, all of them, were steadfast in prayer with one soul, and (with) the women with Maryam, (his)
mother of Y'shua, and with his Brothers. And among them in those days arose Shimon Keefa in the midst of
the disciples there. Now there was a gathering of men, about 120. (Acts 1:12-15-AENT). So here we see the
first "corporate meeting" after Y’shua’s resurrection, and it’s obvious the "minutes" from that meeting were
written down!
We also see agendas put forward, special Scripture discussions to justify actions, and a collective decision
making process based on the falling of lots. Look at also who is at this meeting to give testimony: All the
apostles, Y’shua’s mother and two brothers and any number of other important witnesses! I believe this first
gathering was also intended to begin collecting testimony from all the eyewitnesses about Y’shua and what
had just happened. I base my belief on this matter from two rulings Y’shua gave at the end of his time on
earth. The first of these concerned the fate of the apostles. "And there will be severe earthquakes from place
to place and famine and plagues. But before these things, they will lay hands upon you and persecute you.
And they will deliver you to the assemblies and to the prisons. And they will bring you before kings and
governors because of my name. But it will be to you for a testimony. But place it in your hearts that you
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should not try to learn how to answer. For I will give you a mouth and wisdom so that all your enemies will
not be able to stand against it. And your parents and your brothers and your relatives and your friends will
betray you. And they will kill some of you. Then you will be hated by all men because of my name." (Luke
21:11-17-AENT).
Even Y’shua’s designated successor, Peter, was given a premonition of a violent death (John 21:18-19AENT). And yet, in spite of the fact that many of the apostles—as it turned out, 11 of them—would die
violently, they were still given this command…"Go therefore, make disciples of all nations and immerse them
in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Ruach haKodesh. And teach them to keep all that I have
commanded you. And behold, I am with you all the days until the end of the world." Amen. (Matthew 28:1920-AENT).
So let’s put the pieces together: On the one hand, the apostles are commanded to teach the rest of the world
all about Y’shua and Torah. But on the other hand, they need to watch their backs and understand they might
die at any time while they are fulfilling this charge. That is why this next Scripture, if I’m them, would give
me chills. "But beware in yourselves that your hearts never become heavy by extravagance and by
drunkenness and by distress of the world, and that day should come suddenly upon you. For like a snare it
will entrap all those who dwell upon the face of all the earth. Therefore, be watchful at all times and pray that
you are worthy to escape from these things that are about to happen, and that you stand before the Son of
man." (Luke 21:34-36-AENT).
With marching orders like these, the apostles have to make sure that, even if they are stopped by hardship or
death, their message is not. And as if all this isn’t bad enough, their enemies have their versions of events out
already! "Now when they had departed, some men came from those soldiers to the city and told the chief
priests everything that happened. And they were assembled with the elders and they took counsel and they
gave not a small amount of money to the soldiers." And they said to them, "Say that his disciples came and
stole him in the middle of the night while we were sleeping." "And if this is heard before the governor, we
will persuade him to not make trouble for you...And this word has gone out among the Yehudeans to this
day." (Matthew 28:11-15-AENT).
So, if they don’t write their account down, the apostles knew for certain their enemies would (and did)! This
then is the birth of the "Jerusalem Archive", where these witnesses give testimony that goes into an official
Hebrew corpus for believers to draw on and consult for proper facts. And the people who needed this Archive
would have been folks like Luke who, getting part of the story from Paul, interviewed eyewitnesses.
Matthew and John would both have had access to Y’shua’s mom Maryam, and brothers, Matthew because
they were both in Jerusalem at the same time (Acts 1:13-14) and John because he lived with her (John 19:27).
Mark, as we will see from very ancient and reliable tradition, got his information from Peter, and so on. And
so what I believed happened was that the initial focus of the Jerusalem Archive was to collect enough
information on Y’shua to write an official biography that we call the Gospel of Matthew! Other Gospels
would follow, and I believe they had to be in Hebrew or Aramaic, given the accounts were for Israel. It is
certainly the case that, when the other leaders like Paul and Ya’akov quote from a source, it’s always
something that can be found in Matthew! Granted, there may be very similar statements in Mark and Luke
also, but tradition is unanimous that in these early years, there was only Matthew.
Such as:
For I delivered to you from the first, as I had received it; that the Mashiyach died on account of our sins, as it
is written (Matthew 26:28): And that he was buried and arose on the third day, as it is written (Matthew 28:16). (1 Corinthians 15:3-5 -AENT)
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For I have received from our Master, that which I delivered to you; that our Master Y'shua, on the night he
was betrayed, took bread, And blessed, and broke (it), and said: "Take, eat; this is my body which is broken
for your sakes: do this, in remembrance of me." (Matthew 26:27) So, after they had dined, he gave also the
cup and said: "This cup is the renewed covenant in my blood: do this as often as you drink (it), in
remembrance of me." (Matthew 26:28). (1 Corinthians 11:23-25 -AENT)
Do not swear; neither "by heaven" nor "by the earth" nor by any other oath: but let your language be "yes,
yes," and "no, no," (Matthew 5:37) "or else you become subject to judgment." (Ya’akov 5:12 -AENT).
What’s very interesting also is that Paul is dead by 67 and Ya’akov is dead even earlier, in the year 62—and
yet they are quoting from a written source! We also need to look at another fact about the Jerusalem Archive:
The NT clearly tells us that the apostles put their administrative rulings in writing!
For example:
Now those who were sent came to Antikia and gathered all the people and they delivered the epistle. And
after they read they were encouraged and they rejoiced. And with an abundant word strengthened the
Brothers and established those of the household of Yehuda and Shila. (Acts 15:30-32 AENT). And they who
accompanied Paul, went with him to the city of Athens. And when they departed from him, they received an
epistle from him to Silas and Timothy, that they should come to him speedily. (Acts 17:15 AENT). Be
established and persevere in the Commandments…whether by word or by our epistle. (2 Thess. 2:15 AENT).
So, official biographies of Y’shua (Gospels), letters to assemblies abroad, and details of administrative
matters were all written down and kept in the Jerusalem Archive. Then out of this archive, no later than about
45 CE, emerges the first official book, the Gospel of Matthew. My source for this may be surprising…St.
Jerome was, quite simply, the greatest scholar the Roman Catholic Church ever produced. Jerome also was a
very brave man, defying Church dogma by venerating Hebrew over Greek. And yet, so great was his
scholarship, the pope had to admit no one else was qualified to create the Vulgate. Like Eusebius before him,
Jerome was commissioned by Roman rulers to create a Bible—this time in Latin. And also like Eusebius,
Jerome was given unlimited access to precious manuscripts along with all the funding he would ever need to
complete the project.
So here is what this expert had to say:
"Matthew, who is also Levi, and from a tax collector came to be an emissary first of all evangelists composed
a Gospel of Messiah in Judea in the Hebrew language and letters, for the benefit of those of the circumcision
who had believed. Who translated it into Greek is not sufficiently ascertained. Furthermore, the Hebrew itself
is preserved to this day in the library at Caesarea, which the martyr Pamphilus so diligently collected. I also
was allowed by the Nazarenes who use this volume in the Syrian city of Borea to copy it. In which it is to be
remarked that, wherever the evangelist…makes use of the testimonies of the Old Scripture, he does not
follow the authority of the seventy translators [a.k.a. the Septuagint] but that of the Hebrew." Jerome (382
CE).
So, here we see an interesting toggling point. The first place, Caesarea, it is most likely Matthew was in
Hebrew, but in Syria Aramaic dominated! So once again, we see two forms of the Jerusalem Witness. The
first one, the Jerusalem Archive, is purely in Hebrew language and letters. As apostles like Matthew and John
meet in Jerusalem, they use the Archive and their own testimonies to form their Gospels. I believe Matthew’s
Gospel was written in purely the Hebrew language and letters, but Matthew also was fluent in Aramaic and
did a version in that language as well. In sifting through the early records of Jerome, Eusebius and other
Western writers who basically stole what the Nazarenes had, we find an important distinction…The first is
written according to Matthew, the same that was once a tax collector, but afterwards an emissary of Y’shua
the Messiah, who having published it for his believers, wrote it in Hebrew. Origen (ca. 200 CE).
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Matthew also issued a written Gospel among the Hebrews in their own dialect. Irenaeus (170 CE). So with
Origen, he just says Matthew "wrote it in Hebrew", and the most natural assumption is this means "Hebrew
language and letters." But with Irenaus, he introduces the phrase, dialektos Hebraidi, and this is where it gets
interesting: Wouldn’t the Hebrew people speak a Hebrew dialect? Why even say that? To me, and to the
majority of scholars I have read on the issue, the answer is clear: The "Hebrew dialect" is the dialect of
Aramaic that happens to be spoken by the Hebrew people whereas "wrote in Hebrew" means pure Hebrew!
And by the way, this Hebrew dialect doesn’t just apply to Matthew alone.
In the work called Hypotyposes, to sum up the matter briefly, he [Clement of Alexandria] has given us
abridged accounts of all the canonical Scriptures…The Epistle to the Hebrews he asserts was written by Paul,
to the Hebrews, in the Hebrew tongue, but that it was carefully translated by Luke, and published among the
Greeks.- Eusebius on Clement of Alexandria (ca. 185 CE).
And Eusebius also says:
Pantaneus...penetrated as far as India, where it is reported that he found the Gospel according to Matthew,
which had been delivered before his arrival by some who had the knowledge of Messiah, to whom
Bartholomew [Nathaniel Bar Tulmay], one of the emissaries, as it is said, had proclaimed, and left them the
writing of Matthew in Hebrew letters. For as Paul had addressed the Hebrews in the language of his country;
some say that the evangelist Luke, others that Clement, translated the Epistle. And the year that Nathanael
Bar Tulmay had this Gospel of Matthew in Hebrew letters in India: 52 CE. And so in this case of Thomas and
Nathanael going to India in 52 CE, the term "in Hebrew letters" means pure Hebrew also. Reason being, the
whole point of both Greek and Aramaic versions of the NT was to get the word out about Y’shua in the
languages of the local people, but Indians spoke neither Greek nor Aramaic.
Also it is important to note that the Scriptures were not translated into Sanskrit or Hindi until much later, in
part because the assembly Thomas founded never changed their Aramaic liturgy! So I believe the Hebrew
Gospels they had were very early put into Aramaic—and done by the apostles. But if I’m part of the
Jerusalem leadership, and a place I want to preach the Good News to does not speak Greek or Aramaic (at
least, not at first), my next best alternative would be to spread the original language of those Gospels, and my
native tongue: Hebrew. But the apostles also wrote Aramaic liturgy which still exists!
One final link between the St. Thomas Messianic’s and the Jerusalem Witness. The St. Thomas Christians
have another name they call themselves, The Nazrani (Nazarenes)! As such, they have retained many
elements of their Jewish origins. They are the only Christian sect in the world that calls their cross a menorah!
But even more evidence of this Hebrew Matthew may have been preserved by Rabbi Gamaliel, Paul’s teacher!
In an essay written for the book Passover and Easter: Origin and History to Modern Times, Israel J. Yuval
reported a find in the Talmud that appears to show Matthew could have been written earlier than some
scholars contend. Yuval wrote that a leading rabbinical scholar of the time was, "considered to have authored
a sophisticated parody of the Gospel according to Matthew." The parody was written by a rabbi known as
Gamaliel, is believed by some well-respected liberal Christian scholars to have been written about A.D. 73 or
earlier. Neal Altman, Support for Authenticity of the Book of Matthew Comes from an Unlikely Place,
Kansas City Star, January 7th, 2004. Please note that 73 CE is the latest possible date for the parody—and
therefore the Gospel that inspired it—because Rabbi Gamaliel died that year. Matthew must have circulated
earlier! Furthermore, for Gamaliel to read Matthew and view it worthy of parody, it must be the case the
Gospel was well known for quite some time before the time Gamaliel would have used it. And the fact that all
this took place in Israel strongly suggests the Gospel and the parody were written in the Hebrew language and
Hebrew letters.
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This brings us to our last reference for the Jerusalem Witness: The Talmud. The books of the Evangelists and
the books of the minim they do not save from a fire [on the Sabbath]. They are allowed to burn up where they
are, they and [even] the references to the Divine Name that are in them.-Rabbi Tarfon, Mas Shabbath,13:5
[Neusner translation]. Come and hear: The blank spaces above and below, between the sections, between the
columns, at the beginning and at the end of the Scroll, defile one’s hands. — It may be that [when they are]
together with the Scroll of the Law they are different. Now surely it means the blank portions of a Scroll of
the Law? No: the blank spaces in the "Books of Minim". Seeing that we may not save the Books of Minim
themselves, need their blank spaces be stated? — This is its meaning: And the Books of Minim are like blank
spaces. Spaces and the Books of the Minim may not be saved from a fire, but they must be burnt in their
place, they and the Divine Names occurring in them.
R. Tarfon said: May I bury my son if I would not burn them together with their Divine Names if they came
to my hand…I would enter a heathen Temple [for refuge], but not their houses (Mas Shabbath 116a) The
"books of the Minim", plural for MYN, refer to Jewish believers in Y’shua, derived from Mahaymna Y’shua
Netzeret. A very strong clue that the "books of the Minim" were in Hebrew is the rabbinic concern about "the
Divine Names occurring in them." No Aramaic names for Deity (MarYAH, Eloah, etc.) would have raised
concern for preserving the MSS of their enemies. But the original Name of Yahweh would have!
And the Jewish Encyclopedia says this about Tarfon…R. Ṭarfon was extremely bitter against those Jews who
had been converted to the new faith; and he swore that he would burn every book of theirs which should fall
into his hands (Shab. 116a), his feeling being so intense that he had no scruples against destroying the
Gospels, although the name of God occurred frequently in them. So not just Matthew in Hebrew was targeted,
but all four Gospels were in that language at that time! But on the other hand, we know these manuscripts
could not have been in Greek because Greek NT documents do NOT have the Name! And while Aramaic
could certainly have been read by the rabbis in Mas Shabbath 116a, Aramaic did not employ the use of the
long form "Yahweh" in any of its documents either, preferring MarYAH instead. This leads to the conclusion
that Nazarene Gospels in Hebrew circulated widely in Israel early 2nd century. Furthermore, the identity of
the "heretical" sect is confirmed here…R. Joseph b. Hanin asked R. Abbahu: As for the Books of Be Abedan
[Ebionites], may we save them from a fire or not? — Yes and No, and he was uncertain about the matter. Rab
would not enter a Be Abedan, and certainly not a Be Nizrefe [Nazarene house]; Samuel would not enter a Be
Nizrefe, yet he would enter a Be Abedan.
It is also important to note that, based on the names of the rabbis listed in this Talmud passage (e.g. Tarfon),
we can date the historical event recorded in it to about 125 CE! This date is also consistent with what other
sources tell us about this time. But I have learned this much from writings, that until the siege of the Jews,
which took place under Adrian [Bar Kochba Revolt, 135 CE—AGR], there were 15 bishops in succession
there, all of whom are said to have been of Hebrew descent, and to have received the knowledge of Messiah
in purity, so that they were approved by those who were able to judge of such matters, and were deemed
worthy of the episcopate. For their whole assembly consisted then of believing Hebrews who continued from
the days of the apostles until the siege which took place at this time; in which siege the Jews, having again
rebelled against the Romans, were conquered after severe battles.
Since the bishops of the circumcision ceased at this time, it is proper to give here a list of their names from
the beginning. The 1st, then, was James, the so-called brother of the Lord; the 2nd, Symeon; the 3rd, Justus;
the 4th, Zacchaeus; the 5th, Tobias; the 6th, Benjamin; the 7th, John; the 8th, Matthias; the 9th, Philip; the
10th, Seneca; the 11th, Justus; the 12th, Levi; the 13th, Ephres; the 14th, Joseph; and finally, the 15th, Judas.
These are the bishops of Jerusalem that lived between the age of the apostles and the time referred to, all of
them belonging to the circumcision. (Eusebius, Church History, Book IV, 2-4, 315 CE).
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Therefore, these Jerusalem leaders would probably have also maintained the same Hebrew documents Rabbis
like Gamaliel saw before 73 CE and Tarfon and Akiba (Mas Shabbath 116a) saw around 125 CE. But after
this time, a disaster known as the Bar Kochba Revolt would soon change everything for this witness! After
the disaster of Bar Kochba, the Jews were expelled from Israel and even Jewish Messianics lost their
positions in Jerusalem. Many fled for their lives, and if COE documents are accurate, even members of
Y’shua’s own family joined them in the Persian Empire, because Persia was more tolerant. But from this
point on, details about the Hebrew NT become sketchy at best. For a few centuries after this, Church fathers
like Eusebius and Jerome will report that they saw copies of at least a Hebrew Gospel of Matthew. One other
writer, Epiphanus, makes this interesting comment…"They (the Nazarenes) have the Gospel according to
Matthew quite complete in Hebrew, for this Gospel is certainly still preserved among them as it was first
written, in Hebrew letters." (Epiphanus - ca. 370 CE).
The phrase, "quite complete in Hebrew" is very important for our studies and purposes. For one thing, it
strongly suggests that the Hebrew versions of the Gospels with the Nazarenes were "complete", i.e. were very
similar to the Greek and Aramaic manuscripts Epiphanus himself knew. These were not fragments or
spurious texts from heretics like the Gnostics…they were Received Text! And so this gives me great hope—if
not final proof—that the Hebrew Gospels Rabbi Gamaliel and Rabbi Tarfon saw were close to "mirror
images" to the Aramaic counterparts that survived, except that the Hebrew read "YHWH" and the Aramaic
read "MarYAH." After all, one thing the Church Fathers were good at was recording "heresies!"
So here is the summary chart:
Apostles meet in 30 CE…Testimonies form the Hebrew-only Jerusalem Archive…Using the Archive, the
first Gospels are written in Hebrew and Aramaic-40’s CE…Gospel of Matthew makes its way to India in 52
CE…Gospel of Matthew is also parodied by Rabbi Gamaliel, who dies in 73 CE…The Archive is likely
destroyed in 70 CE, when the Romans burn Jerusalem…Nazarene Gospels with "YHWH" in them are burned
by rabbis in 125 CE…Bar Kochba Revolt in 135 CE causes complete banishment of Jews from
Israel…Hebrew and Aramaic NT books brought to Rome, ca. 150 CE.
The Babylon Witness
The elect assembly which is in Babylon, sends peace to you; also Mark, my son. (1 Peter 5:13 AENT). This is
not a coded reference for Rome, but a literal one for Babylon in Iraq. In fact, the assembly Peter is writing
from still exists. The NT tells us that Peter spent many years in the Jerusalem area, but also travelled to
Samaria (Acts 8:9-25), Syrian Antioch (Galatians 2:11) and other Aramaic speaking places (Acts 9:32-38).
But Peter continued returning to his base in Jerusalem, even though by this time Ya’akov was in charge there.
In 49 CE, Peter and Ya’akov held the famous Circumcision Council meeting in Jerusalem, and this occasion
was also an important moment for the Jerusalem Archive, as we will soon see. But after this, Peter largely
drops out of the picture in Acts, and this is the likely time he goes to Babylon (50-65).
Once there, he establishes an assembly that will later become known as the Church of the East. Another
assembly that Peter founded, in Syrian Antioch, becomes the Syrian Orthodox Church. In all Peter founded
almost twice the assemblies that Paul did and travelled further and longer than Paul did. With Peter then in
Babylon, the largest Jewish population outside of Israel, we can see how Aramaic documents would be sent
to and approved by him, and also sent back to Israel for Ya’akov’s use as well. And it is once again at the
Circumcision Council in 49 CE that we are given details on this set up…And they wrote an epistle by their
hands thus: "The Shlichim and the Elders and the Brothers to those who are in Antioch and in Syria and in
Cilicia. Brothers who are from the Gentiles, peace. We have heard that some men from us went out and
confused you with words and have agitated your souls, saying that, You should be circumcised and guard the
religious customs, something that we did not command them. Because of this, we deliberated, all of us, after
we gathered together and we chose men and sent them to you with our beloved Paul and Bar-Naba, men who
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have committed their souls for the sake of the Name of our Master Y'shua the Mashiyach. And we sent
Yehuda and Shila with them who by their words they will tell you these things. For there was a determination
upon the Ruach haKodesh and also upon us that a greater burden should not be placed upon you except those
things that are necessary. That you should stay away from that which is sacrificed (to idols) and from blood
and from a strangled thing and from fornication that as you keep your souls from these things you will be
well. Be true in our Master (Y'shua)." (Acts 15:23-29 AENT).
So the key thing to observe are the men delivering the message: Paul, Bar-Naba, Yehudah and Shila. The
apostle Paul is travelling with a translating entourage! The translating "Dream Team" helping Rav Shaul
were…
1)Yosef Ha-Levi Bar-Naba [see Acts 4:36], specifically sent to help Paul when it was decided he minister to
Gentiles (Galatians 2:9).
2)Yehudah Bar-Shaba, sent with Paul and the others to deliver the circumcision ruling to Gentiles.
3) Shila, also known as Silas (Greek) and Sylvanus (Latin): Fluent writer in both Aramaic and Greek, Shila is
one of the most well-travelled translators Paul has. He is with Paul in both synagogues (Acts 15:40) and in
Greek speaking areas (Acts 17:15).
And here’s another special note about Shila-Silas-Sylvanus: He co-authors two of Paul’s letters in Greek! "I
PAUL and Sylvanus and Timothy, to the assembly of the Thessalonians which is in Elohim the Father and in
our Master Y'shua the Mashiyach: Grace be with you, and peace." (1Thessalonians 1:1 AENT).
And…PAUL and Sylvanus and Timothy, to the assembly of the Thessalonians, which is in Elohim our Father
and our Master Y'shua the Mashiyach. (2 Thessalonians 1:1 AENT). Nor is this the only apostle that Sylvanus
helps with writing from Aramaic to Greek, as this testimony shows…These as I account (them) few (things), I
have written to you by Sylvanus, a faithful brother. And I would persuade and would testify that this is the
true Grace of Elohim, this in which you stand. (1 Peter 5:10-12 AENT).
And, as time goes on, Paul will also have other translators help him as well…Yochanan-Marqos, author of
the 2nd Gospel and assistant also to Peter (Acts 12:25; 1 Peter 5:13). Tertius, the co-writer and scribe of the
Epistle to the Romans in Greek (Romans 16:22). Timothy, co-writer along with Shila of 1 and 2
Thessalonians in Greek (1 Thessalonians 1:1; 2 Thessalonians 1:1).
And of course, the most stalwart servant of them all…Luke, author of the 3rd Gospel, the book of Acts and
probably had a major hand in helping put the Epistle to the Hebrews into Greek, according to ancient
traditions. As Paul laments near the end of his life, "Only Luke is with me" (2 Tim. 4:11). This entourage of
translators and sometimes couriers, along with others like Onessimus, Epaphroditus and many more after
them, formed a network of scribes who helped the apostles take Aramaic epistles and put them into Greek.
The most likely path: Greek letters went to Greek assemblies and Aramaic went to Jerusalem.
Of course, Aramaic letters also went to places where large Aramaic speaking populations existed, such as
Syria, Babylon, and certain parts of Asia Minor. And that is why I have learned that "primacy" is not so much
about "who came first" but "what was needed where!" In other words, if I am a worshipper at the Thessaly
assembly and my rabbi receives 1 Thessalonians which was originally authored by Paul in Aramaic, but
helped by Shila to be put carefully into Greek under Paul’s guidance, then in that sense our Greek copy is
"original" as the autograph we got…but so is the Aramaic it was derived from!
So, in a sense, primacy or originality resides in the mind of the writer and the receiver, and they may not have
the same conclusions! But now we need to shift gears and get back to Peter. After two decades and
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establishing more than 40 assemblies in the Middle East, Peter decided to retire. But what may be shocking is,
in spite of Catholic doctrine to the contrary, there is no evidence whatsoever that Peter ever set foot in Rome!
In fact, recent archaeology has revealed the distinct possibility that Peter returned to Jerusalem from the
greater Middle East and died there around 66 CE. Rome’s attitude on this matter might be viewed as almost
humorous if it wasn’t also so tragic. The fact is, the Roman Church only claims to be "Babylon" when its
convenient, like in co-opting 1 Peter 5:13, but point out that the Whore of Babylon sits on 7 hills (Revelation
17:9) and we hear "That’s not us! "
I believe what happened to Peter in his final years is that he returned back home to Jerusalem in the wake of
Ya’akov’s death in 62 CE. He would then die around 66 CE, perishing in the chaos of the First Jewish Revolt.
But before that, the Church Fathers hint that Peter may have resumed power in Jerusalem. Recall that earlier I
showed you Eusebius’ list of bishops that ran Jerusalem. After Ya’akov died, he was immediately succeeded
by a man named "Symeon", which is nothing more than a Greek rendering of "Shimon", Peter’s birth name.
But there is also a catch…The ancient sources all call this second bishop "Shimon, the son of Clopas", not
"Shimon son of Jonah." Many scholars think "Clopas" is "Alphaeus", the father of Matthew (Matthew 10:3).
But "Clopas" (actually Qeylopa), the scholars also agree, is an Aramaic name, not a Greek one. Qeylopa, in
turn, is the Aramaic cognate for Khalpai, a Hebrew name that means "changing."
Is it possible this is another kind of nickname for Shimon Keefa, the Rock, who changed from denying
Messiah to becoming his successor? While there is no way to know, deriving authority from Peter as pope is
a powerful motive to lie. But at the end of the day, Peter as Shimon the "Second Bishop of Jerusalem", may
be something I believe, but I cannot prove it true. If Peter did return at the time the evidence suggests
however, he certainly would have been recognized as the leader, regardless as to what Eusebius says. Moving
on, the next stop in our journey of the Babylon Witness is a copy of the Four Gospels with a very early date
attached to it. In 1821, the Vatican Librarian made an amazing announcement that went all around the planet.
His name was J.D. Asseman, and he may have leaked a shocking secret! A manuscript of the four Gospels in
Syriac, bearing the date A.D. 78, is mentioned by J. S. Asseman, in his Bibliotheca. The manuscript was
preserved at Baghdad on the river Tigris; at the end it had these words under written; "This sacred book was
finished on Wednesday, the 18th day of the month Conun, in the year 389," that is of the Greeks, which was
A. D. 78, "by the hand of the Apostle Achaeus, a fellow laborer of Mar Maris, and a disciple of the Apostle
Mar Thaddeus." (Marsh's Michaelis, 1823, vol. ii., pg. 31). But no sooner was the discovery leaked which
could have led to much scrutiny against Rome when other scholars closed ranks and renounced it.
I find both the level of "quashing" the story and the reasons given for invalidating it highly tenuous and
suspicious. Michaelis was said to have rejected the statement on the grounds that one of the "laborers"
mentioned (Achaeus), died in the year 48 CE, but this is by no means certain based on the evidence.
Michaelis’ analysis also ignores the fact that the other man mentioned, Mar Maris, was definitely still alive in
78 CE! In fact, in 78 CE, Mar Maris was a powerful bishop who would, only a decade later, becomes the
Patriarch of the Church of the East. Achaeus, or Aggai as he was also called, was believed to have been Maris’
teacher. So the colophon reading that Asseman reported is probably perfectly accurate after all. Achaeus and
Mar Maris were co-laborers for a time, but the student overtook his teacher and became the next leader of the
Church of the East. So once this objection is eliminated, the leading expert is vindicated! Therefore, this is
one of many invaluable artifacts we know Rome is hiding.
While I cannot know if this MSS still exists—it would reside in the "restricted 1st century section", that we
know the Vatican Library has—I have no doubt that the Vatican Librarian knew what he was talking about in
1821, and Aramaic Gospels from 78 CE did exist! But our next stop comes from a disciple of the Apostle
John. His name is Papias, and he died in the year 130 CE. Remarkably, both Papias’ own fragments as well as
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a fuller account given by Eusebius have survived into modern times. Let’s look at what this ancient witness
has to say…And the presbyter said this…Mark having become the interpreter of Peter, wrote down accurately
whatsoever he remembered.
It was not, however, in exact order that he related the sayings or deeds of Messiah. For he neither heard the
Master nor accompanied Him. But afterwards, as I said, he accompanied Peter, who accommodated his
instructions to the necessities [of his hearers], but with no intention of giving a regular narrative of the Lord's
sayings…but with regard to Matthew he has made the following statements: Matthew put together the oracles
[of the Master] in the Hebrew language, and each one interpreted them as best he could. The same person
uses proofs from the First Epistle of John, and from the Epistle of Peter in like manner.-Phillip Schaaf,
Nicene and Post Nicene Fathers, (New York: The Christian Literature Publishing Company, 1887-1894, p.
154).
Again the term Papias uses, Hebrew dialect, shows the Gospels are in Hebrew letters and Aramaic language.
Also see Irenaus, Against Heresies, V, 36 (180 CE), but Papias’ 130 CE testimony sets up the next phase! In
about 150 CE, a Jewish scholar named Hegisippius converts to Christianity. Hegisippius also saw the
Nazarene Canon in Jerusalem (both Hebrew and Aramaic versions, as we will soon see), and took it back to
Rome. And on this point, our ancient chronicler Eusebius says this…And he wrote of many other matters,
which we have in part already mentioned, introducing the accounts in their appropriate places. And from the
Syriac Gospel according to the Hebrews he quotes some passages in the Hebrew tongue, showing that he was
a convert from the Hebrews, and he mentions other matters as taken from the unwritten tradition [Talmud] of
the Jews. Eusebius, Ecclesiastical History, 4.22.1-7. But the use of the term Syriac Gospel according to the
Hebrews is highly significant, because it also contrasted with "sayings from the Hebrew", and so both
versions are in with Hegisippius as he draws near Rome.
Meanwhile, at that same time, these same "Syriac Gospels" are widely copied and spread throughout the
Middle East. And only 10 years after Hegisippius takes some of them out of Israel, a man named Tatian gets a
hold of other copies in Syria and begins piecing them into the Diatessaron. From there, the wildly popular
Diatessaron becomes the majority document for the Aramaic NT throughout the Middle East (175 CE). But
the Peshitta didn’t disappear, as the quotes from Saint Aphrahat prove. He had plenty of "Separated
Gospels", to quote from in the early 300’s.
However, even so, the "Combined Gospels" MSS greatly outnumbered the Peshitta documents…we get
some indication of these numbers when Rabulla and another bishop destroy 450 copies of the former! But
when the dust settled, it was very easy for the COE to put the old Separated Gospel MSS back into use. That
maneuver, to simply go back to the previous form of the documents as separate Gospels, explains further the
traditions that the COE never asked for, needed, or received a "new" translation at any point in the 2nd to 5th
centuries CE. And then the time of the Peshitta’s re-emergence matches the MSS record perfectly: Early 5th
century!
So here is this summary chart now:
Apostles meet in 30 CE…Testimonies form the Hebrew-only Jerusalem Archive…Using the Archive, the
first Gospels are written in Hebrew and Aramaic-40’s CE…The Babylon Witness Aramaic versions of the
Gospels, dated to 78 CE, are attested to by the Vatican Librarian Papias (130 CE): Matthew was written in
Aramaic before being put into Greek. Hegisippius takes the Nazarene Canon back to Rome (ca. 150 CE).
Church Father Origen quotes from Peshitta-exclusive version of Hebrews 2:9 in 202 CE—didn’t talk about
that yet did I? Pause timeline!
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The original reading for Hebrews 2:9 was, as is shown in the Eastern Peshitta text, "for apart from Elohim he
tasted death for every man." However, a heresy called Monophysitism became a fad. Monophysitism means
"one nature", and it arises from Gnosticism which held that Y’shua was not human at all but merely a divine
being putting on the appearance of a mortal. This heresy spread all over, and soon a new reading emerged to
accommodate it: "So that by the grace of God He might taste death for everyone."
Sounds subtle, even innocuous, but the problem was not "God’s grace" being added. Instead, the issue was
"apart from Elohim", was dropped! The heretics didn’t want Y’shua to have any humanity whatsoever, even
if he was also 100% divine at the same time! But for our purposes, here’s the major point: The reading "apart
from Elohim", did not exist in any Greek manuscript in Origen’s time. The only place he could have gotten it
is from the Peshitta! In fact, it will take another 200 years for "apart from Elohim", to show up on the Greek
side at all, and then rarely!
Here’s the quote…For ‘apart from God he tasted death for all.’ This appears in some copies of the Epistle to
the Hebrews as ‘by the grace of God.’-Origen, Commentary on the Gospel of John, 202 CE. χωρις γαρ θεου
υπερ παντος εγευσατο θανατου οπερ εν τισι κειται της προς Έβραιους αντιγραφοις χαριτι θεου. And leading
Peshitta scholar William Norton adds…Origen, nearly 200 years before Nestore lived, mentioned Greek
copies which had a like reading. He died about A.D. 254. Theodore, bishop of Mopsuestia, a celebrated
Greek writer, who died about A.D. 429, said that some persons had removed the reading, "without God," and
had substituted, "by the merciful favor of God."… Tischendorf says, "From these testimonies, it is CERTAIN
that the reading, "without God", did not originate with the Nestorians; for Origen found it in his copies."
There is no reason, therefore, to suppose that the Nestorian text of the Peshito in Hebrews 2:9, is the result of
any change made by them; but there is reason, on the contrary, to regard it as part of the original text of the
Peshito; and a proof that the Greek copies which had the same reading in the time of Origen were correct.
(William Norton, Introduction to the Syriac Peshito Text (1889), p. xxxix).
So my final major explanation to all of you is this:
Since the Eastern Aramaic Canon has Matthew for its first book and Hebrews for the last book…and since we
have early Church Fathers quoting from parts of Matthew and Hebrews that could only come from the
Aramaic text…the only logical explanation must be that the entire Nazarene Aramaic canon made its way to
Rome before the year 202 CE! If that doesn’t speak volumes for the antiquity of this tradition, I don’t know
what will! And antiquity like that is why we can compare the Aramaic with the Greek and see which reading
is better or older.
We now return you to our regularly scheduled timeline, with a slight back-step to about 160 CE…Tatian the
Assyrian takes existing Peshitta Aramaic Gospels and combines them into one document (The Diatessaron).
The Diatessaron documents greatly outnumber the older Peshitta "Separated Gospels" for more than two
centuries. But after the death of Rabulla, bishop of Edessa, in 435 CE, the Separated Gospels are re-instated
for liturgical use, and the earliest MSS for Peshitta match this time, ca. 450 CE!
Conclusions
My goal here has been not to trash the Greek at all, but to show how the Eastern Aramaic or "Peshitta"
traditions are at least as old as the Greek. From there we can compare readings from both, case by case. In the
past, I believe the Aramaic NT Primacy School in general and myself in particular, focused too much on
primacy as precedence, as the question of "who came first" cannot be answered in a universal, monolithic
way, but depends on geography. The better question is "what happened where" and "what is better."
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If though, at the end of all of this, I have demonstrated a greater antiquity and integrity to the Aramaic
traditions that can then be used along with the Greek witnesses to help find the best NT readings, I will be
most content. As for the rest, the issue of primacy per se is one that will be looked at line by line and place by
place. But if, as I alluded to at the start, people ask for where the Aramaic MSS are and what they contain, or
ask other questions about the Hebrew NT and even scholars who agree with me obscure the issue or don’t
answer at all, then I am no longer in agreement with them, because their methods are wrong. In the future, I
will endeavor to do better on this.
In the meantime, I think greater care and humility in all of our processes would go a long way, because at the
end of the day we need both Greek and Aramaic, because they give the most ancient testimonies about our
eternal life in Mashiyach. And the Scripture has this to say about matters of life and death…A man shall not
be put to death on the testimony of one witness…Out of the mouths of two witnesses shall every matter be
established. (Deut.17:6; 19:15).
Peace and blessings
Andrew Gabriel Roth
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PREFACE
(By William H. Sanford)

I would like to point out a few observations I have both observed and discovered from my study of Biblical
Hebrew over the years. Anyone attempting to learn Biblical Hebrew from orthodox Jewish teachers today
will learn straightway that the word Aramaic is, more often than not, used to commonly describe all Hebrew
starting with Moses to the Modern Hebrew used today. This can really muddy the waters of our
understanding as you can imagine. For whatever reasoning this is done, I can only guess, but to compare
Biblical Hebrew to the Modern Hebrew used today, as if they are an identical language, I would liken that to
the falsehood of the Egyptians taking credit for building the Pyramids of Giza, it is pure nonsense!
Biblical Phoenician Script, which has come to also be known as Biblical Paleo Hebrew, seems to be in a
unique world all to itself. Many Jewish scholars have believed for thousands of years the individual letters of
the language are a Pictorial Script and that words were actually created by combining the separate individual
meanings contained in each letter and joining them together to express thoughts. Because of this, many
scholars have believed that this script was extremely primitive and have been guilty of comparing it to
Egyptian Hieroglyphics. I myself have been guilty in the past of calling it "primitive" because of their
influence, but in my on-going studies I have discovered something extremely vital and unique to furthering
our education of Biblical Paleo Hebrew. There are over 30,000 individual Paleo Hebrew words that are used
throughout the entire Tanakh only ONE TIME! There are tens of thousands of more Paleo Hebrew words
that are only used two or three times and thousands more less than a dozen times throughout the Tanakh. This
in itself screams to us quite the opposite of any thought of calling Paleo Hebrew a primitive language or
primitive script. I verified my finding with the people who put together the Interlinear Scriptural Analyzer.
Many may ask, how can this be when Strong's Hebrew dictionary only has a little over 8,000 words? The
answer is simple, the over 30,000 words that appear only ONE TIME and/or relatively only a few times, are
words that share common root words with thousands of other words and also share common Strong's numbers.
The reason the words vary is simply because of different letters added to common root words as prefix's or
suffix's, which will slightly change the over all translation and the pronunciation and is a direct reflection of
the unique sophistication of this divine language.
These unique Paleo Hebrew words, that only appear ONE TIME, or only a few times, appear in each book as
if the author was actually, quite possibly, creating a unique word for the first time to specifically describe
something that had never been described before in the language or at least, possibly not in script. Amazingly
all of these words are simply translated into common English words. Now with nearly 400,000 Hebrew words
that make up the entire 39 Books of the Tanakh, having nearly 10% of them only being used ONE TIME and
most, of which are translated into common English words, can only make us rightfully wonder if we are truly
getting the entire expression the author was trying to convey in our English translations.
Many Jewish rabbis for thousands of years have taught that Biblical Hebrew was the heavenly language that
was used by Yahuah and His angels and imparted to Adam and Eve and consequently was also the language
Yahuah used to speak all creation into existence. If this is true, it certainly makes since that Paleo Hebrew
would be extremely sophisticated, and undeniably, a priceless gift given to mankind at creation and spoken
for thousands of years. It is unquestionably worthy of our continued study to uncover its limitless possibilities
of being the only language ever used on earth that, like our Creator, is truly an eternal "living language". For
all other languages and scripts are common and lifeless in comparison and corrupt in nature and will
disappear never to be seen or used again after our Messiah returns. Only Biblical Paleo Hebrew is eternal.
It is quite possible that Biblical Paleo Hebrew was the single language on earth described in Genesis 11:1
until the Tower of Babel in Babylon began to be built. Consequently they were judged by Yahuah for their
wickedness by the confusing of other languages against all those who participated in evil by giving them
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corrupt tongues as punishment (Gen 11:7). Something the Israelites will experience eras later, as I will
explain. Naturally those who were not guilty of blood were allowed to keep the divine heavenly language,
which would ultimately be used by Moses and the Prophets to write the books of the Tanakh.
The Torah is clear about the significant events that happened after the Tower of Babel concerning the
perpetual and everlasting covenants Yahuah created beginning with Abraham with the promise to form a
nation from the promised child Isaac and his son Jacob, whose name was changed to "Israel" after his 12 sons
had been born. Then came the hundreds of years of bitter bondage upon their descendant's as slaves in Egypt
as their descendant's began to grow in number. Once the Israelites were delivered through Moses by the hand
of Yahuah, then came the eternal Mosaic Covenant and the creation and forming of the 12 Tribes of Israel
(Jacob's descendant's) who entered into the Promise Land as a nation of people with a future to become an
everlasting kingdom with their own land. Finally came the eternal Davidic Covenant with David and the
creation of an everlasting throneship over the 12 Tribes of Israel, the Kingdom of Elohim.
Now keep in mind, the purpose of my writing this is to express that all of Abraham’s descendants continued
to speak and write with the divine, living language of what we call today Biblical Paleo Hebrew as their
native tongue, which technically is called the Biblical Phoenician Script.
So what I am leading up to is that the question has to be asked, "What happened to this divine Biblical
language?" Scholars have been trying to figure out the answer to this question for hundreds, if not for
thousands of years, and there are many theories, but based upon my acquired knowledge over the years, I
believe that I might possibly have an answer to this question. While putting together this current edition, I
was able to connect some new puzzle pieces in regard to the comparison of Aramaic to Paleo Hebrew.
Let me set the picture…we know that the divine language was used by the 12 Tribes of Israel for hundreds of
years after coming into the Promise Land, but something happened beginning around 724 B.C. when the 10
northern tribes, referred to as the House of Israel, began to be judged by Yahuah for their wickedness
(Torahlessness) and were finally given a divorce decree from Yahuah and ultimately scattered to the nations
(Jer 3:8). Now the judgment upon the House of Israel was so severe, that when Yahuah removed His
Covenant, this act removed His Torah, and subsequently His feast days, His 7th Day Sabbath, along with His
kosher laws in regard to clean and unclean, holy and profane. Over the years these people were completely
despoiled to the status of GENTILES! In time they totally lost their identity as they began to take on the
religious beliefs and practices of worship and were assimilated into the pagan nations of the world.
This brings me to one point I wish to make concerning Aramaic. The fact is, there is really no reason for the
language of Aramaic to exist! Scholars will tell you that this language is a sister language to Hebrew, but no
one knows exactly when the language began to come into being. I agree with the fact it is a sister language to
Hebrew, but it is not a divine language and I will tell you why in a moment. Most scholars believe and agree
the language of Aramaic began to be used prior to the 10 Northern Tribes given a divorce decree and that this
language began to become more popular after their Diaspora to the nations. So much so, that by the time
Y'shua was born it was the primary language both spoken and written in Israel and by Jews all over the world
as their native tongue!
Which brings me to the most important question, "Why would the divine Biblical Paleo Hebrew language be
lost?" I believe I have discovered a portion of the answer. It is no secret that through years of personal study I
have come to agree with all the most famous ancient Jewish rabbis down through history that the free
standing Aleph/Tav ( )אתCharacter Symbol is a divine mark or seal carrying the prominent meaning from the
letters as the Strength of the Covenant. If the two letter symbol ( )אתwas simply a direct object pointer (DOP),
with no Spiritual Significance whatsoever, as it is implied today by a minority of rabbis, then the mark should
have transferred over to be used in the sister language of Aramaic as a DOP, but it never did. Not even the
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common Vav/Aleph/Tav ()ואת, transferred over into Aramaic, which is used throughout the Tanakh over 2250
times and generally translates the letter Vav ( )וas a conjunction, such as and. But the most surprising
revelation is that Father's memorial name ( )יהוהnever transferred over into Aramaic. Even the Aramaic
portions of the books of Ezra and Daniel are void of the free standing Aleph/Tav, the Vav/Aleph/Tav and
Father's memorial name! What was actually used in Aramaic, in my humble opinion, was a poor substitute for
Father's memorial name, as Marya ()מריא, meaning Master Ya, and this word doesn't even contain the word
Yah ( )יהused in the PERFECT and DIVINE Biblical Paleo Hebrew!
The answer as to why these omissions and substitutes, could be very simple and quite profound…Aramaic is
simply a step away from that which was already PERFECT and DIVINE and it was created and given to the
House of Israel and eventually to the House of Judah for this reason and also as chastisement from Yahuah
when they were cast out of the land and scattered to the nations as a more common and less offensive
language to be used by them and among gentiles. Aramaic would further also help the Jews prevent the
blaspheming the sacred symbols (Aleph/Tav) and Father's sacred name, which the mention of His memorial
name was a capital offense punishable by death. Again, in my humble opinion, these would seem to be
primary and logical reasons to consider as to why Aramaic would have come into existence and why it gained
in popularity over the divine Paleo Hebrew. And finally, by Aramaic's creation, the Tanakh would be sealed
for all eternity with the divine heavenly Paleo Hebrew script as a testament against the Two House's for their
sins.
It is common knowledge that there is a small percentage of Biblical Paleo Hebrew words that did transfer
over into Aramaic but these words make up an extreme minority compared to the abundance of new words
created in Aramaic. There is no doubt that even the Aleph/Tav is incorporated into many Aramaic words that
resonate with quite possibly divine purpose as the reader is welcome to explore in this edition.
It is a matter of history that over time Hebrew eventually died out, but towards the end of the 19th century in
Europe a Jew named Eliezer Ben Yehuda is credited for taking the first steps to resurrect the ancient language
and Yehuda is recognized as the founder of restoring the lost language. Over hundreds of years it developed
into the spoken language today called Modern Hebrew. I must admit that the resurrection of this language is
nothing short of miraculous, but Modern Hebrew is not the language Moses used to pin the Torah or that the
Prophets used throughout the Tanakh! In fact I personally believe that the whole reason Modern Hebrew has
been resurrected was to eventually fulfill the prophecy by Zephaniah (3:9) by working backward to ultimately
restore the pure divine language of Biblical Paleo Hebrew.
Modern Hebrew cannot be exclusively the fulfillment of Zephaniah's prophecy, for it only stands to reason
that at the time he was given the prophecy, the language he was using to write with was Biblical Paleo
Hebrew and it had not yet died out, or been replaced. So there was no way it needed to be restored, since he
was using the pure language to write the prophecy! Consequently, his prophecy was twofold, inadvertently
predicting the demise of the divine language he was using at the time when he recorded the prophecy
declaring the return of the pure language to the covenant people, and secondly, since Modern Hebrew did not
even existence during Zephaniah's day, it is impossible the prophecy could have been speaking about it being
resurrected and thus, Modern Hebrew cannot be the complete fulfillment of Zephaniah's prophecy!
In closing let me simply say, there is no doubt in my mind that Aramaic is a more common language, lacking
from the PERFECT and DIVINE Biblical Paleo Hebrew (Phoenician Script) used to write the Tanakh. But it
is far superior to the Greek and opens up a new door of opportunity to explore for many westerners and is the
reason I and my colleagues have endeavored to create this unique masterpiece rendition and comparison of
the ARAMAIC PESHITTA and the GREEK NEW TESTAMENT.
In His continued service,
William H. Sanford
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Matti – Matthew 1:1‐1:5

MATTI - MATTHEW
Matti – Aramaic (A)

ܳ
(A) 1:1 ݁ ݂ ݂ ܳܒܐ

ܺ
݁ ܺܕ ݂ ܽ ݂ ܶܘܬܗ

݁ܕ ܶ ܽ ܥ

ܺ ܳܐ

݁ܕ ݂ ܰܕ ܺܘ ݂ ݁ܒ ܶ ܗ

ܐܒ ܳ ܳܗܡ ݁ܒ ܶ ܗ
݂ ݁ ܰܕ

kəṯāḇā

dīlīḏūṯēh

dəyešūᶜ

məšīḥā

bərēh dəḏawīḏ

bərēh daḇrāhām

כּתָ ָבא
דִּ ילִידוּתֵ ה
משִׁי ָחא
בּרה
ֵ
דּדַ וִיד
בּרה
ֵ
אברהָם
ָ ַדּ
דּי ֵשׁוּע
The Record of the generation of Y'shua the Meshicha son of Dauid son of Abraham

Matthew – Greek (G)
(G) 1:1 βίβλος
G976

γενέσεως

Ιησού

Χριστού υιού

Δαβίδ

υιού

Αβραάμ

G1078

G2424

G5547

G1138

G5207

G11

G5207

The book of the generation of Iesous Christos, the son of David, the son of Abraham.

ܶ
݂ ܰܐܘ

(A) 1:2 ܰܐ ݂ܒ ܳ ܳܗܡ

ᵓaḇrāhām

ܳ ܺـܐ

ᵓawleḏ līsḥāq

ܶ
݂ܳ ܽ ܺ
݂ ܘܕ ܐ ܰܐܘ

ܳ ܰ ܽ ݂ܒ ܰ ܽ ݂ܒ ܰܐܘ ݂ܶ ܺܐ

ܰ
ܘ ـܐ ܰ ݈ܗܝ

ᵓīsḥāq ᵓawleḏ ləyaᶜqūḇ yaᶜqūḇ ᵓawleḏ līhūḏā

wəlaḥaw

אַברהָם
ָ
לִיהוּדָ א אַולֵד י ַעקוּב לי ַעקוּב אַולֵד ִאיסחָק ל ִאיסחָק אַולֵד
ו ַלאחַוהי
Abraham begat Ishok Ishok begat Yakub Yakub begat to Yehuda and his brethren

(G) 1:2 Αβραάμ

εγέννησε τον

G11

G1080

Abraham begat

Ισαάκ Ισαάκ δε

εγέννησε τον

Ιακώβ Ιακώβ δε

G3588 G2464 G1161 G2464 G1080

G3588 G2384

the

the

Isaac, and Isaac begat

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G2384 G1080

Jacob, and Jacob begat

Ιούδαν και

G3588 G2455

the

τους

G2532 G3588

Judah and the

αδελφούς αυτού
G846 G80

his brothers,

ܶ
݂ ݂ ܰ ܨ ܰܐܘ

݂ܳ ܽ ܺ
(A) 1:3 ܘܕ ܐ
yīhūḏā

ܶ

ܰܘ ܰܪܚ

ᵓawleḏ ləparṣ

walzarḥ

ܳ ݁ ܳܬ

ܶ
݂ ܶ ܳܪܘܢ ܰܐܘ

݁ܰ ܨ

men tāmār

parṣ

ܶ
ܳ ܳـ
݂ ܐܪܡ ܰܐܘ

ܶ ܽܪܘܢ

ᵓawleḏ ləḥeṣrāwn ḥeṣron

ᵓawleḏ lārām

לפַרץ אַולֵד
וַלזַרח
תָּ מָר מֵן
ֵצרון אַולֵד
ָ חֵצרוּן לח
ארם אַולֵד
ָ ָל
פַּרץ
י ִהוּדָ א
Yehuda begat Pharets and Zoroch of Thomar Pharets begat Hetsron Hetsron begat Arom

(G) 1:3 Ιούδας δε εγέννησε τον Φαρές και
G1161 G2455 G1080

G3588 G5329

and Judah begat

the

εγέννησε τον

Ζαρά εκ

της

Θάμαρ

Phares and the

Zara from the

Φαρές δε

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G5329 G1080

Thamar, and Phares begat

Εσρώμ Εσρώμ δε

G3588 G2074

the

G1161 G2074

Esrom, and Esrom

Αράμ

G1080

G3588 G689

begat

the

(A) 1:4 ܳܐ ܳܪܡ

τον

G2532 G3588 G2196 G1537 G3588 G2283

Aram,

ܶ
݂ ܰ ܺ ܳ ݂ ܳ ݂ܒ ܰܐܘ

ܶ
݂ ܰ ܳ ܢ ܰܐܘ

ܰ ܺ ܳ ݂ ܳ ݂ܒ

ᵓārām ᵓawleḏ ləᶜamīnāḏāḇ ᶜamīnāḏāḇ

ܰ ܽ ܢ

ᵓawleḏ lənaḥšāwn naḥšon

ܶ
݂ ܰ ܳ ܢ ܰܐܘ
ᵓawleḏ ləsalmāwn

אָרם
ָ
ל ַעמִינָדָב אַולֵד
ַעמִינָדָב
לנַחשָׁון אַולֵד
נַחשׁוּן
לסַלמָון אַולֵד
Arom begat Aminodod Aminodod begat Nahshun Nahshun begat Salmun

(G) 1:4 Αράμ δε

εγέννησε τον

Αμιναδάβ

G1161 G689 G1080

G3588 G284

and Aram begat

the

(A) 1:5 ܰ ܳ ܢ

ܶ
݂ ݂ ܳܒ ܳ ܰܐܘ

ܶ

Αμιναδάβ δε

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G284

G1080

Aminodad, and Aminodad begat

݂ ܳ ܳܪ

salmāwn ᵓawleḏ ləḇāᶜāz men rāḥāḇ

ܳ ݁ ܳܒ

ܶ
݂ ܽ ݂ ܺܒ ݂ ܰܐܘ

Ναασσών Ναασσών δε εγέννησε τον

G3588 G3476

the

G1161 G3476

G1080

Naasson, and Naasson begat

ܶ ܰܐܘ ݂ܶ ܽ ݂ ܺܒ ݂ ܳܪ ܽ ݂ܬ

ܰ ܺـܐ

Σαλμών

G3588 G4533

the

Salmon,

bāᶜāz ᵓawleḏ ləᶜūḇīḏ men rāᶜūṯ ᶜūḇīḏ ᵓawleḏ līšay

סַלמָון
ָרחָב מֵן ל ָבעָז אַולֵד
ָבּעָז
ל ִאישַׁי אַולֵד עוּבִיד ָרעוּת מֵן לעוּבִיד אַולֵד
Salmun begat Booz of Rochab Booz begat Ubid of Ruth Ubid begat of Ishai

(G) 1:5 Σαλμών δε εγέννησε τον Βοόζ εκ

της

Ραχάβ Βοόζ δε

G1161 G4533 G1080

G3588 G1003 G1537 G3588 G4477

and Salmon begat

the

εγέννησε τον

Boaz of

the

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G1003 G1080

Rahab, and Boaz begat

Ωβήδ εκ

της

Ρούθ Ωβήδ δε

G3588 G5601 G1537 G3588 G4503 G1161 G5601

the

Obed from the

Ruth, and Obed

Ιεσσαί

G1080

G3588 G2421

begat

the

Jesse,

(Aramaic) Matti 1:1 THE RECORD of the generation of Jeshu the Meshicha, the son of David, son of Abraham. 2 Abraham begat Ishok, Ishok
begat Jakub, Jakub begat Jehuda and his brethren, 3 Jehuda begat Pharets and Zoroch from Thomar. Pharets begat Hetsron, Hetsron begat
Arom, 4 Arom begat Aminodob, Aminodob begat Nachshun, Nachshun begat Salmun, 5 Salmun begat Booz from Rochab, Booz begat Ubid from
Ruth, Ubid begat Ishai,
(Greek) Matthew 1:1 The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham. 2 Abraham begat Isaac; and Isaac begat
Jacob; and Jacob begat Judas and his brethren; 3 And Judas begat Phares and Zara of Thamar; and Phares begat Esrom; and Esrom begat Aram; 4
And Aram begat Aminadab; and Aminadab begat Naasson; and Naasson begat Salmon; 5 And Salmon begat Booz of Rachab; and Booz begat Obed
of Ruth; and Obed begat Jesse;

1

Matti – Matthew 1:6‐1:11
ܺ ܶ
ܰ ݁ܳܐ
(A) 1:6 ܰ ݂ ܰ ܺܘ ݂ ܰܐܘ ݂ ـܐ
līšay

ܶ
ܶ ܰ
݂ ܳ ܢ ܰܐܘ

݂ ݁ ܰܕ ܺܘ

ᵓawleḏ ləḏawīḏ malkā

ܺ ݁ ܽܕ
ܐܘܪ ܳـ ܐ ܰܐ ݈ ݁ ݂ ܶܬܗ

ܶ

dawīḏ ᵓawleḏ lašlēmāwn men

ᵓattəṯēh dūrīā

לַשׁלֵימָון אַולֵד דַּ וִיד
מֵן
אורי ָא אַנתּתֵ ה
ִ ֻדּ
מַל ָכּא לדַ וִיד אַולֵד ל ִאישַׁי
Ishai begat Dauid the King Dauid begat Shelemun from his wife of Uria

(G) 1:6 Ιεσσαί δε

εγέννησε τον

Δαβίδ τον

βασιλέα Δαβίδ δε

ο

βασιλεύς εγέννησε τον

Σολομώντα εκ

της

G1161 G2421 G1080

G3588 G1138 G3588 G935

G1161 G1138 G3588 G935

G1080

G3588 G4672

G1537 G3588

and Jesse begat

the

and David the

begat

the

of

David the

king,

king

Solomon

του
G3588

the wife her

Ουρίου
G3774

of Uriah.

ܶ
(A) 1:7 ܽ ܢ

ܶ
݂ ܰܐܘ

šəlēmon

ܰ ܰ ܰ ݂ܒ

ܶ
ܺ ݂ ܳـܐ ܳ ܐ ܰܐܘ ݂ܶ ܰܐ ݂ ܺܒ ܳـ ܐ ܰـ
݂ ܐܒ ܳـ ܐ ܰܐܘ

ܰ ܪ ܰ ݂ܒ

ᵓawleḏ larḥaḇᶜam

rəḥaḇᶜam

ᵓawleḏ laḇīā

ᵓaḇīā

שׁלֵימוּן
לַרחַבעַם אַולֵד
רחַבעַם
ַלא ִבי ָא אַולֵד
Shelemun begat Rehebaam Rehebaam begat Abia

(G) 1:7 Σολομών δε

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G4672

G1080

And Solomon begat

ܶ
(A) 1:8 ܰܐܘ ݂ ܳܐ ܳ ܐ
ᵓāsā

Ροβοάμ

G3588 G4497

the

ܳ ܳ ܳ ܽܘ
݂

ᵓawleḏ ləyāhūšāpāṭ

ᵓawleḏ lāsā

ָלא ָסא אַולֵד אַ ִבי ָא
Abia begat Asa

Ροβοάμ δε

εγέννησε τον

G4497

G1080

Roboam, and Roboam begat

ܳ ܳ ܳ ܽܘ
݂

yāhūšāpāṭ

ܶ
݂ ܽ ܳܪܡ ܰܐܘ

Αβία Αβιά δε

G3588 G7

the

G1161 G7

εγέννησε τον
G1080

Abia, and Abia begat

ܶ
݂ ܽ ܺܙ ܳـ ܐ ܰܐܘ

ܽ ܳܪܡ

ᵓawleḏ ləyūrām yūrām

Ασά

G3588 G761a

the

Asa,

ᵓawleḏ ləᶜūzīā

שׁפָט אַולֵד אָ ָסא
ליוּרם אַולֵד
לעוּזִי ָא אַולֵד
ָ לי ָהוּ
שׁפָט
ָ י ָהוּ
ָ
יוּרם
ָ
Asa begat Yohoshaphat Yohoshaphat begat Yorom Yorom begat Uzia

(G) 1:8 Ασά δε

εγέννησε τον

Ιωσαφάτ Ιωσαφάτ δε

G1161 G761a G1080

G3588 G2498

and Asa

the

begat

ܶ
ܳ
(A) 1:9 ܽ ݂ܬܡ ܰܐܘ ݂ ܽ ܺܙ ܳـ ܐ
ᶜūzīā

ᵓawleḏ ləyūṯām

ܽ ݂ ܳܬܡ

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G2498

G1080

Josaphat, and Josaphat begat

ܶ
ܳ
݂ ܳܐ ܳ ـܐ ܳ ܰܐܘ

yūṯām

Ιωράμ Ιωράμ δε

G3588 G2496

ܶ
݂ ܶ ܰ ܳـ ܐ ܰܐܘ

the

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G2496 G1080

Οζίαν

G3588 G3604

Joram, and Joram begat

the

Ozias,

ᵓawleḏ lāḥāz ᵓāḥāz ᵓawleḏ ləḥezzaqyā

ליוּתָ ם אַולֵד עוּזִי ָא
ל ֵחזַקי ָא אַולֵד אָחָז ָלאחָז אַולֵד
יוּתָ ם
Uzia begat Yothom Yothom begat Ahaz Ahaz begat Hezakia

(G) 1:9 Οζίας δε

εγέννησε τον

Ιωάθαμ

G1161 G3604 G1080

G3588 G2488

and Ozias begat

the

(A) 1:10 ܶ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

Ιωάθαμ δε

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G2488

G1080

Joatham, and Joatham begat

ܶ
ܰ
݂ ܰ ܶ ܐ ܰܐܘ

ܰ ܶܐ

ḥezzaqyā ᵓawleḏ lamnašše

mənašše

Άχαζ

G3588 G881

the

Άχαζ δε

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G881

G1080

Achaz, and Achaz begat

ܶ
ܶ
ܰ
݂ ܽ ܺ ܳـ ܐ ܰܐܘ ݂ ܰܐ ܽ ܢ ـܐ ܽ ܢ ܰܐܘ

ᵓawleḏ lamon

Εζεκίαν

G3588 G1478

the

Ezekias,

ᵓamon ᵓawleḏ ləyūšīā

שׁא אַולֵד
ֵ ַלַמנ
שׁא
ֵ ַ מנ
שׁי ָא אַולֵד אַמוּן ַלאמוּן אַולֵד
ֵחזַקי ָא
ִ ליוּ
Hezakia begat Menasha Menasha begat Amun Amun begat Yushia

(G) 1:10 Εζεκίας δε
G1161 G1478

εγέννησε τον
G1080

and Ezekias begat

(A) 1:11 ܽ ܺ ܳـ ܐ
yūšīā

ܶ
݂ ܽ ݂ ܰ ܳـ ܐ ܰܐܘ

Μανασσή Μανασσής δε εγέννησε τον

G3588 G3128

the

G1161 G3128

G1080

Manasses, and Manasses begat

ܰ
ܘ ـܐ ܰ ݈ܗܝ

ᵓawleḏ ləyūḵanyā wəlaḥaw

ܳ ܽ ܳ ݁
݂ ܒ ݂ܓ

݁ܕ ݂ ܳܒ ݂ ܶܒ

bəǥālūṯā

dəḇāḇel

Αμών Αμών δε

G3588 G301

the

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G301 G1080

Amon, and Amon begat

Ιωσίαν

G3588 G2502

the

Josias,

דּ ָבבֵל
שׁי ָא
ִ ו ַלאחַוהי ליוּכַני ָא אַולֵד יוּ
בּגָלוּתָ א
Yushia begat Yukania and his brethren in the exile of Bobel

(G) 1:11 Ιωσίας δε εγέννησε τον Ιεχονίαν και
G1161 G2502 G1080

G3588 G2423

and Josias begat

the

τους αδελφούς αυτού επί

G2532 G3588 G846 G80

Jechonias and the

his brethren

της

μετοικεσίας

G1909 G3588 G3350

unto the

Βαβυλώνος
G897

time they were carried away in Babylon.

(A) Matti 1:6 Ishai begat David the king; David begat Shelemun from [her who had been] the wife of Uria; 7 Shelemun begat Rehebaam,
Rehebaam begat Abia, Abia begat Asa, 8 Asa begat Johushaphat, Johushaphat begat Jurom, Jurom begat Uzia, 9 Uzia begat Juthom, Juthom
begat Ahaz, Ahaz begat Hezakia, 10 Hezakia begat Menasha, Menasha begat Amun, Amun begat Jushia, 11 Jushia begat Jukania and his brethren
at the exile of Bobel.
(G) Matt 1:6 And Jesse begat David the king; and David the king begat Solomon of her that had been the wife of Urias; 7 And Solomon begat
Roboam; and Roboam begat Abia; and Abia begat Asa; 8 And Asa begat Josaphat; and Josaphat begat Joram; and Joram begat Ozias; 9 And Ozias
begat Joatham; and Joatham begat Achaz; and Achaz begat Ezekias; 10 And Ezekias begat Manasses; and Manasses begat Amon; and Amon begat
Josias; 11 And Josias begat Jechonias and his brethren, about the time they were carried away to Babylon:

2

(A) 1:12 ܶ

ܳ ܽ ܳ݁
݂ ܓ

݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܰ ܪ

݁ܕ ݂ ܳܒ ݂ ܶܒ

݁ ܶܕ

men bāṯar gālūṯā

ܶ
݂ ܰܐܘ

ܽ ݂ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

dēn dəḇāḇel

yūḵanyā

ܰ
ܶ ݂ܺ ܐ

ܶ
݂ ܰܐܘ

ܰ
ܶ ݂ܺ ܐ

ᵓawleḏ ləšellaṯīl

šellaṯīl

Matti – Matthew 1:12‐1:17

ܳ݁ ܽ
ܘܪܒ ݂ ܶܒ

ᵓawleḏ ləzūrbāḇel

גָּלוּתָא ָבּתַ ר מֵן
דּ ָבבֵל דֵּ ין
שׁ ַלת ִאיל אַולֵד
ֵ שׁ ַלת ִאיל ל
ֵ
לזוּר ָבּבֵל אַולֵד
יוּכַני ָא
And after the exile but of Bobel Yukania begat Shalathiel Shalathiel begat Zurbobel

(G) 1:12 μετά δε

την

μετοικεσίαν

G1161 G3326 G3588 G3350

And after the

Βαβυλώνος Ιεχονίας

εγέννησε τον

G897

G1080

G2423

were brought of Babylon Jechonias begat

ܶ
ܶ
ܰ
݂ ܰܐܘ ݂ ܰܐ ݂ ܺܒ ܽ ݂ܕ ـܐ ݂ ܺܒ ܽ ݂ܕ ܰܐܘ

ܳ ݁ ܽܙ
(A) 1:13 ܘܪܒ ݂ ܶܒ

zūrbāḇel

ᵓawleḏ laḇīūḏ

ܺ ܳ ܶـܐ

Σαλαθιήλ Σαλαθιήλ δε

G3588 G4528

the

εγέννησε τον
G1080

Ζοροβάβελ

G3588 G2216

Salathiel and Salathiel begat

ܶ
݂ ܳ ܽܘܪ ܰܐܘ

ܺ ܳ ܶܐ

G1161 G4528

the

Zorobabel,

ᵓaḇīūḏ ᵓawleḏ lelyāqīm ᵓelyāqīm ᵓawleḏ ləᶜāzūr

זוּר ָבּבֵל
ֵאליָקִים ֵלאליָקִים אַולֵד אַבִיוּד ַלאבִיוּד אַולֵד
לעָזוּר אַולֵד
Zurbobel begat Abiud Abiud begat Aliakim Aliakim begat Ozur

(G) 1:13 Ζοροβάβελ δε εγέννησε τον Αβιούδ Αβιούδ δε εγέννησε τον Ελιακείμ Ελιακείμ δε εγέννησε τον Αζώρ
G2216

G1080

G3588 G10

and Zorobabel begat

(A) 1:14 ܳ ܽܘܪ

ܶ
݂ ܳ ݂ ܽܕܘܩ ܰܐܘ

the

ܶ
݂ ܰܐܘ

ܳܙ ݂ ܽܕܘܩ

ᶜāzūr ᵓawleḏ ləzāḏūq zāḏūq

G1161 G10

G1080

G3588 G1662

Abiud, and Abiud begat

ܺ ݂ ܶـܐ ܺ ܽ ݂ܕ ܰܐܘ ݂ܶ ܰܐ ݂ ܺ ܰـܐ

the

G1161 G1662

G1080

G3588 G107

Eliakim, and Eliakim begat

the

Azor,

ᵓawleḏ laḵīn ᵓaḵīn ᵓawleḏ lelīūḏ

זָדוּק לזָדוּק אַולֵד עָזוּר
ֵלאלִיוּד אַולֵד אַכִין ַלאכִין אַולֵד
Ozur begat Zoduk Zoduk begat Akin Akin begat Aliud

(G) 1:14 Αζώρ δε εγέννησε τον Σαδώκ Σαδώκ δε εγέννησε τον Αχείμ Αχείμ δε
G1161 G107 G1080

G3588 G4524

and Azor begat

the

G1161 G4524 G1080

Sadoc, and Sadoc begat

ܺ ܶ ܶ
ܺ ܶ
ܺ ܶ
(A) 1:15 ܐ ܳ ܳܪ ـܐ ܳ ܳܪ ܰܐܘ ݂ ܐ ܽ ܕ

ܶ
ܳ
݂ ܳ ݂ ܢ ܰܐܘ

ܳ ݂ܳ ܢ

ᵓelīūd ᵓawleḏ lelīᶜāzār ᵓelīᶜāzār ᵓawleḏ ləmāṯān māṯān

G3588 G885

the

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G885 G1080

Ελιούδ

G3588 G1664

Achim, and Achim begat

the

ܶ
݂ ܰ ܽ ݂ܒ ܰܐܘ

Eliud,

ᵓawleḏ ləyaᶜqūḇ

ל ָמתָ ן אַולֵד ֵאלִי ָעזָר ֵלאלִי ָעזָר אַולֵד ֵאלִיוּד
ָמתָ ן
לי ַעקוּב אַולֵד
Aliud begat Aliozar Aliozar begat Mathan Mathan begat Yakub

(G) 1:15 Ελιούδ δε εγέννησε τον Ελεάζαρ Ελεάζαρ δε εγέννησε τον Ματθάν Ματθάν δε
G1161 G1664 G1080

G3588 G1648

and Eliud begat

the

(A) 1:16 ܰ ܽ ݂ܒ

ܶ
݂ ܰܐܘ

݂ܶ ܰ

G1161 G1648

G1080

G3588 G3157

Eleazar, and Eleazar begat

݁ ܰܓ ݂ܒ ܳ ܗ

yaᶜqūḇ ᵓawleḏ ləyawsep gaḇrāh

the

dəmaryam

G1080

Matthan, and Matthan begat

ܶ ܺ
݂ ܶܐ ݂ܬ

ܳ ܶ ݁ܕ

ܰ ܰ ݁ܕ

εγέννησε τον

G1161 G3157

dəmennāh ᵓeṯīleḏ

ܶܽ ܥ

݁ܕ ܶ ݂ ܶ ܐ

ܺ ܳܐ

yešūᶜ

dəmeṯqəre

məšīḥā

Ιακώβ

G3588 G2384

the

Jacob,

דּ ֵמנָה
אֵתִ ילֵד
משִׁי ָחא
קרא
ֵ דּ ֵמת
לי ַוסֵף אַולֵד י ַעקוּב
ַברה
ָ גּ
דּמַרי ַם
י ֵשׁוּע
Yakub begat Yauseph the guardian of Mariam of whom was born Y'shua who is called the Meshicha

(G) 1:16 Ιακώβ δε

εγέννησε τον

G3588 G2501

and Jacob begat

the

(A) 1:17 ܶ ܽ ݁

ܺ ݂ ܰ ݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܳ ܳܗ

kulhēn hāḵīl šarbāṯā

ܳ ܽ ܳ
݂ ݂ܓ
ləǥālūṯā

Ιωσήφ τον

G1161 G2384 G1080

Joseph the

ܶ

men

άνδρα

Μαρίας εξ

G3588 G435

G3137

husband of Mary of

ܳ ܳ݁ ܰ
݂ܒ

dəḇāḇel

šarbāṯā

ܳ ܳ݁ ܰ
݂ܒ

݂ܰ ܳ ܐ

ᵓaḇrāhām

ᶜəḏammā ləḏawīḏ šarbāṯā

ܰ ݁ ܘ ܶ ܰܐ
ܪܒ ܶ ܶ ܐ

ᵓarbaᶜᶜesre wəmen

ܳ ܽ ܳ݁
݂ ܓ

gālūṯā

εγεννήθη Ιησούς λεγόμενος Χριστός

݂ ݂ ܰ ܺܘ

G2424

G3004

G5547

whom was born Iesous, is called Christos.

ܰܐ ݂ܒ ܳ ܳܗܡ

שַׁר ָבּתָא ָהכִיל כֻּלהֵין
מֵן
אַברהָם
ָ
עדַ ָמא
all
Thus the generations from Abraham to

݁ܕ ݂ ܳܒ ݂ ܶܒ

ης

G1537 G3739 G1080

ܰ ݁ ܘ ܶ ܰܐ
ܪܒ ܶ ܶ ܐ

ᵓarbaᶜᶜesre wəmen

݂ ݁ ܰܕ ܺܘ

݂ܰ ܳ ܐ

dawīḏ ᶜəḏammā

שַׁר ָבּתָא לדַ וִיד
ֵסרא
ֵ ומֵן אַר ַבּע
עדַ ָמא דַּ וִיד
Dauid were generations fourteen and from Dauid to

݁ܕ ݂ ܳܒ ݂ ܶܒ

dəḇāḇel

݂ܰ ܳ ܐ

ܰ
ܺ ܳܐ

ᶜəḏammā lamšīḥā

שַׁר ָבּתָא
ֵסרא
ֵ ומֵן אַר ַבּע
דּ ָבבֵל
עדַ ָמא
דּ ָבבֵל לגָלוּתָא
גָּלוּתָא
the exile of Bobel the generations fourteen and from the exile of Bobel until

ܳ ܳ݁ ܰ
݂ܒ

ܰ ݁ ܰܐ
ܪܒ ܶ ܶ ܐ

šarbāṯā

ᵓarbaᶜᶜesre

לַמשִׁי ָחא
שַׁר ָבּתָא
ֵסרא
ֵ אַר ַבּע
the Meshicha the generations fourteen

(A) Matti 1:12 And after the exile of Bobel Jukania begat Shalathiel, Shalathiel begat Zurbobel, 13Zurbobel begat Abiud, Abiud begat Aliakim,
Aliakim begat Ozur, 14 Ozur begat Zoduk, Zoduk begat Akin, Akin begat Aliud, 15 Aliud begat Aliozar, Aliozar begat Mathan, Mathan begat
Jakub, 16 Jakub begat Jauseph, husband of Mariam, of whom was born JESHU who is called the Meshicha [pronounced Meshee'ha]. 17 Thus all
the generations from Abraham to David were fourteen generations; and from David to the exile of Bobel, fourteen generations; and from the exile
of Bobel to the Meshicha, fourteen generations.
(G) Matt 1:12 And after they were brought to Babylon, Jechonias begat Salathiel; and Salathiel begat Zorobabel; 13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud; and
Abiud begat Eliakim; and Eliakim begat Azor; 14 And Azor begat Sadoc; and Sadoc begat Achim; and Achim begat Eliud; 15 And Eliud begat
Eleazar; and Eleazar begat Matthan; and Matthan begat Jacob; 16 And Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who is
called Christ. 17 So all the generations from Abraham to David are fourteen generations; and from David until the carrying away into Babylon are
fourteen generations; and from the carrying away into Babylon unto Christ are fourteen generations.
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Matti – Matthew 1:17‐1:20
(G) 1:17 πάσαι ουν αι γενεαί
G3956 G3767 G3588 G1074

all

So

the

από Αβραάμ

έως

G575 G11

G2193 G1138

Δαβίδ γενεαί

Βαβυλώνος γενεαί

δεκατέσσαρες και

G3350

G897

G1180

G1074

carrying away into Babylon

δεκατέσσαρες

G5547

G1180

Christos generations fourteen

݁ܕ ܶ ܽ ܥ ݁ ܶܕ

yaldēh

ܶ ݁ ܰ ݁ܘܬ ݂ ܽ ܢ

dēn

dəyešūᶜ

ܳ ݂ܰ ݁
ܗܘ ܐ ܳܗ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ

݂ܺ ܳܐ

məšīḥā

hāḵannā həwā kaḏ

məḵīrā

݂ ܰ ݂ ܰ ݁ ܶܐ

݁ ܰܒ ܳ ܐ

ᵓeštaḵḥaṯ

baṭnā

ܶ

men

της

and from David untill the

μετοικεσίας

and from the

ܺ ܳܐ

דּי ֵשׁוּע דֵּ ין
שׁי ָחא
ִ מ
ָה ַכנָא
י ַלדֵּ ה
the birth Now of Y'shua the Meshicha thus

neštawtəpon

από της

από Δαβίδ έως

G2532 G575 G1138 G2193 G3588

Βαβυλώνος έως

G2532 G575 G3588 G3350

generations are fourteen;

Χριστού γενεαί

(A) 1:18 ܰ ݁ ܶ ܗ

G1180

generations from Abraham unto David generations fourteen;

μετοικεσίας

G1074

δεκατέσσαρες και

G1074

G897

carrying away into Babylon

ܶ ܶܐ

ܰ ܰ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ݂ܬ

wāṯ maryam

unto the

ܳ
ܰ ݂ ـܐ

݂ܶ ܰ

ᵓemmēh

του

G2193 G3588

ləyawsep ᶜaḏlā

כַּד ה ָוא
ִירא
ָ מכ
מַרי ַם ה ָות
ֵאמֵה
עַד ָלא
לי ַוסֵף
was while betrothed was Mariam his mother Yauseph before

ܽܪܘ ܳ ܐ

݁ܕ ܽ ݂ܕ ܳ ܐ

rūḥā

dəqūḏšā

ֵאשׁתַּ כ ַחת
בַּטנָא
מֵן
רוּ ָחא
נֵשׁתַּ ותּפוּן
שׁא
ָ דּקוּד
they could be consociated she is found with chid from the Spirit of Holiness

(G) 1:18 του δε

Ιησού

Χριστού η

G1161 G3588 G2424

Now the

G5547

of Iesous Christos the

Ιωσήφ

πριν

G2501

G4250 G3588 G846 G4905

η

συνελθείν αυτούς

Joseph, before the

ܳ ܰ݁
ܒ

݁ ܶܕ

yawsep

kīnā

בַּעלָה דֵּ ין
כּ ִאנָא
י ַוסֵף
Yauseph But her husband just

(G) 1:19 Ιωσήφ δε

ο

ανήρ αυτής

G1161 G2501 G3588 G846 G435

And Joseph the
λάθρα απολύσαι

αυτήν

G2977

G846

G630

ευρέθη

εν

G2147

G1722 G1064 G2192

ܶ ܳ
ܗ

wā

with

݂ܳ
ܨܒܐ

wəlā

ṣəḇā

child of

hālēn

ܺ ܐܬ ܰܪ
݂ ܶܘ

ܳـ ܐ ܺ ݂ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ

weṯraᶜī

και

G5607 G1342

G2532 G3361 G2309

μη

dēn ᵓeṯraᶜī

G3588

G40

Ghost the Holy

ܶ ܰ ݂ ݁ ܰܕ

δίκαιος ων

G3137

his mother Mary to

πνεύματος αγίου

G1537 G4151

danparsēh

μητρός αυτού Μαρίας τω

wā

ܶ ܶ

ܰ ݁ܕ

dəmaṭšəyāyīṯ nešrēh

ו ָלא ה ָוא
צ ָבא
ֵואת ַרעִי
דּמַטשׁי ָאי ִת ה ָוא
דַּ נפַרסֵיה
was and not willing to defame her and meditated to privately

ܺ ܶܐ ݂ܬ ܰܪ

݁ ܶܕ

της

G1063 G3588 G846 G3384

γαστρί έχουσα εκ

θέλων αυτήν παραδειγματίσαι

her husband, being a just man, and not

privily to put away her
kaḏ

G3423

nativity was on the wise: was espoused For the

ܳ
ܘ ـܐ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ ݁ ܺ ܐ ܳ ܐ

dēn baᶜlāh

μνηστευθείσης γαρ

G2258 G3779

they came together, she was found in

(A) 1:19 ݂ ܶ ܰ

(A) 1:20 ݂ ܰ ݁

γέννησις ούτως ην

G3588 G1078

ֵשׁריה
ֵ נ
release her
εβουλήθη

G846 G1165

G1014

willing her to make a public example, was minded

ܶܐ ݂ܬ ܺܝ

ܶ

ܰ
ܰ ـܐ ݂ ܳ ܐ

݁ܕ ܳ ܳـ ܐ

݁ܒ ܶ ܳ ܐ

ܰ ܶܘ ܐ

ܶ

ᵓeṯḥəzī

lēh

mallaḵā

dəmāryā

bəḥelmā

wemmar

lēh

݂ܶ ܰ
yawsep

כַּד
ָהלֵין
ֵתרעִי דֵּ ין
ַ א
אֵתחז ִי
לֵה
ַמ ַלא ָכא
בּחֵל ָמא
ֵואמַר
לֵה
דּמָרי ָא
י ַוסֵף
while on these things But he reflected he appeared to him the angel of Marya in a dream and he said to him Yauseph

݁ܕ ݂ ܰܕ ܺܘ ݂ ݁ܒ ܶ ܗ

ܳ
ـܐ

bərēh dəḏawīḏ

lā

ܰ ܶ ܰ ݂ ݁ ܶܬ ݂ܕ

ܰ ܰ

ܰܐ ݈ ݁ ݂ ܳܬ ݂ܟ

ܰܗܘ

teḏḥal ləmessaḇ ləmaryam ᵓattəṯāḵ

ܶ ܺ ܶ݁
ܐܬ ݂ ݁ ܶܓ
݂ ܕ

ܶ

݁ ܳܒ

haw gēr deṯīleḏ

bāh

݁ܕ ܽ ݂ܕ ܳ ܐ ܽܗܘ ܽܪܘ ܳ ܐ

men

rūḥā

hū dəqūḏšā

בּרה
ֵ
דּדַ וִיד
ל ֵמסַב תֵּ דחַל ָלא
אַנתּתָ ך
הַו
בָּה
מֵן
שׁא הוּ רוּ ָחא
ָ דּקוּד
למַרי ַם
דֵּ אתִ ילֵד גֵּיר
son of Dauid not fear to take Mariam your woman who for is conceived in her from spirit he of holiness

(G) 1:20 ταύτα
G5023

δε

αυτού ενθυμηθέντος ιδού

άγγελος

κυρίου

κατ΄ όναρ

εφάνη

αυτώ

λέγων Ιωσήφ

G1161

G846

G32

G2962

G2596 G3677

G5316

G846

G3004

these things But while he

G1760

G2400

thought on behold, the angel of Kurios in

υιός

Δαβίδ μη φοβηθής παραλαβείν

Μαριάμ την

G5207

G1138 G3361 G5399 G3880

G3137

son of David not

fear to take yourself Mary

γυναίκά σου το γαρ

εν

G2501

dream appeared unto him saying, Joseph
αυτή γεννηθέν εκ

πνεύματός εστιν αγίου

G3588 G4675 G1135 G1063 G3588 G1722 G846 G1080

G1537 G4151

G1510 G40

the

of

is

your wife; for

the

in

her begat

Ghost

Holy

(A) Matti 1:18 NOW the nativity of Jeshu the Meshicha was thus: While Mariam his mother was betrothed to Jauseph, before they could be
consociated, she was found to be with child from the Spirit of Holiness. 19 But Jauseph her husband was just, and, not willing to defame her,
meditated privately to release her. 20 But while on these things he reflected, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, and said to him,
Jauseph, son of David, fear not to take Mariam thy wife; for that which is conceived in her is from the Spirit of Holiness.
(G) Matt 1:18 Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When as his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, before they came together, she was
found with child of the Holy Ghost. 19 Then Joseph her husband, being a just man, and not willing to make her a publick example, was minded to put
her away privily. 20 But while he thought on these things, behold, the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of
David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.
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ܰ

ܺ

ܘ ݂ ܶܬ ܶ ܐ ݁ܒ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܶܕ

(A) 1:21 ݂ ݁ܬ ܐ
tīlaḏ

dēn bərā

ܶ

wəṯeqre

ܰ ܶ ݈ܗܝ ݁ ܶܓ ܽܗܘ

ܶܽ ܥ

šəmēh

yešūᶜ

Matti – Matthew 1:21‐1:24

ܶܰ

hū gēr naḥēw

ܶ

ləᶜammēh

ܳ ܰ ܽ ܘܢ

men

ḥəṭāhayhon

תּ ִאלַד
בּרא דֵּ ין
ָ
שׁמֵה
נַחֵיוהי גֵּיר הוּ
ל ַעמֵה
מֵן
קרא
ֵ ֵות
י ֵשׁוּע
ח ָטהַיהוּן
She shall give birth to a son and you shall call his name Y'SHUA he for shall save His people from their sins

(G) 1:21 τέξεται δε
G1161

υίον

G5088

και

καλέσεις

το

G5207 G2532 G2564

And she shall bear a son, and you shall call the
των

όνομα αυτού Ιησούν

G3588 G846 G3686

his name

G2424

αυτός γαρ σώσει

τον

G1063 G846 G4982

G3588 G846 G2992 G575

IESOUS, for he

λαόν αυτού από

shall save the

his people from

αμαρτιών αυτών

G3588 G846 G266

the

their sins.

ܳ ܽ ݁ ܳ ܰ݁
ܕܗܘ ݂ܬ

݁ ܶܕ ܳܗ ݂ ܶܕ ܐ

(A) 1:22 ܳ ܰ ܽ ܘܢ

ḥəṭāhayhon hāḏe dēn

kullāh dahwāṯ

ֻכּלָה דֵּ ין הָדֵ א
ח ָטהַיהוּן
their sins this Now all

(G) 1:22 τούτο δε

όλον γέγονεν

G1161 G3778 G3650 G1096

And this

all

ܶ
݁ܕ ܶ ݂ ܰ ـܐ

ܶ ݁ ܶܡ

dəneṯmalle

meddem deṯemmar

ܶ ݁ ܶܕ
ܰ ܐܬ ܐ
݂
ܶ

men

ܳ ܳـ ܐ

݂ ܰ ݂ ܺܒ ܳـ ܐ ݁ܒ

māryā

bəyaḏ nəḇīā

דַּ ה ָות
דּנֵת ַמ ֵלא
מֵדֵּ ם
דֵּ אתֵ אמַר
מֵן
בּי ַד מָרי ָא
was done that might be fulfilled things that was spoken from Marya by

נ ִבי ָא
the prophet

ίνα

προφήτου

πληρωθή

το

G2443 G4137

ρηθέν

υπό του

G3588 G4483

κυρίου διά

G5259 G3588 G2962

was done that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of

the

του

G1223 G3588 G4396

Kurios by

the

prophet,

λέγοντος
G3004

saying,

ܳ ݁ ܽ ݁ ܰ ܶ݁
ܬ ݂ܒ ܒ ݂ ܘ

(A) 1:23 ݁ܕ ܳܗ ܐ
dəhā

ܰ ݁ ݁ܕ ܶ ݁ ݁ ܰܬ
ܪܓ

bəṯūltā

ܰ ܺ
݂ ܘ ݂ܬ ܐ

teḇṭan

ܘ ܶ ܽ ܘܢ ݁ܒ ܳ ܐ

wəṯīlaḏ

ܺܰ ܰ ܽ ܐ
ܶ

bərā wəneqron

šəmēh

ᶜammanūyīl

דּ ָהא
תֵּ בטַן בּתוּלתָּא
ות ִאלַד
בּרא
ָ ונֵקרוּן
שׁמֵה
ַעמַנוּאי ִל
Behold a virgin shall be with child and shall bring forth son and they will call his name Amanuel

ܳ
ܰܐ ܰ ܢ

ܰܰ

dəmettəttargam

ᶜamman ᵓălāhan

ַעמַן
אַ ָלהַן
דּ ֵמתּתַּ רגַּם
which is interpreted with us is our Aloha

(G) 1:23 ιδού

η

G2400

Behold, the
Εμμανουήλ ο
G1694

γαστρί έξει

virgin

kaḏ

݁ ܶܕ

qām

dēn

υιόν

και

καλέσουσι

το

G5207 G2532 G2564

όνομα αυτού

G3588 G846 G3686

his name

θεός

G3326 G2257 G3588 G2316

being translated, With Us

ܳ

τέξεται

G2532 G5088

with child shall be, and she bring forth a son, and they shall call the

G3603 G2076 G3177

(A) 1:24 ݂ ܰ ݁

και

G1722 G1064 G2192

εστι μεθερμηνευόμενον μεθ΄ ημών ο

Emmanuel; which is

ܰ
ـܐ ݈ ݁ ݂ ܶܬܗ

παρθένος εν

G3588 G3933

݂ܶ ܰ

ܶ

yawsep

men

ܶ ݂ܶ ܗ

šenṯēh

the

݂ ݂ ܰܒ

ᶜəḇaḏ

Theos

݁ ܰܕ ݂ ܰ ݂ ܰܐ ݁ ܰ ܳ ܐ
ᵓaykannā dapqaḏ

ܶ

ܶ ݂ ܰ ܰـܐ

݁ܕ ܳ ܳـ ܐ

݂ܰ
ܘܕ ݂ܒ ܳ ܗ

lēh

mallaḵēh

dəmāryā

wəḏaḇrāh

כַּד
דֵּ ין
מֵן
שֵׁנתֵ ה
עבַד
לֵה
ַמ ַלאכֵה
ברה
ָ ַוד
קָם
י ַוסֵף
דַּ פקַד אַי ַכּנָא
דּמָרי ָא
when arisen Then Yauseph from his sleep he had just as commanded to him as the angel of Marya and took him

lattəṯēh

ַלאנתּתֵ ה
unto his wife

(G) 1:24 διεγερθείς
G1453

δε

ο

Ιωσήφ από του

G1161 G3588 G2501

being raised Then the

ύπνου εποίησεν ως

G575 G3588 G5258 G4160

Joseph from the

sleep did

προσέταξεν αυτώ ο

G5613 G4367

as

άγγελος κυρίου

G846 G3588 G32

had bidden him the

angel

G2962

και
G2532

of Kurios, and

(A) Matti 1:21 She shall give birth to a son, and thou shalt call his name JESHU; for he shall save his people from their sins. 22 Now all this was
done, that what was spoken from the Lord by the prophet [by the hand of the prophet] might be fulfilled: 23 Behold, a virgin shall be with child,
and shall bring forth the son, and they shall call his name Amanuel; which is interpreted, With us is our Aloha. 24 Then Jauseph, when he had
arisen from his sleep, did as the angel of the Lord commanded him, and took unto him his wife;
(G) Matt 1:21 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall save his people from their sins. 22 Now all this was
done, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, 23 Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a
son, and they shall call his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us. 24 Then Joseph being raised from sleep did as the angel of the
Lord had bidden him, and took unto him his wife:
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Matti – Matthew 1:24‐2:3
παρέλαβε την

γυναίκα αυτού

G3880

G3588 G846 G1135

took

the

his wife unto him

ܳ
(A) 1:25 ܘ ـܐ

ܳ ݂ܰ

wəlā

ܶ
݁ ܺܕ ݂ ݂ ܶܬܗ

݂ܰ ܳ ܐ

ḥaḵmāh

ᶜəḏammā dīleḏṯēh

ו ָלא
חַכמָה
עדַ ָמא
and not he knew her until

(G) 1:25 και

ουκ

ܰܘ ܳ ݂ܬ

laḇrāh

būḵrā

waqrāṯ

ου

yešūᶜ

τον

G3588 G5207 G846 G3588 G4416

And not

her

until of which time she had brought forth the

G3588 G846 G3686

šəmēh

G5088

G2193 G3757

το

ܶܽ ܥ

έτεκεν

G846

knew

ܶ

דִּ ילֵדתֵ ה
ַברה
ָ ל
בּוּכרא
ָ
שׁמֵה
ַקרת
ָ ו
י ֵשׁוּע
she had given birth to her son the first born and she called his name Y'SHUA

εγίνωσκεν αυτήν έως

G2564

υιόν αυτής τον

son her

the

πρωτότοκον και
G2532

first born. And

όνομα αυτού Ιησούν

he called the

G2424

his name

kaḏ

IESOUS.

݁ ܶܕ

ܶ ܺ
݂ ܶܐ ݂ܬ

ܶܽ ܥ

ܶ ݂ ݁ܒ ݂ ܶܒ

dēn

ᵓeṯīleḏ

yešūᶜ

bəḇēṯləḥem

Matti (A) 2:1 ݂ ܰ ݁

men

݁ ܽܒ ݂ ܳ ܐ

G2532 G3756 G1097

εκάλεσε

ܶ

ܰ
݂ܒ ܳ ܗ

ܳ ݂ ܽ ݁ ܺܕ
ܘܕ ܐ
dīhūḏā

ܰ ܰ ݁ܒ
bəyawmay

ܶ ݂ ܶܗ ܳܪ
ܘܕܤ

ܰ ݁ܳܐ

ܶܐ ݂ ܰܬܘ

݂ ܽܓ ܶ ܐ

herāwḏes

malkā

ᵓeṯaw

məǥūše

כַּד
אֵתִ ילֵד דֵּ ין
בּבֵיתלחֵם
דִּ יהוּדָ א
ה ֵָרודֵס
מַל ָכּא
אֵתַ ו
י ֵשׁוּע
בּי ַומַי
שׁא
ֵ מגוּ
when Now was born Y'shua in Bethlekhem of Yehuda in the days of Herodes the King there came the Magians

ܶ ܺ ܽ
ـܐܘܪ

ܰ ݂ ܳܐ

maḏnəḥā lūrīšlem

מֵן
אורשׁ ֵלם מַדנ ָחא
ִ ֻל
from the east to Urishlem

Matthew (G) 2:1 του δε

Ιησού γεννηθέντος

G3588 G1161 G2424 G1080

the

And Iesous when was born in

μάγοι

από ανατολών παρεγένοντο εις

G2400

G3097

G575 G395

G3854

behold, wise men from the east

(A) 2:2 ܺ ܳܘ ܐ

ܰ
݂ ܶ ݁ܓ

Βηθλεέμ

G1722 G965

ιδού

wāmrīn

εν

της

Ιουδαίας

G3588 G2449

Bethlehem the

εν

ημέραις Ηρώδου του

G1722 G2250

of Judaea, in

days

G2264

βασιλέως

G3588 G935

of Herod the

king,

Ιεροσόλυμα

G1519 G2419

there came to

ܰ ݁ ܰܐ

ܰ ݁ܳܐ

ܳ ݂ ܽ ݁ ܺܕ
ܘܕ ܶـ ܐ

ᵓaykaw

malkā

dīhūḏāye

Jerusalem,

ܶ ܺ ܶ݁
݂ ܕ
݂ ܐܬ

deṯīleḏ

݁ ܰ ݁ ݂ ܶܒ ݁ ܶܓ
ܰ

݁ܒ ܰ ݂ ܳ ܐ

ܰ ݂ ܶܘ
ܐܬ

ḥəzayn gēr kawkəḇēh bəmaḏnəḥā weṯayn

אמרין
ִ ָו
מַל ָכּא
דֵּ אתִ ילֵד
בּמַדנ ָחא
אַיכַּו
דִּ יהוּדָ י ֵא
חזַין
כַּוכּבֵה גֵּיר
ֵואתַ ין
and they said where is the King of the Yehudoyee who is born? we saw for his star in the east and we have come

ܶ

ləmesgaḏ

lēh

לֵה
למֵסגַּד
him
to worship

(G) 2:2 λέγοντες που
G3004

G4226

εστίν ο

τεχθείς

βασιλεύς των

G2076 G3588

G5088

G935

Saying, Where is
ανατολή και

the one he that is born King

G2532 G2064

east,

and are come to worship him.

ܰ

αυτού τον

G1063 G1492

G846

of the Jews?

For we have seen his

αστέρα εν

τη

G3588 G792

G1722 G3588

the

in

star

the

ήλθομεν προσκυνήσαι αυτώ

G395

(A) 2:3

Ιουδαίων είδομεν γαρ

G3588 G2453

G4352

ܶ ݂ ܰ ݁ ܳ ܐ ܶܗ ܳܪ
ܘܕܤ ݁ ܶܕ

šəmaᶜ dēn herāwḏes malkā

G846

݁ ܶܘ
ܐܬ ݁ܬ ܺܙ

wettəttəzīᶜ

ܳܽ
݂ܘ

ܶ ܺ ܽ
ܐܘܪ

wəḵullāh ᵓūrīšlem

ܶܰ
ᶜammēh

ה ֵָרודֵס דֵּ ין שׁמַע
מַל ָכּא
ֵואתּתּז ִיע
ו ֻכ ָלה
אוּרשׁלֵם
ִ
ַעמֵה
heard But Herodes the king and he was troubled and all Urishlem with him
(A) Matti 1:25 and knew her not until she had given birth to her son, the firstborn; and she called his name Jeshu. Matti 2:1 NOW when Jeshu
was born in Beth-lechem of Jehuda, in the days of Herodes the king, there came Magians [Magushee] from the East to Urishlem: 2 and they said,
Where is the king of the Jews [Jihudoyee] who is born? for we have seen his star in the east, and have come to worship him. 3 But Herodes the
king heard, and was troubled, and all Urishlem with him.
(G) Matt 1:25 And knew her not till she had brought forth her firstborn son: and he called his name JESUS. Matthew 2:1 Now when Jesus was born
in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the king, behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, 2 Saying, Where is he that is born
King of the Jews? for we have seen his star in the east, and are come to worship him.
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Matti – Matthew 2:3‐2:7
(G) 2:3 ακούσας δε

Ηρώδης ο

G1161 G191

G2264

βασιλεύς εταράχθη

G3588 G935

When had heard these things, Herod the

G5015

king

wəḵanneš

πάσα Ιεροσόλυμα μετ΄

G2532 G3956 G2419

he was troubled, and all

ܘ ܳ ݂ ܶ ܐ ݁ ܳ ܶ ܐ ܰܪ ݁ ܰܒ ݁ ܽ ܽ ܘܢ

(A) 2:4 ܶ ܰ ݂ ܘ

και

kulhon rabbay kāhne wəsāpre

݁ܕ ܰ ܳ ܐ

ܰܘ ܰ ܶܐܠ

dəᶜammā

wamšael

αυτού

G3326 G846

Jerusalem with him.

ܽ ܘܢ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ
wā

ləhon

݁ ܰܕ ܐ ݁ ܳ ܐ
daykā

ו ַכנֵשׁ
ַר ַבּי כֻּלהוּן
ָפרא כָּהנֵא
דּ ַע ָמא
שׁ ֵאל
ַ וַמ
להוּן ה ָוא
ֵ וס
דַּ אי ָכּא
And he assembled all the chief priest and the Sophree of the people and anxiously inquired be of them where should

ܶ ܺ
݂ ݂ ܶ ܺ ܳܐ

meṯīleḏ məšīḥā

משִׁי ָחא ֵמתִ ילֵד
born the Meshicha

(G) 2:4 και

συναγαγών

G2532 G4863

πάντας τούς αρχιερείς

και

G3956

G2532 G1122

G3588 G749

And when he had gathered together all
αυτών που
G846

ο

them where the

ܶܐ ܰ ܘ ݁ ܶܕ

ܶ ݂ ݁ܒ ݂ ܶܒ

ֵאמַרו דֵּ ין
But said

(G) 2:5 οι δε

είπον αυτώ

εν

(A) 2:6 ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ܶ ܰܐ ݈ ݁ ܝ ܳܐ ݂ܦ

malkā

ܳܗ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ

dīhūḏā

hāḵannā gēr kəṯīḇ

ᵓattəy bēṯləḥem

Βηθλεέμ

παρ΄

G4441

G3844

of the people, he demanded of

݁ ܰܒ ݂ ܺܒ ܳـ ܐ
banḇīā

בַּנ ִבי ָא
כּתִ יב גֵּיר
for it is written in the prophet

της

G1722 G965

And they said unto him, In

ܰ ݁ܳܐ

݁ ݂ ܺ ݂ ݁ ܶܓ

ܳ ݂ ܽ ݁ ܺܕ
ܘܕ ܐ

בּבֵיתלחֵם
דִּ יהוּדָ א
ָה ַכנָא
in Bethlekhem of Yehuda so

G1161 G3588 G2036 G846

ᵓāp

chief priests and scribes

επυνθάνετο

G1080

Christos should be born.

hennon dēn ᵓemmar bəḇēṯləḥem

הֵנוּן
they

λαού

G3588 G2992

Χριστός γεννάται

G4226 G3588 G5547

(A) 2:5 ܶܗ ܽ ܢ

the

γραμματείς του

Ιουδαίας

G3588 G2449

Bethlehem the

ܳ ݂ ܽ ݁ ܺܕ
ܘܕ ܐ

ܳ
ܰ
ܗܘ ݁ ܝ ـܐ

dīhūḏā

lā

ούτως γαρ γέγραπται

διά

G3779 G1063 G1125

G1223 G3588 G4396

of Judaea; for

݁ܒ ܺ ܳ ܐ

həwaytəy bəṣīrā

thus it is written by

ܳ ݂ ܽ ݁ ܺܕ
ܘܕ ܐ

݁ܒ ܰ ݁ ܶ ܐ

bəmalke

݂ܶ ܶ

dīhūḏā

του

the

menneḵ

προφήτου

prophet,

ܶ ݁ ܽ ܩ ݁ ܶܓ

gēr neppūq

דִּ יהוּדָ א
הוַיתּי ָלא
ִירא
ָ בּצ
בּמַל ֵכּא
דִּ יהוּדָ א
ֵמנֵכי
בֵּיתלחֵם אַנתּי אָף
נֵפּוּק גֵּיר
Also you Bethlehem of Yehuda not you were the least among the kings of Yehuda from you for shall come forth

ܶ ܶ ݈ܗܝ ݁ܕ ܽܗܘ

ܶ ܺܐ ܳ ܐ

ܰ

dəhū nerᶜēw

ləᶜam

ᵓīsrāyel

מַל ָכּא
נֵרעֵיוהי דּהוּ
לעַמי
יסראי ֵל
ָ ִא
the king who shall be a shepherd to my people Isroel

(G) 2:6 και

συ

Βηθλεέμ

G2532 G4771 G965

γη

Ιούδα

ουδαμώς ελαχίστη ει

G1093

G2448

G3760

And you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judaea, not
γαρ

εξελεύσεται ηγούμενος

G1063 G1831

G2233

όστις ποιμανεί τον
G3748 G4165

λαόν μου

ܶ ݂ ܶܗ ܳܪ
ܘܕܤ

݂ ܺ ܳـ ܐ

ܰ

hāydēn herāwḏes maṭšəyāyīṯ

G1488 G1722

least

are

τον

Ισραήλ

τοις ηγεμόσιν Ιούδα

εκ

G3588 G2232

G1537 G4675

among the

G2448

σου

princes of Judaea. out of you

G3588 G3450 G2992 G3588 G2474

For shall come a Governor, that shall rule the

(A) 2:7 ܶ ݁ ܳܗ

εν

G1646

ܳܐ

ܰ
݂ ܽܓ ܶ ܐ

qərā

lamǥūše

my people the

ܶ ܺ
݂ ܘ

wīlep

Israel.

ܶ ܽ ܘܢ

ܶܐ ݂ܬ ܺܝ ܰܙ ݂ܒ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܰܒܐ ܳ ܐ

ܽ ܘܢ

݁ ܰ ݁ ݂ ܳܒܐ

menhon

baynā

ləhon

kawkəḇā

zaḇnā ᵓeṯḥəzī

מֵנהוּן
אֵתחז ִי זַבנָא
להוּן
כַּוכּ ָבא
קרא
ָ
וִילֵף
ה ֵָרודֵס הָידֵּ ין
מַטשׁי ָאי ִת
שׁא
ֵ לַמגוּ
ַבּאינָא
Then Herodes he privately called the Magians and learned from them at what time appeared to them the star

(G) 2:7 τότε Ηρώδης λάθρα καλέσας
G5119 G2264

G2977

G2564

τους μάγους

ηκρίβωσε παρ΄ αυτών τον

G3588 G3097

G198

Then Herod privily when he had called the

G3844 G846

wise men inquired of

χρόνον του

G3588 G5550

them the

time

φαινομένου αστέρος

G3588 G5316

G792

of the appeared star

(A) Matti 2:4 And he assembled all the chief priests and scribes of the people, and anxiously inquired of them where the Meshicha should be
born. 5 But they said, In Beth-lechem of Jehuda; for so it is written in the prophet: 6 Also thou, Beth-lechem of Jehuda, wast not the least among
the kings of Jehuda; for from thee shall come forth the king who shall be as a shepherd to my people Isroel. 7 Then Herodes privately called the
Magians, and learned from them at what time the star appeared to them:
(G) Matt 2:3 When Herod the king had heard these things, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him.4 And when he had gathered all the chief
priests and scribes of the people together, he demanded of them where Christ should be born. 5 And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judaea: for
thus it is written by the prophet, 6 And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art not the least among the princes of Juda: for out of thee shall come a
Governor, that shall rule my people Israel. 7 Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise men, enquired of them diligently what time the star
appeared.
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Matti – Matthew 2:8‐2:11
ܶ ܶܐ ܽ ܢ
(A) 2:8 ܘ ܰ ݁ ܰ ܪ
wəšaddar

݂ ݂ ܶܒ

ܰ ܶܘ ܐ

ᵓennon ləḇēṯləḥem

ܰ ܶ ݂ܒ ܶܙ

ܰ

ܰ ܳـ ܐ

ܺ
݂ ܺ ݂ ܳ ـܐ

ܘܳܐ

zel ᶜaqqeḇ

ᶜal

ṭalyā

ḥəpīṭāyīṯ

wəmā

ܽ ܘܢ

wemmar ləhon

ושַׁדַּר
ֵאנוּן
לבֵיתלחֵם
ֵואמַר
להוּן
ַעקֵבו זֵלו
עַל
ו ָמא
טַלי ָא
חפִי ָטאי ִת
and he sent them to Bethlekhem and said to them go inquire concerning about the child diligently and when

݁ ܶܕ ܐ ݁ ܰ ݁ ܽ ܘ ܳ ݈ ܝ

݁ ܰܬܘ

deškaḥtūnāy

݁ ܳܕ ܐ ݂ܦ

ܰ ܰ ܐ ܽܘ

taw

ḥawawun dāp

ܺܐ ܰܙܠ ܶܐ ܳ ܐ

ܶܐ ݁ ܽܓ ݂ܕ

ܶ

ᵓennā ᵓīzal

ᵓesgūḏ

lēh

תַּ ו
ַח ַואוּני
ִאזַל ֵאנָא
לֵה
דָּ אף
דֵּ אשׁכַּחתּוּנָיהי
ֵאסגּוּד
may go worship him
you have found him come show me that also I

(G) 2:8 και

πέμψας αυτούς εις

G2532 G3992

G846

Βηθλεέμ

G1519 G965

And he sent them to
επάν δε

είπε

πορευθέντες ακριβώς

εξετάσατε περί

του

G2036

G4198

G1833

G3588 G3813

G199

Bethlehem, and said, Go and

εύρητε

G1161 G1875 G2147

G4012

diligently search

απαγγείλατέ

μοι

όπως καγώ ελθών

G518

G3427 G3704 G2504 G2064

concerning the

݁ ܰ ݂ ݁ ܶܕ

hennon dēn kaḏ

הֵנוּן
they

݂ ܳ ܰ ܽ ܘܢ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ
wā

ܶ

ܰ

šəmaᶜ

men

G4352

G846

ܳ ܶ݁ ܳ
݂ܕ ܐ

݂ܰ ܳ ܐ

ᶜəḏammā deṯā

קדָ מַיהוּן ה ָוא
עדַ ָמא
it before them until

(G) 2:9 οι δε

ܶ

qām

malkā

ᵓezzal

ακούσαντες του

αυτούς έως

G4254

G846

ελθών

G2193 G2064

went before them, till

him.

ܳ
ܘܗ ܐ
ܰܗܘ ݁ ܰ ݁ ݂ ܳܒܐ

݁ ܰܕ ܰܘ

wəhā

daḥzaw

kawkəḇā haw

ܳܐ ܶܙܠ ݁ܒ ܰ ݂ ܳ ܐ
bəmaḏnəḥā ᵓāzel

ܰ ܺ
ܘܗܝ ܰܐ ݁ ܳ ܐ
݈ ݂ ܰ ܳـ ܐ ݁ܕ ܐ
ᵓaykā

dīṯaw

ṭalyā

βασιλέως επορεύθησαν

και

G4198

king,

טַלי ָא
the child
ιδού

αστήρ ον

G3588 G792

they departed And behold, the

έστη

επάνω ου

G2476

G1883 G3757 G2258 G3588 G3813

ην

το

ܳ ܽܰ
݂݂ ܘ

݂ܺ

݂ ܰ ݁ ݂ ܳܒܐ

ḥəzawuy

ο

G2532 G2400

ləḵawkəḇā ḥəḏīw

είδον

G3739 G1492

εν

τη

ανατολή

G1722 G3588 G395

star which they saw in

the

east

παιδίον

it came and stood over where was the

ܽ ܰ
ܐܘ ݈ܗܝ ݁ ܶܕ

dēn

ləᶜel men

G3588 G935

And they, had heard the
προήγεν

ܶ

קָם דֵּ אתָ א
מֵן לעֵל
דּ ִאיתַ והי אַי ָכּא
came stood over against where was

G1161 G3588 G191

kaḏ

ܶܐ ܰܙ

כַּד דֵּ ין
שׁמַעו
מֵן
מַל ָכּא
ֵאזַלו
ו ָהא
הַו כַּוכּ ָבא
דַּ חז ַו
בּמַדנ ָחא
אָזֵל
But when they had heard from the king went forth and lo the star which they had seen in the east proceeded

qəḏāmayhon

(A) 2:10 ݂ ܰ ݁

ܰ ݁ܳܐ

young child!

προσκυνήσω αυτώ

And when you have found, him bring word again me, that I also may come and worship

(A) 2:9 ܶܗ ܽ ܢ

παιδίου

ܳ ݁ܰ
݂ ܪܒ

young child.

݂ ܳ ݁ܕ

ḥaḏūṯā rabbəṯā

dəṭāḇ

כַּד
חזַאוּהי דֵּ ין
לכַוכּ ָבא
חדִ יו
ַרבּתָ א חַדוּתָא
דּטָב
when Now they saw the star they rejoiced joy with great very

(G) 2:10 ιδόντες δε
G1161 G1492

τον

When they saw the

(A) 2:11 ܰ ܘ

wəᶜal

ܰ ݂ ܰܘ
݂

αστέρα εχάρησαν

G3588 G792

star,

ܳ݁ ܰ
݂ܒ

ləḇaytā

G5463

χαράν μεγάλην

σφόδρα

G5479 G3173

G4970

they rejoiced joy

ܽ ܰ ܰܘ
ܐܘ ݈ܗܝ

waḥzawuy

ܰ ܳـ ܐ

great with exceeding.

ܰ

ləṭalyā

ᶜam

maryam

ܶ

݂ ܶܓ ݂ ܘ

ܶ ܶܐ

ܰ ܰܘ
݂

ᵓemmēh

wanpal

ܰ ܰ

səǥeḏ

lēh

ועַלו
מַרי ַם עַם
ֵאמֵה
לֵה
וַנפַלו
לבַיתָּא
וַחזַאוּהי
לטַלי ָא
סגֵדו
And they entered to the house and beheld the child with Mariam his mother and they fell down worshipped to him

ܺ ܳ ݂ ܽܗܘܢ

wapṯaḥ

sīmāṯhon

ܘ ܰ ܶ ݂ܒ

wəqarreḇ

ܶ

ܳ݁ ܽ
ܪܒ ܶ ܐ

ܳ ݂ ܘ ܽ ܳܪ ܐ ݁ ܰܕ
ܗܒܐ

ܳ݁ ܽ ܰ
ܘ ݂ܒ

lēh

qūrbāne

dahḇā wəmūrā

walḇūntā

סִי ָמתהוּן
לֵה
ומוּרא דַּ ה ָבא
ָ
וַלבוּנתָּא
וַפתַ חו
וק ֵַרבו
קוּר ָבּנֵא
and they opened their treasures and offered unto him oblations gold and myrrh and frankincense

(G) 2:11 και

ελθόντες

G2532 G2064

εις

την

οικίαν είδον

G1519 G3588 G3614 G1492

When they were come into the

το

παιδίον

G3588 G3813

house they saw the

μετά Μαρίας της
G3326 G3137

μητρός αυτού και

G3588 G846 G3384

young child with Mary the

his mother

πεσόντες

G2532 G4098

And fell down

(A) Matti 2:8 and he sent them to Beth-lechem, and said to them, Go and inquire diligently concerning the child; and when you have found him,
come, show me, and I also will go and will worship him. 9 But they, when they had heard the king, went forth; and, lo, the star, which they had
seen in the east, proceeded before them, until it came and stood over against where the child was. 10 Now when they saw the star, they rejoiced
with very great joy. 11 And they entered the house, and beheld the child with Mariam his mother; and they fell down, and worshipped him. And
they opened their treasures, and offered unto him oblations; gold, and myrrh, and frankincense.
(G) Matt 2:8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go and search diligently for the young child; and when ye have found him, bring me word
again, that I may come and worship him also. 9 When they had heard the king, they departed; and, lo, the star, which they saw in the east, went
before them, till it came and stood over where the young child was. 10 When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy. 11 And when
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Matti – Matthew 2:11‐2:14
προσεκύνησαν αυτώ και
G4352

ανοίξαντες

G846 G2532 G455

τους θησαυρούς αυτών προσήνεγκαν

αυτώ

δώρα χρυσόν και

G3588 G846

G846

G1435 G5557

worshipped him: And when they had opened the
λίβανον

και

G3030

G2532 G4666

G2344

G4374

G2532

their treasuries, they presented unto him gifts gold

and

σμύρναν

frankincense and myrrh.

(A) 2:12 ܐܬ ܺܝ
݂ ܶܘ
weṯḥəzī

ܽ ܘܢ

݁ܒ ܶ ܳ ܐ

ܳ
݁ܕ ـܐ

ܶ ݂݁ܽ ܢ

ܳ ݂ܬ

ləhon

bəḥelmā

dəlā

nehpəḵon

ləwāṯ herāwḏes wəḇūrḥā

ܶ ݂ ܶܗ ܳܪ
ܘܕܤ

ܳܺ
݂ ݈ܐ

݂ܽ
ܘܒܐܘܪ ܳ ܐ

ܶܐ ܰܙ

ḥərīṯā

ᵓezzal

ֵואתחזִי
להוּן
בּחֵל ָמא
דּ ָלא
ה ֵָרודֵס ל ָות
אחרתָא ו ֻבאור ָחא
ִ
ֵאזַלו
נֵהפּכוּן
And it was shown to them in a dream that not they should return unto Herodes so by way another they went

ܰ
ܽ ܐܬ
ܪܗܘܢ
݂ ـ
laṯrəhon

ַלאתרהוּן
unto their place

(G) 2:12 και

χρηματισθέντες

G2532 G5537

κατ΄ όναρ

μη ανακάμψαι

προς Ηρώδην δι΄

G2596 G3677

G3361

G4314 G2264

And being warned of God in
ανεχώρησαν

εις

G402

G1519 G3588 G846 G5561

την

kaḏ

dēn ᵓezzal

ܶܐ ݂ܬ ܺܝ

ܰ
ܰ ـܐ ݂ ܳ ܐ

݁ܕ ܳ ܳـ ܐ

݁ܒ ܶ ܳ ܐ

ᵓeṯḥəzī

mallaḵā

dəmāryā

bəḥelmā

ܶ ܘ ܶـܐ

ܰܘ ܽ ܘܩ

wəlemmēh

waᶜrūq

݂ܰ
ܳ ܘܬ

ܶ ܶܪ

Herod, by

G3598

another way

ܰ ܶܘ ܐ

ܶ

wemmar

lēh

݂ܶ ܰ
ləyawsep

ləmeṣrēn

ܰ ܳ ݂ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܳܕ ܐ

ܺ ݂ܰ ܳ ܐ
ܗܘܝ

wəṯammān həwī ᶜəḏammā dāmar nā

ו ֵלאמֵה
ֵצרין
ֵ למ
ותַ מָן
עדַ ָמא הוִי
וַערוּק
לטַלי ָא
the child and his mother and flee into Metsreen and there be until

݁ܕ ݂ ܰܒ

ܽ ܡ

qūm dəḇar

ᵓayḵ

ܺ
݂ ݂

lāḵ

ܶ ݂ ܶܗ ܳܪ
ܘܕܤ ݁ ܶܓ ݈ ܽܗܘ

ᶜəṯīḏ

ū

ܶ ܶ ݂ܒ

gēr herāwḏes

ləmeḇᶜəyēh

לָך אנָא דָּ א ַמר
ה ֵָרודֵס גֵּיר הוּ עתִ יד
למֵבעי ֵה
tell I
to you will be it for that Herodes will seek

݁ܕ ܰ ݁ܒ ݂ ܺ ݈ܗܝ

݂ ܰܐ

ܰ ܳـ ܐ

ləṭalyā

οδού

כַּד
ֵאזַלו דֵּ ין
אֵתחז ִי
ַמ ַלא ָכא
בּחֵל ָמא
ֵואמַר
לֵה
דּבַר קוּם
דּמָרי ָא
לי ַוסֵף
when And they were gone he appeared the angel of Marya in a dream unto Yauseph and he said to him arise take

ܰ ܳـ ܐ
ləṭalyā

their country

ܶܐ ܰܙ

݁ ܶܕ

a dream, not that they should return to

άλλης

G1223 G243

χώραν αυτών

they withdrew into the

(A) 2:13 ݂ ܰ ݁

G344

dənawbəḏīw

דּנַובּדִ יוהי
לטַלי ָא
אַיך
the child that he may destroy him

(G) 2:13 αναχωρησάντων

δε

G402

αυτών

G1161 G846

ιδού

άγγελος κυρίου

φαίνεται κατ΄ όναρ

τω

G2400

G32

G5316

G3588 G2501

G2962

when were departed And of their, behold, angel
παράλαβε το

παιδίον

G3880

G3588 G3813

take

the

σοι

την

μέλλει γαρ

for

(A) 2:14 ݂ ܶ ܰ

yawsep

μητέρα αυτού και

G2532 G3588 G846 G3384

young child and the
Ηρώδης ζητείν το

G4671 G3195 G1063 G2264

you will

και

Herod seek the

݁ ܶܕ

ܳ

ܶ ܰ

dēn

qām

šaqlēh

of Kurios appeared in
φεύγε εις

παιδίον

του

ləṭalyā

ܶ ܘ ܶـܐ

into Egypt!

a dream to
ίσθι

G2532 G2468

εκεί

Ιωσήφ

λέγων εγερθείς
G3004

G1453

Joseph, saying, Arise,
έως

αν

G1563 G2193 G303

είπω
G2036

and be you there until whenever I bring word

απολέσαι αυτό

G3588 G622

young child the

ܰ ܳـ ܐ

Αίγυπτον και

G2532 G5343 G1519 G125

his mother, and flee

G2212 G3588 G3813

G2596 G3677

G846

to destroy him.

wəlemmēh

ܶ
݁ܒ ܳـ ܐ

ܰܘ ܰ ܩ

bəlelyā

waᶜraq

ܶ ܶܪ
ləmeṣrēn

דֵּ ין
ו ֵלאמֵה
ֵצרין
ֵ למ
קָם
שַׁקלֵה
ַערק
ַ ו
י ַוסֵף
לטַלי ָא
בּלֵלי ָא
Yauseph Then arose took up the child and his mother by night and fled into Metsreen
(A) Matti 2:12 And it was shown to them in a dream, that they should not return unto Herodes; so, by another way, they went unto their
place. 13 AND when they were gone, the angel of the Lord appeared in a dream unto Jauseph, and said to him, Arise, take the child and his
mother, and flee into Metsreen, and there be until I tell thee; for it will be that Herodes will seek the child, that he may destroy him. 14 Then
Jauseph arose, took up the child and his mother, and fled by night into Metsreen,
(G) Matt 2:11 they were come into the house, they saw the young child with Mary his mother, and fell down, and worshipped him: and when they
had opened their treasures, they presented unto him gifts; gold, and frankincense, and myrrh. 12 And being warned of God in a dream that they
should not return to Herod, they departed into their own country another way. 13 And when they were departed, behold, the angel of the Lord
appeareth to Joseph in a dream, saying, Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there until I bring thee word:
for Herod will seek the young child to destroy him.
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Matti – Matthew 2:14‐2:17
δε
εγερθείς παρέλαβεν το
(G) 2:14 ο
G3880

G3588 G3813

he

he took

the

ܳ ܰܘ
(A) 2:15 ܗܘ ܐ

When arose

ܳ ݁ ܰܬ

wahwā

݁ ܰܒ ݂ ܺܒ ܳـ ܐ

παιδίον

G3588 G1161 G1453

݂ܰ ܳ ܐ

ܰ ݁ ܶܬܗ

την

μητέρα αυτού νυκτός

G2532 G3588 G846 G3384

young child and the

ܰ ݁ܕ ܶ ݁ ܳܕ ܐ

και

G3571

ανεχώρησεν εις

G2532 G402

ܶ ݁ ܶܕ
ܰ ܐܬ ܐ
݂

ܶ ݁ ܶܡ

ܶ

meddem deṯemmar

Αίγυπτον

G1519 G125

his mother by night and departed

ܶ
݁ܕ ܶ ݂ ܰ ـܐ

ܶ ݂ ݁ܕ ܶܗ ܳܪ
ܘܕܤ

tammān ᶜəḏammā ləmawtēh dəherāwḏes dəneṯmalle

וַה ָוא
תַּ מָן
עדַ ָמא
and was there until

banḇīā

και

ܳ ܳـ ܐ

men

into Egypt.

māryā

למַותֵּ ה
דּה ֵָרודֵס
דּנֵת ַמ ֵלא
מֵדֵּ ם
דֵּ אתֵ אמַר
מֵן
מָרי ָא
the death of Herodes that it might be fulfilled which was spoken from Marya

ܶ ܶܪ

dāmar dəmen meṣrēn

݂ܺ

݂ ܶܒ ܝ

qərīṯ

ləḇer

בַּנ ִבי ָא
דּמֵן דָּ אמַר
ֵצרין
ֵ מ
לבֵרי
קרית
ִ
by the prophet saying out of Metsreen have I called my son

(G) 2:15 και

του

ην

έως

της

τελευτής Ηρώδου

πληρωθή

το

υπό του

of Herod, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of

G3004

G1537

death

݂ܰ ݁

hāydēn herāwḏes kaḏ

G3588 G4483

Αιγύπτου εκάλεσα

τον

G125

G3588 G3450 G5207

G2564

prophet, saying, Out of Egypt

ܶ ݂ ܶܗ ܳܪ
(A) 2:16 ܶ ݁ ܘܕܤ ܳܗ

G2443 G4137

ρηθέν

And was there until the
προφήτου λέγοντος εξ

ܶܰ

ίνα

G2264

G3588 G4396

the

εκεί

G2532 G2258 G1563 G2193 G3588 G5054

have I called the

ܳܐ

ܐܬ ݁ ܰܒ ܰܚ
݂ ݁ ܶܕ

ḥəzā

deṯbazzaḥ

κυρίου διά

G5259 G3588 G2962

the

G1223

Kurios by

υιόν μου

my son.

ܶ ݂ ܽܓ ܶ ܐ

݂ ܰ ܰ ܶܐ ݂ܬ

men məǥūše

݂ܳ

ᵓeṯḥammaṯ

ṭāḇ

ܘ ܰ ݁ ܰܪ
wəšaddar

כַּד
חזָא
דֵּ את ַבּז ַח
שׁא מֵן
אֵת ַח ַמת
טָב
ושַׁדַּר
ה ֵָרודֵס הָידֵּ ין
ֵ מגוּ
Then Herodes when he saw that he had benn deluded by the Magians he was wroth greatly and he sent

ܶـ ܐ

qaṭṭel

ܳ

ṭəlāye

݁ܕ ݂ ܶܒ ݂ ܶ ݁ ܽ ܽ ܘܢ

ܰܘ ݂ܕ ݂ ܽ ܽ ܘܢ

kulhon dəḇēṯləḥem

waḏḵulhon təḥūmēh men

דּבֵיתלחֵם כֻּלהוּן
וַדכֻלהוּן
ַקטֵל
ט ָלי ֵא
of Bethlekhem and all
and he killed the children all

݂ ܶ ܰ ݁ܕ

ܶ

dəᶜaqqeḇ

men

݂ ܽܓ ܶ ܐ

ܶ ܽ ݁ܬ

ܶ

ܶ ݁ ݁ ܰܬ
ܪܬ

݁ ܰܒ

bar

݁ ܰ ݂ ܰܘ

ܺ

tartēn šənīn walṯaḥt

݂ ܰܐ

ܰܙ ݂ܒ ܳ ܐ

ᵓayḵ

zaḇnā

מֵן תּחוּמֵיה
וַלתַ חתּ שׁנִין תַּ רתֵּ ין בַּר
זַבנָא
אַיך
its limits from sons of two years and under according to the time

məǥūše

מֵן
דּ ַעקֵב
שׁא
ֵ מגוּ
which he had inquired from the Magians

(G) 2:16 τότε Ηρώδης ιδών
G5119 G2264

ότι

G1492

ενεπαίχθη

υπό των

G3754 G1702

Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked by

the

αποστείλας

ανείλε πάντας τους παίδας

τους

εν

G649

G337

G3588

G1722 G965

G3956

sent forth and slew all
διετούς

και

G1332

G2532 G2736

the

ܺ ܰ ܶ
ܐ ݂ܬ

hāydēn ᵓeṯmalī

ܶ ݁ ܶܡ

G5119 G4137

time

και

ρηθέν

G3588 G4483

G2532

εν

πάσι τοις ορίοις αυτής

all

the

ηκρίβωσε

από
G575

coasts thereof, from

παρά των

μάγων

G3844 G3588 G3097

which he had diligently inquired of

ܰ ݁ ܶܕ ܐ

meddem deṯemmar bəyaḏ ᵓerramyā nəḇīā

το

και

G3029

G3739 G198

ܶ ܺܒ ܳـ ܐ ܶܐ ܰܪ ܳـ ܐ ݁ܒ ܰ ݁ ܶܕ
ܰ ܐܬ ܐ
݂ ݂
݂

בּי ַד דֵּ אתֵ אמַר
was said by

λίαν

G2373

G2532 G1722 G3956 G3588 G3725 G846

Bethlehem, and in

χρόνον ον

G3588 G5550

according to the

מֵדֵּ ם
אֵת ַמלִי הָידֵּ ין
Then was fulfilled what

(G) 2:17 τότε επληρώθη

τον

G2596

εθυμώθη

magi (wise men) was enraged exceeding and

Βηθλεέμ

children that were in

κατωτέρω κατά

two years old and under,

(A) 2:17 ܶ ݁ ܳܗ

G3588 G3816

μάγων

G5259 G3588 G3097

the

wise men.

demmar

נ ִבי ָא
דֵּ אמַר
ֵא ַרמי ָא
Eramia the prophet who said
υπό Ιερεμίου του
G1223 G2408

Then was fulfilled which that was spoken by

προφήτου λέγοντος

G3588 G4396

Jeremiah the

G3004

prophet, saying,

(A) Matti 2:15 and was there until the death of Herodes. That it might be fulfilled which was spoken from the Lord by the prophet, saying, Out of
Metsreen have I called my son. 16 Then Herodes, when he saw that he had been deluded by the Magians, was greatly wroth, and sent and killed
all the children of Beth-lechem, and all its limits, from two years and under,[a son of two years] according to the time which he had inquired
from the Magians. 17 Then was fulfilled what was spoken by Eramio the prophet, who said,
(G) Matt 2:14 When he arose, he took the young child and his mother by night, and departed into Egypt: 15 And was there until the death of Herod:
that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son. 16 Then Herod, when he saw that
he was mocked of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof,
from two years old and under, according to the time which he had diligently enquired of the wise men. 17 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken
by Jeremy the prophet, saying,
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ܳ
(A) 2:18 ܳ ـܐ

ܰ ݁ ܶܐ

qālā

ᵓeštəmaᶜ

ܽ ܶ ݂ ݁ ܰܒ ܳـ
ܐܘ

ܳ ܳ ݁
݂ ܒ

݁ ܶܒ ݂ ܳـ ܐ

ܶܘ ܐ ܳـ ܐ

ܰ ݁ ܺܓ ܳـ ܐܐ

bərāmṯā

beḵyā

welyā

saggīā

ܶ ܳܪ

݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܳـ ܐ

rāḥēl

bāḵyā

ܰ

Matti – Matthew 2:18‐2:22

ܶ ݁ܒ

ᶜal bənēh

ܳ
ܘ ـܐ

ܳܨ ݂ܒ ܳـ ܐ

wəlā

ṣāḇyā

ֵאשׁתּמַע
בּרמתָא
ָ
ָרחֵיל
בּנֵיה עַל
ו ָלא
ָק ָלא
בֵּכי ָא
ֵואלי ָא
ַס ִגּי ָאא
בָּכי ָא
צָבי ָא
A cry was heard in Rometha weeping and lamentation great Rochel weeping for her children and not willing

ləmeṯbayyāwu

ܽ ܶ

ܳ
݁ܕ ـܐ

ܺܐ ݂ ܰ ܽ ܘܢ

meṭṭul

dəlā

ᵓīṯayhon

ֵמטֻל
דּ ָלא
ל ֵמת ַבּי ָאוּ
ִאיתַ יהוּן
to be comforted because are not they

(G) 2:18 φωνή

εν

G5456

Ραμά ηκούσθη

G1722 G

A voice in
και

θρήνος και

G191

G2355

παρακληθήναι ότι

G4183 G4478

G3756 G3870

G3754

G1526

τέκνα αυτής

G3588 G846

G5043

her

children,

G3756

݂ ܺ

ܶ ݂ ܶܗ ܳܪ
ܘܕܤ ݁ ܶܕ

ܰ ݁ܳܐ

ܶܐ ݂ܬ ܺܝ

ܰ
ܰ ـܐ ݂ ܳ ܐ

݁ܕ ܳ ܳـ ܐ

݁ܒ ܶ ܳ ܐ

mīṯ

dēn herāwḏes

malkā

ᵓeṯḥəzī

mallaḵā

dəmāryā

bəḥelmā

(A) 2:19 ݂ ܰ ݁

G2799

ουκ εισί

and she wanted not be comforted, because they are not.
kaḏ

οδυρμός πολύς Ραχήλ κλαίουσα τα

G2532 G3602

Rama was heard, wailing and weeping, and grieving much, Rachel weeping the

ουκ ήθελε

G2532 G2309

κλαυθμός και

G2532 G2805

݂ܶ ܰ

݁ܒ ܶ ܶܪ

ləyawsep

bəmeṣrēn

כַּד
מִית
ה ֵָרודֵס דֵּ ין
מַל ָכּא
אֵתחז ִי
ַמ ַלא ָכא
בּחֵל ָמא
ֵצרין
ֵ בּמ
דּמָרי ָא
לי ַוסֵף
when was dead But of Herodes the King he appeared the angel of Marya in a dream to Yauseph in Metsreen

(G) 2:19 τελευτήσαντος δε
G5053

του

Ηρώδου ιδού

G1161 G3588 G2264

when was dead But the

ܶ

(A) 2:20 ܰ ܶܘ ܐ

wemmar

ܽ ܡ

lēh

G2400

άγγελος κυρίου

κατ΄ όναρ

φαίνεται τω

G32

G2596 G3677

G5316

G2962

Herod, behold an angel of Kurios by

ܶ ܘ ܶـܐ

ܰ ܳـ ܐ ݁ܕ ݂ ܰܒ

qūm dəḇar ləṭalyā

wəlemmēh

Ιωσήφ εν

G3588 G2501

dream appears to

ܶ
ܘܙܠ

ܰ
ـܐܪ ܳـܐ

wəzel

larᶜā

Joseph in

ܶ ܺ ݂ ܘ ݁ ܺܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ

dīsrāyel

Αιγύπτω

G1722 G125

Egypt,

ܳܗ ܽ ܢ ݁ ܶܓ

ܽ ܘܢ

mīṯ

ləhon

gēr hānon

ֵואמַר
לֵה
ו ֵלאמֵה
וזֵל
ַלאר ָעא
להוּן
לטַלי ָא דּבַר קוּם
יסראי ֵל
ָ מִיתו דּ ִא
הָנוּן גֵּיר
and he said to him arise take the child and his mother and go into the land of Isroel are dead to them for they

ܶ ܗ ܰܘܘ ݁ܕ ݂ ܳܒ
݈

ܶ ݂ܰ

݁ܕ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

dəḇāᶜēn waw napšēh dəṭalyā

דּטַלי ָא נַפשֵׁה הוַו דּ ָבעֵין
sought who the life of the child

(G) 2:20 λέγων εγερθείς παράλαβε το
G3004

G1453

G3880

saying, Arise and take
τεθνήκασιν

γαρ

G2348

G1063 G3588 G2212

they are dead for

(A) 2:21 ݂ ܶ ܰ ܘ

οι

παιδίον

the

ζητούντες την

which sought

wəyawsep

ܳ

݁ܕ ݂ ܰܒ

qām

dəḇar

και

G3588 G3813

την

μητέρα αυτού και

G2532 G3588 G846 G3384

young child and the
ψυχήν του

πορεύου εις

G2532 G4198

γην

G1519 G1093

his mother, and go

Ισραήλ
G2474

into the land of Israel!

παιδίου

G3588 G5590 G3588 G3813

the

life

ܰ ܳـ ܐ

ləṭalyā

the

young child!

ܳ ܶ
݂ܘ ܐ

ܶ ܘ ܶـܐ

wəlemmēh

ܰ
ـܐܪ ܳـܐ

weṯā

larᶜā

ܶ ݁ ܺܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ
dīsrāyel

דּבַר
ו ֵלאמֵה
ֵואתָא
ַלאר ָעא
קָם
וי ַוסֵף
לטַלי ָא
יסראי ֵל
ָ דּ ִא
And Yauseph arose and took the child and his mother and he came into the land of Isroel

(G) 2:21 ο

δε

εγερθείς παρέλαβεν το

G3588 G1161 G1453

G3880

the

and took the

(A) 2:22 ݂ ܰ ݁

kaḏ

And arose

݁ ܶܕ

ܰ

dēn šəmaᶜ

παιδίον

G3588 G3813

και

την

μητέρα αυτού και

G2532 G3588 G846 G3384

young child and the

ܰ
݁ ܰܕ ܐܪ ݂ ܶ ـ ܳܐܘܤ

ܳ ܰ ݁ܳܐ
ܗܘ ܐ

݁ ܺܒ ܽ ݂ܘܕ

darḵellaāws

həwā malkā

bīhūḏ

ήλθεν εις

γην

G2532 G1525 G1519 G1093

Ισραήλ
G2474

his mother, and came into the land of Israel.

ܳ

݂

ḥəlāp

ܶ ݂ ܶܗ ܳܪ
ܘܕܤ

herāwḏes

ܰܐ ݂ ܽܒ ݈ܗܝ

ᵓaḇū

ܶ ݁ܕ

dəḥel

݂ ܰ ܳ ݁ܕ ܺ ܐ ܰܙܠ

dənīzal ləṯammān

כַּד
שׁמַע דֵּ ין
דַּ אר ֵכ ַלאָוס
מַל ָכּא ה ָוא
בִּיהוּד
ה ֵָרודֵס
אַבוּהי
דּחֵל
לתַ מָן דּנ ִאזַל
חלָף
when But he heard that Arkelaos was the king in Yehuda instead of Herodes his father he was afraid to go there
(A) Matti 2:18 A cry was heard in Rometha; weeping and great lamentation; Rochel weeping for her children, and not willing to be comforted,
because they are not. 19 BUT when Herodes, the king, was dead, the angel of the Lord appeared in a dream to Jauseph in Metsreen, 20 and said
to him, Arise, take the child and his mother, and go into the land of Isroel; for they are dead who sought the life of the child. 21 And Jauseph
arose, and took the child and his mother, and came into the land of Isroel. 22 But when he heard that Arkelaos was the king in Jehud,
(G) Matt 2:18 In Rama was there a voice heard, lamentation, and weeping, and great mourning, Rachel weeping for her children, and would not be
comforted, because they are not. 19 But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, 20 Saying,
Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and go into the land of Israel: for they are dead which sought the young child's life. 21 And he arose,
and took the young child and his mother, and came into the land of Israel.
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Matti – Matthew 2:22‐3:3

ܐܬ ܺܝ
݂ ܶܘ

ܶ

݁ܒ ܶ ܳ ܐ

݁ܕ ܺ ܐ ܰܙܠ

ܰ
ܐܬ ܳܪܐ
݂ ـ

ܳ ܺ
݁ ܰܕ ݂ܓ ـܐ

weṯḥəzī

lēh

bəḥelmā

dənīzal

laṯrā

daǥlīlā

ֵואתחזִי
לֵה
בּחֵל ָמא
דּנ ִאזַל
ַלאת ָרא
דַּ גלִי ָלא
and it was shown to him in a dream that he should go into the region of Galila

(G) 2:22 ακούσας δε

ότι

G1161 G191

Αρχέλαος βασιλεύει

G3754 G745

επί

G936

της

Ιουδαίας αντί

G1909 G3588 G2449

But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in over the
εφοβήθη

εκεί απελθείν χρηματισθείς δε

G5399

G565 G1563

G5537

G1161

ܳ݁ ܺ ܰ ݁ ܳ ܰ ܶ ݁
݈ ݂ ܕ ݂ ـܐ ܒ

ܰ

weṯā

ᶜəmar

ανεχώρησεν εις
G402

nāṣraṯ

πατρός αυτου

G3588 G846 G3962

Judaea in the room Herod the

G2596 G3677

τα

ܶ
݂ ݁ܕ ܶ ݂ ܰ ـܐ ܰܐ

ᵓayḵ dəneṯmalle

his father,

μέρη της

Γαλιλαίας

G1519 G3588 G3313 G3588 G1056

dream, he withdrew into the

ܳ ܰܪ ݂ܬ

bamḏīttā dəmeṯqaryā

G2264

κατ΄ όναρ

he feared to go there being warned of God notwithstanding in

ܳ
(A) 2:23 ݂ ܶܘ ܐ

Ηρώδου του

G473

ܶ ݁ ܶܡ

parts the

ܶ ݁ ܶܕ
ܰ ܐܬ ܐ
݂

of Galilee.

meddem deṯemmar

ֵואתָא
עמַר
דּ ֵמתקַרי ָא בַּמדִ ינתָּא
ָצרת
ַ נ
מֵדֵּ ם
דֵּ אתֵ אמַר
דּנֵת ַמ ֵלא אַיך
And he came and dwelt in a city which is called Natsrath so would be fulfilled which that was spoken

݁ ܰܒ ݂ ܺܒ ܳـ ܐ
banḇīā

݁ܕ ܳ ܳܪ ܳـ ܐ

݂ܶ ܶܐ

dənāṣrāyā

neṯqəre

בַּנ ִבי ָא
תקרא
ֵ ֵנ
ָצרי ָא
ָ דּנ
by the prophet that a Natsroio he should be called

(G) 2:23 και

ελθών

κατώκησεν εις

G2532 G2064

G2730

πόλιν λεγομένην

G1519 G4172 G3004

And he came, and dwelt in
προφητών ότι
G4396

όπως πληρωθή

το

G3480

G3704 G4137

G3588 G4483

ρηθέν

διά

των

G1223 G3588

a city being called Nazareth; that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by

the

Ναζωραίος κληθήσεται

G3754 G2564

prophets, for

Ναζαρέθ

G3480

He shall be called a Nazarene.

ܳܳ ܰ ݁
݂ ܒ

Matti (A) 3:1 ݁ ܶܕ ݁ܒ ܽ ܘܢ

bəhon dēn

ܳܗ ܽ ܢ

ܳܶ
݂ܐ

ܳܰ ܽ

bəyawmāṯā hānon ᵓeṯā

בּי ַו ָמתָא דֵּ ין בּהוּן
in
Now days

Matthew (G) 3:1 εν δε

݂ܳ ܳ ܐ

yūḥannān

ܘ ܰ ݂ ܶܙ
ܰ

maᶜməḏānā

wəmaḵrez

݁ ܺܕ ܽ ݂ܘܕ

ܳ ݁ ܽ ݁ܒ
ܪܒܐ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ
wā

bəḥūrbā

dīhūḏ

אֵתָ א הָנוּן
מַעמדָ נָא
ַכרז
ֵ ומ
בּחוּר ָבּא ה ָוא
דִּ יהוּד
יוּ ַחנָן
those he came Yuchanon the Baptizer and preaching it in the desert of Yehuda

ταις ημέραις εκείναις παραγίνεται Ιωάννης ο

Βαπτιστής κηρύσσων εν

G1161 G1722 G3588 G1565 G2250

G3854

G2491

G3588 G910

G2784

And in

came

John

the

preaching in

the

those days

Baptist,

τη

ερήμω

G1722 G3588 G2048

the

της
G3588

wilderness the

Ιουδαίας
G2449

of Judaea,

݂ ܶ ݁ ܰܒ

ܳ

ܳ ܽ݁ ܰ
݂

qerbaṯ

lāh

malkūṯā

݁ ܽܬ ݂ܘܒ

(A) 3:2 ܰ ܳܘ ܐ
wāmar

tūḇ

݁ ܰܕ ܰ ܳـ ܐ
dašmayyā

ָואמַר
תּוּבו
לָה
מַלכּוּתָא
קֵר ַבּת
דַּ שׁ ַמי ָא
and saying repent draw near to her the kingdom of the heaven

(G) 3:2 και

λέγων μετανοείτε ήγγικε

G2532 G3004

G3340

and saying, Repent!

(A) 3:3 ܰ ܳܗ

ܰܗܘ ݁ ܶܓ

hānaw gēr haw

ָהנַו
he

G1448

γαρ

is at hand for

ܺ ݁ ܰܕ ܐ
damīr

η

βασιλεία των

G1063 G3588 G932

the

ουρανών

G3588 G3772

kingdom of the heaven

݂ ܰ ܶܐ ܰ ܳـ ܐ ݁ܒ

݂ ܺܒ ܳـ ܐ

ܳ
ܳ ـܐ

݁ܕ ܳ ܶ ܐ

ܳ ݁ ܽ ݁ܒ
ܪܒܐ

ܰ ܶ ݂ܒ

bəyaḏ ᵓeššaᶜyā

nəḇīā

qālā

dəqāre

bəḥūrbā

ṭayyeḇ

דַּ אמִיר
הַו גֵּיר
בּי ַד
For this is whom of it was spoken by

נ ִבי ָא
בּחוּר ָבּא
ָק ָלא
דּק ֵָרא
ֵאשַׁעי ָא
ַטי ֵבו
of Eshaia the prophet the voice which cries in the desert prepare you

(A) Matti 2:22 instead of Herodes his father, he was afraid to go thither: and it was shown to him in a dream, that he should go into the region of
Galila. 23 And he came and dwelt in a city which is called Natsrath. So would be fulfilled that which was spoken by the prophet, that a Nazarene
[Natsroio] he should be called. Matti 3:1 NOW in those days came Juchanon [Or, Yu'hanan] the Baptizer preaching in the desert of Jehud, 2 and
saying, Repent! the kingdom of heaven hath drawn nigh. 3 For this is he of whom it was spoken by Eshaia the prophet:
(G) Matt 2:22 But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in Judaea in the room of his father Herod, he was afraid to go thither: notwithstanding,
being warned of God in a dream, he turned aside into the parts of Galilee: 23 And he came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth: that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken by the prophets, He shall be called a Nazarene. Matthew 3:1 In those days came John the Baptist, preaching in the
wilderness of Judaea, 2 And saying, Repent ye: for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
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ܶ ݁ܕ ܳ ܳـ ܐ ܽܐܘܪ
ᵓūrḥēh

dəmāryā

Matti – Matthew 3:3‐3:7

ܰ ܰ
݂ ܺܒ ݈ܗܝ

ܰܘ ܐ ܰ ܘ
wašwaw

lašḇīlaw

דּמָרי ָא אוּרחֵה
ַואשׁוַו
לַשׁבִילַוהי
the way of Marya and make smooth his paths

(G) 3:3 ούτος γαρ εστιν ο

ρηθείς

G1063 G3778 G2076 G3588 G4483

For this is
εν

τη

the

ερήμω

G1722 G3588 G2048

in

the

ετοιμάσατε

την

G2090

G3588 G3598 G2962

hū dēn yūḥannān

G3588 G4396

ᵓīṯaw

wā

προφήτου λέγοντος φωνή

Esaias (Isaiah) the

οδόν κυρίου

ευθείας ποιείτε τας
G2110a

G4160

ləḇūšēh

G3004

βοώντος

G5456

G994

prophet, saying, The voice of one crying
τρίβους αυτού

G3588 G846 G5147

way of Kurios straight Make the

ܰ ܺ
ܘܗܝ
݈ ݂ ݂ ܽܒ ܶ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ ܐ

ܳܰ ܽ

του

G1223 G2268

he that was spoken of by

wilderness; Prepare you the

(A) 3:4 ݁ ܶܕ ܽܗܘ

υπό Ησαϊου

his

݁ܕ ܰ ܳ ܐ

ܶ
݁ܕ ݂ ܰܓ ـܐ

ܳ ܶܘ ܐ

dəsaᶜrā

dəǥamle

wessār

paths

݁ܕ ܶ ݁ ܳ ܐ ܰ ܶ ܐ

ܰ

ḥaṣṣe dəmeškā

ᶜal

ܘܗܝ
݈ ܰܰ

ḥaṣaw

ܘ ܶ ܐ ݂ ܽ ݁ܶ ܗ
wəmeḵūltēh

יוּ ַחנָן דֵּ ין הוּ
לבוּשֵׁה ה ָוא ִאיתַ והי
ַערא
ָ דּס
ֵואסָר
דּ ֵמשׁ ָכּא ַח ֵצא
עַל
ַחצַוהי
ו ֵמאכוּלתֵּ ה
דּגַמ ֵלא
he But Yuchanon is
was his clothing of the hair of camels and belt loins of leather upon his loins and his food was

ܰ ܶܐ

݂ܶ
ܘܕ ݂ܒ ܳ ܐ

݁ܕ ݂ ܰܒ ܳ ܐ

qamṣe

wəḏeḇšā

dəḇarrā

ָ ודֵ ב
דּב ַָרא
שׁא קַמ ֵצא
locusts and honey wilderness

(G) 3:4 αυτός δε

ο

Ιωάννης είχε

το

ένδυμα αυτού από τριχών καμήλου και

G1161 G846 G3588 G2491

G2192 G3588 G846 G1742

And same the

had the

οσφύν αυτού η

δε

John,

τροφή αυτού ην

G846 G3751

G3588 G1161 G846

his loins;

the

(A) 3:5 ܶ ݁ ܳܗ

hāydēn nāpqā

μέλι

G2574

ܶ ܺ ܽ
ܐܘܪ

wāṯ ləwāṯēh ᵓūrīšlem

ζώνην

G2532 G2223

Then went out

(A) 3:6 ܺ ݁ ܳ ܘ

wəᶜāmdīn

݈ܗ ܰܘܘ

to

ܶ ܶ

G2419

ܳܽ
݂ܘ

ܶܽ
݂ܘ

ܺ ܽ ݂ܘܕ

wəḵullāh yīhūḏ

wəḵullēh

πάσα η

ܰܐ ݂ܬ ܳܪܐ

݁ ܰܕ ݂ ܳ ܰܪܝ

ᵓaṯrā

daḥḏāray yūrdənān

Ιουδαία και

G2532 G3956 G3588 G2449

him Jerusalem, and all

ܳ ݁ܒ ܽ ݁ܪܕ

την

G4012 G3588

about the

G2532 G3192 G66

(G) 3:5 τότε εξεπορεύετο προς αυτόν Ιεροσόλυμα και
G4314 G846

G1193

camel's, and a girdle leathern

אוּרשׁלֵם ל ָותֵ ה ה ָות
ִ
ו ֻכלָה
ו ֻכלֵה
אַתרא
ָ
נָפ ָקא הָידֵּ ין
י ִהוּד
דַּ חדָ ַרי
Then went forth was to him Urishlem and all Yehuda and whole the country about
G5119 G1607

δερματίνην περί

άγριον

was locusts and honey wild

ܳ ݂ ܶܬܗ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ݂ܬ

݂ܳ ܳܐ

his rainment from hair

ακρίδες και

G5160 G2258 G200

And his meat

G575 G2359

ܰ ܳܪ ܐ

the

݂ܰ ݁

waw mennēh bəyūrdənān nahrā

πάσα η

יוּרדּנָן
Yurdan

περίχωρος

του

G2532 G3956 G3588 G4066

Judaea and all

ܰ ݁ ܶܕ

kaḏ

ܳ ܽ ݁ܪܕ

the

region round about the

݁ ܰܒ ܳ ܰ ܽ ܘܢ

mawdēn

Ιορδάνου

G3588 G2446

Jordan,

baḥṭāhayhon

ועָמדִּ ין
ֵמנֵה הוַו
ַהרא
ָ נ
כַּד
מַודֵּ ין
בּיוּרדּנָן
בַּח ָטהַיהוּן
and baptized were of him in Yurdan the river while they were confessing their sins

(G) 3:6 και

εβαπτίζοντο

G2532 G907

εν

And were baptized in

(A) 3:7 ݂ ܰ ݁

ܳܐ

kaḏ

ܰ ݁ܳ ܐ
yaldā

ḥəzā

τω

Ιορδάνη υπ΄

G1722 G3588 G2446

the

αυτού εξομολογούμενοι τας

G5259 G846

Jordan by

men pərīše

ܶܘ

wəmen

αμαρτίας αυτων

G3588 G846 G266

him, confessing

݁ ܺ ܶ ܐ ܶ ܰ ݁ ܺܓ ܶـ ܐܐ ݁ ܶܕ

dēn saggīe

G1843

ܰܙ ݁ ܽܕܘ ܳ ܶـ ܐ

zaddūqāye

the

ܶ ݁ ܳܕ
ܐܬ
݂

dāṯēn

their sins.

݂ܰ ܶ

ləmeᶜmaḏ

ܰ ܶܐ

ܽ ܘܢ

ᵓemmar ləhon

כַּד
חזָא
ַס ִגּי ֵאא דֵּ ין
שׁא מֵן
ומֵן
דָּ אתֵ ין
למֵעמַד
ֵאמַר
להוּן
ֵ פּרי
ִ
זַדּוּ ָקי ֵא
when he saw But many of the Pharishee and from the Zodukoyee who come to be baptized he said to them

ܰ ܺ ݂ ܽ ܢ ܰ ܽ ݁ ܳܕ ܐ ݂ ܶ ݂ ܶ ܐ

ܶ ܰܩ

dāḵeḏne

ləmeᶜraq men

manū ḥawīḵon

ܶ

ܽܪ ݂ܘܓ ܳ ܐ
rūǥzā

ܶ ܳ݁
݂ܕ ܐ

dāṯe

ַחוִיכוּן מַנוּ דָּ אכֵדנֵא
דָּ אתֵ א
ֵערק
ַ מֵן למ
י ַלדָּ א
רוּגזָא
generation of vipers who has shown you to flee from the wrath that is coming
(A) Matti 3:3 The voice which crieth in the desert, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths plain. 4 But this Juchanon, his clothing was of
the hair of camels, with a loins-belt of leather upon his loins; and his food was locusts and wilderness-honey.5 Then went forth to him Urishlem,
[Pron. Oorishlem] and all Jehud, and the whole country about Jurdan; 6 and were baptized of him in Jurdan, the river, while they were confessing
their sins. 7 But when he saw many of the Pharishee and Zodukoyee coming to be baptized, he said to them, Generation of vipers,
(G) Matt 3:3 For this is he that was spoken of by the prophet Esaias, saying, The voice of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the
Lord, make his paths straight. 4 And the same John had his raiment of camel's hair, and a leathern girdle about his loins; and his meat was locusts and
wild honey. 5 Then went out to him Jerusalem, and all Judaea, and all the region round about Jordan, 6 And were baptized of him in Jordan,
confessing their sins.
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Matti – Matthew 3:7‐3:11
πολλούς των
(G) 3:7 ιδών δε
G1161 G1492

G4183

Φαρισαίων και

G3588 G5330

But when he saw many

Σαδδουκαίων ερχομένους επί

G2532 G4523

of the Pharisees and Sadducees

αυτοίς

γεννήματα

εχιδνών

τις

G846

G1081

G2191

G5101 G5263

υπέδειξεν

G908

come

to

baptism, he said

υμίν φυγείν από της

ᶜəḇeḏ

ܳ ܽܳ ܰ
݂ ݂ ݂ܒ

hāḵīl

pīre

dəšāwēn

the

his

G2036

μελλούσης οργής

G5213 G5343 G575 G3588 G3195

ܶ ݁ܕ ܳ ܶ ݁ ܺـ
ܐܪ ܐ

ܺ ݂ ܳܗ

βάπτισμα αυτού είπεν

G1909 G3588 G846

unto them, Generation of vipers, who has warned you to flee from the

(A) 3:8 ݂ ܶܒ ݂ ܘ

το

G2064

G3709

to come

wrath

laṯyāḇūṯā

ָהכִיל עבֵדו
ָ דּ
שׁוֵין פּ ִא ֵרא
ַלתי ָבוּתָ א
Work therefore fruits which are suitable to repentance

(G) 3:8 ποιήσατε
G4160

ουν

καρπούς αξίους της

G3767

G2590

G514

Bring forth therefore fruits

ܳ

μετανοίας

G3588 G3341

meet the

of repentance!

݁ܒ ܰ ݂ ݂ ܽ ܢ ݂ ܺܘܬ ܐ ܽ ܘܢ ݁ ܰܬ ݁ܒ ܽ ܘܢ

(A) 3:9 ܘ ـܐ
wəlā

tasbəron

ܳ ݂ ݁ ܰܕ
ܐܒܐ

wəṯīmron bənapšəḵon

daḇā

ܰ
݂ ܺܐ

ᵓīṯ

ܰܐ ݂ܒ ܳ ܳܗܡ

lan

ᵓaḇrāhām

ܳ
ܶ ܰܐ ܳ ܐ ݁ܕ ܶ ݁ ܰ ݁ ܶܓ

ܰ ݂ ܽ ܢ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ ܳܐ

ᵓāmar nā

ləḵon

gēr dəmeškaḥ ᵓălāhā men

ו ָלא
תַּ סבּרוּן
בּנַפשׁכוּן ות ִאמרוּן
דַּ א ָבא
לַן ִאית
ברהָם
ָ אַ
דּמֵשׁכַּח גֵּיר לכוּן אנָא אָמַר
Neither ruminate and say within yourselves that father is to us Abraham say I
to you for is able

ܶ ܳ
ܰ
ܳ ܽ ݁ ܺ ܐ ݂ ܶ ـܐ ܗ
hālēn kīpe

ܰ
ـܐ ݂ܒ ܳ ܳܗܡ ݁ܒ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

lamqāmū

bənayyā laḇrāhām

לַמקָמוּ כּ ִא ֵפא ָהלֵין
בּנַי ָא
these stones to raise up sons

(G) 3:9 και

μη

ברהָם
ָ ַלא
unto Abraham

δόξητε λέγειν εν

εαυτοίς

G2532 G3361 G1380 G3004 G1722 G1438

For not
δύναται ο θεός

εκ

των

hā

݁ܒ ܽ ܳܪ ܐ

έχομεν

τον

G3962

G2192

G3588 G11

λίθων τούτων εγείραι

G3588 G5130 G3037

able from out of the

(A) 3:10 ܳܗ ܐ

πατέρα

think to say within yourselves, to our father We have the

G2316 G3588 G1410 G1537

Theos is

מֵן אַ ָל ָהא
Aloha from

ܳ ݂ ܳܓܐ ݁ ܶܕ

sīm

τέκνα

τω

G5043

G3588 G11

ܰ ܶܳ ܳܐ

ᶜal ᶜeqqārā

ܳ
݁ ܺܕ ܐ ܶ ܐ
dīlāne

λέγω γαρ

υμίν

ότι

G1063 G3004 G5213

G3754

Abraham. For I say unto you, that

Αβραάμ

these stones to raise up children the

ܺ

dēn nārǥā

G1453

Αβραάμ

ܽ݁

ܳ
ܳܗ ݂ ܺ ܺܐ ܳ ܐ

kul

ᵓīlānā hāḵīl

unto Abraham.

݁ܕ ݂ ܺـܐ ܶܪ ܐ

ܳ
ܳ ݂ ܶܒ ݂ ـܐ ܳ ݂ ܶܒܐ

dəpīre

ṭāḇe lā

ܶ ܳܘ
݂

ܶ ݁ ݂ܶ

ᶜāḇeḏ meṯpəseq

wənāpel

ָהא
נָרגָא דֵּ ין
ֵעק ָָרא עַל סִים
דּ ִאי ָלנֵא
כֻּל
ָהכִיל ִאי ָלנָא
ָעבֵד ָלא ָט ֵבא
דּפ ִא ֵרא
ֵמתפּסֵק
ונָפֵל
behold But the axe lieth at the root of the trees every tree therefore which fruit good not make is cut down and fall

bənūrā

בּנוּרא
ָ
into the fire

(G) 3:10 ήδη δε

και

η

αξίνη προς την

ρίζαν των

δένδρων κείται παν ουν

δένδρον μη

G1161 G2235 G2532 G3588 G513 G4314 G3588 G4491 G3588 G1186

G2749

And now also the

is laid. For every tree

καρπόν καλόν εκκόπτεται και

axe unto the
εις

ποιούν

G3361 G4160

not

which bring forth

πυρ βάλλεται

G2590

G2570 G1581

fruit

good, is cut down and into fire cast

ܶ
(A) 3:11 ܰ ܶ ݂ ܐ ܳ ܐ

root of the trees

G3767 G3956 G1186

G2532 G1519 G4442 G906

݁ܒ ܰ ܳـ ܐ ݂ ܽ ܢ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ

ᵓennā maᶜmeḏ nā

ləḵon bəmayyā

ܳ ܽܳ ܰ
݂ ݂ ݂ܒ

݁ܕ ݂ ܳܒ ݂ ܰ ܪܝ ݁ ܶܕ ܰܗܘ

laṯyāḇūṯā

haw dēn dəḇāṯar

ܶܳ
݂ܐ
ᵓāṯe

ܺܰ
ḥasīn

݈ ܽܗܘ
ū

ܶ
men

ܳ
݁ܕ ـܐ ܰܗܘ
haw dəlā

מַעמֵד ֵאנָא
אנָא
בּ ַמי ָא לכוּן
דּ ָבתַ רי דֵּ ין הַו
ַחסִין אָתֵ א
מֵני הוּ
דּ ָלא הַו
ַלתי ָבוּתָ א
I
baptize indeed you with water unto repentance he but who after me comes mightier he than I is whose not
(A) Matti 3:7 who hath showed you to escape from the wrath that cometh? 8 Work, therefore, fruits which are suitable to repentance. 9 Neither
ruminate and say within yourselves, that Abraham is father to us; for I say to you that Aloha is able from these stones to raise up sons unto
Abraham. 10 But, behold, the axe lieth at the root of the trees; every tree, therefore, which maketh not good fruit is cut down and falleth into the
fire. 11 I, indeed, baptize you with water unto repentance; but He who cometh after me is mightier than I;
(G) Matt 3:7 But when he saw many of the Pharisees and Sadducees come to his baptism, he said unto them, O generation of vipers, who hath
warned you to flee from the wrath to come? 8 Bring forth therefore fruits meet for repentance: 9 And think not to say within yourselves, We have
Abraham to our father: for I say unto you, that God is able of these stones to raise up children unto Abraham. 10 And now also the axe is laid unto
the root of the trees: therefore every tree which bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire.
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ܳ ܶܐ
šāwe

ܳ ܰ ݈ܗܝ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ
nā

ܰ ܶ

məsānaw

ܰ ܶ ݂ ܽܗܘ

ləmešqal hū maᶜmeḏ

݁ܒ ܽ ܘ ܳ ܐ ݂ ܽ ܢ

݁ܕ ܽ ݂ܕ ܳ ܐ

ܰܘ ݂ܒ ܽ ܳܪ ܐ

ləḵon bərūḥā

dəqūḏšā

waḇnūrā

Matti – Matthew 3:11‐3:14

שׁ ֵוא
ָ
מ ָסנַוהי אנָא
בּרוּ ָחא לכוּן
ַבנוּרא
ָ ו
מַעמֵד הוּ למֵשׁקַל
שׁא
ָ דּקוּד
worthy I am his sandals to bear he is to baptize you with the Spirit of Holiness and with fire

(G) 3:11 εγώ μεν

βαπτίζω υμάς εν

G3303 G1473 G907

indeed I
εστίν ου

ουκ ειμί

ικανός τα

whose I am not

(A) 3:12 ܰܗܘ

haw

ܰ ܰـ
ܘܗܝ
݈ ܐܘܨܪ

μετάνοιαν

ο δε

οπίσω μου

݁ܕ ܰܪ ݂ ܳ ܐ

after me

υποδήματα βαστάσαι αυτός υμάς βαπτίσει

G3588 G5266

worthy the

G941

shoes

dərapšā

G846

G907

to bear: He

݁ ܺܒܐ ݂ ܶ ܗ

εν

μου

G2478

G3450

πνεύματι αγίω και
G40

πυρί

G2532 G4442

Ghost the Holy and with fire

ܶ
ܘܗܝ
݈ ܐ ݁ܕ ܰܪ

wamḏakke

ισχυρότερός

he that comes mightier than I

G5209 G1722 G4151

shall baptize you in

ܰܘ ݂ ܰ ݁ ܶ ܐ

bīḏēh

ερχόμενος

G1161 G3588 G3694 G3450 G2064

baptize you with water unto repentance, the one

G1510 G3739 G1510 G3756 G2425

is;

ύδατι εις

G5209 G1722 G5204 G1519 G3341

ܶܳ݁

ܘ ܶ ܶ ـܐ

ᵓeddəraw

wəḥeṭṭe

kāneš

הַו
בּ ִאידֵ ה
וַמדַ ֵכּא
דּרוהי
ַ ֵא
ו ֵח ֵטא
ָכּנֵשׁ
שׁא
ָ דּרפ
ַ
whose for the winnowing fan is in his hand and he purifying his threshingfloor and the wheat he gathers

݂ ܶܘܬ ݂ܒ ܳ ܐ

lawṣəraw

݂ܶ ܰ

wəṯeḇnā

mawqeḏ

݁ܒ ܽ ܳܪ ܐ

ܳ
݁ܕ ـܐ

݁ ܳܕ ݁ ܳ ܐ

bənūrā

dəlā

dāᶜkā

אוצרוהי
ַ ַל
ותֵ בנָא
בּנוּרא
ָ
דּ ָלא
דָּ ע ָכּא
מַוקֵד
into his garner but the chaff he will burn with the fire that not is quenched

(G) 3:12 ου
G3739

τον

το

πτύον εν

τη

χειρί αυτού και

Whose the

fan

is in the

σίτον αυτού εις

την

αποθήκην

την

his wheat into the

το δε

hāydēn ᵓeṯā

ܶ

yešūᶜ

άχυρον

G1161 G3588 G892

storehouse (garner) but the

ܳܶ
݂ܶ ܽ ܥ ܐ

(A) 3:13 ܶ ݁ ܳܗ

men

άλωνα αυτού

G3588 G846

his hand, and he shall thoroughly cleanse the

G3588 G846 G4621 G1519 G3588 G596

the

διακαθαριεί

G3588 G4425 G1722 G3588 G846 G5495 G2532 G1245

και

συνάξει

G2532 G4863

his threshingfloor, and gather

κατακαύσει

πυρί ασβέστω

G2618

G4442 G762

straw (chaff) he will burn up fire by unquenchable

ܳ ܺ
ܽ ݁ܪܕ ܳ ݁ܓ ـܐ

ܳ ݂ܬ

gəlīlā

ləwāṯ yūḥannān

ləyūrdənān

G257

݂ ܰ ܶ ݁ܕ

ܳܰ ܽ

ܶ ܶ

dəneᶜmaḏ

mennēh

מֵן
יוּ ַחנָן ל ָות
דּנֵעמַד
ֵמנֵה
י ֵשׁוּע אֵתָ א הָידֵּ ין
ליוּרדּנָן גּלִי ָלא
Then came Y'shua from Galila to the Yurdan unto Yuchanon to be baptized by him

(G) 3:13 τοτε παραγίνεται ο

Ιησούς από της

Γαλιλαίας επί

τον

Ιορδάνην προς τον

G5119 G3854

G3588 G2424 G575 G3588 G1056

G1909 G3588 G2446

Then comes

the

Iesous from the

Galilee

to

ܶ
݁ ܳ ـܐ

݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ

ܰ ܳܘ ܐ

ܶܐ ܳ ܐ

the

Ιωάννη του

G4314 G3588 G2491

Jordan unto the

βαπτισθήναι

G3588 G907

John, the

υπ΄
G5259

to be baptized of

αυτού
G846

him.

(A) 3:14 ݁ ܶܕ ܽܗܘ

ܳܰ ܽ

hū dēn yūḥannān

݁ ܶܐ ݂ ܰܬ

kāle

wā

ܶ
lēh

wāmar

ܺ ݁ܕ ܶ ܳ ݂ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ

ᵓennā sənīq nā

݂ ܶ ܶܐ ݂ܬ

dəmennāḵ ᵓeṯᶜəmeḏ

݁ ݈ ܰܘ ܐ

watt

ܳ ݂ܬܝ
ləwāṯ

יוּ ַחנָן דֵּ ין הוּ
ָכּ ֵלא
לֵה ה ָוא
ָואמַר
דּ ֵמנָך אנָא סנִיק ֵאנָא
אֵתעמֵד
ַואנתּ
ל ָותי
he But Yuchanon prohibited had to Him and said I
need do from you to be baptized and you unto me

ᵓeṯayt

אֵתַ יתּ
have come

(G) 3:14 ο

δε

Ιωάννης διεκώλυεν αυτόν λέγων εγώ

G3588 G1161 G2491

G1254

the

restrains him, saying, I

But John

G846

G3004

χρείαν έχω

υπό σου

βαπτισθήναι

G1473 G5532 G2192 G5259 G4675 G907

need have by

και

συ

έρχη πρός με

G2532 G4771 G2064 G4314 G3165

you to be baptized and you come to

me?

(A) Matti 3:11 he, whose sandals I am not worthy to bear,-he baptizeth you with the Spirit of Holiness and with fire. 12 He it is whose fan is in
his hand, and, purifying his floors, the wheat he gathereth into his garner, but the chaff he burneth with the fire that is not quenched. 13 Then
came Jeshu from Galila unto Jurdan to Juchanan to be baptized of him. 14 But Juchanon prohibited him, and said, I need from thee to be baptized,
and hast thou come unto me?
(G) Matt 3:11 I indeed baptize you with water unto repentance: but he that cometh after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear:
he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire: 12 Whose fan is in his hand, and he will throughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat into
the garner; but he will burn up the chaff with unquenchable fire. 13 Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to be baptized of him. 14
But John forbad him, saying, I have need to be baptized of thee, and comest thou to me?
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Matti – Matthew 3:15‐4:1
ܳܐ
(A) 3:15 ܶ ܽ ܥ ݁ ܶܕ ܽܗܘ
hū dēn yešūᶜ

ܳ ܽ ܺ݁
݂ ܐ

ܶ

ܰ ܶܘ ܐ

ᶜənā

wemmar lēh

ܳܗ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ ܳܗ ܳ ܐ

šəḇūq

hāšā hāḵannā gēr yāe

י ֵשׁוּע דֵּ ין הוּ
ענָא
ֵואמַר
לֵה
שׁא
ָ ָה ַכנָא ָה
שׁבוּק
he But Y'shua answered and said unto him permit this now thus

ܶ ݁ ܘܗ
ܳ

kīnūṯā

ܶ
݁ ܰܕ ܰ ـܐ
ܰ

ܳـ ܶܐܐ ݁ ܶܓ

݂ ܽܒ ܩ

ܳ ܽ݁

lan danmalle

kullāh

דַּ נ ַמ ֵלא לַן
ֻכּלָה
י ָאֵא גֵּיר
for it becomes us to accomplish all

ܶ ܰ ݂ܒ

wəhāydēn šaḇqēh

כּ ִאנוּתָא
שַׁבקֵה
והָידֵּ ין
righteousness and then he permitted him

(G) 3:15 αποκριθείς δε

ο

G1161 G611

Ιησούς είπε προς αυτόν άφες

G3588 G2424 G2036 G4314 G846

And answering the
τότε αφίησιν

αυτόν

G1343

G5119 G863

G846

righteousness. Then he allows him.

݂ܰ

kaḏ

ܰܘ ܳ ܐ
waḥzā

ᶜəmaḏ

πρέπον εστίν ημίν πληρώσαι πάσαν

G737 G1063 G3779 G2076 G4241

G2254 G4137

G3956

Iesous said unto him, Allow it to be so now! for thus it is becoming to us fulfill

δικαιοσύνην

(A) 3:16 ݂ ܰ ݁

άρτι ούτω γαρ

G863

ܶ ܽ ܥ ݁ ܶܕ

ܶ ݂ܳ ܐ

dēn yešūᶜ

meḥḏā

ܶ
ܶ

səleq

men

ܶ

ܰ ݂ ݁ ܐܬ
݂ ܶܘ

ܰ ܳـ ܐ
mayyā

weṯpəṯaḥ

all

ܰ ܳـ ܐ

lēh

šəmayyā

כַּד
עמַד
י ֵשׁוּע דֵּ ין
מֵחדָ א
מֵן
לֵה
סלֵק
ֵואתפּתַ חו
ַמי ָא
שׁ ַמי ָא
when was baptized But Y'shua immediately he ascended from the waters and was opened unto him the Heaven

ܳ݁ ܳ ݁
ܕ

ܳ
݁ ܰܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ ܽܪܘ ܳ ܐ
rūḥā

dălāhā

ܳ ݂ ܶܘ
ܐܬ ݂ܬ

݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ ܰܐ

dənāḥtā

݈ܗܝ

ᵓayḵ yawnā weṯāṯ

ܰ

ᶜəlaw

וַחזָא
דַּ א ָל ָהא רוּ ָחא
דּנָחתָּ א
ֵואתָת
עלַוהי
י ַונָא אַיך
and he saw Spirit of Aloha who descended like a dove and came upon him

(G) 3:16 και

βαπτισθείς ο Ιησούς

G1161 G2424 G3588 G907

ανέβη

ευθύς

από του

G305

G2117

G575 G3588 G5204

ύδατος και

And Iesous when he was baptized, went up straightway from the
ουρανοί και
G3772

είδε

το

G2532 G1492

heavens, and he saw the

ܳ
(A) 3:17 ܘܗ ܐ

ܳ
ܳ ـܐ

wəhā

qālā

πνεύμα του

G3588 G4151

ܶ

θεού

καταβαίνον

G5616 G4058

Spirit of the Theos coming down like a dove,

men

ܰ ܳـ ܐ

ܰ ݁ ܺܒ ݂ ܳܒܐ

ܰ ݁ ܶܒ ܝ ܳܗ

ܰ ݁ ܳܕ ܐ

šəmayyā dāmar

hānaw ber

ḥabbīḇā

ανεώχθησαν αυτώ

οι

G455

G3588

G846

water. And behold, were opened unto him the

ωσεί περιστεράν και

G3588 G2316 G2597

ιδού

G2532 G2400

݁ܕ ݂ ܶܒ

ερχόμενον επ΄

αυτόν

G2532 G2064

G1909 G846

and lighting

upon him.

݂ ܶܐܨ ݂ ܺܒ

dəḇēh

ᵓeṣṭəḇīṯ

ו ָהא
ָהנַו
בֵּרי
ַחבִּי ָבא
דּבֵה
ֵאצטבִית
מֵן ָק ָלא
דָּ אמַר שׁ ַמי ָא
And lo voice from heaven which said this is my Son the Beloved in whom I have delighted

(G) 3:17 και

ιδού

G2532 G2400

φωνή

εκ

των

G5456

G1537

G3588 G3772

And behold, a voice from out of the

ουρανών λέγουσα ούτός εστιν ο
G3004

υιός μου

ο

αγαπητός εν

G3778 G2076 G3588 G3450 G5207 G3588 G27

heavens, saying, This is

the

my

Son the

ω

G1722 G3739

beloved, in

whom

ευδόκησα
G2106

I am well pleased.

Matti (A) 4:1 ܶ ݁ ܳܗ

ܶܽ ܥ

hāydēn yešūᶜ

ܶܐ ݂ܬ ݁ܕ ݂ ܰܒ
ᵓeṯdəḇar

ܶ ܽܪܘ ܳ ܐ
men rūḥā

݁ܕ ܽ ݂ܕ ܳ ܐ

ܰ ݂ ݁ܒ ܳ ܐ

݁ܕ ܶ ݂ ܰ ܶ ܐ

dəqūḏšā

ləmaḏbərā

dəneṯnasse

ܶ ܳܐ ݂ ܶ ܰ ܳܨܐ
men ᵓāḵelqarṣā

אֵתדּבַר
רוּ ָחא מֵן
ַדבּרא
ָ למ
דּנֵתנַ ֵסא
אָכֵלקַר ָצא מֵן
שׁא
ָ דּקוּד
י ֵשׁוּע הָידֵּ ין
Then Y'shua he was led by the Spirit of Holiness into the desert that he should be tempted by the Accuser

Matthew (G) 4:1 τότε ο

Ιησούς ανήχθη εις

G5119 G3588 G2424 G321

Then the

την

έρημον

G1519 G3588 G2048

Iesous was led into the

υπό του

πνεύματος πειρασθήναι

G5259 G3588 G4151

wilderness by

the

Spirit,

G3985

υπό του

διαβόλου

G5259 G3588 G1228

to be tempted by

the

devil.

(A) Matti 3:15 But Jeshu answered and said unto him, Permit [this] now; for thus it becometh us to accomplish all righteousness. And then he
permitted him. 16 But when Jeshu was baptized, he immediately ascended from the waters; and the heaven was opened unto him; and he saw the
Spirit of Aloha, who descended, like the dove, and came upon him. 17 And, lo, the voice from heaven, which said, This is my Son, the Beloved,
in whom I have delighted. Matti 4:1 THEN Jeshu was led by the Spirit of Holiness into the desert, that he should be tempted by the Accuser.
(G) Matt 3:15 And Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer it to be so now: for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness. Then he suffered him. 16
And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water: and, lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God
descending like a dove, and lighting upon him: 17 And lo a voice from heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.
Matthew 4:1 Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil.
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ܺ ܐܪܒ
݁ ܰ ܰ ܳ ܢ ܰܘ

ܺ ܰ ܺ ܰܐ ݁ܪܒ

(A) 4:2 ܘ ܳܨܡ
wəṣām

ᵓarbəᶜīn yawmīn warbəᶜīn

וצָם
י ַומִין אַרבּעִין
And he fasted forty days

(G) 4:2 και

νηστεύσας

dēn kəpen

ַוארבּעִין
כּפֵן דֵּ ין
לַי ַלוָן
אחרי ַת
ָ
and forty nights afterward but he hungered
νύκτας τεσσαράκοντα ύστερον

G2250

G5062

G2532 G3571

And when he had fasted days

forty

and nights forty;

݁ ܰܕ ܰ ܶ ܐ ܰܗܘ

(A) 4:3 ܰܘ ܶ ݂ܒ

waqreḇ

ܳܐ

laylawān ḥərāyaṯ

ημέρας τεσσαράκοντα και

G2532 G3522

Matti – Matthew 4:2‐4:5

݁ ݂ ܶ ݁ ܶܕ

݂ ܰ ܳ ݈ܐ

ܶ

ܰ ܶܘ ܐ

haw damnasse wemmar

G5062

݁ܒ ܶ ܗ ܶܐܢ

lēh

ᵓen bərēh

επείνασε

G5305

݁ ݈ ܰܐ

ᵓatt

G3983

afterwards he was an hungered.

ܳ
݁ ܰܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ
dălāhā

ܶ ܳ ݁
ܕܗ

ܰ ܶܐ

ᵓemmar dəhālēn

דַּ מנַ ֵסא הַו
ֵואמַר
לֵה
בּרה ֵאן
ֵ
אַנתּ
דַּ א ָל ָהא
ֵאמַר
ַקרב
ֵ ו
And he approached the tempter and he said to him if the Son you are of Aloha say

ܰ

ܶ ܘ ܳ ݁ ܺ ܐ ݂ ܶ ـܐ
kīpe

nehwəyān

דּ ָהלֵין
נֵהוי ָן כּ ִא ֵפא
that these stones shall become

laḥmā

לַח ָמא
bread

(G) 4:3 και

προσέλθων

G2532 G4334

αυτώ

ο

G846

G3588 G3985

πειράζων είπεν ει

And having come to him, the

υιός ει

του

θεού

G2036 G1487 G1510 G5207 G3588 G2316

tempter said, If

ειπέ

ίνα

G2036

G2443 G3588 G3778 G3037

οι

λίθοι ούτοι

you are Son of the Theos, command! that the

these stones

άρτοι γένωνται
G740

G1096

bread be made

ܺ
݂ ݂݁

ܳ
݁ܕ ـܐ

wemmar kəṯīḇ

dəlā

(A) 4:4 ܳ ܐ ݁ ܶܕ ܽܗܘ

ܰ ܶܘ ܐ

hū dēn ᶜənā

݁ܕ ܳ ݂ ܳ ܐ

ܰ
݁ ܰܒ ܳ ܳ ܐ ܳ ܶـ ܐ ݁ ܰܒ ܽ ݂ܕ ݁ܒ ܳ ܐ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ
wā

bəlaḥmā

balḥūḏ ḥāye barnāšā

ܳ
݁ܒ ݂ ܽ ܶܐ ـܐ

ܳ
ܶ ـܐ

ᵓellā bəḵul

mellā

ענָא דֵּ ין הוּ
ֵואמַר
כּתִ יב
דּ ָלא
בּלַח ָמא ה ָוא
שׁא ָחי ֵא בַּלחוּד
ָ ָבַּרנ
בּכֻל ֵא ָלא
ֵמ ָלא
he But answered and said it is written that not it was by bread alone live Son of man but by every word

dənāpqā

ܳ
݁ ܰܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ

ܶ ܽ݁

ܶ

men

pūmēh

dălāhā

מֵן
דַּ א ָל ָהא
דּנָפ ָקא
פּוּמֵה
which proceeded from the mouth of Aloha

(G) 4:4 ο

δε

αποκριθείς είπε

G3588 G1161 G611

the

γέγραπται

ουκ

G1125

G3756 G1909 G740

And answering he said, It is written, not

εκπορευομένω διά
G1607

G2036

άρτω μόνω ζήσεται

by

G3441 G2198

άνθρωπος αλλ΄ επί
G444

παντί ρήματι

G235 G1909 G3956 G4487

bread alone shall live man,

but by

every word

στόματος θεού

G1223 G4750

G2316

that proceeds out of the mouth of Theos.

(A) 4:5 ܶ ݁ ܳܗ

επ΄

݁ ܰܕ ݂ܒ ܶ ܗ

hāydēn daḇrēh

ܰ
݂ܰ ݂ܺ

ܳܐ ݂ ܶ ܰ ܳܨܐ

ᵓāḵelqarṣā

lamḏīnaṯ

ܶ ܺ ܰܘ ܐ

ܰ ݁ ܶ ݂ ܳ ـܐ

qūḏšā waqīmēh

ᶜal kenpā

ܽ ݂ܕ ܳ ܐ

ܳ
݁ܕ ܰܗ ݁ ـܐ
dəhaykəlā

ֵ ַדּ
לַמדִ ינַת
כֵּנ ָפא עַל
אָכֵלקַר ָצא
שׁא
ָ ַואקִימֵה קוּד
ברה הָידֵּ ין
דּהַיכּ ָלא
Then take him the Accuser to the city holy and caused him to stand on a pinnacle of the temple

(G) 4:5 τότε παραλαμβάνει αυτόν ο
G5119 G3880

G846

Then take up

him the

διάβολος εις

G3588 G1228

devil

την

αγίαν πόλιν και

G1519 G3588 G40

into the

ίστησεν αυτόν επί

G4172 G2532 G2476

holy city, and sits

G846

το

πτερύγιον του

G1909 G3588 G4419

him on

the

G3588

a pinnacle of the

ιερού
G2411

temple,
(A) Matti 4:2 And he fasted forty days and forty nights; but afterward he hungered. 3 And he who tempteth approached and said, If the Son thou
art of Aloha, say that these stones shall become bread. 4 But he answered and said, It is written that not by bread alone liveth the Son of man, but
by every word which proceedeth from the mouth of Aloha. 5 Then the Accuser taketh him to the holy city, and caused him to stand on the
pinnacle of the temple;
(G) Matt 4:2 And when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was afterward an hungred. 3 And when the tempter came to him, he said, If thou
be the Son of God, command that these stones be made bread. 4 But he answered and said, It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God. 5 Then the devil taketh him up into the holy city, and setteth him on a pinnacle of the temple,
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Matti – Matthew 4:6‐4:9
ܶ
݁ܒ ܶ ܗ ܶܐܢ
(A) 4:6 ܰ ܶܘ ܐ
wemmar

lēh

ܳ
݂ ܺ ܝ ݁ ܰܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ

݁ ݈ ܰܐ

ᵓen bərēh

ᵓatt

dălāhā

šəḏī

napšāḵ

ܰ
݁ ܰܕ ܰ ـܐ ݂ ܰ ݈ܗܝ ݁ ܶܓ

ܺ
݂ ݂݁

݁ ݂ܰ

݂ ܳ ݂ܰ

ləṯaḥt kəṯīḇ

gēr dalmallaḵaw

ֵואמַר
לֵה
בּרה ֵאן
ֵ
אַנתּ
דַּ א ָל ָהא
שׁדִ י
כּתִ יב לתַ חתּ
נַפשָׁך
דַּ ל ַמ ַלאכַוהי גֵּיר
And he said to him if the Son you are of Aloha throw Yourself down it is written for that his angels

݁ܰ

݂݂ܶܰ
nəpaqqeḏ

ᶜəlayk

ܰܘ

ܺܐ ݂ ܰ ܽ ܘܢ

wəᶜal

ᵓīḏayhon

݂ܳ

ܽ

ܶ

nešqəlūnāḵ

ܳ
݁ܕ ـܐ

ܶ ݁ ܶܬ ݁ܬ

dəlā

tettəqel

ܳ
݂ ܶܪ ݂ܓ

݁ܒ ݂ ܺ ܐ ݂ ܳـܐ
bəḵīpā

reǥlāḵ

ועַל
דּ ָלא
נ ַפקֵד
נֵשׁקלוּנָך
תֵּ תּקֵל
בּכ ִא ָפא
עלַיכּ
ִאידַ יהוּן
ֵרגלָך
he shall command concerning you and upon their hands they shall bear you that not you strike against a stone your foot

(G) 4:6 και

λέγει

G2532 G3004

αυτώ

ει

G846

G1487 G1510 G5207 G3588 G2316

υιός ει

And he said unto him, If

του

θεού

βάλε

σεαυτόν κάτω

G906

G4572

γέγραπται γαρ ότι

G2736 G1063

τοις

G1125 G3754 G3588

you are Son of the Theos, throw yourself down! for it is written that, To

αγγέλοις αυτού εντελείται

περί

σου

G846 G32

G1781

G4012

G4675 G2532 G1909 G5495

και

επί

χειρών αρούσί

his angels

he shall give charge concerning you; and in

προς

λίθον

τον

G4314

G3037

G3588 G4675 G4228

σε

G142

μήποτε

προσκόψης

G4571 G3379

G4350

hands they shall lift you, lest at any time you should dash

πόδα σου

against a stone the

your foot

ܶ
(A) 4:7 ܰ ܳܐ

ᵓāmar lēh

ܶܽ ܥ

݁ ܽܬ ݂ܘܒ

yešūᶜ

tūḇ

ܺ
݂ ݂݁

ܳ
݁ܕ ـܐ

݁ܬ ܰ ܶ ܐ

ܳ ܳـ ܐ

ܳ
ܰܐ ܳ ݂ܟ

kəṯīḇ

dəlā

tənasse

ləmāryā

ᵓălāhāḵ

לֵה אָמַר
כּתִ יב תּוּב
דּ ָלא
תּנַ ֵסא
אַ ָלהָך
י ֵשׁוּע
למָרי ָא
said to him Y'shua again it is written that not you shall tempt the Marya your Aloha

(G) 4:7 έφη αυτώ

ο

G5346 G846

Ιησούς πάλιν γέγραπται

G3588 G2424

said unto him the

ουκ εκπειράσεις

G3825 G1125

G1598

θεόν σου

G3588 G4675 G2316

Iesous, Again it is written, You shall tempt not Kurios the

ܽ
(A) 4:8 ݁ ܰܕ ݂ܒ ܶ ܗ ݁ܬ ݂ܘܒ

ܳܐ ݂ ܶ ܰ ܳܨܐ

ܽ ܳܪ ܐ

݂ ܳ ݁ܕ

tūḇ

ᵓāḵelqarṣā

ləṭūrā

dəṭāḇ

daḇrēh

κύριον τον

G3756 G2962

ܳܪܡ

your Theos.

ܶ ܽ݁

ܶ ܰܘ

rām wəḥawyēh

ܳܳ ݁ ܰ
݂

kulhēn malkəwāṯā

תּוּב
ברה
ֵ ַדּ
לטוּרא
ָ
דּטָב
וחַוי ֵה ָרם
מַלכּ ָותָא כֻּלהֵין
אָכֵלקַר ָצא
Again took him the Accuser to a mountain which is exceeding high and he showed him all
the kingdoms

݁ܕ ܳ ܳ ܐ

ܶ ܘ ܽ ݂ܒ

dəᶜālmā

wəšūḇḥəhēn

דּעָל ָמא
ושׁוּבחהֵין
of the world and their glory

(G) 4:8 πάλιν παραλαμβάνει αυτόν ο
του

G3825 G3880

G846

Again take up

him the

κόσμου και

G3588 G2889

την

ܶ

(A) 4:9 ܰ ܶܘ ܐ

wemmar

lēh

όρος

G1519 G3735

devil

υψηλόν λίαν

και

G5308

G2532 G1166

unto mountain high

G3029

δείκνυσιν αυτώ πάσας τας

exceeding and shows

βασιλείας

G846 G3956 G3588 G932

him all

the

kingdoms

δόξαν αυτών

G2532 G3588 G846

of the world, and the

διάβολος εις

G3588 G1228

G1391

of them glory

ܶ ܳ
ܗ

ܶ ܽ ݁ ݂ܳ

hālēn kulhēn lāḵ

ܶܐ ݁ ܶܬܠ

݁ ܶܬ ݁ ܶ ܶܐܢ

݁ ܶܬ ݁ ܽܓ ݂ܕ

ܺ

ᵓettel

ᵓen teppel

tesgūḏ

lī

ֵואמַר
לֵה
לָך כֻּלהֵין ָהלֵין
אֵתֵּ ל
תֵּ פֵּל ֵאן
לִי
תֵּ סגּוּד
and he said to him these all
to you will I give if you will fall down worship me

(G) 4:9 και

λέγει αυτώ

G2532 G2036 G846

ταύτα πάντα σοι δώσω
G3956 G5023

And said unto him, All these

G1325

εάν

πεσών

G4671 G1437 G4098

I will give you, if

προσκυνήσης μοι
G4352

you will fall down and worship

G3427

me.

(A) Matti 4:6 and said to him, If the Son thou art of Aloha, throw thyself down; for it is written that his angels he shall command concerning thee,
and upon their hands they shall bear thee, that thou strike not against a stone thy foot. 7 Jeshu said to him, Again it is written, Thou shalt not
tempt the Lord thy Aloha. 8 Again the Accuser took him to a mountain which is exceeding high, and showed him all the kingdoms of the world
and their glory; 9 and said to him, These all to thee will I give, if thou wilt fall and worship me,
(G) Matt 4:6 And saith unto him, If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself down: for it is written, He shall give his angels charge concerning thee: and
in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone. 7 Jesus said unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not
tempt the Lord thy God. 8 Again, the devil taketh him up into an exceeding high mountain, and sheweth him all the kingdoms of the world, and the
glory of them; 9 And saith unto him, All these things will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship me.
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ܶ

ܰ ܶܐ

(A) 4:10 ܶ ݁ ܳܗ

hāydēn ᵓemmar lēh

ܶ

ֵאמַר הָידֵּ ין
Then said

ܘ

wəlēh

ܶܽ ܥ

ܶܙܠ

yešūᶜ

zel

ܳ

ܳ ܳ ܳܐ

lāḵ

sāṭānā

݂

ܺ
݂ ݂݁
kəṯīḇ

Matti – Matthew 4:10‐4:14

ܳ
ܰܐ ܳ ݂ܟ

݁ ܰܕ ܳ ܳـ ܐ ݁ ܶܓ
gēr dalmāryā

݁ ܶܬ ݁ ܽܓ ݂ܕ

ᵓălāhāḵ

tesgūḏ

לֵה
זֵל
לָך
ָס ָטנָא
כּתִ יב
אַ ָלהָך
י ֵשׁוּע
דַּ למָרי ָא גֵּיר
תֵּ סגּוּד
to him Y'shua away with you Satana it is written for that Marya your Aloha you shall worship

ܽ ܶ
ܘܗܝ
݈ ݁ܬ ݂ ܚ ݁ ܰܒ ܽ ݂ ܰܕ
balḥūḏaw teplūḥ

ולֵה
תֵּ פלוּח בַּלחוּדַ והי
and him only
you shall serve

(G) 4:10 τότε λέγει αυτώ

ο

G5119 G3004 G846

Ιησούς ύπαγε

G3588 G2424

Then said unto him the

οπίσω μου

G5217

G3694

Iesous, Get you from behind me

προσκυνήσεις

και

G4352

G2532 G846 G3441 G3000

G1063

κύριον τον

G1125

G2962

θεόν σου

G3588 G4675 G2316

Satan! For it is written, Kurios the

your Theos

αυτώ μόνω λατρεύσεις

You shall worship and him alone you shall serve.

(A) 4:11 ܶ ݁ ܳܗ

Σατανά γέγραπται γαρ

G3427 G4567

ܶ ܰ ݂ܒ

hāydēn šaḇqēh

ܳܐ ݂ ܶ ܰ ܳܨܐ

ܳ
ܘܗ ܐ

ܰ
ܶ ݂ܒ ܰ ـܐ ݂ ܶ ܐ

ᵓāḵelqarṣā

wəhā

mallaḵe qəreḇ

ܺ ܰ ܰܘ
wamšamšīn

ܶ

݈ܗ ܰܘܘ

waw lēh

ו ָהא
קרבו ַמ ַלא ֵכא
וַמשַׁמשִׁין
לֵה הוַו
אָכֵלקַר ָצא
ֵ
שַׁבקֵה הָידֵּ ין
and
behold
angels
and
ministered
they
to him
drew near
Then he left him the Accuser

(G) 4:11 τότε αφίησιν αυτόν ο

διάβολος και

G5119 G863

G846

Then left

him the

ܶ ܽ ܥ ݁ ܶܕ

ܰ

(A) 4:12 ݂ ܰ ݁

kaḏ

G3588 G1228

šəmaᶜ dēn yešūᶜ

ιδού

άγγελοι προσήλθον και

G2532 G2400

devil;

G32

G4334

and behold, angels came

ܳ ܰ ܽ ݁ܕ

dəyūḥannān

ܶ ݁ ܶ
ܐ

ܺܰ

ᵓeštəlem

šanī

διηκόνουν αυτώ

G2532 G1247

ܶ

G846

and ministered unto him.

ܳ ܺ ܰ
݂ܓ ـܐ

lēh laǥlīlā

כַּד
י ֵשׁוּע דֵּ ין שׁמַע
ֵאשׁתּלֵם
שׁנִי
ַ
לַגלִי ָלא לֵה
דּיוּ ַחנָן
when heard But Y'shua that Yuchanon was perfected removed he into Galila

(G) 4:12 ακούσας

δε

G191

ο

Ιησούς ότι

Ιωάννης παρεδόθη

G1161 G3588 G2424 G3754 G2491

when having heard And the

Iesous that John

wəšaḇqāh

ᶜəmar baḵparnaḥūm

ܳ ܶ
݂ܘ ܐ

ܳ ܰܪ ݂ܬ

(A) 4:13 ܳ ܘ ܰ ݂ܒ

lənāṣraṯ

weṯā

ܰ

݁ ܰܒ ݂ ݂ ܰ ܰ ܽ ܡ

ανεχώρησεν εις

G3860

G402

was cast into prison, he departed into the

ܰ ݂ܰ

ܰܳܐ

ᶜal yaḏ

καταλιπών την

G3588 G3477a

And leaving

the

Ζαβουλών και
G2194

Ναζαρέθ

G2532 G2641

ελθών

κατώκησεν εις

G2064

G2730

in

Γαλιλαίαν

ܽ
݁ ܰܕ ݂ ܳܙܒ ܢ

Galilee.

ܺ ܳ݁ ܰ ܰ
݂ ܘ ݂ܕ

dazḇāwlon

waḏnaptālī

ַבּתחוּ ָמא
דַּ זבָולוּן
וַדנַפתָּ לִי
on the borders of Zabulon and of Naphtoli

Καπερναούμ την

G1519 G2584

Nazareth, he came and dwelt

݁ ܰܒ ݂ ܽ ܳ ܐ

yammā baṯḥūmā

ָצרת
ַ לנ
ֵואתָא
בַּכפַרנַחוּם עמַר
י ַד עַל
ושַׁבקָה
י ַ ָמא
And he left Natsrath and came dwelt in Kaper Nakhum by the side sea

(G) 4:13 και

την

G1519 G3588 G1056

παραθαλασσίαν εν

G3588 G3864

Capernaum the

ορίοις

G1722 G3725

by the sea coast in

the borders

Νεφθαλείμ

G2532 G3508

of Zabulon and Nephthalim:

ܶ
(A) 4:14 ݁ܕ ܶ ݂ ܰ ـܐ

dəneṯmalle

ܶ ݁ ܶܡ
meddem

ܶ ݁ ܶܕ
ܰ ܐܬ ܐ
݂

݂ ܰ ݂ ܺܒ ܳـ ܐ ܶܐ ܰ ܳـ ܐ ݁ܒ

ܰ ݁ ܶܕ ܐ

deṯemmar

bəyaḏ ᵓeššaᶜyā nəḇīā

demmar

דּנֵת ַמ ֵלא
מֵדֵּ ם
דֵּ אתֵ אמַר
בּי ַד
That might be fulfilled the thing which was spoken by

(G) 4:14 ίνα

πληρωθή

G2443 G4137

το

ρηθέν διά

G3588 G4483 G1223

That it might be fulfilled the

דֵּ אמַר
נ ִבי ָא ֵאשַׁעי ָא
Eshaia the prophet who said

Ησαϊου

του

G2268

G3588 G4396

word through Esaias (Isaiah) the

προφήτου λέγοντος
G3004

prophet, saying,

(A) Matti 4:10 Then said Jeshu to him, Away with thee, Satana! for it is written that the Lord thy Aloha thou shalt worship, and him only thou
shalt serve. 11 Then the Accuser left him, and, behold, the angels drew nigh and ministered unto him. 12 BUT when Jeshu heard that Juchanan
was perfected, he removed into Galila. 13 And he left Natsrath, and came and dwelt in Kaphar-Nachum by the sea-side [By the hand of the sea]
on the borders of Zabolon and of Naptholi. 14 That the thing might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet Eshaia, who said,
(G) Matt 4:10 Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.
11 Then the devil leaveth him, and, behold, angels came and ministered unto him. 12 Now when Jesus had heard that John was cast into prison, he
departed into Galilee; 13 And leaving Nazareth, he came and dwelt in Capernaum, which is upon the sea coast, in the borders of Zabulon and
Nephthalim: 14 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,
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Matti – Matthew 4:15‐4:18
ܽ
(A) 4:15 ܰܐܪ ܳـܐ
݁ ܰܕ ݂ ܳܙܒ ܢ
ܰܐܪ ܳـܐ
ᵓarᶜā

dazḇāwlon

ܺ ܳ݁ ܰ ݁
݂ܕ

ᵓarᶜā

dənaptālī

ᵓūrḥā

ܳ ܺ
݁ܕ ܰ ݈ ܶ ܐ ݁ܓ ـܐ

ܶ
ܘܗܝ
݈ ܰ ݁ܕ ܽ ݁ܪܕ ܳ ݂ܒ

݁ܕ ܰ ܳ ܐ ܽܐܘܪ ܳ ܐ
dəyammā

ᶜeḇraw

dəyūrdənān gəlīlā

dəᶜamme

אַר ָעא
דַּ זבָולוּן
אַר ָעא
דּי ַ ָמא אוּר ָחא
ֵברוהי
ַ דּיוּרדּנָן ע
דּנַפתָּ לִי
דּעַמ ֵמא גּלִי ָלא
The land of Zabulon the land of Naptholi the way of the sea beyond of Yurdan Galila of the peoples

(G) 4:15 γη

Ζαβουλών και

G1093

G2194

γη

Νεφθαλείμ

G2532 G1093 G3508

οδόν

θαλάσσης πέραν

του

G3598

G2281

G3588 G2446

G4008

Ιορδάνου Γαλιλαία των
G1056

εθνών

G3588 G1484

The land of Zabulon and land of Nephthalim by the way of the sea, beyond of the Jordan; Galilee of the gentiles;

(A) 4:16 ܰ ܳ ܐ
ᶜammā

ܶ

݁ܕ ܳ ݂ ܶ ݂ܒ

݁ܒ ܶ ܽ ݂ ܳ ܐ

ܳ ܽ
ܗܪ ܐ

ܳ ܐ ܰܪ ݁ ܳܒܐ

dəyāṯeḇ

bəḥešūḵā

nūhrā

rabbā ḥəzā

݁ܕ ܳ ݂ ݁ ܺܒ

ܰܘ ܐ

waylēn

dəyāṯbīn

ܐܬ ܳܪܐ
݂ ݁ ܰܒ

ܶܳ
ܰܘ ݂ܒ ܶ ـܐ

baṯrā

waḇṭellāle

ܳ݁ ܰ ݁
ܕ

dəmawtā

ַע ָמא
בּחֵשׁוּ ָכא
נוּהרא
ָ
חזָא ַר ָבּא
אתרא
ָ ַבּ
וַב ֵט ָל ֵלא
דּמַותָּא
דּי ָתֵ ב
ַואילֵין
דּי ָתבִּין
The people who sat in darkness the light great have seen and they who have sat in the region and shadow of death

ܳ ܽ
ܗܪ ܐ

ܰ ݁ܕ

nūhrā

dənaḥ

ܽ ܘܢ
ləhon

נוּהרא
ָ
דּנַח
להוּן
the light has arisen upon them

(G) 4:16 ο

λαός

ο

G3588 G2992

καθήμενος εν

G3588 G2521

The people which sat
και

σκιά

σκότει

G1722 G4655

in

είδε φως μέγα

και

G1492 G5457 G3173

G2532 G3588

τοις

καθημένοις εν
G2521

χώρα

G1722 G5561

darkness saw light a great; and to them which sat

in

the region

θανάτου φως ανέτειλεν αυτοίς

G2532 G4639

G2288

G5457 G393

G846

and shadow of death light arose
men

݁ ܽܬ ݂ܘܒ

ܶܽ ܥ

ܰ ݂ ܳ ܙܽܘ

hāydēn šarī

yešūᶜ

ləmaḵrāzū walmīmar

מֵן
הָידֵּ ין
From that

ήρξατο ο Ιησούς κηρύσσειν και

G5119

G2424

G756

From that time Iesous began

ܶ
݂ ܰ

(A) 4:18 ݂ ܰ ݂ ܘ
wəḵaḏ

ܰ ܰܘ ܺ ܐ

tūḇ

ܳ
ܰ ݁ ܽ ݂ ݁ ܶܓ
ܳ

݂ ܶ ݁ ܰܒ
qerbaṯ

݁ ܰܕ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

lāh gēr malkūṯā

dašmayyā

שׁ ִַרי
ַכרזוּ
ָ למ
וַלמ ִאמַר
תּוּבו
מַלכּוּתָא גֵּיר לָה
קֵר ַבּת
י ֵשׁוּע
דַּ שׁ ַמי ָא
time began Y'shua to preach and to say repent has drawn near to for the kingdom of heaven

(G) 4:17 από τότε
G575

to them

ܶ ݁ ܰ ܺ ܝ ܳܗ

(A) 4:17 ܶ

ܰ ݂ܰ

məhalleḵ

G2784

ܳ ܺ
ܳ ܐ ݁ ܰܕ ݂ܓ ـܐ

yammā daǥlīlā

ḥəzā

γαρ

G1448

to preach and to say, Repent!

ܰܳܐ

ᶜal yaḏ

λέγειν μετανοείτε ήγγικε

G2532 G3004 G3340

η

βασιλεία των

G1063 G3588 G932

is at hand for

the

ουρανών

G3588 G3772

kingdom of the heaven

ܰܐ ܺ ݁ܬ ܶܪ

ܶ ܽܢ

ܐܬ ܺ ܝ
݂ ݁ ܶܕ

ܰܘ ܐ ݁ ܶܪ ܐ ܳܘܤ ݁ ܺ ܐ ݂ ܳـܐ

tərēn ᵓaḥīn

šemᶜon

deṯqərī

kīpā

wandərewās

וכַד
מ ַהלֵך
י ַד עַל
חזָא
תּרין
ֵ אַחִין
שֵׁמעוּן
ֵ ַו
אתקרי
ִ
ֵדּ
אנדּראוָס כּ ִא ָפא
י ַ ָמא
דַּ גלִי ָלא
And while he walked by the side the sea of Galila he saw two brethren Shemun who was called Kipha and Andraus

ܰܐ ܽ ݈ܗܝ

ܳܳ ܺ
݂݂

ܶ ݁ܕ ܳܪ

ᵓaḥū

dərāmēn

ܰܨ ܳ ݂ ܶ ܐ ݁ ܶܓ

݈ܗ ܰܘܘ ܺܐ ݂ ܰ ܽ ܘܢ

݁ܒ ܰ ܳ ܐ

məṣīḏāṯā bəyammā

ᵓīṯayhon waw gēr ṣayyāḏe

אַחוּהי
דּרמֵין
ָ
בּי ַ ָמא מצִידָ תָא
ַצי ָדֵ א גֵּיר הוַו ִאיתַ יהוּן
his brother who were casting their nets
were for fishers
into the sea they

(G) 4:18 περιπατών δε

Ιησούς παρά την

θάλασσαν της

Γαλιλαίας είδε

G1161 G3588 G2424 G3844 G3588 G2281

G3588 G1056

walking

And the

the

Πέτρον και
G4074

ο

G4043

Ανδρέαν τον

G2532 G406

the

sea

G846

his brother,

G906

G293

αδελφούς Σίμωνα τον
G4613

G3588

λεγόμενον
G3004

of Galilee, saw two brothers Simon the one being called

αδελφόν αυτού βάλλοντας αμφίβληστρον εις

G3588 G80

Peter, and Andrew the

Iesous by

δυο

G1492 G1417 G80

την

θάλασσαν ήσαν γαρ

G1519 G3588 G2281

throwing casting a net into the

sea

G1063

αλιείς

G1510 G231

for were they fishermen.

(A) Matti 4:15 The land of Zabolon, the land of Naptholi, the way of the sea beyond Jurdan, Galila of the peoples. 16 The people who sat in
darkness the great light hath seen; and they who have sat in the region and shadow of death, the light has arisen upon them. 17 From that time
began Jeshu to preach, and to say, Repent! for the kingdom of heaven hath drawn nigh. 18 And while he walked by the sea of Galila, he saw two
brethren, Shemun who was called Kipha, and Andreas his brother, who were casting their nets into the sea, for they were fishers.
(G) Matt 4:15 The land of Zabulon, and the land of Nephthalim, by the way of the sea, beyond Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles; 16 The people which
sat in darkness saw great light; and to them which sat in the region and shadow of death light is sprung up. 17 From that time Jesus began to preach,
and to say, Repent: for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. 18 And Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon called Peter, and
Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea: for they were fishers.
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(A) 4:19 ܰ ܶܘ ܐ
wemmar

Matti – Matthew 4:19‐4:23

ܽ ܘܢ

ܶܽ ܥ

݁ ܰܬܘ

݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܰ ܪܝ

ܶܘ ܐ ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ݂ ܽ ܢ

ܽ ݁ܕ ݂ ܶܬ
ܗܘܘܢ

ܰܨ ܳ ݂ ܶ ܐ

ləhon

yešūᶜ

taw

bāṯar

weᶜbeḏḵon

dəṯehwon

ṣayyāḏe daḇnay nāšā

ܰ ݈ܐ ܳ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܰܕ ݂ܒ

ֵואמַר
להוּן
תַּ ו
ָבּתַ רי
ֵואעבֵּדכוּן
דּתֵ הווּן
שׁא
ָ ָ אנ
י ֵשׁוּע
ַצי ָדֵ א
דַּ בנַי
And said to them Y'shua come after me and I shall make you to become fishers of sons of men

(G) 4:19 και

λέγει

G2532 G3004

αυτοίς

δεύτε οπίσω μου

G846

G1205 G3694 G3450 G2532 G4160

και

ποιήσω

υμάς αλιείς ανθρώπων
G5209 G231

G444

And he said unto them, Come after me! and I will make you fishers of men.

ܶ ݂ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܶܕ

(A) 4:20 ܶܗ ܽ ܢ

݂ ܰܒ

hennon dēn meḥḏā

הֵנוּן
they

ܰ ܶܘ
ܐܙ

݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܶܪܗ

məṣīḏāṯhon wezzal

bāṯrēh

ܺ ݂ ܳ ݂ܬ ܽܗܘܢ

šəḇaq

מֵחדָ א דֵּ ין
ֵואזַלו מצִידָ תהוּן
תרה
ֵ ָבּ
שׁבַקו
But immediately forsook their nets and went after him

(G) 4:20 οι δε

ευθέως

αφέντες τα

G1161 G3588 G2112

G863

δίκτυα ηκολούθησαν αυτώ

G3588 G1350 G190

And they immediately left their the

wəḵaḏ

݁ ܶܒܐ ݂ ܳـܐ
belpā

ܳ ݁ ܰܬ

ܶ

݂ ܰܒ

(A) 4:21 ݂ ܰ ݂ ܘ

ᶜəḇar

nets

men

G846

and followed him.

ܰܐ ܶ ܐ ݈ܐ ܳ ܶ ܐ

ܳܐ

tammān ḥəzā

ḥərāne ᵓaḥḥe

ܰ ܽ ݂ܒ ݁ܬ ܶܪ

݁ ܰܒ

ܰܙ ݂ܒ ݂ ܰ ܝ

tərēn yaᶜqūḇ bar

ܳ ܰ ܽܘ

zaḇḏay

wəyūḥannān

ܰܐ ܽ ݈ܗܝ
ᵓaḥū

וכַד
עבַר
מֵן
תַּ מָן
חזָא
אחרנֵא
ָ
אַ ֵחא
תּרין
ֵ בַּר י ַעקוּב
אַחוּהי
זַבדַ י
ויוּ ַחנָן
And when he had passed from there he saw other brethren two Yakub son of Zabdai and Yuchanan his brother

ܰ

ᶜam

ܰܙ ݂ܒ ݂ ܰ ܝ

ܰܐ ݂ ܽܒ ܽܗܘܢ

ܺ ܰ ݂ ݁ ܰܕ

zaḇḏay

ᵓaḇūhon

damṯaqnīn

ܺ ݂ ܳ ݂ܬ ܽܗܘܢ

ܶ ܽ ܥ ܶܐ ܽ ܢ

ܰܘ ܳ ܐ

məṣīḏāṯhon waqrā

ᵓennon yešūᶜ

זַבדַ י עַם
אַבוּהוּן
ַקרא מצִידָ תהוּן
ֵאנוּן
ֵבּאל ָפא
דַּ מתַ קנִין
ָ ו
י ֵשׁוּע
in a vessel with Zabdai their father who were repairing their nets and called them Y'shua

(G) 4:21 και

προβάς

G2532 G4260

εκείθεν

είδεν

άλλους δύο

G1564

G1492

G243

αδελφούς Ιάκωβον τον

G1417 G80

G2385

And going on from there, he saw another two brothers James the
αδελφόν αυτού εν

τω

πλοίω μετά Ζεβεδαίου του

G846 G80

G1722 G3588 G4143 G3326 G2199

his brother,

in

(A) 4:22 ܶܗ ܽ ܢ

the

ܶ ݂ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܶܕ

(G) 4:22 οι

šəḇaq lelpā

wəlaḇūhon

δε

ευθέως

αφέντες το
G863

πλοίον και

G3588 G4143

And immediately they left the

ܶ ܽ ܥ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ

wəmeṯkəreḵ

wā

yešūᶜ

boat

݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܶܪܗ

wezzal

bāṯrēh

ܘܰܐܶܐ
wəmasse

ܽ ݁ ܐܒ
݂ ܺ݁

kul kīḇ

τον

δίκτυα αυτών και

G3588

the

εκάλεσεν αυτούς

G3588 G846 G1350

G2532 G2564

the

and he called them.

their nets;

G846

bəḵullāh gəlīlā

πατέρα αυτών ηκολούθησαν αυτώ

G2532 G3588 G846 G3962

G190

G846

and the

their father, and followed him.

wəmallep

wā

ܶ
ܳ ܺ
ܘ ܰ ݂ ݁ܓ ـܐ

ܳܽ ݁
݂ܒ

תכּרך
ֵ ו ֵמ
י ֵשׁוּע ה ָוא
בּ ֻכלָה
and perambulated was Y'shua in all

dəmalkūṯā

ܰ ܶܘ
ܐܙ

Ιωάννην τον

G2532 G2491

מֵחדָ א דֵּ ין
ו ַלאבוּהוּן
ֵואזַלו
תרה
ֵ ָבּ
ֵלאל ָפא שׁבַקו
But forthwith left the boat and their father and went after him

(A) 4:23 ܘ ܶ ݂ ݁ ܶ ݂ܟ

ܳ ܽ݁ ܰ ݁
ܕ
݂

G2675

their father, mending

ܶ
ܽ ݂ ܘ ܰـ
ܐܒ ܽܗܘܢ ـܐ ݂ ܳـܐ ݂ ܰܒ

G3588 G1161 G2112

the

G3588 G846 G3962

Ζεβεδαίου και

son of Zebedee, and John

πατρός αυτών καταρτίζοντας τα

boat with Zebedee the

hennon dēn meḥḏā

הֵנוּן
they

του

G3588 G3588 G2199

݁ ܰܒ ݂ ܽ ܳ ݂ ܽܗܘܢ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ

baḵnūšāṯhon

ܳ ܰ
݂ ݂ܒ

ܘ ܰ ݂ ܶܙ

wəmaḵrez

səḇarṯā

שׁתהוּן ה ָוא
ָ בַּכנוּ
ַכרז
ֵ ומ
סבַרתָ א
ו ַמלֵף גּלִי ָלא
he
in
their
synagogues
and
preached
the
announcement
and
taught
Galila

݁ܒ ܰ ܳ ܐ

ܳ ܽ ݂ܘ
ܪܗܢ

wəḵūrhān

bəᶜammā

דּמַלכּוּתָא
ו ַמא ֵסא
כּ ִאב כֻּל
וכוּרהָן
בּ ַע ָמא
of the kingdom and healed all disease and affliction in the people

(G) 4:23 και

περιήγεν όλην την

G2532 G4013

Γαλιλαίαν ο

G3650 G3588 G1056

And led about all

the

Galilee

Ιησούς διδάσκων εν

G3588 G2424 G1321

the

ταις συναγωγαίς αυτών και

G1722 G3588 G846

Iesous teaching in

the

G4864

κηρύσσων το

G2532 G2784

G3588

their synagogues, and preaching the

(A) Matti 4:19 And Jeshu said to them, Come after me, and I will make you to become fishers of men. 20 And they immediately forsook their
nets and went after him. 21 And when he had passed thence, he saw two other brethren, Jakub-bar-Zabdai and Juchanan his brother, in a vessel
with Zabdai their father, repairing their nets: and Jeshu called them; 22 and they forthwith left the vessel and their father, and went after
him. 23 And Jeshu perambulated all Galila, and taught in their synagogues, [Or assemblies, congregations] and preached the announcement of
the kingdom, and healed all disease and affliction in the people.
(G) Matt 4:19 And he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men. 20 And they straightway left their nets, and followed him. 21
And going on from thence, he saw other two brethren, James the son of Zebedee, and John his brother, in a ship with Zebedee their father, mending
their nets; and he called them. 22 And they immediately left the ship and their father, and followed him. 23 And Jesus went about all Galilee,
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Matti – Matthew 4:23‐5:1
ευαγγέλιον

της

G2098

G3588 G932

βασιλείας και

θεραπεύων πάσαν νόσον

G2532 G2323

good news (gospel) of the kingdom, and healing
weštəmaᶜ

ܳ ܽ ݂ ݁ܒ
ܪܗ ܶ ܐ

ܳܽ ݁
݂ܒ

ܶ ݁ ܶܒ

(A) 4:24 ܰ ݁ ܶܘ ܐ

ṭebbēh

ܶ

ܰ ݂ ܶـܐ

bəḵūrhāne

ܺ ܺ ݁ ܰܕ ܐ

ܰܘ ܐ

məšaḥləpe waylēn

all

πάσαν μαλακίαν εν

G2532 G3956 G3119

sickness and all

ܶ

ܘ ܰ ܶ ݂ܒ ܽ ܺܪ ܰـ ܐ

bəḵullāh sūrīa

ֵואשׁתּמַע
ֵטבֵּה
בּ ֻכלָה
And was heard his fame in all

και

G3956 G3554

wəqarreḇ

λαώ

G3588 G2992

disease among the

ܶ
ܰܐ ݁ ܽ ܽ ܘܢ

lēh

τω

G1722

݁ܕ ݂ ܺܒ

݁ ܺܒ

kulhon ᵓaylēn dəḇīš

people.

bīš

ܺ ݂ ݂ ܺܒ

ᶜəḇīḏīn

סוּרי ַא
ִ
לֵה
דּבִישׁ אַילֵין כֻּלהוּן
בִּישׁ
עבִידִ ין
וק ֵַרבו
Suria and they brought to him all
those who were grievously affected

dalīṣīn

݁ܒ ݂ ܰ ܺ ܶ ܐ

݂ܰ
ܘܕ ܳ ܶ ܐ

bəṯašnīqe

wəḏaywāne

ܰܘ ݂ܕ ݂ ܰܒ

ܶܐ ݁ ܳܓ ܶ ܐ

waḏḇar

ᵓeggāre

בּכוּר ָהנֵא
דַּ אלִיצִין
וַדבַר
ַואילֵין משַׁחל ֵפא
בּתַ שׁנִי ֵקא
ודַ י ָונֵא
ֵאגּ ֵָרא
with diseases various and those who were pressed down by strong pains and demoniacs and lunatics took aside to rooftops

ܺ ܰܘ ܐ

ܰܘ ܰ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

wamšarayyā

ܶܐ ܽ ܢ

wasī

ᵓennon

ַואסִי
ֵאנוּן
וַמשׁ ַַרי ָא
and the paralysed and he healed them

(G) 4:24 και

απήλθεν η

ακοή

G2532 G565

G3588 G189

And went

the

αυτού εις

όλην την

G846

G3650 G3588 G4947

report (fame) his

κακώς έχοντας ποικίλαις

νόσοις

και

G2560 G2192

G3554

G2532 G931

sick

G4164

G1519

throughout all

the

βασάνοις συνεχομένους και
G4912

Συρίαν και

προσήνεγκαν αυτώ

G2532 G4374

πάντας τους

G846

G3956

G3588

Syria. And they brought unto him all
δαιμονιζομένους

the ones

και

G2532 G1139

G2532

having with various diseases, and torments being held by, and ones being demon possessed, and ones

σεληνιαζομένους και
G4583

παραλυτικούς

και

G2532 G3885

εθεράπευσεν αυτούς

G2532 G2323

G846

acting as lunatic, and those that had the palsy; and he healed

ܰ ܶܘ
(A) 4:25 ܐܙ

݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܶܪܗ

݁ܶ ܶܐ

ܶ ܰ ݁ ܺܓ ܶـ ܐܐ

them.
ܳ ܺ
ܘ ܶ ݁ܓ ـܐ

wezzal

bāṯrēh

kenše

saggīe

gəlīlā

wəmen

ܶ ܺ ܽ
ܐܘܪ

ܶܘ

ᶜesraṯməḏīnāṯā wəmen

ܶܘ

ᵓūrīšlem

wəmen

ֵואזַלו
תרה
ֵ ָבּ
שׁא
ֵ כֵּנ
מֵן
ֵסרתמדִ ינָתָא
ַ ומֵן ע
אוּרשׁלֵם
ִ
ומֵן
ַס ִגּי ֵאא
ומֵן גּלִי ָלא
And there went after him gatherings great from Galila and from the ten cities and from Urishlem and from

ܶ ݂ܒ ܳ ܐ

ܶܘ

ܺ ܽ ݂ܘܕ
yīhūḏ

men

ܳܳ ܺ ̈ ܰ ܶ
݂ ݂ ݂ܬ

wəmen

ᶜeḇrā

ܳ ݁ܕ ܽ ݁ܪܕ

dəyūrdənān

ומֵן
ֵברא
ָ דּיוּרדּנָן ע
י ִהוּד
Yehuda and from beyond Yurdan

(G) 4:25 και

ηκολούθησαν

G2532 G190

αυτώ όχλοι

πολλοί από της

G846 G3793

G4183

And there followed him multitudes of people great from the
Ιεροσολύμων και

Ιουδαίας και

πέραν

του

G2419

G2449

G4008

G3588 G2446

G2532

G2532

Γαλιλαίας και

G575 G3588 G1056

Galilee,

G2532

Δεκαπόλεως και
G1179

G2532

and from Decapolis, and from

Ιορδάνου

Jerusalem, and from Judaea, and from beyond of the Jordan.

Matti (A) 5:1 ݂ ܰ ݁
kaḏ

ܺ ܰ
ܘܗܝ
݈ ܰ ݂ ݁ܬ

ܳܐ

ܶ ܽ ܥ ݁ ܶܕ

ḥəzā dēn yešūᶜ

݂ܶ ܶܐ
ləḵenše

ܶ
səleq

ܽ ܳܪ ܐ
ləṭūrā

݂ ܰ ݂ܘ
wəḵaḏ

ܺ ݂ ܶ ݂ܒ

ܶ ݂ܒ

yīṯeḇ

qəreḇ

ܳ ݂ ܶܬܗ
ləwāṯēh

כַּד
י ֵשׁוּע דֵּ ין חזָא
שׁא
ֵ לכֵנ
לטוּרא
ָ
וכַד
ל ָותֵ ה
סלֵק
קרבו
ֵ
י ִתֵ ב
when saw But Y'shua the multitudes he ascended a mountain and when he had sat down drew near to him

talmīḏaw

תַּ למִידַ והי
his disciples
(A) Matti 4:24 And his fame was heard in all Suria; and they brought to him all those who were grievously affected with various diseases, and
those who were pressed down by strong pains, and demoniacs, and lunatics, and the paralysed; and he healed them. 25 And there went after him
great gatherings from Galila, and from the ten cities, and from Urishlem, and from Jehud, and from beyond Jurdan. Matti 5:1 BUT when Jeshu
saw the multitudes, he ascended a mountain; and when he had sat down, his disciples drew near to him;
(G) Matt 4:23 teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing all manner of sickness and all manner of disease
among the people. 24 And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought unto him all sick people that were taken with divers diseases and
torments, and those which were possessed with devils, and those which were lunatick, and those that had the palsy; and he healed them. 25 And
there followed him great multitudes of people from Galilee, and from Decapolis, and from Jerusalem, and from Judaea, and from beyond Jordan.
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Matti – Matthew 5:1‐5:7
Matthew (G) 5:1 ιδών δε

τους όχλους

G1161 G1492 G3588 G3793

And seeing the
οι

ανέβη

εις

το

όρος

G305

G1519 G3588 G3735

multitudes, he went up into the

και

καθίσαντος αυτού προσήλθον αυτώ

G2532 G846

G2523

mountain. And he having sat,

G4334

G846

there came unto him

μαθηταί αυτού

G3588 G846 G3101

the

his disciples

ܰ
(A) 5:2 ܰܘ ݂ ݂ ܚ

ܶ ܰ
݂ ܘ

ܶ ܽ݁

wapṯaḥ

pūmēh

ܰ ܳܘ ܐ

ܽ ܘܢ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ

wəmallep

wā

ləhon wāmar

ָואמַר להוּן ה ָוא
וַפתַ ח
פּוּמֵה
ו ַמלֵף
and he opened his mouth and taught to them and he said

(G) 5:2 και

ανοίξας

G2532 G455

το

στόμα αυτού εδίδασκεν αυτούς λέγων

G3588 G846 G4750

And he opened the

݁ܒ ܽ ܘܚ ܶ ݁ ܺ ܶ ܐ

(A) 5:3 ܽ ݂ ܰܒ ܽ ܘܢ

ṭūḇayhon

G1321

his mouth, taught

ləmeskīne bərūḥ

G846

G3004

them, saying,

ܳ
ܰ ݁ ܽ ݂ ݈ ܺܗܝ ݁ܕ ݂ ܺܕ ܽ ܘܢ
dəḏīlhon

ī

malkūṯā

݁ ܰܕ ܰ ܳـ ܐ
dašmayyā

בּרוּח למֵס ִכּנֵא
דּדִ ילהוּן
מַלכּוּתָא הִי
טוּבַיהוּן
דַּ שׁ ַמי ָא
Blessed are they the poor in spirit for theirs is the Kingdom of the Heaven

(G) 5:3 μακάριοι
G3107

οι

πτωχοί τω

G3588 G4434

Blessed are the

ܶ ܺ ܰ
ܐܒ ـܐ
݂ ـ

ṭūḇayhon

laḇīle

(A) 5:4 ܽ ݂ ܰܒ ܽ ܘܢ

poor

πνεύματι ότι

G3588

G4151

αυτών εστιν η

G3754 G846

to the one in spirit, for

theirs is

ܽ ܶ ݂ ݁ ܰܒ
ܐܘܢ

݁ܕ ܶܗ ܽ ܢ

βασιλεία των

G2076 G3588 G932

the

ουρανών

G3588 G3772

kingdom of the heaven.

dəhennon neṯbaywon

ַלאבִי ֵלא
דּהֵנוּן
טוּבַיהוּן
נֵתבַּיאוּן
the
mourning
for
they
Blessed are they
shall be comforted

(G) 5:4 μακάριοι
G3107

οι

πενθούντες ότι

G3588

G3996

Blessed are the ones that mourn, for

ܰ ݁ܺ ݂ ܶܐ

(A) 5:5 ܽ ݂ ܰܒ ܽ ܘܢ

ṭūḇayhon

αυτοί παρακληθήσονται

G3754 G846 G3870

݁ܕ ܶܗ ܽ ܢ

they shall be comforted.

ܰ
ـܐܪ ܳـܐ

ܺ ܐܪ ݂ ܽܬܘܢ

ləmakkīḵe dəhennon nīrṯon

larᶜā

ל ַמכִּי ֵכא
דּהֵנוּן
נ ִארתוּן
ַלאר ָעא
טוּבַיהוּן
Blessed are they the meek for they shall inherit The earth

(G) 5:5 μακάριοι
G3107

οι

πραείς ότι

αυτοί κληρονομήσουσι την

G3588 G4239 G3754 G846 G2816

Blessed are the

(A) 5:6 ܽ ݂ ܰܒ ܽ ܘܢ

ṭūḇayhon

ܶ

meek, for

ܰ
݁ܕ ݂ ܰ ݂ ܺ ـܐ

they shall inherit

ܳ ܽ ܺ the
݂ ݂ ܐ

ܶ ܰܘ
ܨܗ

laylēn dəḵapnīn

γην

G3588 G1093

waṣhēn

earth.

ləḵīnūṯā

݁ܕ ܶܗ ܽ ܢ

ܶ ݁ܒ ܽ ܢ

dəhennon nesbəᶜon

וַצהֵין
לכ ִאנוּתָא
דּהֵנוּן
נֵסבּעוּן
טוּבַיהוּן
דּכַפנִין ַלאילֵין
and
thirst
unto
righteousness
for
they
shall be satisfied
who
hunger
Blessed are they those

(G) 5:6 μακάριοι
G3107

οι

πεινώντες

και

G3588 G3983

διψώντες την

G2532 G1372

Blessed are which they do hunger and thirst

(A) 5:7 ܽ ݂ ܰܒ ܽ ܘܢ

ṭūḇayhon

ܰ
ܰ ܳ ܶܐ

ܽ ܘܢ

ܰ ܰ݁
ܕ

lamraḥmāne

daᶜlayhon

δικαιοσύνην

G3588 G1343

the

ܶ ܽܘܘܢ

ότι

for righteousness, for

ܰܪ ܶ ܐ

αυτοί χορτασθήσονται

G3754 G846 G5526

they shall be filled.

nehwon raḥme

ַמרח ָמנֵא
ַ ל
נֵהווּן
ַרח ֵמא
טוּבַיהוּן
דַּ עלַיהוּן
Blessed are they the merciful for upon them shall be mercy

(G) 5:7 μακάριοι
G3107

οι

ελεήμονες ότι

G3588 G1655

Blessed are the

αυτοί ελεηθήσονται

G3754 G846 G1653

merciful, for

they shall obtain mercy.

(A) Matti 5:2 and he opened his mouth and taught them, saying: 3 BLESSED are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 4 Blessed
the mourners, for they shall be comforted. 5 Blessed the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. 6 Blessed they who hunger and thirst unto
righteousness, for they shall be satisfied. 7 Blessed the merciful, for upon them shall be mercy.
(G) Matthew 5:1 And seeing the multitudes, he went up into a mountain: and when he was set, his disciples came unto him: 2 And he opened his
mouth, and taught them, saying, 3 Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 4 Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be
comforted. 5 Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth. 6 Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness: for they shall be
filled. 7 Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy.
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Matti – Matthew 5:8‐5:12
ܶ ܰ
ـܐ
(A) 5:8 ܽ ݂ ܰܒ ܽ ܘܢ
ṭūḇayhon

ܶ ݂ ݁ ܰܕ ݂ܕ

laylēn daḏḵēn

ܶ
݁ܒ ݁ܒ ܽ ܘܢ

݁ܕ ܶܗ ܽ ܢ

bəlebbəhon

dəhennon neḥzon

ܳ ܰ
ـܐ ܳ ܐ

ܶ ܽܘܢ

lălāhā

בּלֵבּהוּן
דּהֵנוּן
נֵחזוּן
ַלא ָל ָהא
טוּבַיהוּן
דַּ דכֵין ַלאילֵין
Blessed are they those who are pure in their hearts for those shall see to Aloha

(G) 5:8 μακάριοι

οι

G3107

καθαροί τη

G3588 G2513

Blessed are the

pure

ܳ ݂ܒ ݁ ܰ ܝ

(A) 5:9 ܽ ݂ ܰܒ ܽ ܘܢ

ṭūḇayhon

καρδία

G3588 G2588

the

ܳܐ

ləᶜāḇday

ότι

αυτοί τον

in heart, for

ܳ

šəlāmā

θεόν όψονται

G3754 G846 G3588 G3700

݁ ܰܕ ݂ܒ ܰ ݈ܗܝ

they the

G2316

shall see Theos.

ܳ
ܶ ݂ ܽ ܘܢ ݁ ܰܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ

daḇnaw

dălāhā

neṯqəron

שׁ ָל ָמא
דַּ בנַוהי
דַּ א ָל ָהא
נֵתקרוּן
טוּבַיהוּן
לעָבדַּ י
Blessed are they the makers of peace for the children of Aloha shall they be called

(G) 5:9 μακάριοι

οι

G3107

ειρηνοποιοί

ότι

G3588 G1518

Blessed are the

peacemakers, for

ܶ

(A) 5:10 ܽ ݂ ܰܒ ܽ ܘܢ

ṭūḇayhon

ܰ
ـܐ

αυτοί υιοί

G3754 G846 G5207

ܶ ݂ ܐܬ
݂ ݁ ܶܕ
݂ ܪܕ

laylēn deṯrəḏep

θεού

κληθήσονται

G2316

G2564

they the children of Theos shall be called

ܳ ܽ ܺ݁
݂ ܐ

ܽ ܶ

meṭṭul

ܳ
ܰ ݁ ܽ ݂ ݈ ܺܗܝ ݁ܕ ݂ ܺܕ ܽ ܘܢ

kīnūṯā

dəḏīlhon

ī

݁ ܰܕ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

malkūṯā

dašmayyā

ֵמטֻל
כּ ִאנוּתָא
דּדִ ילהוּן
מַלכּוּתָא הִי
טוּבַיהוּן
דֵּ אתרדֵ פו ַלאילֵין
דַּ שׁ ַמי ָא
Blessed are they those who are persecuted because of righteousness for theirs is the Kingdom of the Heaven

(G) 5:10 μακάριοι
G3107

οι

δεδιωγμένοι

ένεκεν

δικαιοσύνης

ότι

G3588

G1377

G1752

G1343

G3754 G846

αυτών εστίν η

Blessed are the ones which are persecuted for sake righteousness for

(A) 5:11 ܽ ݂ ܰܒ ݁ ܽ ܢ

ṭūḇaykon

ܳ
ܶ ܽ ݂ܝ

ܺ ݁ ܘܪܕ
݂ܳ

݁ ܰܕ ܰ ݁ ܺ ܶܐ ܰ ݂ ܝ

݂ܽ ܢ

ᵓemmaṯ damḥasdīn

ləḵon wərāḏpīn

݂ܽ ܢ

βασιλεία των

G2076 G3588 G932

theirs is

ܺ ܰ ݁ ܽ ܢ ܳܘ ܐ

the

ουρανών

G3588 G3772

kingdom of the heaven.

ܳ
݁ ܺܒ ܳ ܐ ܶ ـܐ

ܽ݁

ləḵon wāmrīn ᶜəlaykon

kul

mellā bīšā

ֵא ַמתי
דַּ מחַסדִּ ין
ורדפִּין לכוּן
אמרין לכוּן
ִ עלַיכּוּן ָו
כֻּל
שׁא ֵמ ָלא
ָ בִּי
ָ
טוּבַיכּוּן
Blessed are you when they treat with reviling you and persecute you and say concerning you every word evil

ܳ ܽ ܳ ݁ܰ ݁
݂ ܒ݂ ܓ

meṭṭullāṯ

bəḏaggālūṯā

ֵמ ֻט ָלתי
בּדַ גָּלוּתָ א
for my sake in falsity

(G) 5:11 μακάριοί εστέ
G3107

G2075

όταν

ονειδίσωσιν υμάς και

G3752

G3679

διώξωσι

και

G5209 G2532 G1377

είπωσι

G2532 G2036

παν

πονηρόν ρήμα

G3956

G4190

G4487

Blessed are you when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil
καθ΄

υμών ψευδόμενοι ένεκεν

εμού

G2596

G5216 G5574

G1700

against you falsely,

(A) 5:12 ܶ ݁ ܳܗ

݂ ܰܘ

hāydēn ḥəḏaw

݂ܳ ܰ ݁ ܽ ܢ

G1752

for sake my

ܰ ܰܘ
ܪܘܙܘ

݁ ܰܕ ܐ ݂ܓ ݂ ܽ ܢ

݂ ܺܓ

warwaz

daǥrəḵon

səǥī

ܳܗ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ

bašmayyā

hāḵannā gēr rəḏap

וַרוַזו
ָה ַכנָא
חדַ ו הָידֵּ ין
דַּ אגרכוּן
סגִי
בַּשׁ ַמי ָא
Then be glad and exult for your reward is great in heaven so

ܰ
݂ ܺܒ ܶـ ܐ

݂ܰ
ܪܕ ݂ ݁ ܶܓ

݁ ܰܒ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

lanḇīe

saying

ܶ ݁ܕ
dəmen

לַנ ִבי ֵא
דּמֵן
רדַ פו גֵּיר
for they persecuted the prophets who were

qəḏāmaykon

קדָ מַיכּוּן
before you

(G) 5:12 χαίρετε και
G5463

αγαλλιάσθε ότι

G2532 G21

Rejoice and be glad,

ο

μισθός υμών πολύς

G3754 G3588 G5216 G3408 G4183

for

the

εν

τοις ουρανοίς ούτω γαρ

G1722 G3588 G3772

your wage is great in

the

εδίωξαν

G1063 G3779 G1377

heaven! for so

τους
G3588

they persecuted the

(A) Matti 5:8 Blessed they who are pure in their hearts, for they shall see Aloha. 9 Blessed the makers of peace, for the children of Aloha shall
they be called. 10 Blessed they who are persecuted because of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 11 Blessed are you when they
treat you with reviling, and persecute you, and say concerning you every evil word, for my sake, in falsity. 12 Then be glad and exult, for your
reward is great in heaven; for so persecuted they the prophets who were before you.
(G) Matt 5:8 Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God. 9 Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of God. 10
Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 11 Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and
persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake. 12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in heaven:
for so persecuted they the prophets which were before you.
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Matti – Matthew 5:12‐5:16
προφήτας τους

προ

G4396

G4253 G5216

G3588

υμών

prophets which were before you.

ܽ
ܶ
(A) 5:13 ܐ ܽ ܢ ܰܐ ݈ ݁ ܘܢ

ܶܐ ܽ ܘ

݁ ܰܕ ܐܪ ܳـܐ

ܳ ܶ

ᵓatton ᵓennon melḥāh darᶜā

ֵאנוּן אַנתּוּן
You are

݁ܕ ܶ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܶܕ

ᵓenhū

ܰ ݁ ݂ ݁ ܶܬ

ܰ

݁ܒ ܳ ܳ ܐ

dēn dəmelḥā tepkah

bəmānā

݁ ܶܬ ݂ܬ

ܶ ݁ ܶܡ

teṯməlaḥ

ləmeddem

דַּ אר ָעא מֵלחָה
ֵאנהוּ
תֵּ פכַּה דּמֵל ָחא דֵּ ין
בּ ָמנָא
תֵּ תמלַח
למֵדֵּ ם
the salt of the earth if it happen but that salt becomes tasteless with what shall it be seasoned? It for

ܳ
ـܐ

ܳ
݁ܕ ݂ ܶܬ ݁ ݂ ܶܕ ܐ ܶܐ ـܐ ܳܐ ܳܙ ݈ـܐ

lā

ᵓāzā

ᵓellā dəṯeštəḏe

݂ ܰܒ

݂ ܶܘܬ ݁ܬ ݂ ܺܕ

ləḇar

wəṯettəḏīš

ܶ ݈ܐ ܳ ܳ ܐ

men nāšā

ָלא
דּתֵ שׁתּדֵ א ֵא ָלא אָזָלא
לבַר
ותֵ תּדִ ישׁ
שׁא מֵן
ָ ָ אנ
nothing goes but to be thrown without and trodden by men

(G) 5:13 υμείς εστέ το

άλας της

γης

εάν δε

το

άλας μωρανθή

εν

G5210 G1510 G3588 G217 G3588 G1093 G1161 G1437 G3588 G217 G3471

You are

the

salt of the earth. But if

ουδέν

ισχύει

έτι

ει μη

G3762

G2480

G2089

G1508 G906

the

βληθήναι έξω

και

τίνι

G1722 G5100

salt lost his savour, by

καταπατείσθαι

ᵓatton ᵓennon nūhrēh

ֵאנוּן אַנתּוּן
You are

݁ܕ ܳ ܳ ܐ

ܳ
ܶ ݁ ܳ ܐ ـܐ

݁ܕ ݂ ܶܬ ܶ ܐ

dəᶜālmā

lā

dəṯeṭše

φως του

κόσμου ου

G1510 G2075 G3588 G5457 G3588 G2889

ܳ
(A) 5:15 ܘ ـܐ

wəlā

ܳ݁ ܰ ܰ݁
ܕ ݂ܒ ݂ܒ

ανθρώπων

ܳ݁ ܺ
݈ ݂

ܰ ݁ܕ

the

men.

݁ ܰܒ ܳـ ܐ ܽ ܳܪ ܐ

məḏīttā dəᶜal

ṭūrā

banyā

נוּהרה
ֵ
דּעָל ָמא
מֵשׁכּ ָחא ָלא
שׁא
ֵ דּתֵ ט
דּעַל מדִ ינתָּא
טוּרא
ָ
בַּני ָא
the light of the world not it is possible can be hidden a city that upon a hill which is built

(G) 5:14 υμείς εστέ το
You are

meškəḥā

G1519

G5259 G3588 G444

nothing it is good any longer, unless to be cast out, and to be trampled under foot by

ܽ
ܶ ܶ ܽ
(A) 5:14 ܗܪܗ ܐ ܽ ܢ ܰܐ ݈ ݁ ܘܢ

εις

G233

what means shall it be salted? For
υπό των

G1854 G2532 G2662

αλισθήσεται

the

light of the world. not

ܳ ݂ ܳܓܐ

ܰ ܺܪ

manhərīn

ܶ

ܺ ܳܘ

šərāǥā

δύναται πόλις κρυβήναι επάνω όρους κειμένη

G3756 G1410

wəsāymīn

G4172 G2928

G1883 G3735 G2749

is able A city be hid

ܳ ܰ
݂ܐ

݂ ܶ ݁ܬ

lēh təḥēṯ

saṯā

ܳ
ܰ ܶܐ ـܐ

on

a hill that is set

ܳ݁ ܳ

ܘ ܰ ܰܪ

ᵓellā ᶜal mənārtā

ܶ ܰ
ܐ

݂ܽ

wəmanhar

ləḵul ᵓaylēn

ו ָלא
ַנהרין
ִ מ
תּחֵית לֵה
ַסאתָ א
מנָרתָּא עַל ֵא ָלא
ומַנהַר
אַילֵין לכֻל
שׁרגָא
ָ
וסָימִין
Nor do they kindle a lamp and place it beneath a measure but on a candlestick and it enlighten all who

ܶܐ ܽ ܢ

daḇḇaytā

ᵓennon

ֵאנוּן
דַּ בבַיתָּ א
in the house are

(G) 5:15 ουδέ

G3761

καίουσι

λύχνον

και

G2545

G3088

G2532 G5087

τιθέασιν αυτόν υπό

Neither do men light a candle, and put
λάμπει

πάσι

τοις

εν

G2989

G3956

G3588

G1722 G3588 G3614

it gives light unto all the ones in

(A) 5:16 ܶ ܰ ܪ ܳܗ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ

ܽ ܗܪ ݂ ܽ ܢ

hāḵannā nenhar nūhrəḵon

τη

the

݂ ܳܡ

τον

μόδιον αλλ΄ επί

G846

G5259 G3588 G3426

it

under the

την

λυχνίαν

G235 G1909 G3588 G3087

bushel, but upon the

και
G2532

candlestand; and

οικία

house.

݁ܒ ܰ ܳ ܳ ܐ

qəḏām bənaynāšā

ܽ ݂ ܰـ
ܐܒ ݂ ܽ ܢ

݁ܕ ܶ ܽܘܢ

݂ ܳܒ ݂ ܰ ݁ ܽ ܢ

ܰܘ ܰ ݁ܒ ܽ ܢ ܳ ݂ ܶܒܐ

dəneḥzon

ᶜəḇāḏaykon

ṭāḇe wanšabbəḥon laḇūḵon

݁ܕ ݂ ܰܒ ܰ ܳـ ܐ
dəḇašmayyā

ָה ַכנָא
נוּהרכוּן נֵנהַר
דּנֵחזוּן
וַנשַׁבּחוּן ָט ֵבא
ַלאבוּכוּן
קדָ ם
שׁא
ָ ָבּנַינ
עבָדַ יכּוּן
דּבַשׁ ַמי ָא
So let shine your light before sons of men they may see your works good and glorify your Father who is in heaven

(G) 5:16 ούτω λαμψάτω το
G3779 G2989

So
δοξάσωσι τον

φως υμών έμπροσθεν των

G3588 G5457 G5216 G1715

let shine the

light your before

πατέρα υμών τον

G1392

G3588 G5216 G3962

glorify

the

εν

ανθρώπων όπως

ίδωσιν

υμών τα

G1492

G5216 G3588 G2570 G2041

G3588 G444

G3704

the

so that they may see your the

men,

καλά έργα

και
G2532

good works, and

τοις ουρανοίς

G3588 G1722 G3588 G3772

your Father, which is in the

heaven.

(A) Matti 5:13 You are the salt of the earth: but if it happen that salt become tasteless, with what shall it be seasoned? It goeth for nothing but to
be thrown without and trodden down by men. 14 You are the light of the world: It is not possible that a city which is built upon a hill can be
hidden. 15 Nor do they kindle a lamp and place it beneath a measure, but on a candlestick, and it enlighteneth all who are in the house. 16 So let
your light shine before the sons of men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven.
(G) 5:13 Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost his savour, wherewith shall it be salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast
out, and to be trodden under foot of men. 14 Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set on an hill cannot be hid. 15 Neither do men light a candle,
and put it under a bushel, but on a candlestick; and it giveth light unto all that are in the house. 16 Let your light so shine before men, that they may…
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Matti – Matthew 5:17‐5:19
ܳ
ܰ ܺ ݂ ݁ ܶܕ
(A) 5:17 ܐܬ ݂ ݁ܬ ݁ܒ ܽ ܘܢ ـܐ
lā

tasbəron deṯīṯ

݂ ܺܒ ܶـ ܐ ܰܐܘ ܳ ܽ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܶܕ ܐ ܶ ܐ

ܳ
݁ ܶܕ ܐ ܶ ܐ ܶܐ ݂ ܺܬ ݂ ـܐ

ܶ
ܳ
݁ ܶܕ ܐ ܰ ـܐ ܶܐ ـܐ

dešre

lā

ᵓellā demmalle

nāmūsā ᵓaw nəḇīe

ᵓeṯīṯ

dešre

דֵּ אתִ ית תַּ סבּרוּן ָלא
אשׁרא
ֵ ֵנ ִבי ֵא אַו נָמוּ ָסא דּ
אשׁרא אֵתִ ית ָלא
ֵ ֵדּ
דֵּ א ַמ ֵלא ֵא ָלא
not Think that I came to loose the law or the prophets not that I might loose but that I might fulfill

(G) 5:17 μη

νομίσητε

ότι

G3361 G3543

not

ήλθον καταλύσαι τον

G3754 G2064

G2647

νόμον η

τους προφήτας ουκ ήλθον

G3588 G3551 G2228 G3588 G4396

You should think that I came to destroy the

law

or

the

καταλύσαι αλλά

G2064 G3756 G2647

G235

prophets. I came not to destroy, but

πληρώσαι
G4137

to fulfill.

݂ ܽ ܢ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ ܳܐ ܰ ݁ ܶܓ

(A) 5:18 ܺ ܰܐ
ᵓamīn

ܶ
men

gēr ᵓāmar nā

݁ܕ ܶ ݁ܒ ܽ ܘܢ

݁ ܰܕ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ

ləḵon

ܰ ܳـ ܐ

daᶜḏammā dəneᶜbəron

ܰܘ ܐܪ ܳـܐ

šəmayyā warᶜā

݂ ܳ ܐ ܽ ݂ܕ

ܳ
ܶ ݁ ܰܒ ـܐ ܶ ܳ ـܐ ܰ ݂ ܰܐܘ

yūḏ ḥəḏā

ᵓaw ḥaḏ serṭā

lā

neᶜbar

אַמִין
דַּ עדַ ָמא
דּנֵעבּרוּן
נֵעבַּר ָלא סֵר ָטא חַד אַו
לכוּן אנָא אָמַר גֵּיר
ַואר ָעא שׁ ַמי ָא
חדָ א יוּד
Amein For say I
unto you that until shall pass away heaven and earth yod a certain or one point not shall pass

݂ܰ ܳ ܐ ܳ ܽ ܳ ܐ

ܽ ݂ ܶ ܶܘ ܐ ݁ܕ

nāmūsā ᶜəḏammā dəḵul nehwe

מֵן
עדַ ָמא נָמוּ ָסא
from the law til

נֵה ֵוא דּכֻל
all be done

(G) 5:18 αμήν γαρ λέγω υμίν

έως

G1063 G281 G3004 G5213

αν

παρέλθη ο

G2193 G303

G3928

For verily I say unto you, until whenever pass

the

ου μη

παρέλθη

από του

G2762

G3364

G3928

G575 G3588 G3551 G2193 G303 G3956 G1096

ܺ ݂ ܳܗ

݁ܕ ܶ ܶ ܐ

man hāḵīl

dənešre

ܰ

(A) 5:19 ܽ ݁

kul

law, till

݂ܰ

αν

ܶ

γη

ιώτα

εν

η

μία

G1520 G2228 G3391

earth, iota (jot) one or

one

πάντα γένηται

when all

݁ ܽ ݁ܳ ܶ ܐ

ḥaḏ men

η

G2532 G3588 G1093 G2503

heaven and the

κεραία

dot (tittle) in no way should pass from the

νόμου έως

ουρανός και

G3588 G3772

be fulfilled.

ܶ ܳ
ܶ
ܘ ܰ ݂ ܙ ܽ ܶܪ ܐ ܗ

pūqdāne

ܳܗ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ

hālēn zəᶜūre wənallep

hāḵannā

כֻּל
ָהכִיל מַן
ֵשׁרא
ֵ דּנ
מֵן חַד
זעוּרא ָה ֵלין
ֵ
ָה ַכנָא
פּוּקדָּ נֵא
ונַלֵף
Everyone who therefore shall set loose one from commandments these least and shall teach so

ܰ
݂ܒ ܰ ܳ ܳ ܐ
laḇnaynāšā

݁ܒ ܺ ܳ ܐ

݂ܶ ܶܐ

ܳ ܽ݁ ܰ ݁
ܒ
݂

bəṣīrā

neṯqəre

bəmalkūṯā

݁ ܰܕ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

dašmayyā

ܽ݁

݁ܕ ܶ ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ݁ ܶܕ

kul

dēn dəneᶜbeḏ

ܶ ܰ
݂ ܘ

wənallep

ܳܗ ܳ ܐ

ܰܪ ݁ ܳܒܐ

hānā

rabbā

ִירא
ָ בּצ
בּמַלכּוּתָא
כֻּל
דּנֵעבֵּד דֵּ ין
ָהנָא
ַר ָבּא
תקרא
ֵ ֵנ
ונַלֵף
שׁא
ָ ָלַבנַינ
דַּ שׁ ַמי ָא
the children of men the least he shall be called in the kingdom of the heaven everyone but who shall do and teach this one great

݂ܶ ܶܐ

ܳ ܽ݁ ܰ ݁
ܒ
݂

neṯqəre

bəmalkūṯā

݁ ܰܕ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

dašmayyā

בּמַלכּוּתָא
תקרא
ֵ ֵנ
דַּ שׁ ַמי ָא
shall be called in the kingdom of the heaven

(G) 5:19 ος
G3739

εάν

ουν

λύση

μίαν των

G1437 G3767 G3089

Whoso ever then should untie (break) one of
τους ανθρώπους ελάχιστος κληθήσεται

εν

G3588 G444

G1646

G2564

G1722 G3588 G932

the

least

shall be called in

men,

ούτος

μέγας κληθήσεται

εν

G3778

G3173 G2564

G1722 G3588 G932

this one great shall be called in

εντολών

τούτων των

G3391 G3588 G1785

τη

the

τη

ουρανών ος δ΄

G3588 G3772

ελαχίστων και

G3588 G1646

commandments these the

βασιλεία των

the

G5130

least,
αν

ούτως
G3779

and shall teach so

ποιήση

G1161 G3739 G303 G4160

διδάξη

G2532 G1321

και

διδάξη

G2532 G1321

kingdom of the heaven. And whoso ever should do and should teach,

βασιλεία των

ουρανών

G3588 G3772

kingdom of the heaven.

(A) Matti 5:17 Think not that I came to loose the law or the prophets: not that I might loose, but that I might fulfill. 18 For, Amen I say unto you,
that until heaven and earth shall pass away, one yod, or one point, ["One line." - Codex Vienniensis] shall not pass from the law, till all be
done. 19 Every one, therefore, who shall set loose one from these least commandments, and shall so teach the children of men, the least shall he
be called in the kingdom of heaven: but every one who shall do and teach [them], this one shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven.
(G) Matt 5:16…see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven.17 Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or the prophets: I
am not come to destroy, but to fulfil. 18 For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law,
till all be fulfilled. 19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall be called the least in the
kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall do and teach them, the same shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven.
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ܳ
݁ ܶܕ ܐ ـܐ ݁ ܶܓ

(A) 5:20 ܰ ݂ ܽ ܢ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ ܳܐ
ᵓāmar nā

ܳ ܽ
݁ ܶܬ ܢ ـܐ
lā

ləḵon

gēr dellā

ܰ ݂ ݁ ܺܬ
ܐܬܪ

݁ ܺ ܐ ܽ ݂ܬ ݂ ܽ ܢ

tīṯar

kīnūṯḵon

ܺ݁ ܰ

Matti – Matthew 5:20‐5:22

ܰܘ ݂ ܺ ܶ ܐ

݁ܕ ܳ ݂ ܶ ܐ
ܶ

yattīr men dəsāpre

waprīše

דֵּ א ָלא גֵּיר לכוּן אנָא אָמַר
תּאִתַ ר
כּ ִאנוּתכוּן
ֵ דּס
שׁא
ֵ ַפרי
ִ ו
ָפרא מֵן י ַתִּ יר
say I
to you For that unless shall abound your righteousness more than that off the Sophree and the Pharishee

ܳ ܽ݁ ܰ
݂

teᶜlon

݁ ܰܕ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

ləmalkūṯā

dašmayyā

תֵּ עלוּן ָלא
למַלכּוּתָא
דַּ שׁ ַמי ָא
not you shall enter into the kingdom of the heaven

(G) 5:20 λέγω γαρ

υμίν

ότι

G1063 G3004 G5213

εάν

μη

περιοσσεύση η

G3754 G1437 G3362 G4052

For I say unto you, that if

not

την

shall exceed the

Φαρισαίων ου μη

εισέλθητε

εις

G5330

G1525

G1519 G3588 G932

G3756

Pharisees, in no way shall enter into the

ܶ ݁ ܶܕ
ܰ ܐܬ ܐ
݂

ܽ
(A) 5:21 ܰ ݁ ܘܢ

šəmaᶜton

deṯemmar

δικαιοσύνη υμών

G3588 G1343 G1473

βασιλείαν των

πλείον

των

G4119

G3588 G1122

γραμματέων και
G2532

your righteousness greater than of the scribes

and

ουρανών

G3588 G3772

kingdom of the heaven.

ܰ ݂ ܳ ܶـ ܐ

ܳ
݁ ܶܬ ܽ ܠ ـܐ

ləqaḏmāye

lā

teqṭūl

ܽ ݂ܘ

݁ܕ ܶ ܽ ܠ

wəḵul

dəneqṭūl

שׁמַעתּוּן
דֵּ אתֵ אמַר
תֵּ קטוּל ָלא
וכֻל
דּנֵקטוּל
לקַד ָמי ֵא
You have heard that it was said unto them who were before not you shall murder and whosoever shall kill

݂ܰ ܰ

݂ ܺ ܳ ܐ ݈ ܽܗܘ

məḥayyaḇ

ū

ləḏīnā

לדִ ינָא הוּ
מ ַחי ַב
is obnoxious to the judgment

(G) 5:21 ηκούσατε ότι
G191

ερρέθη

G3754 G2046

τοις

αρχαίοις

ου

G3588

G744

G3756 G5407

φονεύσεις

You heard that it was said to them of old time, not
ένοχος έσται

τη

G2071

G3588 G2920

G1777

ܰ ݂ ܽ ܢ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ ܳܐ

ᵓennā dēn ᵓāmar nā

ܰ ݁ܕ ܺ ܐ
dənīmar

ləḵon

݁ܕ ܶ ݁ ܰܓ
ܰ

ܽ ݂ ݁ܕ

dəḵul

You shall murder; and who

ܰ

man dənergaz ᶜal

φονεύση

ever should murder,

ܰܐ ܽ ݈ܗܝ
ᵓaḥū

ܺܐ ܺ ܐ

݂ܰ ܰ

ᵓīqī

məḥayyaḇ

݂ ܺ ܳ ܐ ݈ ܽܗܘ
ū

ܽ ݂ܘ

ləḏīnā

wəḵul

לכוּן אנָא אָמַר דֵּ ין ֵאנָא
דּכֻל
דּנֵרגַּז מַן
עַל
אַחוּהי
לדִ ינָא הוּ
וכֻל
ִאיק ִא
מ ַחי ַב
I
But say I
unto you that he who is angry against his brother rashly obnoxious is to the judgment and he

ܰ
ـܐ ܽ ݈ܗܝ

ܰܪ ܰ ܐ

laḥū

ܳ ܰ
݂ ܽ ݁ ݈ ܽܗܘ

݂ܰ ܰ

raqqa

məḥayyaḇ ū

דּנ ִאמַר
ַלאחוּהי
ַר ַקא
מ ַחי ַב
who shall say to his brother you empty one liable

݂ ܺܓ ܰ ܳ ܐ

αν

G1161 G3739 G302 G5407

κρίσει

shall be liable (danger) of the judgment.

ܶ
(A) 5:22 ݁ ܶܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ

ος δ΄

݁ܕ ܽ ܳܪ ܐ

ܰ ݁ܕ ܺ ܐ

ܰܘ

laḵnūštā

wəman

dənīmar

ܳܶ
ـܐ

lellā

݂ܰ ܰ

݈ ܽܗܘ

məḥayyaḇ ū

לַכנוּשׁתָּ א הוּ
ומַן
דּנ ִאמַר
ֵל ָלא
מ ַחי ַב
is to the council and everyone who shall say you fool liable

הוּ
is

ləǥīhannā dənūrā

דּנוּרא
ָ
לגִ ַהנָא
to gihana of fire

(G) 5:22 εγώ δε

λέγω υμίν

G1161 G1473 G3004 G5213

But I

say
αν

ότι

πας

unto you, that all

κρίσει

ος δ΄

G2920

G1161 G3739 G302 G2036

είπη

ο

οργιζόμενος τω

G3754 G3956 G3588 G3710

τω

the

αδελφώ αυτού ρακά

G3588 G846 G80

judgment. And whoso ever should say to

is angry
G4469

αδελφώ αυτού

G3588 G1473 G80

the

εική

ένοχος έσται

G1500

G2071

τη

G1777 G3588

his brother without cause in vain, shall be liable to the
ένοχος έσται
G2071

τω

συνεδρίω

G1777 G3588 G4892

ος δ΄

αν

G1161 G3739 G302

his brother, Worthless (raca) shall be liable to the Sanhedrin. And whoso ever

(A) Matti 5:20 For I say to you, that unless your righteousness shall abound more than that of the scribes and the Pharishee, you shall not enter
into the kingdom of heaven. 21 YOU have heard that it was said unto them who were before, Thou shalt not kill; and whosoever shall kill is
obnoxious to the judgment. 22 But I say unto you, that he who is angry against his brother rashly, is obnoxious to the judgment; and he who shall
say to his brother, Thou empty one! is liable to the council; and every one who shall say, Thou fool! is liable to the gihano of fire.
(G) Matt 5:20 For I say unto you, That except your righteousness shall exceed the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter
into the kingdom of heaven. 21 Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt not kill; and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of
the judgment: 22 But I say unto you, That whosoever is angry with his brother without a cause shall be in danger of the judgment:
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Matti – Matthew 5:22‐5:25
είπη

μωρέ

ένοχος έσται

G2036

G3474

G2071

εις

την

should say O moron (fool) shall be liable for

ܶ
(A) 5:23 ܽܗܘ ܐܢ

ܺ ݂ ܳܗ

ᵓen hū

hāḵīl

ܰܐ ܽ ݂ܟ

γέενναν

του

G1777 G1519 G3588 G1067

the

ܳ݁ ܽ
݁ ݈ ܪܒ ܳ ݂ ܰܐ

݁ ܰܕ ܰ ܶ ݂ܒ

πυρός

G3588 G4442

Gehenna the

fire

damqarreḇ ᵓatt qūrbānāḵ

ܰ ݂ ݁ ܶܬ ݁ܬ ݁ܕ

݂ܰ
ܳ ܘܬ

ܰ ܰ ݂ ݁ܒ ܳ ܐ

݁ܰ

݂ ܺ ݁ ܰܕ ܐ

ᶜal maḏbəḥā wəṯammān tettəddəḵar daḥīḏ

ᶜəlayk

הוּ ֵאן
ָהכִיל
קוּר ָבּנָך אַנתּ
מַדבּ ָחא עַל
ותַ מָן
תֵּ תּדּכַר
דַּ אחִיד
דַּ מק ֵַרב
ע ַליכּ
If it occur therefore that bring you your oblation to the altar and there remember that retain against you

ܳ ݁ܰ
݂ ܐ

ᵓaḥūḵ

ܶ ݁ ܶܡ

ᵓakkəṯā

meddem

אַחוּך
ַאכּתָ א
מֵדֵּ ם
your brother enmity some

(G) 5:23 εάν ουν προσφέρης

το

G1437 G3767 G4374

If

then you should offer the

αδελφός σου έχει
G4675 G80

δώρόν σου επί

τι

G2192 G5100

your gift

κατά

σου

G2596

G4675

your brother has something against you,

(A) 5:24 ݂ ܽܒ ܩ

ܳ ݁ ܰܬ

ܳ݁ ܽ
݂ ܳ ܪܒ

݂ ܳܡ

šəḇūq tammān qūrbānāḵ

ܳ݁ ܽ
݂ ܳ ܪܒ

το

θυσιαστήριον και

G3588 G4675 G1435 G1909 G3588 G2379

upon the

ܶ
ܘܙܠ ܰ ݂ ݁ܒ ܳ ܐ

qəḏām maḏbəḥā wəzel

݂ ܰܡ

altar,

ܽ

εκεί

μνησθής

ότι

G2546 G1563 G3403

ο

G3754 G3588

and there should remember that the

ܶܐ ݂ܬ ܰܪ ܳـܐ

lūqḏam ᵓeṯraᶜᶜā

ܰ

ܰܐ ܽ ݂ܟ

ᶜam

ᵓaḥūḵ

ܳ݁

ܶ ݁ ܘܗ
ܳ

ܰ ܶ ݂ܒ

wəhāydēn tā

qarreḇ

מַדבּ ָחא
וזֵל
ַ א
אַחוּך עַם
ק ֵַרב תָּ א
תַּ מָן שׁבוּק
קוּר ָבּנָך
קדָ ם
ֵתר ָעא לוּקדַ ם
והָידֵּ ין
leave there your oblation before the altar and go first be reconciled with your brother and then come offer

qūrbānāḵ

קוּר ָבּנָך
your oblation

(G) 5:24 άφες εκεί το

δώρόν σου

έμπροσθεν του

G863 G1563 G3588 G4675 G1435

leave there the

G1715

your gift offering before

αδελφώ σου

και

G4675 G80

G2532 G5119 G2064 G4374

τότε ελθών πρόσφερε το

həwayt meṯawe ᶜam

݂ ܳ ݁ ܺܕ

הוַיתּ
Be

dīnāḵ

πρώτον διαλλάγηθι τω

the

and go your way! first

altar,

G4412

G1259

G3588

to reconcile with

δώρόν σου

the

ܶ ݁ܒ

ܰ

ύπαγε

G2532 G5217

G3588 G4675 G1435

your brother, and then come offer

ܶ ݂ܰ ܶ
ܰ ܐܘ ܐ
(A) 5:25 ݁ ܗܘ

θυσιαστηρίου και

G3588 G2379

bəᶜel

your gift offering.

݂ ܳ ݁ ܺܕ

݂ ܰܓ

݂ܰ

dīnāḵ

ᶜəǥal

ᶜaḏ

݁ ݈ ݁ܒ ܶ ݁ ܰܕ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܽܒܐܘܪ ܳ ܐ ܰܐ

ܶܰ
ᶜammēh

ᵓatt būrḥā

dalmā bəᶜel

ֵמתַ א ֵוא
בּעֵל עַם
דִּ ינָך
עַד
ַעמֵה
ֻבּאור ָחא אַנתּ
בּעֵל דַּ ל ָמא
עגַל
at one with your adversary your judgment quickly while with him you in the way lest your adversary

݂ܳ

ܰ

našləmāḵ

݂ܰ ܳ ܳ ܐ

݂ܰ
ܘܕ ܳ ܳ ܐ

ləḏayyānā

wəḏayyānā

݂ܳ

ܶ ݁ ݂ ܶܘܬ

݂ ܰܓ ݁ ܳܒ ܳـ ܐ

ܰ

našləmāḵ

ləǥabbāyā

wəṯeppel

ܰܐ ܺ ܶ ܐ

݂ ݁ ܶܒ

bēṯ

ᵓasīre

דִּ ינָך
נַשׁלמָך
נַשׁלמָך
בֵּית
ִירא
ֵ אַס
ותֵ פֵּל
לדַ יָנָא
ודַ יָנָא
לגַ ָבּי ָא
your judgment deliver you to the judge and the judge deliver you to the exactor and you fall into the house of the bound

(G) 5:25 ίσθι ευνοών

τω

G2468 G2132

Be

αντιδίκω σου

G3588 G4675 G476

ταχύ

έως

G5036

G2193 G3755

well disposed towards the

your adversary quickly! at

μήποτέ

σε παραδώ

αντίδικος τω

G3379

G3860

ο
G4571

G3588 G476

lest at any time should deliver you up the

κριτή και

ότου

ει

εν

G1488

G1722 G3588 G3598 G3326 G846

wherever you are in
ο

the

οδώ μετ΄

αυτού

way with him,

κριτής σε παραδώ

G3588 G2923 G2532 G3588 G2923 G3860

adversary to the judge and the

τη

τω
G4571

υπηρέτη και

G3588 G5257

G2532

judge should deliver you up to the officer, and

(A) Matti 5:23 If it occur, therefore, that thou bring thy oblation to the altar, and there rememberest that thy brother retaineth some enmity against
thee; 24 leave there thy oblation at the altar, and go, first be reconciled with thy brother, and then come and offer thy oblation. 25 Be at one with
thine adversary [Beel-dino, "lord of strife."] quickly, while thou art with him in the way; lest thy adversary deliver thee to the judge, and the
judge deliver thee to the exactor, and thou fall into the house of the bound.
(G) Matt 5:2 and whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be in danger of the council: but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of
hell fire. 23 Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there rememberest that thy brother hath ought against thee; 24 Leave there thy gift before
the altar, and go thy way; first be reconciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift. 25 Agree with thine adversary quickly, whiles thou art
in the way with him; lest at any time the adversary deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer,
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Matti – Matthew 5:25‐5:29
εις

φυλακήν βληθήση

G1519 G5438

G906

into prison you be cast

ܰ ܳ ݂ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ ܳܐ

(A) 5:26 ܺ ܰܘ ܐ

wamīn

݈ܐ ܳ ܳـ ܐ

ᵓāmar nā

lāḵ

ܳ
݁ܕ ـܐ

݁ ܶܬ ݁ ܽ ܩ

dəlā

teppūq

ܳ ݁ ܰܬ
ܶ

men

݁ܕ ݂ ܶܬ ݁ ܶܬܠ

݂ܰ ܳ ܐ

ܳ ܽ ܳܐ

tammān ᶜəḏammā dəṯettel

ַואמִין
לָך אנָא אָמַר
דּ ָלא
מֵן
תַּ מָן
עדַ ָמא
תֵּ פּוּק
And Amein say I
unto you that not you shall come forth from there til

šāmūnā

דּתֵ תֵּ ל
שָׁמוּנָא
you have renedered shamuna

ḥərāyā

אחרי ָא
ָ
the last

(G) 5:26 αμήν λέγω σοι
G281

G3004 G4671

ου μη

εξέλθης

εκείθεν

έως

G3364

G1831

G1564

G2193 G302

αν

Verily I say unto you, In no way should you come out from there, till

αποδώς

τον

G591

G3588 G2078

whenever you have paid the

έσχατον

uttermost

κοδράντην
G2835

farthing.

ܶ ݁ ܶܕ
ܰ ܐܬ ܐ
݂

ܳ
݁ܬ ݂ ܽܓ ܪ ݁ܕ ـܐ

deṯemmar

dəlā təǥūr

ܽ
(A) 5:27 ܰ ݁ ܘܢ
šəmaᶜton

שׁמַעתּוּן
דֵּ אתֵ אמַר
תּגוּר דּ ָלא
You have heard that it has been said not you shall commit adultery

(G) 5:27 ηκούσατε ότι
G191

ερρέθη

G3754 G2046

τοις

αρχαίοις

ου μοιχεύσεις

G3588

G744

G3431

G3756

You heard that it was said by them of old time, You shall commit adultery not

ܶ
(A) 5:28 ݁ ܶܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ

ܰ ݂ ܽ ܢ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ ܳܐ

ᵓennā dēn ᵓāmar nā

݁ ܳܓ ܳ ܗ

ləḵon

݁ܕ ܳ ܶ ܐ

ܰ

ܽ ݂ ݁ܕ

dəḵul

man dəḥāze

ܳ ݁ ܰ
݂ ݈ܐ

݁ܕ ܶ ݁ ܺܓ

݂ ܰܐ

ᵓattəṯā

ᵓayḵ dənergīh

ܶ ݂ܳ ܐ
meḥḏā

דּכֻל לכוּן אנָא אָמַר דֵּ ין ֵאנָא
דּ ָחזֵא מַן
אַנתּתָא
מֵחדָ א
דּנֵרגִּיה אַיך
I
But say I
to you that everyone who beholds a woman so as that he desire her at once

ܶ
݁ܒ ݁ ܶܒ

gārāh

bəlebbēh

בּ ֵלבֵּה
גּ ָָרה
commits adultery with her in his heart

(G) 5:28 εγώ δε

λέγω υμίν

ότι

G1161 G1473 G3004 G5213

But I

say

unto you that, all

εμοίχευσεν

αυτήν εν

G3431

G846

committed adultery with her

ܶ
(A) 5:29 ݁ ܶܕ ܐܢ

݂ܳ ܰ

ᵓen dēn ᶜaynāḵ

ܰ ݂ ܺ ݁ܕ
݂ ܐܒ
dənīḇaḏ

ο

βλέπων

τη

the

γυναίκα

προς το

G1135

G4314 G3588 G1937

looking at a woman for

the

επιθυμήσαι αυτήν ήδη

lusting

G846

G2235

her, already

καρδία αυτού

G1722 G3588 G846 G2588

in

the

ܳ
ܰ ݂ ـܐ ݁ܕ ܰ ܺ ܳ ܐ

his heart.

݂ ܳ ܰܗ ݁ ܳܕ

ḥaḏ haddāmāḵ

ܳ

ܺ

lāḵ

ḥəṣīh

݂

dəyamīnā maḵšəlā

עַינָך דֵּ ין ֵאן
דּיַמִינָא
if But your eye right

݂ܰ

πας

G3754 G3956 G3588 G991

ܺ ݂ ܰܘ
wašḏīh

݂ܳ ܶ
mennāḵ

ܳܰ݁
paqqāḥ

݂

ܳ

lāḵ

݁ ܶܓ
gēr

מַכשׁ ָלא
חצִיה לָך
וַשׁדִ יה
ֵמנָך
לָך
ַפּקָח
גֵּיר
cause to offend you root it out and cast it from you it is better to you for

ܳ
ܘ ـܐ

wəlā

ܶ ܽ݁

݁ ܰ ݂ܓ ܳ ݂ܟ

kullēh paǥrāḵ

ܶ ݁ܶ

݁ܒ ݂ ܺܓ ܰ ܳ ܐ

neppel bəǥīhannā

דּנ ִאבַד
הַדָּ מָך חַד
ו ָלא
ֻכּלֵה
נֵפֵּל
ַגרך
ָ פּ
that should perish one your members and not whole your body fall

בּגִ ַהנָא
into Gihana

(A) Matti 5:26 And, Amen I say unto thee, that thou shalt not come forth from thence till thou hast rendered the last shamuna. [A minute coin, in
value the one-eighth of the asor, or assarius; from the Hebrew shemoneh, " eight."] 27 You have heard that it hath been said, Thou shalt not
commit adultery. 28 But I say to you, that every one who beholdeth a woman so as that he shall desire her, already committeth adultery in his
heart. 29 But if thy right eye cause thee to offend, root it out and cast it from thee: it is better to thee that one of thy members should perish, than
that thy whole body should fall into gihano.
(G) Matt 5:25…and thou be cast into prison. 26 Verily I say unto thee, Thou shalt by no means come out thence, till thou hast paid the uttermost
farthing. 27 Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt not commit adultery: 28 But I say unto you, That whosoever looketh on a
woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with her already in his heart.
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Matti – Matthew 5:29‐5:32
ο
οφθαλμός σου ο
(G) 5:29 ει δε

G4675 G3588 G1188 G4571

And if

your the

the

eye

συμφέρει γαρ

σοι

ίνα

G1063

G4671 G2443 G622

G4851

for it is
εις

δεξιός σκανδαλίζει σε

G1161 G1487 G3588 G3788

έξελε αυτόν και

G4624

βάλε

από σου

G846 G1807 G2532 G906

G575 G4675

right causes you to stumble (offend) take it out, and cast it from you!

απόληται

εν

των

μελών σου

G1520 G3588 G4675

profitable to you that should perish one the

και

G3196

μη

όλον

το

G2532 G3361 G3650

of your members, and not

σώμά σου

βληθή

G3588 G4983 G4675 G906

should entire the

body your be cast

γέενναν

G1519 G1067

into Gehenna (hell).

(A) 5:30 ܶܘ ܐܢ
wen

݂ܰ

ܶ

ܺܐ ݂ ܳ ݂ܟ

ܳ
ܰ ݂ ـܐ ݁ܕ ܰ ܺ ܳ ܐ

ᵓīḏāḵ

dəyamīnā maḵšəlā

ֵואן
ִאידָ ך
דּיַמִינָא
And if your hand right

ܳ
ܘ ـܐ

݁ ܰ ܰܗ ݁ ܳܕ

ḥaḏ men haddāmayk

wəlā

ܶ ܽ݁

ܳ

݁ ܽ ܩ

݂ܺ

lāḵ

pəsūq

šəḏīh

݂

ܳܰ݁

݂ܳ ܶ
mennāḵ

݂

paqqāḥ

ܳ

݁ܕ ܺ ܐ ݂ ܰܒ ݂ ݁ ܶܓ

lāḵ

gēr dənīḇaḏ

מַכשׁ ָלא
פּסוּק לָך
ֵמנָך שׁדִ יה
לָך
ַפּקָח
דּנ ִאבַד גֵּיר
causes to offend you cut it off cast it from you it is better to you for that should perish

݁ܒ ݂ ܺܓ ܰ ܳ ܐ

ܶ ݁ܶ

݁ ܰ ݂ܓ ܳ ݂ܟ

kullēh paǥrāḵ

neppel

bəǥīhannā

הַדָּ מַיכּ מֵן חַד
ו ָלא
ֻכּלֵה
נֵ ֵפּל
ַגרך
ָ פּ
בּגִ ַהנָא
one of your members and not whole your body should fall into gihana

(G) 5:30 και

ει

η

δεξιά σου χείρ σκανδαλίζει σε

G2532 G1487 G3588 G4675 G1188 G5495 G4571

And if

the

G1581 G1846

σοι

G1063 G4851

G4671 G2443 G622

ίνα

απόληται

εν

των

μελών σου

και

G1520 G3588 G4675 G3196

for it is profitable to you that should perish one the

μη

βάλε

G2532 G906

your right hand causes you to stumble (offend) cut it off,

συμφέρει γαρ

εις

έκκοψον αυτήν και

G4624

G575 G4675

and cast it from you!
όλον

το

G2532 G3361 G3650

of your members, and not

από σου

σώμά σου

βληθή

G3588 G4983 G4675 G565

should entire the

body your be cast

γέενναν

G1519 G1067

into Gehenna.

ܶܶ
(A) 5:31 ܰ ܐ ݂ܬ ܐ
ᵓeṯemmar

dəman

ܳ

ܶ ݁ ܶ ܠ ܰܐ ݈ ݁ ݂ ܶܬܗ

݁ܕ ܳ ܶ ܐ

ܰ ݁ܕ

dəšāre

ᵓattəṯēh nettel

݁ ݂ ܳ ݂ ܳܒܐ

ܳܳ
݁ܕ ݂ ܽܕܘ ـܐ

lāh kəṯāḇā

dəḏūlālā

אֵתֵ אמַר
דּמַן
דּשׁ ֵָרא
נֵתֵּ ל אַנתּתֵ ה
כּתָ ָבא לָה
דּדוּ ָל ָלא
It has been said that he who looses his wife should give her a writing of divorcement

(G) 5:31 ερρέθη δε

ότι

G1161 G2046

ος

αν

G3754 G3739

απολύση

την

G302 G630

γυναίκα αυτού δότω

G3588 G846 G1135

Also it was said that, Whoso ever should put away the

ܶ
(A) 5:32 ݁ ܶܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ

ܰ ݂ ܽ ܢ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ ܳܐ

ᵓennā dēn ᵓāmar nā

݁ ܰܕ ݂ܬ ݂ ܽܓ ܪ

ܰ

ܽ ݂ ݁ܕ

ləḵon

dəḵul

his wife,

݂ ܰܒ ܰܐ ݈ ݁ ݂ ܶܬܗ ݁ܕ ܳ ܶ ܐ

man dəšāre ᵓattəṯēh ləḇar

G1325

ܶ

αυτή αποστάσιον
G846 G647

let him give her a certificate of divorcement.

ܳ ܶ
݂

men melṯā

ܳ ܽ ܳ ݁
݂ ܕܙ

dəzānyūṯā

݂ ܳ ݂ ܶܒ

ᶜāḇeḏ

ܳ

lāh

לכוּן אנָא אָמַר דֵּ ין ֵאנָא
דּכֻל
לבַר אַנתּתֵ ה דּשׁ ֵָרא מַן
מֵלתָא מֵן
ָעבֵד
לָה
דּזָניוּתָא
I
But say I
unto you that soever who looses his wife except on account of fornication makes her

ܶ ܳ ݁ܕ

ܰܘ

daṯǥūr

wəman

ܳ݁ ܺ
݂ܒ

݁ ܳܓ ܰܐܪ

dəšāqel šəḇīqtā

gāar

ומַן
שׁקֵל
ָ שׁבִיקתָּ א דּ
דַּ תגוּר
ָגּאַר
to commit adultery and whosoever takes her who is sent away commit adultery

(G) 5:32 εγώ δε

λέγω υμίν

G1161 G1473 G3004 G5213

But I
ποιεί

say

αυτήν μοιχάσθαι

ότι

ος

αν

G3754 G3956

απολύση

G302 G630

την

unto you that, Whoso ever should put away the
και

ος

εάν

απολελυμένην

G2532 G3739 G1437 G630

γυναίκα αυτού παρεκτός λόγου

G3588 G846 G1135

his wife,

G3924

G3056

πορνείας
G4202

except for the matter of harlotry,

γαμήση

μοιχάται

G1060

G3429

G4160 G846

G3430

makes her

to commit adultery. And whoso ever a woman being divorced shall marry commits adultery.

(A) Matti 5:30 And if thy right hand cause thee to offend, cut it off and cast it from thee; for it is better to thee that one from thy members should
perish, rather than thy whole body should fall into gihano. 31 It hath been said, that he who looseth his wife should give her a writing of
divorcement. 32 But I say unto you, that whosoever looseth his wife, except on account of fornication, maketh her to commit adultery; and
whosoever taketh her who is sent away, committeth adultery.
(G) Matt 5:29 And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast it from thee: for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members should perish,
and not that thy whole body should be cast into hell. 30 And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it off, and cast it from thee: for it is profitable for thee
that one of thy members should perish, and not that thy whole body should be cast into hell. 31 It hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his wife,
let him give her a writing of divorcement: 32 But I say unto you, That whosoever shall put away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth
her to commit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorced committeth adultery.
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ܶ ܰ ܳ ܶـ ܐ ݁ ܶܕ
ܰ ܐܬ ܐ
݂
݂

ܽ
ܽ
(A) 5:33 ܰ ݁ ܘܢ ݁ܬ ݂ܘܒ
tūḇ

šəmaᶜton

deṯemmar

ləqaḏmāye

Matti – Matthew 5:32‐5:37

ܶ ܰ ݁
ܬ

ܳ
݁ܬ ݂ ܰܕ ݁ ܶܓ ݁ܕ ـܐ

݁ܒ ܰ ܳ ݂ ܳ ݂ܟ

dəlā təḏaggel

bəmawmāṯāḵ

ܰ ܳ ݂ ܳ ݂ܟ

ܳ ܳـ ܐ ݁ ܶܕ

təšallem

dēn ləmāryā

mawmāṯāḵ

תּוּב
שׁמַעתּוּן
דֵּ אתֵ אמַר
תּדַ גֵּל דּ ָלא
בּמַו ָמתָ ך
שׁלֵם
ַ תּ
למָרי ָא דֵּ ין
מַו ָמתָ ך
לקַד ָמי ֵא
Again you heard it was said to those beforetime not you will lie in your oaths shall fulfill but unto Marya your oaths

(G) 5:33 πάλιν ηκούσατε
G3825

ότι

G191

ερρέθη

τοις

G3754 G2046

αρχαίοις

ουκ

G3588 G744

επιορκήσεις

G3756 G1964

Again, you have heard that it was said to the of old time, not

αποδώσεις δε

τω

G1161 G591

G3588 G2962

κυρίω

You shall swear upon, but shall render to the Kurios

τους όρκους σου
G3588 G4675 G3727

the

your oaths.

ܶ
(A) 5:34 ݁ ܶܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ

ܳ
݁ ܺܬ ܐ ܽ ܢ ـܐ

ܰ ݂ ܽ ܢ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ ܳܐ

ᵓennā dēn ᵓāmar nā

ləḵon

lā

݂ܳ

tīmon

sāḵ

ܳ
݁ ܰܒ ܰ ܳـ ܐ ـܐ

݁ܕ ݂ ܽ ܪ ܳـ ܐ

ܳ
݁ ܰܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ ܽܗܘ

lā

dəḵūrsəyā

hū

bašmayyā

dălāhā

לכוּן אנָא אָמַר דֵּ ין ֵאנָא
תּ ִאמוּן ָלא
בַּשׁ ַמי ָא ָלא סָך
דַּ א ָל ָהא הוּ
דּכוּרסי ָא
I
but say I
unto you not you shall swear at all not by heaven for the throne it is of Aloha

(G) 5:34 εγώ δε

λέγω υμίν

μη

G1161 G1473 G3004 G5213

But I

say

ομόσαι

G3361 G3660

unto you, not

όλως μήτε

εν

G3654 G3383

G1722 G3588 G3772

τω

Do swear by an oath at all; neither on

ουρανώ ότι

the

θρόνος εστί

G3754 G2076

heaven, for

G2362

του
G3588

it is the throne of the

θεού
G2316

Theos;

ܳ
(A) 5:35 ݁ܕ ݂ ܽ ݂ܒ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܰܒܐܪ ܳـܐ ܘ ـܐ
wəlā barᶜā

݁ ܰܕ ݂ܬ ܶ ݂ ݈ܗܝ

dəḵūḇšā

y

daṯḥēṯ

ܶ ܺ ܽ݁
ܒܐܘܪ

ܰ
ܳ
ܳܐ ݂ ـܐ ܶܪ ݂ܓ ݈ܗܝ
reǥlaw

ᵓāplā

būrīšlem

݁ ܰܕ ݂ ܺ ݈ ݁ ܶ ܗ

damḏīttēh

݁ܕ ܰ ݁ ܳ ܐ ݈ ܺܗܝ
ī

dəmalkā

ܰܪ ݁ ܳܒܐ
rabbā

ַבּאר ָעא ו ָלא
שׁא
ָ דּכוּב
ִ ֻבּא
דַּ מדִ ינתֵּ ה
דּמַל ָכּא הִי
ַר ָבּא
ורישׁלֵם אָפ ָלא ֵרגלַוהי דַּ תחֵית הי
Nor by earth for the footstool it is beneath his feet neither by Urishlem for the city it is of the king great

(G) 5:35 μήτε εν

τη

γη

ότι

υποπόδιόν εστι

G3383 G1722 G3588 G1093 G3754 G2076

nor by

the

earth, for

G5286

των

ποδών αυτού μήτε

G3588 G846 G4228

it is the footstool the

of his feet;

G3383

εις

Ιεροσόλυμα ότι

G1519 G2419

neither on

πόλις εστί

του

G3754 G4172 G2076 G3588

Jerusalem, for

it is the city of the

μεγάλου βασιλέως
G3173

G935

great

King;

ܳ
(A) 5:36 ݁ܒ ܺ ܳ ݂ ܳܐ ݂ ـܐ
ᵓāplā bərīšāḵ

ܳ
ܶ ݁ ܰ ݁ܕ ـܐ

tīme

dəlā meškaḥ ᵓatt ləmeᶜbaḏ bēh menṯā ḥəḏā

݁ ݈ ܶ ݁ ܰܒ ݂ ܰܐ

݁ ܶܒ

ִ
תּ ִא ֵמא
למֵעבַּד אַנתּ מֵשׁכַּח דּ ָלא
בּרשָׁך אָפ ָלא
Nor by your head shall you swear not for can you make

(G) 5:36 μήτε
G3383

εν

τη

κεφαλή σου ομόσης

G1722 G3588 G4675 G2776 G3660

Neither on

the

ܳ ܶ ܶ ܶ݁ ܽ ܰ ܶ
(A) 5:37 ܗܘ ܐ ܐ ـܐ
݂ ݂ ܢܬ

ᵓellā tehwe mellaṯḵon

ότι

ου

G3754

G3756 G1410

ᵓīn ᵓīn wəlā

ܳ
ܶ ݁ ܶ ܡ ـܐ

lā

ο

λόγος υμών ναι

ναι

ου

ου

dəmen hālēn

ܺ݁ ܰ

yattīr

ܶ
men

black

G4160

make

ܽܗܘ ݁ ܺܒ ܳ ܐ
bīšā

hū

ָהלֵין
מֵן
שׁא
ָ בִּי
הוּ
י ַתִּ יר
than these is more from the evil is

το δε περισσόν

G1161 G2077 G3588 G5216 G3056 G3483 G3483 G3756 G3756 G1161 G4053

But let be the

ܶ ܳ
ܗ

μέλαιναν ποιήσαι

G3391 G2359 G3022 G2228 G3189

you able one hair white or

ܶ ݁ܕ

meddem

dəsaᶜrā ᵓūkkāmtā ᵓaw ḥewārtā

δύνασαι μίαν τρίχα λευκήν η

your head shall you swear because not

ܳ
ܘ ـܐ ܺܐ ܺܐ

ܳ
ܳ
ܶ ܳ ܪ ݁ ܰܐܘ ܽܐܘ ݁ ܳ ݁ ݁ܕ ܰ ܳ ܐ

חדָ א מֵנתָא בֵּה
ַערא
ָ ֵחוָרתָּ א אַו אוּכָּמתָּא דּס
in it hair a single hair black or white

ֵמ ַלתכוּן תֵּ ה ֵוא ֵא ָלא
ו ָלא ִאין ִאין
מֵדֵּ ם ָלא
דּמֵן
But let be your discourse yes yes and not not whatsoever for

(G) 5:37 έστω δε

ܳ ܶ ܳ
݂ ݂ ܐ

݁ ܺܬ ܐ ܶ ܐ

τούτων

εκ

G4053

G1537 G3588 G4190

your word a yes, Yes! a no, No! but anything extra than these of

του

the

πονηρού εστιν
G1511

evil one comes

(A) Matti 5:33 Again, you have heard it was said, to those beforetime, Thou shalt not lie in thine oaths, but shalt fulfil thine oaths unto the
Lord. 34 But I say unto you, Swear not at all: not by heaven, for it is the throne of Aloha; 35 nor by earth, for it is the foot-stool beneath his feet;
neither by Urishlem, for it is the city of the great king. 36 Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, for thou canst not make a single hair in it either
black or white. 37 But let your discourse be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay; for whatsoever is more than these is from the evil.
(G) Matt 5:33 Again, ye have heard that it hath been said by them of old time, Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but shalt perform unto the Lord thine
oaths: 34 But I say unto you, Swear not at all; neither by heaven; for it is God's throne: 35 Nor by the earth; for it is his footstool: neither by
Jerusalem; for it is the city of the great King. 36 Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, because thou canst not make one hair white or black. 37 But let
your communication be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for whatsoever is more than these cometh of evil.
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Matti – Matthew 5:38‐5:43
ܶ ݁ ܶܕ
ܽ
ܰ ܐܬ ܐ
(A) 5:38 ܰ ݁ ܘܢ
݂
šəmaᶜton

ܳ
݂ ݁ܕ ܰ ܳ ܐ

deṯemmar

ܰ ܳܐ

ܳ

ܘܶ ܳܐ

dəᶜaynā ḥəlāp ᶜaynā

wəšennā

ܶ ܳܐ
݂

ḥəlāp

šennā

שׁמַעתּוּן
דֵּ אתֵ אמַר
ֵ ו
שׁנָא
ֵ
חלָף
שׁנָא עַינָא חלָף דּעַינָא
You have heard that it has been said an eye for an eye and a tooth because of a tooth

(G) 5:38 ηκούσατε

ότι

G191

ερρέθη

οφθαλμόν αντί οφθαλμού και

G3754 G2046

G3788

You have heard that it was said, An eye

ܶ
(A) 5:39 ݁ ܶܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ

ܰ ݂ ܽ ܢ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ ܳܐ

ᵓennā dēn ᵓāmar nā

ləḵon

οδόντα αντί οδόντος

G473 G3788

G2532 G3599

for an eye,

and a tooth for a tooth.

ܳ
݁ܕ ـܐ

݁ܬ ܽ ܽ ܢ

ܽ
݂ ܰܒ

dəlā

təqūmon

lūqḇal

G473 G3599

ܳ
ܰ ܶܐ ـܐ ݁ ܺܒ ܳ ܐ

ܳ
݂ ݁ܕ ܳ ܶ ܐ

bīšā

dəmāḥe lāḵ

ᵓellā man

ܰ ݂ ܳ ݁ܰ ݁

݁ܕ ܰ ܺ ܳ ܐ

ᶜal pakkāḵ dəyamīnā

לכוּן אנָא אָמַר דֵּ ין ֵאנָא
דּ ָלא
ָ מַן ֵא ָלא ִבּי
ַפּכָּך עַל לָך דּ ָמ ֵחא
תּקוּמוּן
שׁא לוּקבַל
דּיַמִינָא
I
But say I
unto you that not you shall rise up against evil but if anyone strikes you on cheek the right

ܶ
ܰܐ ݂ ܳ ܐ

݈ܐ ܺ ܳ ܐ ܳܐ ݂ܦ

ᵓapnā lēh

ᵓāp

ḥərīnā

ִ
לֵה אַפנָא
אחרנָא אָף
turn to him also the other

(G) 5:39 εγώ δε

λέγω υμίν

μη

G1161 G1473 G3004 G5213

But I

say

αντιστήναι

unto you, not

σιαγόνα στρέψον αυτώ

και

G4600

G2532 G3588 G243

G4762

G846

cheek, turn

την

That you resist the

other

݂ܳܰ

݁ ܰܕ ݂ ܽ ܘܢ ݁ܕ ܳܨ ݂ ܶܒܐ

wəman

πονηρώ αλλ΄ όστις

G3588 G4190

G235 G3748

σε ραπίσει επί

την

δεξιάν σου

G4474 G4571 G1519 G3588 G4675 G1188

evil one. But whosoever slaps you on

the

your right

άλλην

to him also the

(A) 5:40 ܰ ܘ

τω

G3361 G436

dəṣāḇe danḏon

ܺ
݂ ܳ ݁ ܽ ݁ܬ

ܘܶ ܽ ܠ

ᶜammāḵ

wənešqūl

kūttīnāḵ

ܶ
݂ ܽܒ ܩ

ܰ ܽ ܳ ݂ ܳܐ ݂ܦ

šəḇūq lēh

ᵓāp

marṭūṭāḵ

ומַן
דַּ נדוּן דּ ָצ ֵבא
ַעמָך
כּוּתִּ ינָך
ונֵשׁקוּל
מַרטוּטָך אָף לֵה שׁבוּק
And if anyone will contend with you to take away your coat leave him also your clock

(G) 5:40 και

τω

θέλοντί

σοι κριθήναι

G2532 G3588 G2309

And the

(A) 5:41 ܰ

G2919

τον

if any man will sue at the law you, and the

man

ܰ ܰ ݁ ܰܕ

݂

ܳ

ܳ
ܺ ـܐ

damšaḥḥar lāḵ

מַן
שׁחַר
ַ דַּ מ
and if a man compel

(G) 5:41 και

και

όστις

G2532 G3748

χιτώνά σου λαβείν

G4617 G2532 G3588 G4675 G5509 G2983

݂ ܰ ܶܙܠ

mīlā

ܶܰ

ḥaḏ zel ᶜammēh

ιμάτιον

your coat take away leave him also your cloak

tərēn

מִי ָלא לָך
ַעמֵה זֵל חַד
תּרין
ֵ
you to go mile one go with him two

σε αγγαρεύσει

μίλιον εν

G29

G3400 G1520 G5217 G3326 G846

G4571

ύπαγε μετ΄

αυτού δύο
G1417

with him two!

man dəšāel lāḵ

dənīzap mennāḵ

ܳ
݂ ݁ܕ ܳ ܶܐܠ

το

G863 G846 G2532 G3588 G2440

݁ܬ ܶܪ

And whosoever compels you to go mile one, go

(A) 5:42 ܰ

άφες αυτώ και

ܰܗ ݂ܒ

ܶ

haḇ

lēh

݁ܕ ܳܨ ݂ ܶܒܐ

ܰܘ

wəman

dəṣāḇe

ܰ ܺ ܶ ܳ ݂ ݁ܕ
ܐܙ ݂ܦ

ܶ
ܳ
݁ ܶܬ ݂ ݈ܗܝ ـܐ

lā

teḵlēw

שׁ ֵאל מַן
ָ לָך דּ
לֵה הַב
ומַן
דּ ָצ ֵבא
תֵּ כלֵיוהי ָלא
ֵמנָך דּנ ִאזַף
who asks from you Give to him and him who would borrow from you not refuse

(G) 5:42 τω
G3588

αιτούντί

σε

G154

G4571 G1325 G2532 G3588

δίδου και

τον

θέλοντα από σου
G2309

δανείσασθαι μη

G575 G4675 G1155

To the to him that asks you, give! And the one wanting from you to borrow, not

ܽ
(A) 5:43 ܰ ݁ ܘܢ

šəmaᶜton

ܶ ݁ ܶܕ
ܰ ܐܬ ܐ
݂

deṯemmar

ܰ ݁ ܰܕܪ

darḥam

݂ ܰ ܺ ݂ ܳܒ

ləqarīḇāḵ

ܺ ܰܘ

wasnī

αποστραφής

G3361 G654

ܰ
݂ ݂ܒ ܶ ݁ ݂ ܳܒ ݂ ܳܒ

you should turn away.

laḇᶜeldəḇāḇāḵ

שׁמַעתּוּן
דֵּ אתֵ אמַר
דַּ רחַם
וַסנִי
לַבעֵלדּ ָבבָך
לק ִַריבָך
You have heard that it has been said you shall love your neighbor and hate your enemy
(A) Matti 5:38 You have heard that it hath been said, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. 39 But I say unto you, that you shall not rise up
against evil: but if any one strike thee on the right cheek, turn to him the other also. 40 And if any one will contend with thee to take away thy
tunic, leave him thy mantle also; 41 and if a man compel thee one mile, go with him twain. 42 Give to him who asketh from thee, and him who
would borrow from thee refuse not. 43 You have heard that it hath been said, Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy.
(G) Matt 5:38 Ye have heard that it hath been said, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth: 39 But I say unto you, That ye resist not evil: but
whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the other also. 40 And if any man will sue thee at the law, and take away thy coat, let him
have thy cloke also. 41 And whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile, go with him twain. 42 Give to him that asketh thee, and from him that would
borrow of thee turn not thou away.
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Matti – Matthew 5:43‐5:47
(G) 5:43 ηκούσατε ότι
G191

ερρέθη

G3754 G2046

αγαπήσεις

τον

πλησίον σου

G25

G3588 G4675

You heard that it was said, You shall love the

ܶ
(A) 5:44 ݁ ܶܕ ܐ ܳ ܐ

ᵓennā dēn ᵓāmar nā

ləḵon

G4139

μισήσεις

τον

G2532 G3404

݂ܰ
݂ ܶ ܘܒ

ܳ
݁ܕ ـ ܶܐܛ

ܰ

ᵓaḥḥeḇ laḇᶜeldəḇāḇaykon wəḇarreḵ

εχθρόν σου

G3588 G4675 G2190

your neighbor, and you shall hate the

ܰ
݂ܒ ܶ ݁ ݂ ܳܒ ݂ ܰܒ ݁ ܽ ܢ ܰܐ ܶ ݂ܒ

ܰ ݂ ܽ ܢ ݈ܐ ܳ ܐ ܳܐ

και

ܰܘ ݂ ܶܒ ݂ ܘ ݂ ܽ ܢ

ləman dəlāeṭ

your enemy.

ܺ ݁ ܰ ݁ܕ

ləḵon waᶜḇeḏ dəšappīr

לכוּן אנָא אָמַר דֵּ ין ֵאנָא
לַבעֵלדּ ָבבַיכּוּן אַחֵבו
וב ֵַרכו
דּ ָל ֵאט למַן
שׁפִּיר וַעבֵדו לכוּן
ַ דּ
I
But say I
unto you love your enemies and bless them who execrate you and do that which is good

ܰ
ləman

݁ܕ ܳ ܶ ܐ

ܰ
ܘ ܰܨ ݂ ܽ ܢ

dəsāne

ləḵon wəṣalaw

ܰ

ܶ ܰ
ܐ

ܺ ݁ܕ ݂ ܳܕ ݂ܒ

ܺ ݁ ܘܪܕ
݂ܳ

݁ ܰܒ ܺ ܳ ܐ ݂ ܽ ܢ

ᶜal ᵓaylēn dəḏāḇrīn

ləḵon baqṭīrā

݂ܽ ܢ

wərāḏpīn

ləḵon

למַן
דּ ָסנֵא
ו ַצלַו לכוּן
ברין אַילֵין עַל
ִ ָדּד
ִירא לכוּן
לכוּן
ָ בַּקט
ורדפִּין
ָ
to him who hates you and pray for them who lead you with a chain and persecute you

(G) 5:44 εγώ δε

λέγω υμίν

G1161 G1473 G3004 G5213

But I

say

αγαπάτε τους εχθρούς υμών ευλογείτε τους

καταρωμένους υμάς καλώς ποιέιτε

G25

G2672

G3588 G4675 G2190

unto you, Love

τους

μισούντας υμάς και

G3588

G3404

G1473 G2532 G4336

ܽ ݁ܕ ݂ ܶܬ
(A) 5:45 ܗܘܘܢ ܰܐ ݁ ܰ ܳ ܐ

ᵓaykannā dəṯehwon

bənaw

G1908

you! well

G1473 G2532 G1377

G5209

the ones threatening you and persecuting you;

݁ ܰܕ ܐ ݂ ܽܒ ݂ ܽ ܢ

݁ܕ ݂ ܰܒ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

ܰܗܘ

daḇūḵon

dəḇašmayyā

haw

Do

διωκόντων υμάς

ܶ ܶ

ܰ ݂ ܰ ݁ܕ

ܰ ܳ ݂ ܶܒܐ

ܰܘ

dəmaḏnaḥ šemšēh ᶜal ṭāḇe

wəᶜal

דּתֵ הווּן
בּנַוהי
דַּ אבוּכוּן
הַו
דּמַדנַח
ָט ֵבא עַל שֵׁמשֵׁה
ועַל
דּבַשׁ ַמי ָא
you may be the children of your Father who is in heaven who causes to arise his sun on the good and on

אַי ַכּנָא
That

ܰ ݁ܺܐܶܐ

ܶ ܶܗ

݂ܶ ܰ ܘ

bīše

for

G1473 G2573 G4160

the ones cursing

επηρεαζόντων υμάς και

G5228 G3588

݁ܒ ܰ ݈ܗܝ

G3588

your enemies! Bless

προσεύχεσθε υπέρ των

to the ones detesting you! and pray

݁ ܺܒ ܶ ܐ

the

G2127

wəmaḥḥeṯ

meṭrēh

ᶜal kīne

ܰܘ

wəᶜal

ܶ
ܰ ܳ ـܐ

ᶜawāle

שׁא
ֵ בִּי
ו ַמ ֵחת
ֵטרה
ֵ מ
כּ ִאנֵא עַל
ועַל
ַע ָו ֵלא
the evil and sends who showers on the just and on the unjust

(G) 5:45 όπως γένησθε
G3704 G1096

υιοί

του

G5207

G3588 G5216

That you may be the children the
πονηρούς

και

G4190

G2532 G18

αγαθούς

και

πατρός υμών

του

εν

G3588

G1722 G3772

of your Father, which is in

βρέχει επί

G2532 G1026

G3962

δικαίους και

G1909 G1342

ουρανοίς

ܐ ݈ ݁ ܽ ܘܢ

ܶ

ܰ
݁ܕ ܰ ݂ ܺܒ ـܐ

τον

ήλιον αυτού ανατέλλει επί

G3754 G3588 G846 G2246

the heaven. For the

his sun

G393

G1909

rises

on

αδίκους

G2532 G94

the evil ones and the good ones, and it rains upon the just and the unjust.

ܶ ܶ
(A) 5:46 ܰ ݂ ܺܒ ݁ܓ ܐܢ

ότι

ܰܐ ݂ܓ ܳ ܐ ܳ ܳ ܐ ݂ ܽ ܢ

ᵓen gēr maḥḇīn ᵓətton laylēn dəmaḥḇīn ləḵon mānā ᵓaǥrā

ܳ
݂ ܳܗ ܐ ـܐ ݂ ܽ ܢ ܺܐ

ᵓīṯ

ləḵon lā

hā

ܳ ݂ ܶ ܐ ܳܐ ݂ܦ

ܳ ݂ܒ ݁ ܺ ܳܗ ݂ ܶܕ ܐ ܺܗܝ

ᵓāp

hī hāḏe ᶜāḇdīn

māḵse

דּמַחבִין ַלאילֵין אנתּוּן מַחבִין גֵּיר ֵאן
גרא ָמנָא לכוּן
ָהא ָלא לכוּן ִאית
עָבדִּ ין הָדֵ א הִי
מָכ ֵסא אָף
ָ אַ
if For love you those who love you what reward have you not behold even the tribute gatherers he this do

(G) 5:46 εάν γαρ

αγαπήσητε

G1063 G1437 G25

For if

τους

αγαπώντας υμάς τίνα μισθόν έχετε

ουχί και

G3588

G25

G3780 G2532 G3588 G5057

you should love the ones loving

G5209 G5101 G3408

G2192

you, what reward have you? not

οι

even the

τελώναι

publicans

το αυτό ποιούσι
G4160 G3588 G846

do

the same?

(A) 5:47 ܶܘ ܐܢ
wen

ܺ

ܳ
݁ ܰܕ ܐ ܰ ݁ ܽ ܢ ݁ ܰܒ ܳ ܐ ܐ ݈ ݁ ܽ ܘܢ ܳ ܐ

šālīn ᵓətton bašlāmā daḥaykon

ܳ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܰܒ ܽ ݂ܕ

ܺ݁ ܰ

ܺ ݁ ܳ ݂ܒ

balḥūḏ mānā yattīr ᶜāḇdīn

ܐ ݈ ݁ ܽ ܘܢ

ᵓətton

ܳ
ܳܗ ܐ ـܐ

ܳ ݂ ܶ ܐ ܳܐ ݂ܦ

lā

ᵓāp

hā

māḵse

ֵואן
שׁאלִין
ָ דַּ אחַיכּוּן בַּשׁ ָל ָמא אנתּוּן
עָבדִּ ין י ַתִּ יר ָמנָא בַּלחוּד
אנתּוּן
ָהא ָלא
מָכ ֵסא אָף
And if wish you peace to your brethren only what more do they than you not behold also the tribute gatherers
(A) Matti 5:44 But I say unto you, Love your enemies; bless them who execrate you; do that which is good to him who hateth you; and pray for
them who lead you with a chain, and persecute you. 45 That you may be the children of your Father who is in heaven, who causeth his sun to
arise on the good and on the evil, and who sendeth showers on the just and on the unjust. 46 For if you love those only who love you, what
reward have you? do not even the tribute-gatherers this? 47 And if you wish peace to your brethren only, what more do you than they? do not
also the tribute-gatherers this?
(G) Matt 5:43 Ye have heard that it hath been said, Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy.44 But I say unto you, Love your enemies,
bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully use you, and persecute you; 45 That ye may be the
children of your Father which is in heaven: for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the unjust.
46 For if ye love them which love you, what reward have ye? do not even the publicans the same?
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Strong’s Greek Dictionary

STRONG'S GREEK DICTIONARY
G1 Α /A/ (al'‐fah) of Hebrew origin; the first letter of the alphabet; figuratively,
only (from its use as a numeral) the first: ― Alpha. Often used (usually ἄν /án/,
before a vowel) also in composition (as a contraction from G427) in the sense of
privation; so, in many words, beginning with this letter; occasionally in the sense
of union (as a contraction of G260). see G427 see G260
G2 Ἀαρών /Aarṓn/ (ah‐ar‐ohn') of Hebrew origin (H175); Aaron, the brother of
Moses: ― Aaron. see H175
G3 Ἀβαδδών /Abaddṓn/ (ab‐ad‐dohn') of Hebrew origin (H11); a destroying
angel: ― Abaddon. see H11
G4 ἀβαρής /abarḗs/ (ab‐ar‐ace') from G1 (as a negative particle) and G922;
weightless, i.e. (figura vely) not burdensome: ― from being burdensome. see G1
see G922
G5 Ἀββᾶ /Abbâ/ (ab‐bah') of Chaldee origin (H2); father as a voca ve: ― Abba.
see H2
G6 Ἄβελ /Ábel/ (ab'‐el) of Hebrew origin (H1893); Abel, the son of Adam: ― Abel.
see H1893
G7 Ἀβιά /Abiá/ (ab‐ee‐ah') of Hebrew origin (H29); Abijah, the name of two
Israelites: ― Abia. see H29
G8 Ἀβιαθάρ /Abiathár/ (ab‐ee‐ath'‐ar) of Hebrew origin (H54); Abiathar, an
Israelite: ― Abiathar. see H54
G9 Ἀβιληνή /Abilēnḗ/ (ab‐ee‐lay‐nay') of foreign origin (compare H58); Abilene, a
region of Syria: ― Abilene. see H58
G10 Ἀβιούδ /Abioúd/ (ab‐ee‐ood') of Hebrew origin (H31); Abihud, an
Israelite: ― Abiud. see H31
G11 Ἀβραάμ /Abraám/ (ab‐rah‐am') of Hebrew origin (H85); Abraham, the
Hebrew patriarch: ― Abraham. (In Acts 7:16 the text should probably read Jacob.)
see H85
G12 ἄβυσσος /ábyssos/ (ab'‐us‐sos) from G1 (as a negative particle) and a
variation of G1037; depthless, i.e. (specially) (infernal) "abyss": ― deep,
(bottomless) pit. see G1 see G1037
G13 Ἄγαβος /Ágabos/ (ag'‐ab‐os) of Hebrew origin (compare H2285); Agabus, an
Israelite: ― Agabus. see H2285
G14 ἀγαθοεργέω /agathoergéō/ (ag‐ath‐er‐gheh'‐o) from G18 and G2041; to work
good: ― do good. see G18 see G2041
G15 ἀγαθοποιέω /agathopoiéō/ (ag‐ath‐op‐oy‐eh'‐o) from G17; to be a well‐doer
(as a favor or a duty): ― (when) do good (well). see G17
G16 ἀγαθοποιΐα /agathopoiḯa/ (ag‐ath‐op‐oy‐ee'‐ah) from G17; well‐doing, i.e.
virtue: ― well‐doing. see G17
G17 ἀγαθοποιός /agathopoiós/ (ag‐ath‐op‐oy‐os') from G18 and G4160; a well‐
doer, i.e. virtuous: ― them that do well. see G18 see G4160
G18 ἀγαθός /agathós/ (ag‐ath‐os') a primary word; "good" (in any sense, often as
noun): ― benefit, good(‐s, things), well. Compare G2570. see G2570
G19 ἀγαθωσύνη /agathōsýnē/ (ag‐ath‐o‐soo'‐nay) from G18; goodness, i.e. virtue
or beneficence: ― goodness. see G18
G20 ἀγαλλίασις /agallíasis/ (ag‐al‐lee'‐as‐is) from G21; exultation; specially,
welcome: ― gladness, (exceeding) joy. see G21
G21 ἀγαλλιάω /agalliáō/ (ag‐al‐lee‐ah'‐o) from agan (much) and G242; properly,
to jump for joy, i.e. exult: ― be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, rejoice
(greatly). see G242
G22 ἄγαμος /ágamos/ (ag'‐am‐os) from G1 (as a negative particle) and G1062;
unmarried: ― unmarried. see G1 see G1062
G23 ἀγανακτέω /aganaktéō/ (ag‐an‐ak‐teh'‐o) from ἄγαν /ágan/ (much) and
ἄχθος /áchthos/ (grief; akin to the base of G43); to be greatly afflicted, i.e.
(figura vely) indignant: ― be much (sore) displeased, have (be moved with, with)
indignation. see G43
G24
ἀγανάκτησις
/aganáktēsis/
(ag‐an‐ak'‐tay‐sis)
from
G23;
indigna on: ― indignation. see G23
G25 ἀγαπάω /agapáō/ (ag‐ap‐ah'‐o) perhaps from ἄγαν /ágan/ (much) (or
compare H5689); to love (in a social or moral sense): ― (be‐)love(‐ed). Compare
G5368. see H5689 see G5368
G26 ἀγάπη /agápē/ (ag‐ah'‐pay) from G25; love, i.e. affection or benevolence;
specially (plural) a love‐feast: ― (feast of) charity(‐ably), dear, love. see G25
G27 ἀγαπητός /agapētós/ (ag‐ap‐ay‐tos') from G25; beloved: ― (dearly, well)
beloved, dear. see G25
G28 Ἄγαρ /Ágar/ (ag'‐ar) of Hebrew origin (H1904); Hagar, the concubine of
Abraham: ― Hagar. see H1904
G29 ἀγγαρεύω /angareúō/ (ang‐ar‐yew'‐o) of foreign origin (compare H104);
properly, to be a courier, i.e. (by implication) to press into public
service: ― compel (to go). see H104
G30 ἀγγεῖον /angeîon/ (ang‐eye'‐on) from ἄγγος /ángos/ (a pail, perhaps as bent;
compare the base of G43); a receptacle: ― vessel. see G43
G31 ἀγγελία /angelía/ (ang‐el‐ee'‐ah) from G32; an announcement, i.e. (by
implica on) precept: ― message. see G32
G32 ἄγγελος /ángelos/ (ang'‐el‐os) from ἀγγέλλω /angéllō/ (probably derived

934

from G71; compare G34) (to bring tidings); a messenger; especially an "angel"; by
implica on, a pastor: ― angel, messenger. see G71 see G34
G32a aggelo (ang‐el'‐o); [probably derived from NT:71; compare NT:34]: to
announce to someone, bring tidings, bring news, tell.
G32b aggos (ang'‐os); a container (for a catch of fish), a vessel.
G33 ἄγε /áge/ (ag'‐eh) imperative of G71; properly, lead, i.e. come on: ― go to.
see G71
G34 ἀγέλη /agélē/ (ag‐el'‐ay) from G71 (compare G32); a drove: ― herd. see G71
see G32
G35 ἀγενεαλόγητος /agenealógētos/ (ag‐en‐eh‐al‐og'‐ay‐tos) from G1 (as negative
particle) and G1075; unregistered as to birth: ― without descent. see G1
see G1075
G36 ἀγενής /agenḗs/ (ag‐en‐ace') from G1 (as negative particle) and G1085;
properly, without kin, i.e. (of unknown descent, and by implication)
ignoble: ― base things. see G1 see G1085
G37 ἁγιάζω /hagiázō/ (hag‐ee‐ad'‐zo) from G40; to make holy, i.e. (ceremonially)
purify or consecrate; (mentally) to venerate: ― hallow, be holy, sanctify. see G40
G38 ἁγιασμός /hagiasmós/ (hag‐ee‐as‐mos') from G37; properly, purification, i.e.
(the state) purity; concretely (by Hebraism) a purifier: ― holiness, sanctification.
see G37
G39 ἅγιον /hágion/ (hag'‐ee‐on) neuter of G40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): ― holiest
(of all), holy place, sanctuary. see G40
G40 ἅγιος /hágios/ (hag'‐ee‐os) from ἅγος /hágos/ (an awful thing) (compare G53,
G2282); sacred (physically, pure, morally blameless or religious, ceremonially,
consecrated): ― (most) holy (one, thing), saint. see G53 see G2282
G41 ἁγιότης /hagiótēs/ (hag‐ee‐ot'‐ace) from G40; sanctity (i.e. properly, the
state): ― holiness. see G40
G42 ἁγιωσύνη /hagiōsýnē/ (hag‐ee‐o‐soo'‐nay) from G40; sacredness (i.e.
properly, the quality): ― holiness. see G40
G43 ἀγκάλη /ankálē/ (ang‐kal'‐ay) from ἄγκος /ánkos/ (a bend, "ache"); an arm (as
curved): ― arm.
G44 ἄγκιστρον /ánkistron/ (ang'‐kis‐tron) from the same as G43; a hook (as
bent): ― hook. see G43
G45 ἄγκυρα /ánkyra/ (ang'‐koo‐rah) from the same as G43; an "anchor" (as
crooked): ― anchor. see G43
G46 ἄγναφος /ágnaphos/ (ag'‐naf‐os) from G1 (as a negative particle) and the
same as G1102; properly, unfulled, i.e. (by implica on) new (cloth): ― new.
see G1 see G1102
G47 ἁγνεία /hagneía/ (hag‐ni'‐ah) from G53; cleanliness (the quality), i.e.
(specially) chas ty: ― purity. see G53
G48 ἁγνίζω /hagnízō/ (hag‐nid'‐zo) from G53; to make clean, i.e. (figuratively)
sanc fy (ceremonially or morally): ― purify (self). see G53
G49 ἁγνισμός /hagnismós/ (hag‐nis‐mos') from G48; a cleansing (the act), i.e.
(ceremonially) lustra on: ― purification. see G48
G50 ἀγνοέω /agnoéō/ (ag‐no‐eh'‐o) from G1 (as a negative particle) and G3539;
not to know (through lack of information or intelligence); by implication, to ignore
(through disinclina on): ― (be) ignorant(‐ly), not know, not understand, unknown.
see G1 see G3539
G51 ἀγνόημα /agnóēma/ (ag‐no'‐ay‐mah) from G50; a thing ignored, i.e.
shortcoming: ― error. see G50
G52 ἄγνοια /ágnoia/ (ag'‐noy‐ah) from G50; ignorance (properly, the
quality): ― ignorance. see G50
G53 ἁγνός /hagnós/ (hag‐nos') from the same as G40; properly, clean, i.e.
(figuratively) innocent, modest, perfect: ― chaste, clean, pure. see G40
G54 ἁγνότης /hagnótēs/ (hag‐not'‐ace) from G53; cleanness (the state), i.e.
(figura vely) blamelessness: ― pureness. see G53
G55 ἁγνῶς /hagnōs/ (hag‐noce') adverb from G53; purely, i.e.
honestly: ― sincerely. see G53
G56 ἀγνωσία /agnōsía/ (ag‐no‐see'‐ah) from G1 (as negative particle) and G1108;
ignorance (properly, the state): ― ignorance, not the knowledge. see G1
see G1108
G57 ἄγνωστος /ágnōstos/ (ag'‐noce‐tos') from G1 (as negative particle) and G1110;
unknown: ― unknown. see G1 see G1110
G58 ἀγορά /agorá/ (ag‐or‐ah') from ἀγείρω /ageírō/ (to gather; probably akin to
G1453); properly, the town‐square (as a place of public resort); by implication, a
market or thoroughfare: ― market(‐place), street. see G1453
G59 ἀγοράζω /agorázō/ (ag‐or‐ad'‐zo) from G58; properly, to go to market, i.e. (by
implica on) to purchase; specially, to redeem: ― buy, redeem. see G58
G60 ἀγοραῖος /agoraîos/ (ag‐or‐ah'‐yos) from G58; relating to the market‐place,
i.e. forensic (times); by implica on, vulgar: ― baser sort, low. see G58
G61 ἄγρα /ágra/ (ag'‐rah) from G71; (abstractly) a catching (of fish); also
(concretely) a haul (of fish): ― draught. see G71
G62 ἀγράμματος /agrámmatos/ (ag‐ram‐mat‐os) from G1 (as negative particle)
and G1121; unle ered, i.e. illiterate: ― unlearned. see G1 see G1121
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G63 ἀγραυλέω /agrauléō/ (ag‐row‐leh'‐o) from G68 and G832 (in the sense of
G833); to camp out: ― abide in the field. see G68 see G832 see G833
G64 ἀγρεύω /agreúō/ (ag‐rew'‐o) from G61; to hunt, i.e. (figuratively) to
entrap: ― catch. see G61
G65 ἀγριέλαιος /agriélaios/ (ag‐ree‐el'‐ah‐yos) from G66 and G1636; an
oleaster: ― olive tree (which is) wild. see G66 see G1636
G66 ἄγριος /ágrios/ (ag'‐ree‐os) from G68; wild (as pertaining to the country),
literally (natural) or figura vely (fierce): ― wild, raging. see G68
G67 Ἀγρίππας /Agríppas/ (ag‐rip'‐pas) apparently from G66 and G2462; wild‐horse
tamer; Agrippas, one of the Herods: ― Agrippa. see G66 see G2462
G68 ἀγρός /agrós/ (ag‐ros') from G71; a field (as a drive for cattle); genitive case,
the country; specially, a farm, i.e. hamlet: ― country, farm, piece of ground, land.
see G71
G69 ἀγρυπνέω /agrypnéō/ (ag‐roop‐neh'‐o) ultimately from G1 (as negative
particle) and G5258; to be sleepless, i.e. keep awake: ― watch. see G1 see G5258
G70 ἀγρυπνία /agrypnía/ (ag‐roop‐nee'‐ah) from G69; sleeplessness, i.e. a keeping
awake: ― watch. see G69
G71 ἄγω /ágō/ (ag'‐o) a primary verb; properly, to lead; by implication, to bring,
drive, (reflexively) go, (specially) pass ( me), or (figura vely) induce: ― be, bring
(forth), carry, (let) go, keep, lead away, be open.
G72 ἀγωγή /agōgḗ/ (ag‐o‐gay') reduplicated from G71; a bringing up, i.e. mode of
living: ― manner of life. see G71
G73 ἀγών /agṓn/ (ag‐one') from G71; properly, a place of assembly (as if led), i.e.
(by implica on) a contest (held there); figura vely, an eﬀort or anxiety: ― conflict,
contention, fight, race. see G71
G74 ἀγωνία /agōnía/ (ag‐o‐nee'‐ah) from G73; a struggle (properly, the state), i.e.
(figura vely) anguish: ― agony. see G73
G75 ἀγωνίζομαι /agōnízomai/ (ag‐o‐nid'‐zom‐ahee) from G73; to struggle, literally
(to compete for a prize), figuratively (to contend with an adversary), or genitive
case (to endeavor to accomplish something): ― fight, labor fervently, strive.
see G73
G76 Ἀδάμ /Adám/ (ad‐am') of Hebrew origin (H121); Adam, the first man; typically
(of Jesus) man (as his representa ve): ― Adam. see H121
G77 ἀδάπανος /adápanos/ (ad‐ap'‐an‐os) from G1 (as negative particle); and
G1160; costless, i.e. gratuitous: ― without expense. see G1 see G1160
G78 Ἀδδί /Addí/ (ad‐dee') probably of Hebrew origin (compare H5716); Addi, an
Israelite: ― Addi. see H5716
G79 ἀδελφή /adelphḗ/ (ad‐el‐fay') feminine of G80; a sister (naturally or
ecclesiastically): ― sister. see G80
G80 ἀδελφός /adelphós/ (ad‐el‐fos') from G1 (as a connective particle) and
δελφύς /delphýs/ (the womb); a brother (literally or figuratively) near or remote
(much like G1): ― brother. see G1 see G1
G81 ἀδελφότης /adelphótēs/ (ad‐el‐fot'‐ace) from G80; brotherhood (properly,
the feeling of brotherliness), i.e. the (Chris an) fraternity: ― brethren,
brotherhood. see G80
G82 ἄδηλος /ádēlos/ (ad'‐ay‐los) from G1 (as a negative particle) and G1212;
hidden, figura vely, indis nct: ― appear not, uncertain. see G1 see G1212
G83 ἀδηλότης /adēlótēs/ (ad‐ay‐lot'‐ace) from G82; uncertainty: ― X uncertain.
see G82
G84 ἀδήλως /adḗlōs/ (ad‐ay'‐loce) adverb from G82; uncertainly: ― uncertainly.
see G82
G85 ἀδημονέω /adēmonéō/ (ad‐ay‐mon‐eh'‐o) from a derivative of ἀδέω /adéō/
(to be sated to loathing); to be in distress (of mind): ― be full of heaviness, be
very heavy.
G86 ᾅδης /háidēs/ (hah'‐dace) from G1 (as negative particle) and G1492; properly,
unseen, i.e. "Hades" or the place (state) of departed souls: ― grave, hell. see G1
see G1492
G87 ἀδιάκριτος /adiákritos/ (ad‐ee‐ak'‐ree‐tos) from G1 (as a negative particle)
and a derivative of G1252; properly, undistinguished, i.e. (actively)
impar al: ― without partiality. see G1 see G1252
G88 ἀδιάλειπτος /adiáleiptos/ (ad‐ee‐al'‐ipe‐tos) from G1 (as a negative particle)
and a derivative of a compound of G1223 and G3007; unintermitted, i.e.
permanent: ― without ceasing, continual. see G1 see G1223 see G3007
G89 ἀδιαλείπτως /adialeíptōs/ (ad‐ee‐al‐ipe'‐toce) adverb from G88;
uninterruptedly, i.e. without omission (on an appropriate occasion): ― without
ceasing. see G88
G90 ἀδιαφθορία /adiaphthoría/ (ad‐ee‐af‐thor‐ee'‐ah) from a derivative of a
compound of G1 (as a negative particle) and a derivative of G1311;
incorrup bleness, i.e. (figura vely) purity (of doctrine): ― uncorruptness. see G1
see G1311
G91 ἀδικέω /adikéō/ (ad‐ee‐keh'‐o) from G94; to be unjust, i.e. (actively) do
wrong (morally, socially or physically): ― hurt, injure, be an offender, be unjust,
(do, suffer, take) wrong. see G94
G92 ἀδίκημα /adíkēma/ (ad‐eek'‐ay‐mah) from G91; a wrong done: ― evil doing,
iniquity, matter of wrong. see G91
G93 ἀδικία /adikía/ (ad‐ee‐kee'‐ah) from G94; (legal) injustice (properly, the
quality, by implication, the act); morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or
act): ― iniquity, unjust, unrighteousness, wrong. see G94

G94 ἄδικος /ádikos/ (ad'‐ee‐kos) from G1 (as a negative particle) and G1349;
unjust; by extension wicked; by implication, treacherous; specially,
heathen: ― unjust, unrighteous. see G1 see G1349
G95 ἀδίκως /adíkōs/ (ad‐ee'‐koce) adverb from G94; unjustly: ― wrongfully.
see G94
G95a Admin (ad‐meen') or Armin (ar‐meen'); the son of Arni in the geneaology of
Jesus; found only in Luke 3:33; This reading does not appear in the Textus
Receptus: Admin.
G96 ἀδόκιμος /adókimos/ (ad‐ok'‐ee‐mos) from G1 (as a negative particle) and
G1384; unapproved, i.e. rejected; by implication, worthless (literally or
morally): ― castaway, rejected, reprobate. see G1 see G1384
G97 ἄδολος /ádolos/ (ad'‐ol‐os) from G1 (as a negative particle); and G1388;
undecei ul, i.e. (figura vely) unadulterated: ― sincere. see G1 see G1388
G98 Ἀδραμυττηνός /Adramyttēnós/ (ad‐ram‐oot‐tay‐nos') from Ἀδραμύττειον
/Adramýtteion/ (a place in Asia Minor); Adramyttene or belonging to
Adramy um: ― of Adramyttium.
G99 Ἀδρίας /Adrías/ (ad‐ree'‐as) from Ἀδρία /Adría/ (a place near its shore); the
Adria c sea (including the Ionian): ― Adria.
G100 ἁδρότης /hadrótēs/ (had‐rot'‐ace) from ἁδρός /hadrós/ (stout); plumpness,
i.e. (figura vely) liberality: ― abundance.
G101 ἀδυνατέω /adynatéō/ (ad‐oo‐nat‐eh'‐o) from G102; to be unable, i.e.
(passively) impossible: ― be impossible. see G102
G102 ἀδύνατος /adýnatos/ (ad‐oo'‐nat‐os) from G1 (as a negative particle) and
G1415; unable, i.e. weak (literally or figura vely); passively, impossible: ― could
not do, impossible, impotent, not possible, weak. see G1 see G1415
G103 ᾄδω /áidō/ (ad'‐o) a primary verb; to sing: ― sing.
G104 ἀεί /aeí/ (ah‐eye') from an obsolete primary noun (apparently meaning
continued duration); "ever," by qualification regularly; by implication,
earnestly: ― always, ever.
G105 ἀετός /aetós/ (ah‐et‐os') from the same as G109; an eagle (from its wind‐like
flight): ― eagle. see G109
G106 ἄζυμος /ázymos/ (ad'‐zoo‐mos) from G1 (as a negative particle) and G2219;
unleavened, i.e. (figuratively) uncorrupted; (in the neutral plural) specially (by
implica on) the Passover week: ― unleavened (bread). see G1 see G2219
G107 Ἀζώρ /Azṓr/ (ad‐zore') of Hebrew origin (compare H5809); Azor, an
Israelite: ― Azorigin see H5809
G108 Ἄζωτος /Ázōtos/ (ad'‐zo‐tos) of Hebrew origin (H795); Azotus (i.e. Ashdod), a
place in Pales ne: ― Azotus. see H795
G109 ἀήρ /aḗr/ (ah‐ayr') from ἄημι /áēmi/ (to breathe unconsciously, i.e. respire;
by analogy, to blow); "air" (as naturally circumambient): ― air. Compare G5594.
see G5594
G110 ἀθανασία /athanasía/ (ath‐an‐as‐ee'‐ah) from a compound of G1 (as a
nega ve par cle) and G2288; deathlessness: ― immortality. see G1 see G2288
G111 ἀθέμιτος /athémitos/ (ath‐em'‐ee‐tos) from G1 (as a negative particle) and a
derivative of θέμις /thémis/ (statute; from the base of G5087); illegal; by
implica on, flagi ous: ― abominable, unlawful thing. see G1 see G5087
G112 ἄθεος /átheos/ (ath'‐eh‐os) from G1 (as a negative particle) and G2316;
godless: ― without God. see G1 see G2316
G113 ἄθεσμος /áthesmos/ (ath'‐es‐mos) from G1 (as a negative particle) and a
derivative of G5087 (in the sense of enacting); lawless, i.e. (by implication)
criminal: ― wicked. see G1 see G5087
G114 ἀθετέω /athetéō/ (ath‐et‐eh'‐o) from a compound of G1 (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of G5087; to set aside, i.e. (by implication) to disesteem,
neutralize or violate: ― cast off, despise, disannul, frustrate, bring to nought,
reject. see G1 see G5087
G115 ἀθέτησις /athétēsis/ (ath‐et'‐ay‐sis) from G114; cancellation (literally or
figura vely): ― disannulling, put away. see G114
G116 Ἀθῆναι /Athēnai/ (ath‐ay‐nahee) plural of Ἀθήνη /Athḗnē/ (the goddess of
wisdom, who was reputed to have founded the city); Athenæ, the capitol of
Greece: ― Athens.
G117 Ἀθηναῖος /Athēnaîos/ (ath‐ay‐nah'‐yos) from G116; an Athenæan or
inhabitant of Athenæ: ― Athenian. see G116
G118 ἀθλέω /athléō/ (ath‐leh'‐o) from ἄθλος /áthlos/ (a contest in the public lists);
to contend in the compe ve games: ― strive.
G119 ἄθλησις /áthlēsis/ (ath'‐lay‐sis) from G118; a struggle (figura vely): ― fight.
see G118
G119a athroizo (ath‐ro‐ee'‐dzo); found only in Luke 24:33: to collect, to gather
together.
G120 ἀθυμέω /athyméō/ (ath‐oo‐meh'‐o) from a compound of G1 (as a negative
par cle) and G2372; to be spiritless, i.e. disheartened: ― be dismayed. see G1
see G2372
G121 ἄθωος /áthōos/ (ath'‐o‐os) from G1 (as a negative particle) and probably a
deriva ve of G5087 (meaning a penalty); not guilty: ― innocent. see G1
see G5087
G122 αἴγειος /aígeios/ (ah'‐ee‐ghi‐os) from αἴξ /aíx/ (a goat); belonging to a
goat: ― goat.
G123 αἰγιαλός /aigialós/ (ahee‐ghee‐al‐os') from aisso (to rush) and G251 (in the
sense of the sea); a beach (on which the waves dash): ― shore. see G251
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G124 Αἰγύπτιος /Aigýptios/ (ahee‐goop'‐tee‐os) from G125; an Ægyptian or
inhabitant of Ægyptus: ― Egyptian. see G125
G125 Αἴγυπτος /Aígyptos/ (ah'‐ee‐goop‐tos) of uncertain derivation; Ægyptus, the
land of the Nile: ― Egypt.
G126 ἀΐδιος /aḯdios/ (ah‐id'‐ee‐os) from G104; everduring (forward and backward,
or forward only): ― eternal, everlasting. see G104
G127 αἰδώς /aidṓs/ (ahee‐doce') perhaps from G1 (as a negative particle) and
G1492 (through the idea of downcast eyes); bashfulness, i.e. (towards men),
modesty or (towards God) awe: ― reverence, shamefacedness. see G1 see G1492
G128 Αἰθίοψ /Aithíops/ (ahee‐thee'‐ops) from αἴθω /aíthō/ (to scorch) and ὤψ
/ṓps/ (the face, from G3700); an Æthiopian (as a blackamoor): ― Ethiopian.
see G3700
G129 αἷμα /haîma/ (hah'‐ee‐mah) of uncertain derivation; blood, literally (of men
or animals), figuratively (the juice of grapes) or specially (the atoning blood of
Christ); by implication, bloodshed, also kindred: ― blood.
G130 αἱματεκχυσία /haimatekchysía/ (hahee‐mat‐ek‐khoo‐see'‐ah) from G129
and a deriva ve of G1632; an eﬀusion of blood: ― shedding of blood. see G129
see G1632
G131 αἱμοῤῥέω /haimorrhéō/ (hahee‐mor‐hreh'‐o) from G129 and G4482; to flow
blood, i.e. have a hæmorrhage: ― diseased with an issue of blood. see G129
see G4482
G132 Αἰνέας /Ainéas/ (ahee‐neh'‐as) of uncertain derivation; Ænĕas, an
Israelite: ― Æneas.
G133 αἴνεσις /aínesis/ (ah'‐ee‐nes‐is) from G134; a praising (the act), i.e. (specially)
a thank(‐oﬀering): ― praise. see G134
G134 αἰνέω /ainéō/ (ahee‐neh'‐o) from G136; to praise (God): ― praise. see G136
G135 αἴνιγμα /aínigma/ (ah'‐ee‐nig‐ma) from a derivative of G136 (in its primary
sense); an obscure saying ("enigma"), i.e. (abstractly) obscureness: ― X darkly.
see G136
G136 αἶνος /aînos/ (ah'‐ee‐nos) apparently a prime word; properly, a story, but
used in the sense of G1868; praise (of God): ― praise. see G1868
G137 Αἰνών /Ainṓn/ (ahee‐nohn') of Hebrew origin (a derivative of H5869, place
of springs); Ænon, a place in Palestine: ― Ænon. see H5869
G138 αἱρέομαι /hairéomai/ (hahee‐reh'‐om‐ahee) probably akin to G142; to take
for oneself, i.e. to prefer: ― choose. Some of the forms are borrowed from a
cognate ἕλλομαι /héllomai/ (hel'‐lom‐ahee); which is otherwise obsolete.
see G142
G139 αἵρεσις /haíresis/ (hah'‐ee‐res‐is) from G138; properly, a choice, i.e.
(specially) a party or (abstractly) disunion: ― heresy (which is the Greek word
itself), sect. see G138
G140 αἱρετίζω /hairetízō/ (hahee‐ret‐id'‐zo) from a derivative of G138; to make a
choice: ― choose. see G138
G141 αἱρετικός /hairetikós/ (hahee‐ret‐ee‐kos') from the same as G140; a
schisma c: ― heretic (the Greek word itself). see G140
G142 αἴρω /aírō/ (ah'‐ee‐ro) a primary root; to lift up; by implication, to take up or
away; figuratively, to raise (the voice), keep in suspense (the mind), specially, to
sail away (i.e. weigh anchor); by Hebraism (compare H5375) to expiate
sin: ― away with, bear (up), carry, lift up, loose, make to doubt, put away, remove,
take (away, up). see H5375
G143 αἰσθάνομαι /aisthánomai/ (ahee‐sthan'‐om‐ahee) of uncertain derivation;
to apprehend (properly, by the senses): ― perceive.
G144 αἴσθησις /aísthēsis/ (ah'‐ee‐sthay‐sis) from G143; perception, i.e.
(figura vely) discernment: ― judgment. see G143
G145 αἰσθητήριον /aisthētḗrion/ (ahee‐sthay‐tay'‐ree‐on) from a derivative of
G143; properly, an organ of percep on, i.e. (figura vely) judgment: ― senses.
see G143
G146 αἰσχροκερδής /aischrokerdḗs/ (ahee‐skhrok‐er‐dace') from G150 and
κέρδος /kérdos/ (gain); sordid: ― given to (greedy of) filthy lucre. see G150
G147 αἰσχροκερδῶς /aischrokerdōs/ (ahee‐skhrok‐er‐doce') adverb from G146;
sordidly: ― for filthy lucre's sake. see G146
G148 αἰσχρολογία /aischrología/ (ahee‐skhrol‐og‐ee'‐ah) from G150 and G3056;
vile conversa on: ― filthy communication. see G150 see G3056
G149 αἰσχρόν /aischrón/ (ahee‐skhron') neuter of G150; a shameful thing, i.e.
indecorum: ― shame. see G150
G150 αἰσχρός /aischrós/ (ahee‐skhros') from the same as G153; shameful, i.e.
base (specially, venal): ― filthy. see G153
G151 αἰσχρότης /aischrótēs/ (ahee‐skhrot'‐ace) from G150; shamefulness, i.e.
obscenity: ― filthiness. see G150
G152 αἰσχύνη /aischýnē/ (ahee‐skhoo'‐nay) from G153; shame or disgrace
(abstractly or concretely): ― dishonesty, shame. see G153
G153 αἰσχύνομαι /aischýnomai/ (ahee‐skhoo'‐nom‐ahee) from αἶσχος /aîschos/
(disfigurement, i.e. disgrace); to feel shame (for oneself): ― be ashamed.
G154 αἰτέω /aitéō/ (ahee‐teh'‐o) of uncertain derivation; to ask (in genitive
case): ― ask, beg, call for, crave, desire, require. Compare G4441. see G4441
G155 αἴτημα /aítēma/ (ah'‐ee‐tay‐mah) from G154; a thing asked or (abstractly)
an asking: ― petition, request, required. see G154
G156 αἰτία /aitía/ (ahee‐tee'‐a) from the same as G154; a cause (as if asked for),
i.e. (logical) reason (motive, matter), (legal) crime (alleged or
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proved): ― accusation, case, cause, crime, fault, (wh‐)ere(‐fore). see G154
G157 αἰτίαμα /aitíama/ (ahee‐tee'‐am‐ah) from a derivative of G156; a thing
charged: ― complaint. see G156
G158 αἴτιον /aítion/ (ah'‐ee‐tee‐on) neuter of G159; a reason or crime (like
G156): ― cause, fault. see G159 see G156
G159 αἴτιος /aítios/ (ah'‐ee‐tee‐os) from the same as G154; causative, i.e.
(concretely) a causer: ― author. see G154
G160 αἰφνίδιος /aiphnídios/ (aheef‐nid'‐ee‐os) from a compound of G1 (as a
negative particle) and G5316 (compare G1810) (meaning non‐apparent);
unexpected, i.e. (adverbially) suddenly: ― sudden, unawares. see G1 see G5316
see G1810
G161 αἰχμαλωσία /aichmalōsía/ (aheekh‐mal‐o‐see'‐ah) from G164;
cap vity: ― captivity. see G164
G162 αἰχμαλωτεύω /aichmalōteúō/ (aheekh‐mal‐o‐tew'‐o) from G164; to capture
(like G163): ― lead captive. see G164 see G163
G163 αἰχμαλωτίζω /aichmalōtízō/ (aheekh‐mal‐o‐tid'‐zo) from G164; to make
cap ve: ― lead away captive, bring into captivity. see G164
G164 αἰχμάλωτος /aichmálōtos/ (aheekh‐mal‐o‐tos') from αἰχμή /aichmḗ/ (a
spear) and a derivative of the same as G259; properly, a prisoner of war, i.e.
(geni ve case) a cap ve: ― captive. see G259
G165 αἰών /aiṓn/ (ahee‐ohn') from the same as G104; properly, an age; by
extension, perpetuity (also past); by implication, the world; specially (Jewish) a
Messianic period (present or future): ― age, course, eternal, (for) ever(‐more), (n‐
)ever, (beginning of the , while the) world (began, without end). Compare G5550.
see G104 see G5550
G166 αἰώνιος /aiṓnios/ (ahee‐o'‐nee‐os) from G165; perpetual (also used of past
time, or past and future as well): ― eternal, for ever, everlasting, world (began).
see G165
G167 ἀκαθαρσία /akatharsía/ (ak‐ath‐ar‐see'‐ah) from G169; impurity (the
quality), physically or morally: ― uncleanness. see G169
G168 ἀκαθάρτης /akathártēs/ (ak‐ath‐ar'‐tace) from G169; impurity (the state),
morally: ― filthiness. see G169
G169 ἀκάθαρτος /akáthartos/ (ak‐ath'‐ar‐tos) from G1 (as a negative particle) and
a presumed derivative of G2508 (meaning cleansed); impure (ceremonially,
morally (lewd) or specially, (demonic)): ― foul, unclean. see G1 see G2508
G170 ἀκαιρέομαι /akairéomai/ (ak‐ahee‐reh'‐om‐ahee) from a compound of G1
(as a negative particle) and G2540 (meaning unseasonable); to be inopportune
(for oneself), i.e. to fail of a proper occasion: ― lack opportunity. see G1
see G2540
G171 ἀκαίρως /akaírōs/ (ak‐ah'‐ee‐roce) adverb from the same as G170;
inopportunely: ― out of season. see G170
G172 ἄκακος /ákakos/ (ak'‐ak‐os) from G1 (as a negative particle) and G2556; not
bad, i.e. (objectively) innocent or (subjec vely) unsuspec ng: ― harmless, simple.
see G1 see G2556
G173 ἄκανθα /ákantha/ (ak'‐an‐thah) probably from the same as G188; a
thorn: ― thorn. see G188
G174 ἀκάνθινος /akánthinos/ (ak‐an'‐thee‐nos) from G173; thorny: ― of thorns.
see G173
G175 ἄκαρπος /ákarpos/ (ak'‐ar‐pos) from G1 (as a negative particle) and G2590;
barren (literally or figura vely): ― without fruit, unfruitful. see G1 see G2590
G176 ἀκατάγνωστος /akatágnōstos/ (ak‐at‐ag'‐noce‐tos) from G1 (as a negative
particle) and a derivative of G2607; unblamable: ― that cannot be condemned.
see G1 see G2607
G177 ἀκατακάλυπτος /akatakályptos/ (ak‐at‐ak‐al'‐oop‐tos) from G1 (as a
negative particle) and a derivative of a compound of G2596 and G2572;
unveiled: ― uncovered. see G1 see G2596 see G2572
G178 ἀκατάκριτος /akatákritos/ (ak‐at‐ak'‐ree‐tos) from G1 (as a negative particle)
and a deriva ve of G2632; without (legal) trial: ― uncondemned. see G1
see G2632
G179 ἀκατάλυτος /akatálytos/ (ak‐at‐al'‐oo‐tos) from G1 (as a negative particle)
and a deriva ve of G2647; indissoluble, i.e. (figura vely) permanent: ― endless.
see G1 see G2647
G180 ἀκατάπαυστος /akatápaustos/ (ak‐at‐ap'‐ow‐stos) from G1 (as a negative
par cle) and a deriva ve of G2664; unrefraining: ― that cannot cease. see G1
see G2664
G181 ἀκαταστασία /akatastasía/ (ak‐at‐as‐tah‐see'‐ah) from G182; instability, i.e.
disorder: ― commotion, confusion, tumult. see G182
G182 ἀκατάστατος /akatástatos/ (ak‐at‐as'‐tat‐os) from G1 (as a negative particle)
and a derivative of G2525; inconstant: ― unstable. see G1 see G2525
G183 ἀκατάσχετος /akatáschetos/ (ak‐at‐as'‐khet‐os) from G1 (as a negative
par cle) and a deriva ve of G2722; unrestrainable: ― unruly. see G1 see G2722
G184 Ἀκελδαμά /Akeldamá/ (ak‐el‐dam‐ah') of Chaldee origin (meaning field of
blood; corresponding to H2506 and H1818); Akeldama, a place near
Jerusalem: ― Aceldama. see H2506 see H1818
G185 ἀκέραιος /akéraios/ (ak‐er'‐ah‐yos) from G1 (as a negative particle) and a
presumed derivative of G2767; unmixed, i.e. (figuratively) innocent: ― harmless,
simple. see G1 see G2767
G186 ἀκλινής /aklinḗs/ (ak‐lee‐nace') from G1 (as a negative particle) and G2827;

